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152 BEER SALOONS
GRANTED LICENSES
MONDAYAFTERNOON
Marion • Jackson Appears
Before General Council to
Voice i^otest A g a i n s t
Police Committee Action.

VOTE ON LOCKER CLUBS

COMES NEXT MONDAY

Some Objection to Their
Operation Made at Meet-
ing—Some v Operated vfor
Profit, Says Johnson.

[
Near beer saloons won out in general

council Monday when 152 applications
lor renewals of licenses -were granted
with only four dissenting votes,
fight on locker clubs was started with
the r«ault that all of the twenty appli-
cations1 for renewals were laid on the
table until an adjourned session of
council next Mondav afternoon, when

, each application will be considered
separately.

Marlqn Jackson headed a delegation
of ^members of the Men and Religion
Forward Movement who appeared be-
fore council to protest against passing
favorably on the applications approved
by the police committee. Mr. Jackson

. »pok« thirty minutes against them and
•urged consideration, of a resolution
passed by a mass meeting of men. Sun-
day afternoon urging council to turn
down the applications. \

"You men know enough of the moral
aide of this question, so I will not dis-
cuss that, feature,' said Mr. Jackson.
"We have sought for two years to keep

' from enjoining these clubs and saloons,
as we have a. right by law to do, be-
cause we wanted it to go out to the

V world that the city officials had taken
action against them and not a citizens'
committee."

Efold Bev*»a* Ueeaiaea. i
Mr. Jackson declared that since many

of those asking renewal of their li-
cense* held Internal revenue licenses,
It was a prima facie evidence that they
were selling whisky and that he knew
some of the (institutions were being

. operated for profit.
He 'denied that the Men and Religion

organisation' had ever employed ,detec-
. tive« to visit and inspect the social

club*. lie said they were unneceajpary
t» olrtaln the~~evldence.

Chairman Edwin Johnson, of the po-
lice committee, stated that the com-
mittee in making up its report had
visited all of the locker clubs and
salooQs -and .found, them operating In
an orderly manner and above criticism.

"Some of the clubs, I am frank to
ata^te. are in my oplfaipn not operated
In accordance "with the law," said
Chairman 'Johnson. "I believe some of
them operate for proflt." ,

Councilman Orvllle Hall asked Chalr-
^ man Johnson what clubs were operated

for profit and which were violating the
laws.

"I hold no brief for the locker* clubs
of Atlanta, but I will say that if I had
been convinced In my own mind that

\ I had evidence that would convict ^
would have voted adversely on the ap-
plications before' bringing £hem to

. Council," answered Chairman Johnson.
"There was plenty of opportunity to

I judge of the character of the places
and at the same time not have positive
evidence against them." , \

Actlom !• Deferred.
On motion of Alderman Thomson

council deferred action on the locker
club applications, and an inspection
will £re made of the list of questions
answered under oath by the applicants
and filed with the police committee.

When the questlor^ of adopting the
report of the committee giving, permits
to 153 near beer saloons was taken
only four votes were recorded against
them. They were, Councilman J. L.
McCord. Councilman C. W. Smith, Coun-
cilman J. C. White, of the seventh, and
Councilman A. T. Peacock.

When the applications of fifty-two
pool room operators, all 'favorably re-
ported by the police committee, were
submitted. Chairman - Johnson . was
asked If any of ' them were being op-
erated In connection with near*, beer
saloons, lie replied that some of them
were being operated jointly, but they
were not so marked.

On motion, -council decided to defer
action on pool room licenses until the
adjourned meeting, and in the meantime
a report will be framed showing which
are operated in connection with' near
beer saloons.

At thi» Juncture Councilman J. C.
White submitted an ordinance making
It unlawful for pool rooms' to be operat-
ed in connection with near beer sa-
loons. / \ ' .

•Woodward Op-poaea.
The ordinance waa referred to the

ordinance committee of council for re-
port. Mayor Woodward is known to
oppose operating them jointly, and is
expected to veto any permits granted
to flucn applicants.

Council passed a resolution by Alder-
man I. N. Ragadale providing for a
charter amendment to make the mana-

• f*r of the waterworks department
elective by general council ^instead of
by the people as now obtains. Coun-
cilman Claude Aahley opposed the pas-

•sage of the resolution claiming the
people should be given an opportunity
to express tbelr views on the proposed
change.

• Another step in th4 program at\ ad-
justment of salaries of . public school
teacher* was taken when council
adopted in ordinaric^ repealing a por-
tion of *n ordinance passed In I>ecem-
Mr 1*1*. empowering council to fix
tit* salaries of the employees in the
nolle* fir* *nd public school depart-
ment*. The ordinance provides that
that section affecting teachers shall
be repealed »n& that the board of edu-
cation *ha 11 fi* their salaries.

An ordinance by Councilman Sim
D«Jlaa repealing *n ordinance recently
paa**d forcing; the street railway com-
pany to lay concrete foundations under
all their track* was lout. Council vot-
ed to force the company to Uy con-
crete under «M tracks instead of using
baRast aa' formerly. ;

Vm Artie* m Temehcva.
Tko revolution recently passed by the

board of education calling for a gen-
eral readjustment of teachers' nlarle*

o« Last **<**«.

Barbed Wire Entanglements at Dardanelles

ALLIED SHIPS IN DARDANELLES. BARBED WIRE ENTANGLEMENTS.
Some of the bavbed wire entanglements near.Sedul Bahr are still In position. It will be noticed on the left of

the picture that the tops of the supports holding up the barbed wire are serrated so as to add to the formidable
nature of the defense. Ships of the allied fleets are seen in the distance. ,

GRANDSIRE CLAUSE
DECLARED INVALID

CONVICTS ENRA GED
BY THE BREAKING

OF HONOR SYSTEM

Joliet, 111,. June 21.- — Fearing «• .repe-
tition of the demonstration by 1,600
convicts against Joe Campbell and

I "Walter Edwards, negro convict* sua-
U. S. Supreme Court Knocks pccted of slaying: the wife of Edmund

Allen,, warden of the statei. peniten-
tiary here, prison officials saw that
each convict was locked in hia cell, to-
night and special pains were taken to
prevent any outbreak. Even the trus-
ties were locked up. for the first time
In the history of the prison.

In spite of the watchfulness of the
day guards, 1,300 convicts roee in the
main dining: hall at midday dinner and
shouted threats against Campbell, then

Out Legislation by South-

States to Get Rid of

the Negro Vote.

the only suspect. One hundred guards
rushed the 'convfata, *4id -with elub*
quJ*t*d the uproar. Tonlgrht there wa«
suppressed excitement In the prison,
and old guards said the whisper had
gone from cell to cell to punish1 the
negroes whose alleged crime jeopar-
dized the prisoners' honor system.

The coroner's inquest Into the death
of Mrs. Allen, & former light opera,. ,
singer, whose charred body

,
found

destroyedyesterday after a fire had
the bed in which she slept in the war-
den s apartment in the prison, occu-
pied most of the day, and will be con-
tinued tomorrow.

Mrs. Allen, before her marriage flve
years ago, was Miss Odette Mazie Bor-
deaux, a comic opera favorite and a
member of the original "Merry Widow"
company. She took an active part tn
the affairs of the prison and her in-

-fluence did much towards establishing

Washington, June 31.—In probably
one of the most important t race \ de-
cisions In its history /the supreme court
today annuled. as unconstitutional the
Oklahoma constitutional' -amendment
and the Annapolis, Bid., voters* quali-
fication law restricting^, the suffrage
rights of. those who could not vote or
whose ancestors could not vote rprior
to the ratification of tlse fifteenth
amendment to the federal constitution.

Chief Justice White, a native of the
south and a former confederate sol-
dier, announced the court's decision,
which was unanimous eicept that Jus-
tice McReynolds took no part in the
case.

Invalidate* Mac* Lejtftalatlon.
By holding ^that conditions that ex-

isted , before the fifteenth amendment,
which provides that the right t<? vote
shall not be denied or abridged oh ac- - -
count of race, color or previous con- th« nonpr 15

v?*em; .
dition of «ervitude . could not be ^gj*tam^P^CUrlfson^guard, t«j.
brought over to the present day m j and Edwards, a trusty, who served as'
disregard of this self-executing | the Aliens' waiter, had bought and ex-
amendment, it is generally believed ' changed clothes immediately after the
that the Wurt went a long way toward * i re^_Michael Kane, ^ guard, testified
invalidating much of the so-called \
"grandfather clause" legislation
southern states.

The immediate effect of the court's
decision 'was to uphold the conviction
of two Oklahoma * election officials
who denied negroes the right to vote
in. a congressional' election, and . <to
award three Maryland negroes dam-
ages from election officials ,jn An-
napolis -who refused to register them.
The court held that these election
officials coulct not ignore the potency
of the fifteenth1 amendment in wiping
out of state constitutions the word
"white" s,os a' qualification for voting.
In the Maryland case the court's de-
cision established the point that the I
fifteenth amendment applies alike to j
municipal as well as to federal elec- j
lions/ • 5. ' j

VIrvr* of Jnattce White.
.Discussing the Oklahoma cases,

Chief Justice White said the suffrage

t. ^.TAitutic* .cvAiict <», g uw.ru. teatmea
had come upon Campbell dressing

; in an ante-room of Mrs. Aliens' apart-
01 ments soon after the body was found

PUBLISHER W. H. RAND
, DIES IN CONNECTICUT

Conn.. Jjine 21. — Wil-
for many years head

New Haven,
liam H. Rand,
of the printing and (publishing thouse
of Ra.nd, JIcNally & Co., died last night
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Hen-
ry .W. Chappell. He. had been ill for
some time.

THEIR NET CLOSER
AROUiLEMBERG

Berlin and Vienna Reports
(Indicate That the Russians
Will Be Forced to Evacu-
ate Galician Capital.

SITUATION OF RUSSIANS

REPORTED PRECARIOUS

Line of Retreat Said to Have
Been Cut by the Austro-
Germans — French Claim
te Be Gaining in the West.

. London. June 21.—The Austro-Ger-
man net appears to be drawing closer
and closer to UemberB. Already its
meshes are about it on the northern
western and southern fronts, and with
the -Russians reported almost every-
where in retreat; General von Mack-
ensen's promise to ^recapture the \clty
before July It may be fulfilled.

Kawka, 30 miles northwest; SoJklew,
18 miles north, and 'territory along? the

,short distance

!!ATTORNEY FOR BECKER
SEES WHITMAN TODAY

Albany, N. Y.. June 21.—.Martin T.
Manton. attorney, for Charles Becker,
under deuth> sentence for the m-urder

.mendment
first fixed

to the state constitution
literacy standard, and

Continued on Page Nine.

SHOP IN THE
CONSTITUTION
BEFORE YOU
SHOP IN THE

STORE

'• We are all bargain hunters.
We like to pride ourselves

'on our shrewdness. We like
to feel that we can get more
for our dollar than the other
fellow.

It's as much a matter of
pride M of necessity.

Bargain hunting fs no ex-
clusirely feminine trait. It's
the underlying law of busi-
ness.

Constitution Advertising Is
the Index of the seeker.
. It Is the avenue io values—
the signboard to right spend-
ing.

That is why Constitution
advertising has such an ap-
peal.

Read the Advertising In
.The, Constitution before

you go down town.

of Herman Rosenthal. will confer with
Governor Whitman here tomorrow.

At the executive chamber it was said
the meeting -would be in the nature
of a private "lawyers' talk."' It is
thought 'Manton will appear (before the
governor later and make a public plea
for the life of his client. Mrs. Becker
is expected to appear at the later hear-
ing.

[FIVE MEN ARE TO DIE
ON MISSISSIPPI GALLOWS

j Jackson, Miss.; June 21.—Five death
1 sentences were affirmed by the EMia-
1 Blssi>ppi supreme court today, and In
each case August 6 was named aa, the
date for execution. S. J. Johnson con-
victed -for the miwder of A. E. 'Brewer,
In Warren county two years ago, and
J. Tabor, convicted for the murder of
his/daughter-in-law, are white men.
The other three are negroes, convicted
for the murder of others of (heir own
race.

BLOCKADE IS DENOUNCED
BY AMERICAN IMPORTERS

New* York, • June 21.—One hundred
Importers of goods from Germany and
Austria met here1* today and passed a
resolution, which, it wan announced,
would be presented to President Wll-

inst "
>c t>res«
^testjng

Skemierek rivulet,
aouth of Lemberg, have been occupied
by the Teutonic allies, while other
forces west of the capital are near the
city limits.

RUSSIANS
RETREAT^

>, Farther south, along the southern
banks of the Dniester, Grand Duke
Nicholas has ordered the Russians to
retreat and north of the Bukowina
frontier Vienna says the Teutons have
repulsed strong Russian attacks and
inflicted heavy casualties. According
to the latest news from the Austrian
headquarters, the Teutonic allies are
now within nine miles of the limits of
Letrrberg.

Wonder Is expressed >by German mili-
tary critics over the Austro-German ad-
vance of the last 'few days. They ha>d
.expected the Russians to make a flrm
stand along the Grotlek line. Instead,
however, Grand Duke Nicholas, the

( Russian commander-in-chief, not only
retired quickly from this position, but
evidently recognising his dangerous
predicament, also ordered the ^ with-
drawal of the Russian forces from
south of the Dniester river. ;

FRENCH GAIN
IN THE WEST.

In the west .Paris continues to re-
port French advances, especially in the
region of Arras. Here it Is asserted
progress ha»v been made in the direc-
tion of Souchex and the capture of sev-
eral trenches baa brought the attack-
ers near the northwest of the village.
Further progress also Is reported in
the Ldrrainp district and in the V cages.
Here the French claim- an advance be-
yond the cemetery at Mctieral, the loss

- - - - now officially ad-

HORROR EXPRESSED
BY POPE BENEDICT
AT SOME WAR ACTS

The Holy Father Says That
He Does . Not Know of
More Frightful Deed Than
Sinking of Lusitania.

in neutral vessels to PI
United States." .

Importers recently began
ment of protest against the

move-
British

order-in-councll as ft affecta the trade
of this country.

GERMAN SPECIALIST
! CARES FOR SULTAN

i ' Berlin, June 21.—(Via, London.).—
i Professor Jamea Adolf Israel, tne wide-
ly known German specialist. In at th*
bedside oC Sultan Mehomed at Con-
stantinople, according to The Tagex-
blatt. He was commissioned by th*
Turkish embassy here on June 11 to
go to Turkey,
., Professor Israel Is -the aultan'ri kueat
at the YJIdls Kionk, where he will re-
main until the «nd of next week. Th*
nature of the Turkish ruler's ailment
bu net beta dlacloWd. ; ; .

French line was
bent under a heavy bombardment, in
which asphyxiating projectiles were
used. This was on the western border
of the Argonne, and two, companies, at
Frenchmen, were b-urled In the over-
turned trenches. Phfls declared, how-
ever,, 'that a counter attack enabled
the French trocw* to regain almost the
entire extent of their initial posi-
tions. '

GENERAL ATTACK
ON THE RUSSIANS.

Vle.nna, June '21.—(Via London.)—
The . following official communication
was issued today:
- "Russian war theater: ... /

"The pursuing allied troops .have ad-

ConfwM<f on Pag* FiV*.

HE IS ALSO^DISTRESSED

BY THE ALLIED BLOCKADE

The Pope TcIJs of the Trou-

bles He Has Had to Face

Since the Conflict Began.

Declares Vatican Must Be

Neutral.

Parte, June 31.—La Llberte publishes
today an interview with Pope Bene-
dict, signed by Louis Lataple, a promi-
nent member of the staff who was
sent to Rome for the purpose of as-
certaining the pope's views on the
various aspects of the European war.
Pope \Benedlct is quoted as express-
Ing horror at some of the develop-
ments of the war, but In the main the
words of. the pope have to do with
peace.

The interview began >with an allu-
sion by the pontiff to what the holy
see had done In respect to the war,
The pontiff has addressed a letter in
favor of peace to the Catholic world;
He ha!d prpposed a truce to the bel-
ligerents for the Christmastide, He
had endeavored to obtain an exchange
of prisoners unfitted for military serv-
ice and had had the good fortune to
obtain^ in this respect an appreciable
result. .̂ ,

His holiness referred to the letter he
had written to Cardinals Lucon and
Amette, of Rhelmsv and Paris respect-
ively, and to his consist or lal address
on January 22., ^ - \ j,

What th« Pope Said.
\ M. Lataple quotes the ipope as say-
ing:

"You desire that I should condemn
every crime specifically, 'but each one
of your accusations is accompanied by
a reply on the part of the \ Germane
and I am not able to institute here a
continuous discussion, nor can I make
investigations at this moment."

"Is it necessary to inquire as to
whether the neutrality of Belgium has
been violated?" aeked. the "correspond-
ent. . v

"That was under the pontificate of
Plus X," the pope replied. v

"Is it not known by all that many
priests have been taken as hostages in
Belgium and In France and shot?"

The ,pope replied: "I have received,
from Austrian, bishops the aseuranpe
that the Russian army also has taken
hostages from, among the Catholic
priests, and that the Russians on one
occasion pushed, before them 1,500
Jews, so that they could advance be-
hind this living barrier thus 'exposed
to bullets of ' the enemy. The bishop
of Cremona has informed me that the
Italians already have taken eighteen
Austrian priests as hostages. '•

So Mnay Exceiwes. ,
"There are so many excesses that 1

have issued an admonition In my ency-
clical, declaring: 'It is permitted to
no person, for -whatever motive, to
violate Justice."" t ^

"The Germans," said M. Latapie,
"have committed other' violations."

To this the. pope replied: "The car-
dlnal-secretajry of state has received
the representatives of seven Belgian
congregations. They Uiave declared
that they are jiot able, to cite a single
case In their congregations protected
especially by the' Virgin or by some
saint. "We continue! to be imperfectly
informed upon this subject."

"An<J the burning of Lou vain and
the bombard me nt of churches?"

'The Germans iresply that their troops
have been flred upon/*.the pope replied.
"They 'have declared there was an ob-
servatory In the tower of the cathedral
at -Rheims. With reference, to Louvaln,
I already have given orders^ concern*
Irvg It. We shall assist in restoring
the cathedrals. Is there need to say
that we condemn with all our force
such things? Every shot fired upon
Wie cathedral of Rheims was felt in my
heart."

Pope Striken Breant.
The pope struck "h Is breast, and

added: But the hour has not
come to disentangle the truth from all
the contradictory assertions which sur-
round It. The Vatican Is not *i court.
We do not give judgment; the judge its
on high." ' i .

"At least one can protest against
the arrest of a prlnc* of the church/r

ventured the correspondent.
"I shall surprise you: Cardinal Mer-

cier (archbishop of Mallnea), has never
been arrested/' replied the pope. \ "He
can_go about his diocese as he pleases.
I have received from General, von His-
sing, governor of Belgium, a letter as-
suring me that he would repress here-
after "with the utmost energy atll nets
of violence ' against churches and
against the .ministers of God."

The SlnklMff of the I,m»14«»lfu
The pope then referred to the sink-

_ngr of the Lmsltanla, and te quoted!
ay the correspondent as saying:

"1 do not know of a more frightful
iransactlon. What ^ grief to see- our
generation the prey of such horrors! 1
mve the heart of a father, and this
teart has been torn. But what do you
think of the blockade which constricts
:wo empires, which condemns to
'amine .millions of InnocentR? Is that
nspired also 'by 'feelings entirely hu-

mane?" - , .
The poipe continued: "I do not say-

that after the war I will not proclaim
syllabus, recalling andv sunimlng up

':he doctrines of Che church on this su.b-
ect and regulating- for the future the

rights and duties of belligerents: Then
me 'will flnd without doubt the formal
:ondemnatlon of crimes which will

have been committed during the war."
It was pointed out to the pontiff that

Trance regretted to see that the -pope
had endeavored to prevent Italy' from
>art lei-pat Ion in the war, and the ques-
Jon was Asked tif this were not favor-
ng the plans of German diplomacy.

"I,recognise clearly that we are neu-
ral, the pontiff replied. "We have

Frank Starts Prison Work;
Noisy Crowd at Governor's
Home Dispersed by Militia

Solicitor General Hugh Dorsey Issues Statement
in Which He Says That He Believed That Sla-
ton Was Disqualified to Pass Upon the Case
and Declares He Cannot Find in His State-
ment Single Reason Why Sentence Should
Have Been Commuted.

"I DID MY DUTY," STATES THE GOVERNOR;
"INNOCENCE WILL BE PROVED^'—FRANK

Major I. T. Catron and Lieutenant Arnold Par-1

ker Injured by Missiles Thrown by Member^
1 of the Crowd at the Governor's Home—Many

Arrests Made by Police During the Day—Sla-
tbn Hanged in Effigy in Two Cities Monday.

Atlanta passed one of the most exciting days In he^r history Monday fol-
lowing the exclusive announcement in The Constitution that the sentence oC
Leo M. Frank had been commuted by Governor John M. Slaton. Some of the
moat important developments of the day and night follow: *

Crowd estimated at 1,200 people marched last night to home of Gov-
ernor John M. Slaton, near Buckhead, creating considerable disturbance on
the way. They were met by battalion of the Fifth regiment, which quickly
dispersed the crowd.

During the night Lieutenant Arnold Parker was injured by brick; Major
I. T. Catron was struck by bottle; one member of crowd was hit over head. \ •
with automatic, and several prisoners taken. Many arrests made by police
during day.

Afass meeting held Monday afternoon in senate chamber. Sheriff Mangum
makes address, telling of his trip with Frank to prison farm.

Frank arrives In Milledgeville and gives out statement, in which he ex-
presses his thanks to governor Wnd asserts his innocence will eventually be
proved.^, ,

Solicitor Dorsey gives out statement, in whic'h he scores action of gov-
ernor in commuting sentence. ^ v

Governor Slaton gives out statement, in which he analyzes case and
tells why he commuted Frank's sentence; "I am confident I did right," he says.

Governor Slaton and Frank burned in effigy in Newcan; governor hanged
in effigy In Marietta and Woodstock; Valdosta starts fund for monument to
Mary Phagan. *

Developments came thick and fast
yesterday following the departure of
Leo M. Prank to snileageVllle to begin
serving a life sentence there.

The prisoner left Atlanta, accorn-
panied by Sheriff Mangum and a num-
ber of deputies, 'at 12:01 o'clock. The
party reached Macon^ shortly before Z
o'clock', there secured an automobile
and by 5 o'clock Prank was an Inmate
of the state prison farm at Milledge-
ville. ' -•

Shortly atter being admitted report-
ers were permitted to see him.

His appearance spoke clearly the tre-
mendous strain through which he had

ommenda,tion of the state board of p:ar-
dons was as" surprising to me as it
WAS unprecedented. x

"No defendant within my recollection
has had the benefit of 'niore appeals
to the Judicial processes, state and fed-
eral, than L.CO Frank. 'His guilt was
conclusively established -beyond a rea-
sonable doubt to'< the satisfaction of
an Impartial jury of- twelve reputable
Georgians and their verdict wa* ap-
groved by the trial judge and affirmed

y the supreme court of Georgia. Re-
peated efforts to have the judgment
set aside have been denied by the
state supreme court, the United States
district court and the supreme court
of the United States. *

"With the unbroken record of all
available courts declaring- Frank sruiltv
of the heinous crime' with which he

gone. Upon being asked w'hether he|was charged, the influential friends of
had "inythinK to say, he said in clear Frank appealed to the state board of
nad anjimns 10 =.»*. "= -.„,,,, pardons- elected toy the people to pass

nd composed language: "I am grateful n apBUcations for pardons and com-
beyond "words' to the governor for the
way he has disposed of the case. I felt
confident all the while that it would
turn out as it has. Somehow I just felt ^
confident that I would not hang. Of j '
course, I am unsettled, as you see, from, --j ,jj^ not appear .before the pardon

'the tremendous nerve-racking experi- board (because I felt confident that.

mutations to be considered by- the chief
executive of the state, and , the par-
don board sustained they records of the
courts of justice and declined to, rec-
ommend the application for a commu-
tation.

s«tl»a<-<l o« Verdict.

what I have gon£ through.
ImoeeBM Will Be Proved.

recommend commutation ivas trttns-
mined. I felt it to be my duty toIK-llcvm ImoeeBM Will Be Prove. me. e o e my uty to

™Tl am no, composed ^-g ;t , ̂ ^ror.ge .̂ o«.»»,̂ ,J. Uw
is time to give you an intelligent, tne forcft of,thc influences at work tothi

and connected conversation. Just aay
that I feel more than I can express Jn

""IT T^eTm"^ 'as" hYveof'ten
^

upset the judgments of the courts and
of the pardon board.

Oov'er̂ oT i£SS » '
»o, g

cencc of the murder with which I ami
charged. \ f

"I felt in my heart all the time a
secret assurance that I lehould not |
hang." And with a firm look directly
in the face of his interviewer, he paus-
ed briefly and added, "I 'am Innocent."

"I had" begun to think I wouldn't get
to see this, place," was the significant
remark made by Frank to Warden
Smith, Just after hia arrival with
Sheriff Mangum at 4:55 o'clock.

Both Frank and the sheriff appeared

. for

very nervous- when they reached the
prison, and the sheriff hea\-ea a sigh

r Pr»ph**y
.PAIR.

Vl»shlregt<tn, June 21.—Forecast:
<ironrt« —i Fair Interior, probably
onrrn an tbr <-<Mt»t Tnodari Wcd-
iuliir fair, not much ch«nKe l» ten-

IVoc.I AV>...
Lowest temperature -
Highest 'temperature

tbejr Report.

Rainfall, in past 24 hours, m^n-ca., w
Excess since 1st of month. Inches. .1C
Deficiency since Jan. l, inches.. 1 If

iT«mp«r»tur».J
I 7 p.m. f

prison, anu • IMC »IICIHL ji^«.»^«* •» »»»•« iifeon temn^rnturfl
of relief as he delivered his charge to j Normal temperature"".."" "
the penitentiary officials. The strain r,-.--~» , . „. , . - . - • - -
of th* trip down from Atlanta had ^old
on both. The sheriff remained here l>ut
a few minutes, returning to Macon in
the automobile in which he had made
the hurried trip out.

Frank was nrst registered and then
dressed in his suit \of stripes, after
which he was taken to ^ the bunkroom
of the main building for a .bit of rest
before being given his breakfast. Strict „„„,.„
orders were Issued, to permit no one to|chi"cag
see him, except on specific order from i I>es $__,_ , ,
the prison commission in Atlanta. Alsojpulutn- Pt. cldy
Superintendent J. M. Burke and War- ' wattjras^cldv^'"
den Smith were instructed by the Jacksonville, j>. c

71
ts

.00

Buffalo; cldy

Kansas Clt:

Mob^e! Jlear

given Instructions alon? this line. We
wanted peace, flrst, because I am the
representative of God on earth. G-od
wishes that there 'be peace amcmR1 men,
A pope can want and preach only peace,
and, furthermore, heca-uae we are In
"taly and nvio wanted to have tills coun-

Continatd on Pag* FtV*.

prison commission ' to immediately
double the force of guarda at the
prison.

DORSEY'S ' - , ; iS«N: .
STATEMENT.

Averrlnfr that he considered Govern-
or John M. Slaton disqualified to paaa ; Oklahoma'"' clear".

i .. .. . „ „ „_„-,.— Pittaburg, cldy
Portland, Ore..
KaletKh. clear .
Sa '

upon th« Leo M. Frank ca»e. Solicitor
Hugh. Mt. IJorsey. who prosecuted the

', prisoner. Monday afternoon Issued a
statement denouncing the fceatowal of
clemency and explaining why he had
gone ncfore the^ governor to oppose
the Frank plea for commutation.

The •tatenietit. In full. !• aa follow*;
"The action of Governor Slaton nul-

lifying the Judgment* of the *Ute and
lederaJ court* and overrldlat; UM reo-

leigh,
n Fmn

,, ___
Spokane, clear
Tampa,i cldy

pt. cly .
n. clear .
cldy . .

ay . . .
cldy .

ear . . .
s, , clear.

cldy .
clear.

Idy . .' .
e, p. c..
ff, clear .
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clear . .
t. cly .

<?ldy .
ir . . '.
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clear.
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5HE " CX>NBTITUTION, ATLANTA, 1915.

ntlnc the origi-
nation for n«w

„ _. ,._... Vo eaciape the »ab-
oc*isclo\us effect of hla environment

-Th^ w**fltutio» °* Q-!or*ia' °°m-
m&ikdat the Impartial and complete ad-
mlttiatrablon of our lawa, agnJ Imposes
tola
•ral
th»

•

of

,
upon the solicitor

cli circuit, as wall as upon
'W ol the state
'» •s.w

••Mv faea'na; that the Kawnor was
<UootialhMoV% at least to an extent, by
bl» envlroSrtient antl afiuiattonu from
vlawinsT UM> records m this case im-
partlally, piw-npted me to appear be-
fora biin in Jgfrson to ur»e the en-
10^eone

0roF1heaW
8rand iurora who

found the true bill against Frank and
not one of th» jurors nho convicted
him Joined in tl» petition for clemency.
which* as sran^ect over the wotest o{
the prosecuting »ttorne%s and over the
adXeVse ^commendation of the state

< , *»«»«.. *> the record of the
Prank case, \oi in the governor a
lengthy statement of attempted Justi-
fication, one reaa-on ;why the governor
should have departed from h.s de-
clared polio and interfere With the
Judgments of the courts la this ca»e

MARCH TO
GOVERNOR'S. {

ibout * o Uock several thousand
peocrfe gathered on Uuj\,sidewalks be-
tween the city hill and Pi\e Points
At 8 30 o clock the\ bet$an. to move
northward. «ith Go\ ercwr Slaton s
countr\ plact, near Bulkhead, ,is then
0bftCtp.!ailitree uid I- m- greets a
squad of citv police W ts mobilized to
stop them but t h e t r o \ \ d "nrgtd past.

The Vrowd. now niwnV-Mng o-^ti 1,-
200 continued out 1'* ^.htree stieet to
Porter p lue w ht i e tht.-^. dtMdcd, and
part went Peachtreo street, while the
remaimKr proceeUtd out W eat Peach-
tTe\t Fourth street, on Feachtree the
Peachtree, street <.rowd- was met by
another squid of police and -some weie

turn«4 b*c». but the aa»jorlty Of than
got M the volice avntn

At Broakwood the 'West Feaefttree
street and the Peachtree street con-
tinMnta again m»t ,-

At BrookwocwJ bridge Chief of Police
Beavera, in command of about forty
policemen, met the crowd A number
of arre*t« were made here, and hun-
dreds otf the crowd were turned back
Several hundred, however, succeeded in
ffeufnv by the police again and pro-
ceeded on foot out Peachtree road

CoaavtT Police on Guard*
At thfft «overnor*a residence a for-

midable bod> of county police Had been
atatione-1, under iChief of County Po-
lice George Matheson; in anticipation
of the crowd ^Vb.en those on foot ar-
rived tn*y found a crowd already there,
having come by automobile

Sheriff (Mangum was also there with
a squad of deputies and a force of dep-
utized citizens, in charge of W Wooda
•WTV,*t*» 1-

The countv police and the deputies
arrayed themselves behind barbed wire
entanglements Just inside the gov-
ernor** property, while the crowd gath-
ered In the road outside Sheriff Man-
g-um asked the crowd to be orderly and
disperse VHe was met, however, with
shouting: and threats,

In the .meantime the entire Fifth
regftnent had been mobilized at the
Armory A. hurry call was sent in for
troops, and a battalion, under command
of Major 1 T Catron. was dlapotched
in automobiles Upon arrival at the
governor's residence the militia de-
ploved along the road with fixed bayo-
nets and pushed the crowd back to-
wards the* city i

The governor declared martial law
•within a nadlua of a half a mile of his
house

The crowd was gradually dispersed,
"but this was not accomplished until
several men and officers of the militia
had been w ounded by stones, bottles
and other- missiles from the crowd The
imlltiaxnezi too. were forced a num-
ber of tinges to use the butta of their
euna to fwrce the crowd back

Two Soldier* Hmrt.
Among those who were hurt were

Sifter Leaf
LARD

No, 10 Pail
$1.08

AT

ROGERS'

California
RAISINS

Per Pound
6c

Fresh From
the Country
by Express

Whole Head,
Regularly lOc Ih.

SPECIAL

iLUUIlLa Rosa OJ
SHOP Al

Come Along
With Kitty

Check your grip for
Hours of Pleasure—
sit back in your easy
chair and take a trip
with Kitty Gray
through the land of
amazing adventure
and the realm of soul-
stirring romance. Not
a dull minute in the
wholejourney-notaslow-
up in the rapid action of

The Broken
Coin

our new serial story soon
to appear in these columns.

You will like this story
because it is full of human

interest with none of the ordinary slap-stick horseplay
or claptrap sensationalism — but chock full of red-
blooded life and realism. You can twe Th* Broken
Coin at your favorite Universal Theater every week.
The story is filmed by the Universal Film Mfg. Co.,
which is a guaranty of excellence, whfle the fact that
Emerson Hough is the author of The Broken Coin
places it as the greatest of Moving Picture serials.

See the Pictures—Read the Story
In The

Sunday Constitution

Major Catron, cut upon the wri»t with,
a broken bottle ,* Lieutenant Arnold
F*rk*r, fltrimk in the stomach with a
brick, and, perhaps. Internally injured,
W. W Foote, a private, cut by a broken
bottle, Clyde Burroughs, a civilian,
•truck with U\* butt of an automatic
revolver, a man named McDonald, with
an abraalon on th« head.

Preston Moon, of Gre«nvill*, S. C.,
and Dick Copeland. of Buckh*ad, w*r$
made prisoners

After the crowd In front of the gov-
ernor** residence wa» either dispersed

~ lt_wa« reported to Majoror quieted,
Catron that £00 men from. Marietta
were approaching; from the rear, down
Pace's Ferry road

A company waa atatloned to the
north of the premises on Peachtree
road, another to the south of the prem-
ises on Peachtree road, and a third
company was stationed to the rear of
the property in the neighborhood of
Pace's Ferry road Meanwhile the re-
maining company waa divided into
poata and stationed around the house

General Na«h Arrive*.
Shortly after midnight Adjutant Gen-

eral J Van Holt Nash arrived at tho
governor's residence and took personal
command.

Another battalion was ordered out
from the armory and proceeded on
sti eet cars ^The Governor's Horae
Guards, under Major J O Seaman a,
also reported at the governor s re*t-
dem e and helped in dispersing the
crowds

Goveinor Slaton Issued a statement
during the day in which he asked the

Keople to suspend Judgment until they
ad read his decision on the case He

declared he waa confident that he had
done the right thing and that he had
only considered his duty in tbia case

Entrrm H«r*fw«r» Store.
The crowd" on tho way out broke

into the branch store of the King
hardwaie store on Peachtree street, at
Tenth, presumably in search of arms
and ammunition Bricks and building
material were picked up b> the crowd
from housea In course of construction
along the i\ ay y,

An incident at the govornor'-s resi-
dence before the arrival of the militia
•wns the discovery by County Pol Ice-
man Ha-iiey of a man within 100 yards
of the house with a revolver He had
slipped through the cordon of police
He was quickl> overpowered, disarm-
ed and placed under arrest

Governor Slaton stated last
that according to reports made
by the county police, a large portion
of tho crowd was made up of boys be-
tween the ages of 12 and 18 jears and
that the older element are not repre-
eentatKq of the peopleV of Georgia

In the go\ ernor s residence with
him last night were Colonel "W L.
Peel, Jesse Perry the governor's pri-
vate secretary, H A Alexander, at-
tornev for Frank R tj Cooney and
Ashley Jones of the New York Life

disorder merited a trln to police head- ' death to hli
quarters. Patrol wa«9na wer* fcfcpt were lUrhUd

" ' overtime Mbre arr««to w«r« h«P*. Frank haa always
V»^w«>« "ySf th e city hall coot and reasoning whei

cauaa or whether they
with the brteheat ray of

made in th* vici ew «,. brouf

_,„_ — __
been calm,

n they *«r«

KOTernor meant ^to hint averythlnr
the world, but he never. allowed

his
hta

power of

than any other _,_, - -curred on the capltol grounds
CaUto f*r .__

At 1 o'clock In tha afternoon the emotions to overcome
crowd that had gathered upon the cap- ' reasoning.
Hoi lawn suddenly grouped around a' The utmoat nacreoy waa preserved at
speaker who had ari*en -upon the atepa the Tower throuffhaut the day Even
—a gray-haired man. tihin and araunt before Frank waa notified of the «ov-
of frame, who plainly showed hla alxty ernor a action. Sheriff Manffum had la-
or more years / I aued an order closing the Tower to

"Who'll follow me*" he cried everyone. Evan telephonic communlca-
He led the way into the capitol and tion..with__the Jail waa "topped

up the steps to the second floor, -where
the men packed the senate chamber.
A miimiber of speeches were made dis-
approving1 of the commutation Sheriff
Mangum, who had but shortly return-
ed from his trip to MilledBeville. ap-
peared In the crowd and took the ros-
trum

He explained time Frank waa in
Milledgeville and not in Atlanta He
gave details of the trip, and declared
that It was at the order of the gov-
ernor, whose dictates \ be had been
•worn to uphold His address was
brief Afterword he quit the audience,
returning to the jail, where he took a
lest

Regarding the situation In Atlanta,
Ma\or James O "Woodward wired the
following message to The New York
World Monday afternoon in reply to a
Query received from that paper

"The sentiment of Atlanta la di-
vided The larger part of the pop-
ulation believes Fra'nk guilty and
that commutation was a mistake
Maa.s meetings condemning the
governor have been held, but there
has been no violence

i (Signed)
^ ' JAJ1ES O WOOD WARD,

' Mayor "
The police kept Ihe situation com-

petently In hand Iti-enforced mounted
squads patrolled tlfe streets. Plain-
clothesmen mixed and mingled with
the o rowcis At no time did violence
aeem Imminent
MANY
ARRESTED.

Many arrests were made- last night
at Marietta street and Farsytb—the
tlty hall corner—where the huge gath-

, eringr began to collect shortly after
supper ChieC Beavers -waa in charge

night | of a squad of fift> or more mounted
to him policemen and patrolmen, who eftect-

number of deputlea assembled on the
lower floor of the prison and Frank
was brought to them by a Jailer An
automobile was waiting near the side
entrance While reporters, who -had
been watching tho Tower all day, were
keeping- their vigil at the front of the
prison, the little party went out the
side door and entered the car They
were whirled away to the Terminal
station.

Wife Waa In la^aorance.
Not even hla attorneya, nor his wife,

were aware that hla sentence had been
commuted Attache* of the Terminal
station could hardly believe their eyes
when they beheld the nation's moat
famous prisoner atrlde into the waiting
room between a guard of six deputies,
a transfer guard and Sheriff Mangum

Frank had been slipped out of the
Tower while a group of reporters were
waiting for him. He was lowered Into
the basement of the building and car-
ried to the rear of the Jail through a
subterranean passage that opened into
a maze of alleyways

Bo cautious were officials In carrying
out thetr program that Frank, himself,
was dazed when he heard the an-
nouncement at 10 30 o'clock that he
was to go to Milledgeville at mid-
night The news waa brought by
Sheriff Mangum, who ordered the \prla-
oner to prepare for the trip

Frank waa given a rear seat in the
train, which was a local and stopped
repeatedly on the route He sat be-
side Sheriff Mangum Guard Patterson
and the deputies were congregated
nearby The trip was made mostly in
alienee Hardly a passenger on the
train was aware that the most talked-
of prisoner in America waa a fellow-
traveler

Prank Take* Auto.
At Macon, when the train rolled Into

VOTE MUST BE COUNTED,
SAYS SUPREME COURT.

Washington, June 21—-The constitu-
tion and statutes not only guarantee
the rtfht to vote, but require* th« vote
to b* counted, fihs cupi-eme .court held
today la reveratnar the federal district
court of w«Mt*rn Oklahoma, which an-
nulled Indictment* of two Blaine coun-
ty, Oklahoma, election official* charged
with conspiracy to omit from -congreg-
ational return* in 1912 the vote In
eleven precinct*.

Justice Lamar dlaaentedv aaying that
the "conspiracy statutes" of the united
States could not be uaed to punish atate
election officials since the repea. of
the ' force law *

The case IB said to have promised a
possible way of disfranchising objec-
tionable persona by communities from
voting and to be far-reaching for that
reason .

the station, it was found that the party
would have to wait until, 5 o'clock for

followed
Frank's secret remo^ al from the
Tower to the state prison In Mf!-
ledgevllle at midnight Sunday Gov-
ernor Slaton delivered through the
press to the public a voluminous ex-
planation Vof his act of commutation,
which is carried elsewhere In full

The governor ga\e out his statement
at his country home near Buckhead on
the Peachtree road He did not come
to his office throughout the day. al-
thoug-h scheduled to appear there be-
tween 9 and 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing to gl\e his statement to the news-

Considerable excitement prevailed
throughout the cit> from early dawn
Monda>, at which time The Constitu-
tion broupht flrst news of the commu-
tation, until last night, when the ten-
sion subsided Large asaeniMag-es
gathered In \arious parts of the down-
tow n district and upon the capltol

previous night He
upon his flrst work _.

farm He will

ers the strength lostt by his two years'
confinement

Passengers reaching Atlanta laat
night reported excitement in Wood-
stock and Marietta dnd
towns In Woodstock and
Go\ ernor Slaton hucl been
effigy

adjoining-
Marietta

hung In

will start today
„ , is a lifer on th«

„ - - — - - — - -rew York Life state farm He will be Riven light
Insurance company A L. Waldo, At-( tasks in the farm work until he recov-
torney .Robert Jones. Albon Jones and •- - • -
"William and James Slatoti, nephewe of

governor
NUMEROUS v

DEVELOPMENTS. \
Numerous developments

~ LEAVES
CELL.

The sentence of Leo M Frank, con-
demned to die for the murder of Mary
Phagan on Memorial day two year*
ago, was commuted late Sunday night
by Governor John M Slaton to life Im-
prisonment

The prisoner was taken out of the
Jail, under guard of Sheriff Mangum
and a number of hi* deputies, and car-
ried to the Terminal station He was
placed on Central of Georgia train No
8, which lel\t at 12 01 o clock Monday
morning for Mi Hedge ville The utmost

ively managed to keep tho traffic
cleared and to keep the crowd *
scattered state >, . -„ _

News from Milledgeville late last t connections to M i Hedge vJ lie A group
night had it that the town was serene °? taxi-cabs stood at the stand beyond
and there was no evidence of trouble the station building:. It waa decided
Frank retired e«urly on account of the | to make the remainder of the trip-
sleep he had lost on the Journey the twenty-six miles—by machine Frank

selected his own automobile
\. squad of newspaper reporters

ordered to meet the train by^ Atlanta
and Macon newtpapera, volleyed ques-
tion after question to the sheriff and
his captive Frank waa reticent Sheriff
Mungum ventured the information that
Prank had been commuted, but would
say nothiftgr else The machine trav-
eled to the outskirts, where a supply
of gasoline was obtained at an all-
nlfrht garage

With a trail of newspaper automo-
biles following in Its wafce the car
bparlng Frank arrived at Milledgeville
between 4 30 and 5 o clock, Junt as the
sun of a new day wn-i streaking the
skies with purple Necessary docu-
ments were signed by the sheriff the
prisoner was turned over to the prison
authorities—Leo M Frank became Con-
xlc t Vo 965—and the sheriff and hia
b6d> KU«ird returned in the aamu au-
tomobile in which they had come

HISTORY
OF FIGHT.

3rfonda> s events wrote the final
chapters to the two vears of judicial
fight for the life of Leo Frank He
has obtained a compromise The courts
of the land have decreed that he shall.

Invade OoverBor*« Oflfcr.
Among the incidents that arose dur-

ing the day was the Invasion of a
crowd of men Into the office of Gov-
ernor Slaton. where they asked of his
becretarv, Jesse Perr>, that they be
admitted to the office of the chief ex-
ocutUt and be allowed to talk with
him rolatlve to the cage The secre-
tarv threw open the doors, revealing
he ibsence of the governor

This occurred Jurin^ the morning1

r« the afternoon a gathering of about
1 000 collected upon the streets adjoln-
ng the cit\ hall ^pee^hes were made

1 \ citizens picked from the crowd ^U-js
Much excitement was caused at one relati
ume wihen Policeman J A Bozemaii. I hi
i'-sisrned to iplain clothes duty to min- '
-rle in the thron«r. attacked Chief J I*
reavers Wnen the chief attempted to1 ^huke him for defending the tactics
of the crowd

secrecy was observed In taking the _ _
prisoner from the Jail to the railroad j for "the remainder of his life, stride
station Nothing was known of the | through the corridors of the state pris-
move 'iuntil the alert Constitution re-i on^,^_Vo _69^L!n .̂'.TJPf* _» ^L
porter- at the Terminal station discov-
ered that the attempt was being made
to secretly take Frank to the prison
farm at Milledgeville The Con*»tltu
tion was on the streets with the flrst! lantic H commanded an unprecedented
story before 2 o clock m the morning ' Intel e« In the interest of the con:

Kept > ews From Franlc.
Frank himself djd {jot know that he

the history of Georgia
courts—even those of entire Dixieland
—ha* a case attracted more widespread
attention From Canada to the Rio
Orunde and from the Pacific to At-

demned man persons came from all
parts of the country, and from every
nook of the continent came messages

to live until lust a few minutes pl££din.? iS1"-*"™111 .̂™,
V,ar*,-.» hn -a. i d * t n IrU^ frnm OIB. Tn^Am. i The fight. fOT Franlt S I*l» vuu L.II uvubefore he * as take,n. from the Tower j witnout Cessation SOT two years, dur-
in Atlanta He haff spent his quietest tn{r an Of which time he remained In
Sunday in the Tower usually on Sun- the county iall a quiet, stoical prisoner,

he had recel\ed long visits from | speaking to the public only occasional-
ly, and then through written state-
ments which he issued to the newspa-
pers Every Judicial source to which

Beavers was sternly admonishing the
pla in clothes man, when Bozeman sud-
<lt\n.> drew back his fist and struck
the chief in the face Beavers -clutched
him "in the collar ripped off his badge,
disarmed him and bundled him into a
ncarbj patrol wagon, which had veen
kept with engine going at the curb-
'-tone at llirletta and Forsyth streets
for any emergency that might arise

A gi eat number of axrest'S •*• ere
made during the day The slightest

ve«* and frienda. but on Sunday
confinement was practically soli-

taiy
bhortlv after 10 p m Sheriff Man-

gum entered tho cell and told him to
prepare to leave the Tower, in which
he had been confined for more than two
years The words of the sheriff, which
meant the life for which he had longed,
•and for which hla friends ha\e strug-
gled »o earnestly, were received In the
same manner that Frank has received
the news'of (each movement In his fight
against the gallows

Oat of Sid* Door of Jail.
•Whether the tidings war* as dark as

Fruh Country

EGGS
Guaranteed

19c Doxm

Yellow
Squash

5lbs.5e
Fancy

WHITE
ONIONS

So Quart
Pure Lard
10-lb. Pail

$1.29
Prunes

Big Black One*

HIGH'S
Specials far Today
Tuesday. June 22
Fancy, New

Irish Potato**

White Crvrt

FLOUR
2Mb. Bag

98c
Pompelan
Olive Oil

. 72c
. 38c
. I9c

Quarts
Pint. .
2Sc Size

MILK
BISCUIT
2 Lbs. 25c

r*r**ti 1r*m ttieewn

FANCY
LEMONS

1 Oc Doz.
Bay Ml Tea Want

Home-Aid
Coffee

23c Ib.
Peanut
Butter

2 £, ISc
Rumford's

Baking
Powder

15c Size lie

Sugar Cured

Hams
Atlanta Smoked

& ">.
Fancy

Tomatoes
Worth 20c

1 Oo Basket
Fancy White

Celery
2 Stalks I5c
Mason's Ball
Fruit Jars
Quarts, 69c
Pints, 59c

Mushrooms
3ScSlze

25c
MACARONI

and Spaghetti
OLIVE ZEST
For Sandwiches

Ripe Olives
of CilW(|r||ta

BLOCK'S
Kwnnesaw Biscuit and Ottor

Crackers In
So and lOo

PACKAGES

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone's Cakes
-6 Varieties-

TELEPHONE COMPANY
MAY CUT OFF SERVICE

Washington, June 21 —A six thou
aand dollar judgment won by Mrs.
Adella, P Dunaher, of Little Rock, A*k ,
from the Southwestern Telephone com-
pany for cuttlna; off her service sixty-
three daya when she waa in arrearae In
her bfl). was set aside today by the
supreme court The court held it Is
a reasonable regulation for a telephone
company to cut off service for ar-
rearage

Colonel John B. Porter Dead.
Fort Leavenworth, Kan, June 21 —

Lieutenant Colonel John B Porter,
judge advocate general's department
United State* army, died here today
after a short Illness, aged 59 years
He was aenlor Instructor in the de-
partment of law at the army service
schools here He was regarded as one
of the leading military law authorities
of the United States ^ r

Cbann*! tstamteT

1 UNITED
PMF1T SMIIIfi eOOPIIS
BLOCK'S^ CRACKERS

BLOCK'S* C°A DIES

Craokwr*

Blocks

HUGHEY'S, 115 Whitehall
SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY

EGGS
gST.u> LEMONS

Pineapple 6CE«.

J-3 CANTALOUPE 8c Each I
10 U». ONIONS 15cl

SNAP BEANS 1 l-2c Qt.
HUGHEY'S, 115 Whitehall]

ttGIVE AWAY" DAY
IT'S COMING!

he appealed turned him down until he
had come to the governor, his laet re-
sort when, on the very eve of the day
marked for his doom, he waa given a
life sentence.
^MONUMENT
FOR VICTIM.

Valdosta, Ga.. June 21 —(Special )—
Citizens of Valdosta today began a pe-
tlon with the following purpoae In
•view

"We the undersigned citirens of \the
state of Georgia hereby subscribe one
dollar each towards a fund of one
thousand dollars for the purpose of
erecting a monument sultamv taking
tare of the burial place of 'Little Mar>
Phagfan who loet her life in the de-
fenae of her vir tue ' Contributions are
solicited from all Georgians Charles
W Barnes has been appointed to han-
dle funds
OPPOSE
COMMUTATION.

Wayeroaa Ga.. June Jl —(Special )
Replying to an inquiry from The New
York \Vorld today asking: for his opinT
ton of sentiment in Waycroas on Gov-
ernor Slaton B commutation of Leo
Frank's sentence, Mavor Scott T Bea-
ton tonight answered as follows "The
people here generally feel that gro^ -
ernor should have refused commuta-
tion. Inasmuch as all the courts had
decided against Frank and thc^ state
pardoning: board refused to recommend
same A great many good, conserva-
tive people, however, feel that Slaton
acted wisely "

Slaton Coademmed.
Canton. Ga,, June 21—(Special.)—

There was considerable excitement at
this place today when It became known
that Governor Slaton had commuted
the sentence of Leo M. Frank to life
imprisonment. There was universal
condemnation of the governor** act. At
least 90 per cent of the people of this
county believe Leo Prank guilty and
they felt like the law, as interpreted
by the lower courts and affirmed by
the higher courts, should have been
allowed to take its course,
BURN SLATON
IN EFFIGY.

New nan, Ga,. June 21.—(Special )—
The effigies of Leo M Prank and Gov-
ernor John M Sluton were huna; to a
&lant oak Jn the park at the union
station here tonight and act on Are.
after which they were dragged blaa-\
inir through the principal streets of
Newnan, accompanied by about fifty
automobiles Later the, charred efltl-
gles were huna; to an enormous chau-
tauqua s!s;n. which la stretched across
the street at the courthouse square.
The effigies swung there until almost
midnight, wnen they were out down

The effigies were prepared in the
afternoon from clothing store dum-
mies, artificial limbs and such mate-
rial Karlv in the nlprht they were
huna; to an oakltree In the park, Just
a few blocks from the center of town
Some ten or fifteen gallons of kero-
sene and gasoline were poured ug>on
them and fire waa set to them

The fire department was called out
In the presence of about 1.000 people
the fire department made ready to ex-
tinguish the flames, but before this
could be done the efftKles were cut
down and attached to the back of an
automobile by lines long enough to
allow the blast n jar «fl*J*ie» to drag along
the ground They were thus draa;a;ed
through the town and later hung up

Feeling ran at a hltrh tension here
until midnight. No one was hurt and
there waa no property damage.

Guard* Ar* Increased.
Milledgeville, Ga,, June 22 —Although

officers at the state farm here wouldnot discuss the matter, tt waa learned
from reliable aource^ here tonight that
the number of .ruard* on duty therehaa been inoreaaed alnce Leo M. Frank'aarrival It also waa ascertained that
there has been no request made for
state troops.

There was no disturbance at tha
prison tonight. Warden Smith statad
tha( Frank would be assigned to work
tomorrow, probably In the cotton or
corn field*.

This Never Happens In an Office Where There Is a

DICTAPHONE
YOU can't point your finger at the other man,

because we mean you—if you are still, relay-
ing your correspondence via the stenogra-

pher's notebook and pencil.
Every one of your employees who is dictating to

a stenographer is wasting just that much of her time
and just that much of your money.

Dictate your correspondence
to Ijhe Dictaphone—get in line
with genuine efficiency in busi-
ness. v v

Go to it now. Reach for your
phone and call the Dictaphone.
The number is Ivy 286.

Ask for a copy of "How One
Man Saved Money."

TAE
63 N. Pryoi1 Street. Atlanta, Georgia

ETROIT
2 TRAINS DAILY
b. 7:12 Ait, 4:45 PM.

Booklovers' Home Library Coupon

.

bio**t •( a 10

Great Authors Library
Bookhmn' Set* tt SUndtri Author*

0 Dickens Q Kipling ^
Q Hugo PI Stevenson
f""| Dumas f~l Shakespeare

O*ck(X) the S«t er Stt* ye* wurt t» |tt mm

>.

FREE-IIBRARY COUPON-FREE
How to Get the Books
CIlD- this Fm- Library Coapon aa« t>rlac or avail to The Conirtl-
tatlon office, together with the expcaae ttm ot «li.6p for the
..•Ire sU-voluae art ol aajr author uaiFd above. Thlo aaMHUit
w* ask you to par to eavrr the cost ot traasportatlom. eautosa*
dutT and vubltohen* charges.

, Thla «o«poa Is cood tor •»«• »r ssor* ot th* Dlekcms, HnsTO,
Rml7»r<I HIpllBK. Damaa. steTeasoa or Shakespeara a«tj,pre-
"lo»lT advertised, while the »I>»lr laata. whea so aaeeltled la

*k< iĵ ou wish to have th* set aaat BT aaro.1 ao.t. all diarcea
prepaid, add 154-. or »!.« la all tor *aek sot «*aln«. aad till la
the aaate aad address batow.

This ConpAs Will CtalT *»»«•» *•» • **«w DOTS Laaatsr.
dot IVamr ravorlte Amthor How.
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DRENCH BLUEJACKETS
LAND AT CAPE HAITIEN

Washington. June II.—The French
crulMr Deseartea fcai landed bluejack-
ets at Cape Hattlen as a precautionary
measure to safeBuard live, and prop-
erty after the captured of the city by
the government forces, state depart-
ment advices from Port au Prince to-
day report. No American forces have
been landed so far as known.

INFLAMED ECZEMA
ON POLE BODY

Red and Unsightly. Terrible Burn-
ing. Could Not Sleep. Clothing
Aggravated. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Healed in One Month.
Colgate. Maryland.—" My eczema began

•tth severe itching. My whole body was
affected with the exception of my face and
band*. It then took the form ft watery
flmplM which were red. Inflamed and un-
al«hUy. There wan a terrible burning and
r could not ateep. I could not help Kratch-
fcW which Irritated them. My clothing
•CCravated the trouble. ,

"I tried remedies and liquid sulphur,
tnt all that I used railed until I need the
Ciitfcuia Soap and Ointment. The trouble

, feud lasted a month before oalng them.
Tfcey afforded relief to one week after using,
•ad the aexema. wae healed hi one month."
(Stoned) Henry Tegzes, November 8. 1914.

Yon may try theae world famous, super-
cremmy emollients and prophylactic* for
the complexion, akm aajd. scalp before you
boy them. They do so much more than
ordinary soaps, creams, etc.. that the trif-
Hnff extra cost should not prevent their USB
exclusively. We wish you to snow them:
write to-day for free trlaL

Sample Each'Free by Mall
*Wlth 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

efeeat post-card "Cutlcurs. D«pt. T, Bos-
sask" Sold throughout the world.

AWARNING!
URIC ACID
Stuart's Buchu and Juniper

Compound Drains It Out of
, System — Strengthens Weak
Kidneys or Bladder.

It is the function of the kidneys to
filter uric acid from the blood and
cafet it out in the urine, but at times
the kidneys become weak and sluggish
and fail to eliminate the uric acid,
causing stiffness, soreness, pain, rheu-
matism, aching back, pufffy and s^wol-
len muscles, spots before the eyes,
dropsy, diabetes, \dlzziness, scalding
and dribbling: of the urme.) Stuart's
Buchu and Juniper Compound has
been used for years to clean out im-
purities and uric acid from the kid-
neys and bladder, thus ending all
kidney and bladder weakness and
doing away with all Irritating symp-
toms, curing dropsy and diabetes.
Stuart's Buchu and Juniper Is a fine
kidney regulator and has helped thou-
sands of sufferers from weak kid-
neys by making kidneys strong and
well Responsible druggists can sup-
ply you—<adv.)

BLANK CHECK GIVEN

British Government May
Fill Check for $5,000,000,-
000 to Meet War Expenses.
Chancellor Explains Fi-
nancial Situation.

London, June 21 —The house of com-
mons adjourned tonight aftW unani-
mously giving a nrst reading to a bill
providing the new chancellor of the
exchequer, Reginald McKenna, with, a
blank theck which may amount, at a
maximiyn. to flve billion dollars.

The vote of credit for 91,250.000.000,
passed last week simply authorized the
gov eminent t6 spend thfitt much for
war purposes, but did not provide for
the ^manner in which It should be
raised. Tonight's enactment was in
the form of a resolution, empowering
the government to raise not only the
$1,250,000.000 deemed necessary to pay
the cost of the war, at the rate of *15.-
000,000 daily, for a limited period, but
as much more as may be needed.

The chancellor made a long explana-
tion of the proposed loan, and, in clos-
ing, said that on the technical Question
as to the limit of the loan It would be
dangerous to disclose the necessity for
not fixing any definite sum, and he
added that the only figure h* could
put in the bill was a. maximum which
would cover all requirements. Includ-
ing provisions enabling the subscribers
to previous war loans and the holders
of consols to participate. This maxi-
mum would not fall far short of a
thousand million pounds sterling.

Of Indefinite Amount.
The^new loan, which, as now provid-

ed for, is of an indefinite amount, will
be issued at par, will bear interest, at
the rate of 4 1-S per cent, and will be
redeemed at the option of the govern-
ment between 1925 &nd 1945.

While the chancellor is to receive a
blank check for £1.000,000,000, he ex-
plained .n his speech that he did not
say be was asking for this sum, and
if he did not get it, the loan would not
be a failure, as he really did not ex-
pect to get that amount nor did he
really want it. He deemed it advis-
able, however, to fix on a sum to meet
adequately the necessities of the situa-
tion. The chancellor said he wished
to appeal to the patriotism of the
country, "to use Its gigantic resources
to carrj, on the war successfully for
ourselves an-d our allies," and added:
"I want the public to lend the money in
a \sa-y which will not oblige us to re-
pa > it during the war" »

Although the stock exchange had
closed before Mr McKenna's state-
ment was_ published, the proposed new

loan Is Maid to bave met with a favor-
able reception In the financial dis-
tricts, but It la, not yet possible to say
how the terms of the loan will affect
other kindred Issues, such as consols
and last November's -war loan. i

Ceuerays Terns Provided.
The generous terms provided for

holders of consols and the first war
loan securities appear to meet the ob-
jections that have been urged In finan-
cial circles to the Issue of a 4% per
cent loan.

During the course of his speech In
the house, the chancellor of the ex-
chehequer, answering the suggestion
that more money should be raised by
additional taxation, said that tt was
best to take one ajtep at a time. If,
owing? to the continuance of the war.
it became necessary to find further
very large sums, It was obvious
that additional taxation would have to
be proposed, but, he added, that time
had not yet come.

There was more confusion In the
house as to the precise terms on which
holders of consols nnd the old war loan
could convert their securities Into the
new loan. The chancellor explained
that for every £100 nominal of these
older securities, the holder who wished
to convert would be obliged to sub-
scribe for an additional £100 of the new
war loan.

For example, the holder of £100 worth
of old war loan stock mu»t bring" £100
Jn cash, the old war loan stock (issued
at 95) and £5 cash and would receive
in return new war lonn stock valued Jit
£200 Consols would be convertible
under the same terms on the basis of
£75 of consols for £50 of the new loan.
The chancellor concluded wi th the
statement that the minimum the gov-
ernment could set on the amount of
the loan would be a sum sufficient for
the conversion of all the old war loans,
all the consols and annuity In addi-
tion to a sum for voucher and other
small Investors.

W«nt«d Public Money.

Mr. (McKenna said that unless the
loan waa Issued the only method
whereby the country could continue to
pay Its way would be by further In-
definite Issue of treasury bills, and
that would mean use of bankers'
money, not public money.

"I want the public to lend the money
in a way wihlch will not oblige us to
repay during the war," he continued.

"We require many hundreds of mil-
lions," said the chancellor. "If on the
old war loan the Investor can get rath-
er better than 4%, we cannot expect
the new Issue, to be floated at less
than .4%." v

After explaining the proposal that.
If a higher rate of interest should be
offered on subsequent loans, holders of
the forthcoming loan should receive
the higher rate, Mr. McKenna con-
tinued:

"This Is a great national appeal to
every class for a great national pur-
pose "

The chancellor then proceeded to ex-
plain the method by which he intend-
ed to let the people utilize their sav-
ings. He said that while the minimum
subscription through the Bonk of
England would be £100, the govern-
ment had in view three methods of
Issue to meet every class and purae;
the first through the Bank of Eng-
land; the second, the sale of £5. to
£25, bonds through postofflces; the
third, the sale of war loan vouchers
for 5 shillings and multiples thereof.

DON'T UET

CONSUMPTION
UKE YOU TO Y O U R G R f t V E

Ton km to «b MM
bare to go t&ttt way: 1

Long-Vita Conquirs Connmtpflon
atomic wort* OIOM; tot thw m*a. Jnrt wl
Oar i My. H yAa bar* cmuiuiisXlaa, futtii)
wMlr Wwt*. or inr «U>ar thrMt or IBIC tn

L *»-••—H.tffl It ta *oo fate.. B-yl., tta 1-.-.1

»uppll.*l br Atlanta J»bs««s.|

When the Honorable
Shriners Meet in Seattle

Full Dress Occasions
Will Be Numerous

\
Are you going to fulfill your promise to
meet your brother Shriner in Seattle in July?

v •• i {

Remembering that full dress is a part
of the official uniform, you will want
to express your full appreciation in a
splendid Muse full dress suit.

l\Ve show you, always, the latest cut
evening clothes—always fine of qual-
ity—not too heavy—good form and
good taste.

i Two-piece Suits (Coat and Trousers) "•

$36.50. $40, $45 and $50
Correct Waist Coats- White P. K. and Silk

$3.50 to $7.50
i

Silk and Opera Hats $8
Every perfectly appointed accessory is
laid qut here before you that you may
see just the thing you will need for the
evenings.

Geo. Muse
Clothing Co.

To Be Exeftmnc'ed ior
These voutehera Trill carry Interest

at the rate of 5 per cent per annum
for every complete calendar month.
The vouchers, when a total of £5 has
been purchased, will be exchanged at
postofflces for a £5 bond Allotments
will be made on application and the

j lists will be closed, on or before
] July ID.
, "Our requirements are great and
every effort made now is an effort
not only necessary to enable us to car-
ry on the war. but to enable us to
maintain our financial pre-eminence
after the war," Mr McKenna contln-

| ued "He "who subscribes now is do-
ing- an act of mercy both to himself1 and to his country He who subscribes

i now and saves In order to subscribe
' will be able to bear the strain after
the war is over, and -will be thankful
for the efforts made to help himself.
But still dearer to him must be the
knowledge ithat'every aid he gives him-
self is multiplied for his country, and
hi* country will bless him for his
providence and g-enerosl,ty."

LANSING TO GET POST
DESERTED BY BRYAN

Believed That the Matter Will
Be Settled at Cabinet

Meeting Today.

Washington, June 21.—President
Wilson was understood tonight to have
virtually decided on Robert Lansing
as secretary of state to succeed Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan. __

It was said In well informed quar-
ters that it was almost a certainty
that Mr. Lansing—counselor and secre-
tary ad Interim of the state depart-
ment—would be given the portfolio.
White house officials refused to make
any statement further than to say that
the subject still was under considera-
tion.

Mr. I^ansing will be in New Tork to-
morrow and It is expected that the se-r
lection of a secretary of state will be
discussed avt the cabinet meeting. Sev-
eral cabinet members are known to
favor Mr. J^anslng.

The president plans to leave here
Wednesday night for New York, where
he will spend Thursday with Colonel
E M. House before going to the "sum-
mer white house" at Cornish, N, H. It
has been considered likely , that he
would discuss the question ^ of Mr.
Bryan's successor "with Colonel House
before making an announcement, but
tonight there was said to be a pos-
sibility that the appointment might be
made tomorrow.

Colonel House himself haa been
prominently mentioned for the place
and many officials think he could
have it If he would accept It. He al-
ways has refused to accept public
office, however It has been pointed
out, too, that Colonel House is from
Texas and two of the present members
of the cabinet—-Attorney General
Gregory and Postmaster General Bur-
leson—are from the same 8tat*.

SULLIVAN HELD Hid
FOR DIPLOMATIC POST

< -

Investigating Committee Re-
ports to Wilson on Min-

ister to Domingo.

Washington, June 21.—James M. Sul-
livan, American minister to the Do-
minican Republic, Is held to be tem-
permanently unfit for his office by the
report of Senator Phelan, who con-
ducted an investigation Into charges.
It i» understood tho report, however,
finds the minister i* not frullty of any
Illegal or dishonest acts. President
Wilson has finished reading the re-
port, and it will be made public aoon.
Meanwhile, officials declined to dU-
cu» It.

Minister Sullivan sailed from Port-
au-Prince on the steamer Iroquoie for
New York on a leave of absence of
sixty day*. At the state department
it WA* said he had been In ooor health.
for some time.

EXCURSION
TALLTJLAH PALLS

Wedn»»day, June 30th.
Leave Terminal Station 8:00 a. m.

Return same day.
Southern Railway—City Ticket Office.

1 Fcachtree St., Telephones 1'42.
B. I* BAYLOR. D. f. A.

No.

NEW PEACE MOVE
LiKEmpxico

Gen. Angeles Will Probably
Head the Movement—Car-
ranza Is in >a Clash With
His Supporters.

REED AND ROBINSON
ARRESTED IN RUSSIA

"Washington, June • 21.—John Reed,
an American war correspondent, and
Board man Robinson,/an artist, are un-
der arrest at Kholm, Russia, for hav-
ing entered the military zone without
permission. Ambassador Marye, at Pe-
trogrrad, today aaked Information
whicfti would establish their status and
secure their release. v

CLEVELAND
THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

Washington, June 21. — The unex-
pected arrival In the United States of
General Felipe Angelea, General
Villa's principal military expert since
the split In the Mexican constitution-
alist movement, and reports of frlc- ]
tion between General Carranza and hie <
field leader, Obregon, have given rise
to persistent rumors that certain ele- j
incuts in the contending faction* are i
about to Inaugurate a definite move- i
ment to bring about peace in Mexico. |

Statement l>y Aa-vele*. |
General Angeles, passing through '

Chicago today, en route to Boston, j
where he will visit his family, denied
there had been any break between
himself and Villa. This was asserted
also by Villa i epresentatlvea in "Wash-
ington. Enrique C. Llorent*, Villa's
special agent and a close personal
friend of Angeles, although disclaim-
ing an> official knowledge, intimated
that Angeles had been commissioned i
to discuss peace plans with the Wash- '
ington government and that some of
Cuiranza's leading supportera, includ-
ing Obrcgon and members of the Car-
ranza cabinet whose resignations have i
been accepted, were cognizant of ef- !

forts to be made for a solution of !

Mexican difficulties. '-. \
General Carranza, who thus far has !

declined to accept Villa's offer for a
conference to devise a plan for re-
ebtabJi^hment of constitutional gov-
ernment. formally notified his Wash- |
mgton representatives today that re-
ports of a. break between himself and
Obregon were untrue. Notwithstand-
ing this, however, officials here were
inclined to the belief that Obregon
and other constitutionalist leaders
who thus far have stood by Carranza
in his uncompromising attitude were
now ready to talk of peace negotia-
tions. \

a« Significant.
The resignations of a part of the Car-

ranza cabinet were regarded here aa
particularly significant in view of Car-
ranza's refusal to consider Villa's ap-
peal for a confeience. It was report-
ed that friends of General Carranza in
the United States had undertaken to
dissuade him in his decision to ignore
VH.a-'s request for a conference,

Of particular interest to Washing-
ton , officials was the announcement
from London late today Ghat Sir Ed-
ward Grey, secretary for -foreign af-
fairs* had warned British sirbjecta
against visiting Mexico unless abso-
lutely obliged to do so. A few hours
before news of this reached the United
States advices reached the state de-
partment from Maz&tlan that Yaqul
Indians had raided the town of Mochis
and had killed John Jam 1st on, a Brit-
ish subject.

Washington officials still view Uie
Yaqui uprising with considerable con-
cern, and await reports from Rear Ad-
miral Howard, who arrived at Guymas
>esterday on his flagship Colorado to
alTord protection to foreigners In the
Yaqui valley.

Unless renewed attacks are made on
Americans it 1s understood Admiral
Howard wll hold his men on shipboard
and await the outcome of Governor
Jose Maytorena's campaign agr&lnst
the Indiana.

VA/AXEIME
for Floors of Krery Klad, furniture

and Automobile.

fiEOflfiU PAMT MO 6LASS GO.
35-37 Luckle Street

Chamberlin=Johnson=DuBose Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

Appreciation Grows on Examination of

SHOES
Every SORQQIg Shoe has its own strength and charm—

Every $OR£iSI§ Shoe is ingratiating in its beauty—

Every S0RQSIS Shoe shows a fine sense of form—
i \

Every SORQSIS ®loe ̂ P1"68868 *>y i*8 vitalized simplicity—

Every SUjJDQSIS ^noe rePresents technical originality—

Every SORQSIS Shoe is strongly individualized—

Every §0PQt5lS Shoe is a source of stimulus—

Every \ ̂ •JJt̂ .QuIo Shoe IB a challenge to criticism—
\

Every S0RQS]£{ Shoe is developed by creative genius.

WHITE SUPPERS
They are winning many
golden opinions—$3.50 to

SIDE LACE OXFORDS
AND PUMPS-soft kid-
skin in all the newest
tints—$4.00 to $6.00.

Chamberlin = Johnson = DuBose Co.
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FREE TRANSPORTATION
V V

TO

WRIGHTSYILLE BEACH
AIMD LR LJRIM

I

I

•J

Anyone in Georgia or Alabama who is
going to Wrightsvilic Bejach, and wants
Free Transportation or any information
regarding Wrightsville Beach and Sea-
shore Hotel, see me or write me care of

i i

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY TICKET OFFICE
88 PEACHTREE STREET

M. L HARDEMAN, Southern Sales Manager

WILMINGTON BEACH CORP.
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WHOLE FRANK CASE REVIEWED IN SLATON'S STATEMENT
COULD NOT BELIEVE
CONLDTSflDENCE

Declares It Was So Con-
iflicting It Was of No
Value—Says His Action,
Is Justified by the Rec-
ords, by New Evidence,
and Judge Roan's State-
ment.

A statement explaining hia action In
commuting; the* sentence .of Leo M.
\Frank was Riven to the newspapers
by Governor John M. Slaton yesterdav
lit noon; The statement was issued
from his country home on Peachtree
road, where he .spent the. entire day
Monday.

Governor Slaton points out chiefly
that he could not be 'brought to be-
lieve the conflicting atorlea of the ne-
grc Jim Conley. He states that be
telioves his action to be patriotic, ju-,
di: iai and in accord .with the best In-
'teresis of the state of qeorgla, acd
that the thinking people of the s'.&te
support him.

Executive Office, June 21. 1916. i,.
In 'Re Leo M. Frank, Fulton Superior

Court. Sentenced to be' executed June 22.
1515. ' .

Saturday, April 26, 1913, was Memorial
day In Georgia and a general holiday. At
that time Mary Phagan. a white girl, of
about 14 years of age. was In ' the employ
of the National Pencil company, located
near the corner of Forsyth and Hunter
streets, in the city of 'Atlanta. She came
to {he pencil factory a little after noon
to obtain the money due her for her work
on the preceding Monday, and' Li«o M.
Frank, the defendant, paid her 11.20. the
amount due her, and this was the, last time
she was seen alive.

Frank was tried for the offense and
found 'guilty the succeeding AaguaL Ap-
plication la now made to me for clemency.

This case has been the subject of ex-
tensive^ comments through the newspapers
of the United'* States and has occasioned
the transmission of over 100.000 letters
from various states requesting clemency.
Many communications have been received
from citizens of this stat* advocating or
opposing Interference with the sen tone* of
the court.

I desire to say in this connection -that
the people of the state of Georgia desire
the esteem and good will of the people of
every state in. the union. Every citizen
wishes the approbation of his. fellows, -and
a state or nation is not excepted. In the
preamble to the Declaration of Independ-
ence Thomas Jefferson wrdte that "When
in the course ot human events It becomes
ne-cesary for one people to dissolve the po-
litical bands which have connected them
with another, and to assume • among the
powers of the earth the separate .'and equal
station to "which the laws of nature and of

i nature's God entires them, a decent re-
epect to the opinions of mankind requires
that they should declare v the causes which
impel them to the separation.** i

Georgia. Attacked.
Many newspapers and multitudes of, peo-

ple have attacked the state of Georgia be-
cause of the conviction- of Leo M. Frank.
^and have declared the conviction to have
been through the domination of a mob and
with no evidence to support the verdict.

"This opinion has been formed to a great ex-
, tent by those who have not read the evi-

dence and ivho are unacquainted with the
Judicial procedure in our state.

I have been unable to even open a large
proportion of tha letters sent. m*. because
of their number -and because I could not
through them gain any assistance In deter-
mining my duty. (

The murder committed was a most hein-
ous one. A young girl was strangled to
death by a cord- tied around sher throat
and the offender deserves' the* punishment
of death. ,The onl-y question ia aa to the
Identity of the criminals

The responsibility is upon the people or
Georgia to protect the lives of her citizens
and to maintain the dignity of her laws.

taiki If the choice must be made between.
\lbe approbation of citizens of other states
and tha enforcement of our laws against
offenders, whether powerful or weak, we
must choose "the latter alternative.

-~~~" Alleged M*b Spirit.
It is charged *hat the court and Jury

were terrorised by a mob and the Jury were
coerced Into their verdict. *.

I expect to present the facts In this cas*
with absolute fairness and to state condi-
tions with regard only to the truth.

When Frank was Indicted and tne air
waa filled with rumors as to the murder
and mutilation'of the" dead girl, there was
Intense feeling and to auch extent that my
vredecesaor. Governor Brown, stated In argu-
mlnt before me thit he had the military
ready to protect the defendant in the event
any attack was made. No such attack
waa made, and from the .evidence that h*
obtained none was contemplated.

Some weeks after this, defendant was
out on trial. Georgia probably has the
broadest provisions for change of venue In
criminal cases that exist in any state., Our
law permits the Judge to change tne venue
"on his own motion. In the event he thinks
a fair trial cannot be given in any coun-
ty The defendant can move for a change
of venue on the same ground, and. if U be
refused, the refusal of the Judge Is subject
to an immediate appeal to the supreme
court, and, in fact,-the entire genius of our
law demands a fair trial, absolutely free
from external influence. ,

Frank went to trial without asking a
change of venue and . submitted his case
to a Jury that was acceptable to him. He
was ably represented by counsel of con-
spicuous ability and experience.

^•During the progress of . the case, after
•vldence had been Introduced laying the
crime with many offensive details upon
Frank, the feeling against him became In-
tense. He was the general superinten-
dent'of the factory and Mary Phagan Lwas
a poor, working-'-girl. He was a Cornell
graduate and she dependent for her llvell- I
hood upon her labor. According to a wit- "
ness, whose testimony will ' subsequently be
related more completely, when this 'girl
came to get- her small pay, nlnce she only
•worked one day In the week, because of
lack of material, this general superinten-
dent solicited her to yield to his importuni-
ties" and on her refusal slew her.

The relation of these facta anywhere and
to any ^community would excite unbounded
condemnation.
, If the audience In the courtroom mani-
fested -their deep resentment toward Frank.
It was largrly qy this evidence of feeling
•wyond the power of a court to correct. It
would b* difficult anywhere for an appel-
late court, or even a trial court, to grant a
a*w trial, In a caae which occupied thirty
days, because the audience In the court-
room upon a few occasions Indicated their
sympathies. However. the deep feeling
as;alnM Frank which' developed In the
progreaa of the evidence was In the at-
mosphere and regardless of the commission
of those acts of which th* court would
tak* cognizance, the feeling of the public
was strong,

CsOtod for Sheriff.
Since Governor Brown has related secret

kbrtory In his public argument before me, I
may stat* that Friday night before the vjr-
dlct was expected Saturday. I had tha
sheriff to call at the mansion and Inquire
whether he anticipate 1 trouble. This was
after many people had told me of powlble
dancer and an editor of a leading news-
paper Indicated his anticipation of trouble
The sheriff stated he thought his deputies
ooutd avert any difficulty. Judge Raan
telephoned, me that, he • had arranged for
the defendant to bw absent when the ver-
dict was rendered. Like Governor Brown
I Watered Into communication with the
colonel of .the Fifth 'regiment, who stated
b* would be ready If there were necessity.

I _waa leaving on Saturday, the day th
Tsrdlct was expected,, for Colorado Springs
to attend the congress of governor*), and
«M aot wish to b* absent if my presence
wa» necessary. I have ,now the original or-
«*r prepared by me at the time, in the event
tfaar* w*r* a necessity for It- I became con-
vinced £h*r* would be alight chance for aav
wsa of force, and therefor* flll*d my *nga«-
B**nt in Colorado. A

Judge Roan. In the *x*relM of precaution,
requested that both counsel and defendant
b* absent when th* verdict was rendered.
tn order to Avoid aay poaalbl* demons!ra~
tion 1* the *vasJt of acquittal.

Til* Jary_ found tfc* defendant guilty, and
•wtm ,-tta* ejtosjptlob of demonstration
the oourtroMa,uth*r* was no disorder
•£T£u *

through l*cal maehUery. A court must have
aoraetblnv floors than an atmosphere with
which to deal, and especially when that
atmosphere bas been, created through the
processes of evidence la disclosing a horri-
ble crime.

Our supreme court, after carefully consid-
ering the evidence as to demonstrations
made by, spectators, declared them without
merit, and m this regard the orderly process
of our tribunals Is not subject to criticism.

The charge against th* state of Georgia
of racial prejudice is unfair. A conspicuous
Jewish family in Georgia Is descended from
one of the original colonial families of the
state. Jews have been presidents of our
boards of .education, principals of our schools,
.mayors of our cities and conspicuous in •*••
our commercial enterprises.

The Facts In the Case
Many ^newspapers and non-residents have

declared that Frank waa convicted without
any evidence to sustain the verdict. In
large measure, those giving expression to
this utterance have not read the evidence
and are not acquainted with the facts. The
same may be said regarding; many of those
who are demanding his execution.

^ In nay judgment, no one has a right to
an opinion who Is not acquainted with{ the
evidence tn-the case, and it must be con-
ceded "that the Jury who saw the witnesses
and beheld their demeanor upon the stand
are tn the best position as a general rule to
reach the truth. ' ' '

I cannot, within the ^hort time given^ me
to decide the case, enter Into the details
outlined In thousands of pages of testimony.
I will present the more salient features, and
have a right to oak that all persons who are
Interested In the determination of the mat-
ter, shall read calmly and dispassionately

The state proved that Leo M. Frank,
the general superintendent of the factory,
was In his office a llttl* after 12 o'clock
on the 26th day of April, 1913, and he ad-
mitted having paid Mary Phagan J1.30. be-
ing the wages due-her for one day's work.
She asked Frank whether the metal had
come. In order to know when, she could
return for work. Frank admits this, and
so far as IB known he was tho last one
who saw her alive. At 3 o'clock the next
morning (Sunday) New* Lee, the night
watchman, found in the basement the body
of Mary Phapan. strangled to death by a
cord of a kind kept generally In the metal
room, 'which Is 011 ^Frank's floor. She had
a cloth tied around her head which was
torn from her underskirt. Her drawers
were either ripped or cut and .some blood
and urine were upon them. Her eye was
very ' black. Indicating \a blow, and there
waa a- cut 2% Inches In length about\tour
Inches above the ear and to the left there-
of which extended through the scalp to
the skull. The county physician, -who ex-
amined, her on Sunday morning, declared
there was no violence to the parts and the
blood waa characteristic of menstrual flow.
There was no external signs of; rape. The
body was not mutilated,, the wounds tnereon
being on, the head and scratches on the
pi bow. and a wound about two inches oe-
l°/The atat^^howed thst Mary Phagan ,had
eaten her dinner ,of bread and cabbage at
'11 • 30 o'clock and had caught the car to
BO to the pencil factory, which would ena-
ble her to arrive at the factory within the
neighborhood of about 30 minutes. The
element of exact tlm* will b«
later. • - .

Dr. Harris' Testimony,
Dr. Harris, the secretary of th* state

board of health, and an expert In this
line, examined the contents of Mary Pha-
gan's stomach ten days after her burial
and found from the state 'of the dlgestl
of the cabbage and^ bread that she must
have been Hilled within about 80 minutes
after she had aaten the meal.

"Vewt. Lee. the negro night watchman.
testified that .Frank had "told me to be
back at the factory at 4 o'clock Saturday
afternoon " and when he "cama upstairs, to
report. Frank., rubbing: hia hands." met
Newt Lee and told him to "go out and
have a good time until 6 o'clock." although
Lee said he would prefer to lie down and
sleep. When Lee returned. Frank changed
the slip In the time clock, manifesting
nervousness and taking a longer tlm* than
usual

When Frank walked out of tKe front
door of the factory, he met a man named
Ganlt whom he had discharged a short
time before. Frank looked frightened, his
explanation being that he anticipated harm.
Gantt declared he wished to go upstalra and
get two pairs of shoes, which permission
Frank finally granted. stating that he
thought they had been swept out.

About a.n hour after thi» occurrence
Frank called up Lee over the telephone,
a thing he had never done before, and
asked him if everything waa all right at
the. factory. Lee found the double inner
doors locked. , which he had never found
that way before. Subsequently, when Lee
was arrested and Frankv vas requested by
the detectives to go In and talk to hinV
In order to fl,nd out what he knew. Lee
saya Frank dropped hla head ' and stated.
"If you keep that up we will both go to

On Sunday morning at about 3 o'clock,
after Newt Lee. the night watchman, had
telephoned the police station of the dis-
covery of the dead body and the officers
had come to the factory, they endeavored
o reach Frank by telephone, but'could not

^et a response. They telephoned at 7:30
Sunday morning and told Frank that they
wanted him to come down to the factory,
and when they came for him he was very
nervous and trembled. Tha body at that
time^ had been taken tdr the undertaker's,
and. according to the evidence of the offi-
cers who took Frank by the undertaker's
establishment to Identify the girl, he (Frank)
showed a disinclination to look at the body,
nnd did not go Into the room where It lay,
but turned away at the door.

Prank had made an engagement on Friday
to go to the baseball game on Saturday
afternoon with his brother-in-law, but br,oko
the engagement, as he.aald In his statement,
because of the financial statement he had to
make up. while before the coroner's .Jury he
said he broke the engagement because of
threatening weather.

State's Contention.
The contention of the state, as will here-

after be disclosed, was that Frank remained
at 'the factory Saturday afternoon to "dis-
pose of the body of Mary phagran, and that
that waa the reason he gave Newt I*e his
unusual leave of" absence.

The codk's husband testified that on Sat-
urday, the day of the murder, he visited
hia wife at the home of Mr. Bells*, defend-
ant's father-in-law, where . Frank and his
wffe were living, and that Frank came In to
dinner and ate. nothing. . The negro cook of
the Bellgs was placed upon the stand and

,Ied that her husband was In the kitchen
„. all on that day.1 For purposes of- im-
peachment, therefore, the state introduced
an affidavit from this cook tak,en by the
detectives, and as he claimed, under duress,
which tended to substantiate the story of
her husband and which affidavit declared
that on Sunday morning after the murder,
she heard M™. Frank tell her mother that
Mr Frank was drinking the night before
and made her aleep on a rug and called for
a. pistol'to shoot himself, because he (Frank)
had murdered - a girl. Thin affidavit was
relevant for purponea of Impeachment, al-
though, of course. It had no legal probative
value a« to the facta'contained therein. On
the stand, the conk declared that ahe was
coerced by her husband and detectives under
threat-of being locked up unlena ahe gave
It. and It was made at' the station house
The atate proved it wan given In the prea-
ence of her lawyer and said that her denial
of the truth of the affidavit won because her
wages had been Increatted by .the carent of
Mrs. Frank. No detail* are^ given as to
where the conversation occurred, between
Mrs. Frank and her mother, nor la there any
explanation as to how she happened to hear
the conversation. It will be easily seen that
the effect of Hhe affidavit upon th* jury
might be great. v

It Is hard to conceive that any man's
power of fabrication of minute details could
reach that which • Conley showed, unless It
be the truth.

The .evidence Introduced tended to show
that on Sunday morning Frank took out of
the time clock the slip which he had ad-
mitted at that time was punched for each
half hour, and subsequently Frank claimed
that some punches had been missed.. The
ftuggestion was that h* had either manipu-
lated the slip to place the burden on Lee.
or wan so excited as to be unable to. read
the slip correctly.

The atate Introduced a witness, Monteen
Stover, to prove that at the time when Mary
Phagan and Frank were In the metal room
she was in Frank's office and, he waa absent.

undertaker with pine' tar soap, which would
change 'Its color and thereby Interfere with
the ability of the doctor to tell the similarity
between the^ hair- on the lathe and Mary

The irtat* further showed a cord of tha
character which strangled Mary Phagan
waa found In quantities on the metal room
floor, and wan found In less quantities and
then cut up In the basement, - As- to thin.
Detective 9tarne» testified, "I saw a cord
UXe that In the basement, but It was cut
up In pieces. I saw a - good many corda
like that all over the factory."

• Hoi low ay testified: "These cords are all
over the building and In the basement,"

Darley testified to the same effect.
However, thin contradicts the testimony

that was presented to tha jury for solu-
tion.

The state claimed to the Jury that (wit-
nesses for the defendant, under the 'sug-
gestion of counsel in open court, would
chans* their testimony so that it >might
not operate against the defendant. ^

I have not enumerated1 all th* suspicious
circumstance* urged by the state, but have
mentioned what have appeared to me the
moat prominent ones. Where I have not
mentioned the1 -more prominent ones, an
Inspection, of record falls to maintain the.
contention.

It Is contended that 'a lawyer was en-
raged for Prank at the station house be-
fore he was arrested.. This Is replied to ~

counsel without Frank's knowledge, and tha
lawyer advised Frank to make full state-
ment ta the detectives.

Conley's Evidence.
The most startllnar and spectacular evi-

dence in the cas* was that given by a,
nesrro. Jim Conley, a man 27 years of age,1-
and one who frequently 'had been in the
chalngangt Conley had worked at the fac-
tory for about two years and was thorough-
ly acquainted with it. He had worked in
the basement about two months and had
run the elevator about a year and a hall1.

On May 1 he was arrested by the de-
tective*. '. ,

Near the body In the basement had been
found two notes, one written on brown
paper, and the other on a leaf of a scratch
pad. That written on white paper In a
negro's handwriting showed the following:
• "He said he would love me. lay down
Play like the night witch, did it. but that
long, tall black negro did boy hlsself."

On the brown paper, which was the car-
bon sheet of an order blank headed "At-
lanta, .<3a., . 190," which become*
Important, was written in a negro's hand-
writing the following:

"Mam that negro fire down here did
this f went to make water and he push me
down a hole a long tall negro black dtd
(had) it. .1 write while play with me."
. The detectlyea. learned about the middle
of May that Conley could write, although
at first he denied it. He made one state-
ment and three affidavits which are more
fully referred to in stating the defendant's
case. The affidavits • were Introduced by
the defendant under notice to produce.
, By these affidavits there was admitted
the substance of the evidence that he de-
livered on the stand, which in brief wi
as follows:
, Conley claimed that he -was -asked by
Frank to come to 'the factory, on Saturday
arid watch for him, as 'he previously had
done, which he explained meant that Frank
expected to meet aome woman, and when
Frank stamped his foot Conley waa to lock
the door loading Into the factory, and
when he whistled, he waa to open It,

Conley occupied a dark place to the side
of the elevator. behind some boxes, where
he would be invisible.

Conley mentlonel several peoole. Includ-
ing male and female employees, who went
up .the steps to the second floor whore
FraJnk's office was located. He said that
Mary Phagan wont up the stairs and he
heard in a few minutes footsteps going
back to the metal room, which ia from 160
to 200 feet from the office. He heard a
Mcream and then he dozed off. In a few
minutes Frank stamped and then Conley
locked the door, and then Frank whistled,
at which time Conley unlocked the door
and went up the steps. Frank was shiver-
ing and trembling and told Conley. "I
wanted to be with the little girl, and she
refused me. and I struck her, and I guess I
struck too hard and she fell and hit her
head against something, and I do not know
how bad ahe got hurt. Of course, you
know I ain't built like other men."

Perversion Not Indicated.
Conley described Prank as having beec

In position which Conley thought Indicated
perversion.1 but the'facta eat out by Conley
do not, demand such conclusion.

Conley says that he found Mary Phagan
lying in the/ metal room some 200 feet from.
the office, with a cloth tied about' her neck
and under the head as though to catch
blood, although there was,no blood at the
place. . t, < i •

Frank told Conley to «et a piece of cloth
and put the body in it and Conley got a
piece of striped bed tick and tied the body
In It and brought It to a place a little way
from, ho dressing room and dropped It. and
then called on Frank for assistance in car-
rying It. Frank went to his office and got
a key and unlocked the switchboard In
order ._to operate the elevator, and he and
Conley took the body in the elevator to the
basement, where Conley rolled the body
off the cloth. Frank returned to the first
floor "by the ladder, while Conley went by
the elevator, and Frank on the first floor
got into tha elevator and went to the sec-
ond floor, on which, the office IB located.
They went back Into Frank's private of-
fice and Just at that time Frank said. 'My
God. here ia Emma Clark and Corlnthla
Hall." and Frank then put Conley Into ths
wardrobe. After they left, Frank let Con-
ley out and asked Conley it he could write,
to which Conley gave an afflrmatlce reply.
Frank then dictated, the letters heretofore
referred to. Frank -took out of hla desk
a roll of greenbacks and told him, "Here Is
$200," but after a while requested the
money back and got It.

One wltnean testified she saw some ne-
gro, whom she did not recognize, sitting
at the side of the elevator in the gloom.
On the extraordinary motion for new trial,
a woman, who was unimpeaehed, made af-
fidavit that on the 31st day of M*y-
through newspaper report, she saw that
Conley claimed he met Frank by »««•-
ment at the corner of Forsyth and_ Nelson
streets on the 26th day of April 1913,
and Bhe became satisfied that Bhe saw the
two In close conversation ot that place on
that date, between 10 and 11 o clock.

frank's
Frank put his character in Issue and the

state Introduced ten witnesses attacking
Frank's character, some of whom were
factory, employees. who testified that
Frank's reputation for lascivlousness
bad and some told that he had been Keen
making advances to Mary Phagan whom
Frank had professed to the detective*
either not to have' known, or to have bee:
slightly acquainted with. Other witnesses
testified that Frank had improperly gone
Into the dressing room of the girls. Some
witnesses who answered on direct exami-
nation that Frank's reputation for las-
clvlousness was bad, were not cross- ex-
amined as to details, and this waa modo
the subject of comment before the Jwry.ic subject of comment before tne jury.

The'above states very briefly tho glat of
the state's caae, omitting many Incidents
which the atate claims would confirm
Frank's guilt when taken on their en-

Tbe defendant introduced approximately
one hundred (witnesses as to his good char-
acter. They 'Included citizens .of Atlanta,
college mates at Cornell and professors of
that college.

The defendant was born In Texas and his
education was completed at the institution

The " admission of Conley that he wrote
the notes found at the body of tho dead
girl, together with the part ho admitted he
played In the transaction, combined with
his history and his explanation as to botli,
the writing of the notes and tha removal
of the body to the basement, make the en-
tire . case revolve about .him. £>ld Conley
speak th<B truth ?

Before going Into the varying and con-
flicting affidavits made by Conley, U la
advisable to refer to some Incidents which
cannot be 'reconciled to Conley's story.
"Wherever a, physical-'Yact Is stated ,by Con-
ley,, which Is admitted, this can be accept-
ed, hut uqcler both the rules of law and of
common sense, his statements cannot be
received, excepting where clearly cor-
roborated. He admits not only his par-
ticipation as an accessory, but also glibly
confeaaeB hlB own • infamy. ' '''

Conley Contradicted.
One. fact in the case, and that of most

Important force tn arriving at the truth,
contradicts Conley'a testimony. It is dls-'-
Agreeable to refer to It. but delicacy must
yield to necessity when human life Is at
stake.

The mystery In tha caae Is the question
as to how Mary Phagan'm body got Intb
the basement. It was found 136 feet away
from the elevator, and the face gave evi-
dence of being dragged through dirt and
cinders. She had dirt In her eyea and
mouth. Conley testified that he and Frank
took the body down $o the basement In
the elevator on the afternoon of April 28.
1913, and leaves for Inference that Frank
removed the- body 136 feet toward the end
of the building, where the body was found
at a suot near the back door, which led
out toward the street In the rear. Conley
swosra he did not return to the basement,
but went back up in the elevator, whll*
Frank went back on the ladder, constitut-
ing the only two methods of Ingress and
egreas to the basement, excepting through
the back door. This was between 1 and 1
o'clock on the afternoon of April 26

Conley testified that on the morning of
April 2tt he went down Into the basement
to relieve his -bowels and utilized the ele-
"ator shaft for the purpose.

On the morning of April 27 at 8 o'clock
fhen the detectives came down Into 'the

basement by way of the ladder, they In-
spected the premise*. Including the shaft
and they found there human excrement In
natural condition.

Subsequently, when they used the alsva-
tor which Everybody, Including Conley. who
had run the elevator for 1^ y«mm admits,
only stops by hitting the ground In the
basement, the elefator struck the excre-
ment ana mashed it, thus de mo nat ratine
that the elevator had not been used since
Conley had been there. Solicitor General
Dorwy. Mr. Howard and myself visited the
p,encll factory ana went down this elevator
and we found It hit the bottom I went
again with v my secretary, with the sani*

Frank la delicate In physique, while Con-
ley U strong and powerful. Conley'B place
For watching, as described by himself, wan
In the gloom a few feet from tho hatch-
way leading by way of ladder to the base-
ment. Alao he was In a few feet of the
elevator shaft on th* first floor. Conley's
action la the elevator shaft was In ac-
cordance with bis testimony that h* mad*
water twice against the door of the eleva-
tor shaft on the morning of 'the 21th. In-
stead of doing so In the . gloom of his
corner behind, the box** where hel kent
watch. ' . \ •*

Fas**d Near Conley,
Mary Phagan In coming 'downstairs was

compelled to pass within a few feet of Con-
ley, who was Invisible to her, and In a few
teet of ths hatchway. Frank could not i
hw* •arriad kar «OWK tfc* hatahwair. c»a-

ley might have dona so with difficulty. If
the elevator shaft was not used' by Conley
and Frank in taking the body to thn base-
ment, then the explanation of Conley, who
admittedly wrote the notes found by th*
body, cannot be accepted.

In addition, there was found In th* ele-
vator shaft at a .o'clock Sunday morning
the parasol, which was unhurt, and a ball
of cord which had not be*n maahed.

Conley In his affidavits before tha de-
tectives testified he wrapped > up the body
In a crocus sack at the •ugg*«tlon of
Frank, but on the trial he testified he
wrapped up the body tn a piece .of bed-
tick like the shin of th* nolle t tor general.
Th* only reason for auch change of testi-
mony, unless It be th« truth, was that a
crocus sack, unless split open, would be
too small for tha purpose. If he split
open th* crocus sack with a knife, this
would suggest th* use of a knife in cut-
ting the drawer* of the girl.

So the question arises, whether there was
any bed tick In tho pencil factory, and no
reason can be offered why bedtlck ahould
be In a pencil factory. It has no func-
tion there. Had such unusual cloth been
In the factory. It certainly must have been
known, but nobody has ever found It.

Conley says thac after the deed WM
committed, which everybody admits could
not have been before 12:05. Frank sud-
denly said, "Here conies Emma • Clark and
Corinthla Hall," and he put Conley In1 a
wardrobe.

The uncontradfcted evidence of these two
witnesses, and they are unlmpeached, was
they reached the factory at 11:35 a. m,
and left It at 11:4$ a. m.. and, therefore.
aSce B

|j£
t"raent p* Conley can hardly be

Conley says that when they got th* body
to the bottom of the elevator In the baae-
ment, Frank told him to leave th« hat.
slipper and piece of ribbon right tbere. but
he "taken the things »nd pitched them
67*fee" aw°nt °f th* b°ufr«"' 'which was

Conley says that Frank told him when
h* watohed for him to lock the door when
h* (Frank) stamped, and to open the door
when ha whistled. In other words. Frank
5**; niade tha approach to the girl and
had killed her before he had signaled
Conley to lock the door.

Conley says; "1 was upstairs between
the time I locked the door and the time I
unlocked It. I unlocked the door before I
went upstairs." This explanation Is not
clear, nor is it easy to comprehend the use
of the signals which totally failed their
purpose.

A Cartons Fact.
, It la curious, during the cours* of the

story that whll* Frank explained to Conley
about striking th* girl whan she refused
him and Conley found tha girl strangled
with a cord, he did not ask Frank any-
thing about the use of the cord, and that
aubject was not mentioned.

The wound on Mary Phagan waa near the
top of th* head and reached the skull.
Wounds of that character bleed freely. At
the place Conley aays he found blood thero
was no blood. Conley says there • was a
cloth tied around the head aa Chough to
catch thai blood, but none was found there.

One Barrett says that on Monday morn-
ing he found six or seven strands of hair
on the lathe with which he worked and
which were not there on Friday. Th* im-
plication Is that It was Mary Phagan'» hair
and that she received a cut by" leaving her
head struck at this place. It Ha^admltted
hat no blood waa found there. * The lathe
la about 3^ feet high and Mary Phugan IB
described as being chunky In build. A
blow • which would have forced her with
sufficient violence against the smooth han-
dle of the lathe to have produced the wound
must have been a powerful one, since the
difference between her height and that of
the lathe could not have accounted for It.
It waa strange, therefore, that there was a
total absence of blood, and that Frank, who
was delicate,' could have hit a blow of such
violence. -

Some of the witnesses for the state tes-
tified the hair waa like that of Mary
Phagan, aft hough Dr. Harris compared
Mary Phagan's hair with that on the lathe
under a microscope and wae under the Im-
pression that It was not Mary Phagan's
hair. , This will be the aubject of farther
comment. ,

As, to Blood Spot*.
Barrett and others said they thought they

saw blood near the dressing room, at which
place Conley said he dragged the body.

Chief of Police Beavers said ha did not
know whether it was blood.

£>etecUv» Starnea said: "I do not
that the splotches I saw was blood."

Itotectlve Black saya; "Mr. Starnea, who
was there with me, did not call my atten-
tion to any blood splotches."

Detective Scott saya: "We went to, the
metal room, where I was shown aome spots
supposed to be blood, spota."

A part of what they thought to be blood
waa chipped up in .tour or five chips ana
Dr Claude Smith teetified that on Vone of
the chips he found, under a 'microscope.
from three to five bloodx corpuscles; a, half
drop would hav* caused It, * _ , „ , .

T-rank saya that the part of the splotch
that waa left after, the chips were taken
up waa examined by him with an electric
flash lamp, and It was nolt blood.

Barrett who worked on the metal floor
and who, several witnesses declared,
claimed a reward because he discovered
the hair and blood, said the aplotch was
not there on Friday, and some witnesses
sustained, him.

There was testimony that there
frequent Injuries at the factory and blood
was not infrequent In the neighborhood of
the ladles' dr*salng room. There was no
blood In the elevator.

E>r Smith, the city bacterlologlBt, said
that'the presence of blood corpuscles could
be told for months after the blood had
dried. All of this bore upon the questloi
aa to whether' th* murder took place In thi
matal room, which is on the same .^looi
of Frank's office. Excepting near the
metal room at the place mentioned, where
the" splotches varied, according to Chief
Beavera' teatlmony. from the size of a quar-
ter to the size of a palm .leaf fan, there
was no blood whatever. It IB to be remark-
ed that a white substance called hasko-
llne. used about the factory, was found
spread over • tho splotches.

Conley's Affidavits.
The defense procured under notice one

statement and three affidavits, taken by
the detectives from Conley and Introduced
them in evidence.
~ The first statement, dated May IS, 1»1S,
gives a minute detail of his action's on the
26th day of April and specif I e> the saloons
he visited and the whisky and beer he
bought, and minutely itemized the denomi-
nation of the money he had and what ho
spent for beer, whisky and pan aauaagc.
This comprehends the whole of affidavit
No. 1.

On May 24, 1913. he made for the detec-
tives -an affidavit In which he nays that on
Friday before the Saturday on which the
murder was committed Frank aaked him
If he could write. This would appear
strange, because Frank well knew he
could write, and had BO known for months,
but; according to Conley's affidavit, Frank
dictated to him practically the contents of
one of the notes found by the body of
Mary Phagan. Frank, then, according to
Contey's state ment, took a brown scratch
pad and wrote on that himself, * and then
gave him a box of cigarettes in which was
some money, and Frank said to him that
he had some wealthy relatives In Brook-
lyn, and' "Why should 1 hang?'*

This >.would have made Frank guilty of
the contemplated murder on Friday which
was consummated Saturday, and which was
BO unreasonable it could.not be accepted. l

On May 28, 1913, Conley made for the
detectives another affidavit, which he de-
nomlnateB as "second and l&flt statement.'"
In that he states that on Saturday morn-
Ing- after leaving home he bought two
beers for himself and then went to a aa-
toon and won 90 cents with dice, where he
bought two more beers and a half pint of
whisky, some of which he- drank, and he
met Frank at the corner of Forsyth and
Netflon streets and Frank asked him to
watt until he returned.

Conley went over to the factory and
mentioned various people whom he saw
from his place of espionage going up the
stairs to Mr. Frank's office. Then Frank
whistled to him and be came upstairs and
Frank wae trembling, and he and 'prank
went Into the private office, when Frank
exclaimed that Miss Emma Clark and Co-
rf nt hla Hall were coming- • and concealed
Conley In the wardrobe. Conley nald that
ho stayed In the wardrobe a. pretty good
whlleA for the whisky and beer had1 gotten
him to sweating. Then Frank -Baked him
If he could write and Frank made him
write at hla .dictation three time*, "and'
Frank told him hn wan going to take the
note and 'send It In n tetter to his people
and recommend Conley to * them. Frank
said, "Why nboutd I hang ?"

Money Given Conley. ^ '
Frank took a cigarette from a box and

grave the box to Cpnlay. and when Conley
got across the street he found It had two
Taper dollars and. two silver quarters In
.t, and Conley 'said, "Good luck has done
struck me." At the beer saloon he bought
one-half 'pint of wJiIaky and then got' a
bucket and bought 15 cents worth of beer,
10 cents worth of stovewood nnd a nickel's
worth of pan sausage and gave hi* old
woman $3.50. He did not leave home until
about 12 o'clock -Sunday. On VTueaday
morning [Frank cam* upstairs and told him
to be a good boy. On Wednesday Conley
washed his shirt at the factory and hung
t on the steam pipe to dry. occasioning

a little rust to get on It. The detectives
:ook the shirt, and, finding no blood on
t, returned It.

On the 2ith of May, 1*13, Conley made
another affidavit. In which he unld that
Frank told him that h* had picked up a
girt and let her fall, and Conley hollered ,
to him that th* «lrl won dead, and
told him < to go to the cotton bag and I
•*t a piece of cl«tb, ana he got m. HI* wide '

piece of cloth and took her on his right - tha extraordinary motloi
shoulder, when she cot too heavy lor him. ' Philip .Chambers, who •

motion tha testimony of

and sb* slipped off when he got to
dressing- room. • H* called Frank to help,
and Frank cot a key to th* elevator and
th* two carried the body downstairs and
Frank told him to take the body back to
the sawdust pile, and Conley says he picked,
tha girl up and put her on hi" shoulder;
whll* Frank went back up'the ladder.

It will b* observed that the testimony
and ithe appearance of the girl Indicated
that she waa dragged through the cinders
and "debris on the floor of the -basement,
yet Conley says he took her on his shoulder.

The affidavit further states that Conley
took th* cloth from round her and took her
hat and- slipper, which he had picked up
upstairs, right- where her body waa lying,
and • brought them down and untied th*
cloth and brought them .back and "throwed
them on the V trash pile" In front of- th*
furnace. This was the time that Conley
aays Frank made the . exclamation about
Emma Clarke and Corlnthla Hall.

An Important Feature.
An Important faatur* in this affidavit

is as follows:
Conley slates In It that Mr. Prank said:

VHere Is $200. and Frank handed the money
to him."

All of the affidavit down to this point
Is In typewriting, the original was exhibited
to ma. At tho end of th* affidavit In
handwriting la written the following: "While
I was looking-at the money in my hands.
Mr. Frank said, 'Let me have that and^
I will make It all right with you Monday,
if I live and nothing happens.' and 'he
took tha money back and I asked him If
that waa the way he done, and he said
he would give it back Monday.' "

It will be noticed that the flrat question
which would arlua would be. What became
of the $200? This could not btl accounted
for. , '

Therefore, when that query presumably
wan propounded to Conley the only expla-
nation wait that Frank demanded it back.
„ Th* detectives had < Conley for two or
three hours on May IS, trying to obtain a
confession, and he denied he had 'seen the
girl on th* day of the murder. The de-
tectives questioned htm closely for three
hours on May 26, when 'he repeated this
ttory. On May 27 they talked to him about
'IveV or six hours In Chief Lanford'n office.

Testimony of Detective.
Detective Scott, who was Introduced by

the state, testified regarding Conley'B state^
ment -and affidavits as follows:

"We tried to Impress him with the fact
that Frank would not have written those
note* on Friday; that that was not a rea-
Bonable utory; that it showed premeditation,
and that would not do. We pointed out to
him why the first statement would not fit.
We ,told him we wanted another statement
He declined to make another statement. Ha

Id he had told the truth.
"On May 28 Chief Lanford and I grilled

him for five or six. hours again, endeavoring
> make clear several points which were
r-fetched In hia atatemetit. W* pointed
it to him that bts statement would hot

do and would not fit. and he then mad* the
statement on May 28, after he had been
told that this previous statement showed
deliberation and could not be accented. He
told us nothing about Frank making an en-
gagement to stamp and for him to lock ths
door, and told no tiling about Monteen Stover.
He did not tell UB.about seeing Mary Phagan.
He said he did not nee her. He did not aay
he saw Qulnn. Conley was a rather dirty
negro when1' I flrat saw him. He looked,
pretty good when'he testified here.

"On Sx>d
ay 29 we talked with Conley almost

~all day. We pointed out things in hla story
that were Improbably and told him he muat
do better than that. Anything In his story
that looked to be out of place we told him
Vould not do. We tried to get him to tell
about the little mesh bag. We tried pretty
strong-. He always denied ever having seen
It. He denied knowing anything about the
matter clown In the baaem'ent In the elevator
shaft He never said he went down there
'himself between the time he came to tha
factory and went to Montag'*. He never
said anything about Mr. Frank having hit
her or having hit -her too hard, or about
tiptoes from the metal department'. He said
there was no thought of burning tho body.

j "On May IB we. undertook in Chief I>an-
ford's office to convince him he could wrtte.
and we understood he Bald he could' not
write, and we knew he* could. Wo convinced
him that we knew he> could write, 'and' then
he wrote." ,

— his evidence before the Jury\in the re-
. examination Conley'thought It neces-dlrect _ _ .

sary to account for the meant „
the first time said that "Mary Phagan's
mesh bag was lying on Mr. Frank's desk and
Mr. Frank put it In the safe1." This la the
first mention of the meshbag.

The fir.ft suggestion that was made i of
Frank being a pervert wae In Conley's testi-
mony. On tho stand he declared Frank said
,"h« was not ,built like other men."

There la no1 proof In the record of Frank
being a pervert. The situation In which
Conley placea him, and. upon Conley's tes-
timony must that charge rest, does not
prove the charge of -perversion _ i f Conley'a
testimony be true.

On argument before me I asked what
motive Conley .would have to make such a
suggestion, and tho only. reason given was
that someone may have made htm the sug-
gestion because Jews are clrcumctzed.

- Conley Amenable to Suggestion.
Conley\ In his evidence shows ' himself

amenable to suggestion. He saya, "If you
tell- a story, you know you have J^ot- to
change It. A He won't work, and you know
you have got to tell the whole truth."

Conley 'n explaining why' his affidavit*
varied said: "The reason why I told thut
story was, I do not want them to know
that thetta other people passed by me. for
they might accuse me. I do'not want peo-
ple to think that 1 waa the'one that done
the murder."

Conley admits he wrote the notes founj
by the body ,of Mary Phagan. Did Frank
dictate thsm? -Conley swears ha did. The
«tato says that the use of the word "did"
Instead of "done" Indicates (l white man's
dictation. Conley admits the spHllrg waj»
hla. The words are repeated and are sim-
ple; which characterizes Conley's letters.
In Conley's testimony ^ou will find fre-
quently that he usca the word "d)d." and
nccortllna; , to calculation submitted to m»
he used the word ' 'did" over fifty time*
during the trial.

While Conley was In Jail charged with
being an accessory, there waa also incar-
cerated In the ju.ll. a woman named Annie
Maude Carter, whom Conley had met at
the courthouse. She did' work In the Jail
and formed the acquaintance of Conley.
who wrote to heV many lengthy Jetters.
Thews letters are the most obscene and
lecherous I have ever read. In theso let-
tors, the word "did" Is frequently employed.
It will be observed that in Conley'B tes-
timony, ho uses frequently the- word "ne-
gro." and In the Annie Maude Carter notes
he says. "I have a negro watching you."

The Carter Glrt's Notes,
The Annie Maude Carter notes. t which

sweara that unused
order blanks entitled "Atlanta, Ga., ,
181—V were In tb* office n«t to Frank's
off tea and that he bad been In th*. base-
ment of th* factory and found no books
or paper* left down there for any length
of time, but same were always bnrnad up.

This evidence was never passed upon by
tha Jury, and developed sine* the trial. It
was strongly corroborative of th* theory of
the defense that the death notes were writ-
ten, not In Frank's affto*, nut In the base-
ment, and especially in view of the evi-
dence of Police Sergeant X>obiM, who visited
the scene of the crime'on Sunday morning,
as follows: c"The scratch pad was also lying 'on th*
ground close to the body. Th*- scratch pad
was lyln« near the --*-- —- -••
right clone together.

iotes. They were all
There was a pile of

traah near I the boiler where this hat was
found, and paper and pencils ware dowi
there, too." ' >,

Police Officer Anderson testified.: -
"There are plenty of pencils and trash in

Ihe basement."
Barley testified: "I hav* seen all kinds

of paper down In the basement. The paper
that note Is written on Is a blank order
pad. That kind of ..paper Is likely to b*
found all over the building, for this rea-
Bon, they wrtte an order and sometimes fall
to get a carbon under It, and at other
times they change the brde* and It gets
into the trash. That kind of pud Is u«ed
all over the factory." .

Over th* boiler Is a gas Jet. \
Mary Phagan's Hair. ••

Another, feature which was not known at
the trial and which 'wa* not presented to
the jury, but came up by? extraordinary
motion, was regarding the hair alleged to
have been found by Barrett on the lathe.
The evidence on the trial of some of the
witnesses was that the hair looked like that
of Mary Phagan. It was not brought out
at the trial that Dr. Harris had examined
the hair under a microscope and by taking
sections of it and comparing It with Mary
Phagan'* hair, thought that on the lathe
was not Mary Fhagan's hair, although he
said he could not be certain of It, >

This, however, would have b**n the
bljrhest and b*at evidence.

The evidence as to the probability of the
blank on which the deatn note waa wrlt^
ten being In the basement, and the evidence
as to the hair, would have tended to show
that, the murder was not committed on
the floor on which Frank's office was, lo-

The Time Qamtton.
The state contended that Mary Phagan

came to the office of Leo M. Frank to
get her pay at some time between 1S:0£
and 12:10, and that Frank had declared
thali. ho was in his office lthe whole time.

It Is true that' at the coroner's Inquest,
held Thursday after the murder (page r^"
he said hr - - - - - • - * - . • -
toilet. _
In some of his testlmoriy ~ Frank aald he
had remained the whole time In his office.
Monteen1- Stover sweara that Bhe came Into
Frank's office at 12:06 and remained until
12:10, and did not see Frank or anybody.
She la unlmpeached. and the only way to
econcll* her evidence would be that1, she
mtered Frank's office, as ahe states, for

the first tlm* In her life, and did not
th* Inner ' room. where Frank

claimed to have been at work, ilf Frank
were at work at his desk, he Could not
be seen from the outer room. Monteen
Btover said sh* wore tennis shoes and her
steps may not have attracted > him. /

However, the pertinency of Monteen
Btover*s testimony is that Mary Phagan
had come to get her pay and Frank had
rone with her back to the metal rooirt
and; was fn process of killing her while
Monteen Stover was In his office, an^ this

a time when he had Vdeclared hi
was In hla office.

The evidence loses Its pertinency If Mary
Phagan had not arrived at the time Mon-
teen Stover came. What is the evidence?

The evidence uncontradicted discloses that
Mary Phagan ate her dinner at 11:30
o'clock, and the evidence of the street car
men was that she caught the 11:50 car,
which wae due at the corner of Forsyth

Marietta streets at 12:07%. The dis-
tance from this place to the pencil factory
is about one-fifth of a mile. It required
from 4 to 6 minutes to walk to ihe fac-
tory, and especially would the tlm* be. en-
larged, because of the crowds on tha streets
on memorial day.

Testimony of Bpp* Boy.
While the stre&t car men a wear the car

was on time, and while Qoorge Epps. a wit-
j ness for the atate, who rode with Mary
t Phagan. swears he I*ft her about 12:07
the corner of Forsyth and Marietta streets,
there Is some evidence to the effect that
the car arrived according to custom, but
might have arrived two or three minutes
before schedule time. If so,, the distance
would have placed Mary Phagan at the
pencil factory at some time between 12:06
and 12:10. Monteen Stover looked at the
clock arid eay« she entered at 12:08. A
suggestion Is, made that the time clocks,
which were punched, by the employees.
might have bean fast. This proposition was
met by W. W. Rogers,' who accompanied
the detectives to the acene of the murder
on Sunday morning, and %-ho testified (page
200). "I know that both clocks were ruin-
nlng, and 1 noticed both of them had
tho exact time." Therefore. Monteen Stover
must have arrived before Mary ' Phagan,
and while Montee'n Stover waa In the room
it hardly seems possible, under thei evidence,
that Mary Phagan was at ' that time .being
murdered. ^ v

JLemmie Qulnn testifies that he reached
Frank's office about 12:20 and saw Mr.
Frank. At 12:30 Mrs. J. A. White called
to see her husband, at the factory, where
he was working on the fourth floor, and
left again before 1 o'clock.

At 1^:50, according to Denham, Frank
came up to the,fourth floor and said that
he wanted to { get out. The evidence for
tho defense tends to show that the time
taken for moving the body, according to
Conley's description, was so long that It
could (not have fitted the specific times at
which visitors saw Frank. It will be seen
.that when Mrs. White came up at 12:3*
the doors below were unlocked -

Another feature of the evidence la that
the back door In tha basement was th*
former means of egress for Conley, wnen he
desired to escape his creditors among the
employee*. On . Sunday morning, April 17,
the staple of this door had been drawn.
Detective' Starnes found on the door the
marks of What he thought were bloody

to stand which h* believes to be
* «i««Mnn In i4fe* ^-^ __ ™ _-_:L._,7_ .

nluatt>J U"1*A s>u«rg*atlon In tth* order overruling VmV-
tion for a new trial that tha^iudca waa
not satl.H*«l with the verdict VouS <£
mand a reversal by the supreme court

In this connection \Judge Roan dociarpd
orally, from tb* bench that he was not
i H , !, - wall tb« thoutrht he had put on this cu*

h. wa» not thoroughly convinced whetht?
Frank waa guilty or Innocent—but that h*
did not hava to be convinced; that the Jury
was convinced, and that there was no room
to doubt that; that he felt it hta dutv to
nnlor. **.*• th_ mA»IXn f _". rV'7 *°order that th* motion for a new trial '
overruled.

ThlB statement was not embodied in the
motion overruling new trial

.Under our statute. In cases of conviction
-Idence. It isof murder on Circumstantial

within the discretion of the trial 1ud»re to
sentence the defendant to life imprison-
ment (code, section «3>. i*»w«

v Circumstantial Evidence.
The conviction of Frank ..was on cir-

cumstantial evidence, as the solicitor gen-
eral admits In his written argument.

Judge Roan, however, misconstrued hit
power, as evidenced by the following charge
to the Jury in the case of the Btato against
Frank:

"If you believe beyond a reasonable doubt
from the evidence In this case that this de-
fendant lit guilty of murder, then you would
be authorized in that event to nay. 'We,
the Jury, find the defendant guilty.' Should
you go further, gentlemen, and say nothing
else In your verdict, the court would have
to sentence the defendant to the extreme
penalty df murder, to wit: 'To be hanged
by tho neck until he is dead.' "

Surely If Judge-Roan entertained the ex-
treme doubt Indicated by hla statement and
had remembered the power granted him
by the code, he would have nentenced the
defendant to life imprisonment. \

In a letter written to counsel he says:
"I shall ask the prison commlealon to
recommend to the governor to -commute
Frank's sentence to life imprisonment.
. . . It Is possible that I showed undue
deference to the Jury In this cane, .when I
allowed1 the verdict to stand. Tteey aald by "
their verdict that they had found th»
truth. I was In a state of uncertainty, and
so expressed myself. . . . After many
months of continued deliberation I am still
uncertain of Frank's guilt. This etiite of
uncertainty' la largely due to the character
-' the Conley testimony, by which the
/erdlct was largely reached.

"Therefore, I consider

finger prints." The
looked like "bloody

vlden&e doea not dis-
close further Investigation aa to whether It
was blood or not.

The motive of this murder' may be either
robbery, or robbery and aas&ult. or assault.

There la no suggestion that the motive of
Frank would be robbery. The mesh bag was
In Mary Phagan'a hands and was described
by Conley In v his re-direct examination at
the trial for th* first time. The alze of
the ipeshbag I cannot tell, but since a bloody

The word "like" Is used In the
FhagWn notes, and one will find
quently employed in. Conley'B testl
The word "play." in the Mary
notea. with an obscene significance. Is sim-
ilarly employed In the Annie Maude Carter

it fr«* 1 •" L"e "^otlve was aaaault, either by natu-
timn v 'ral or P**"verted means, the physicians* evli-
Phoirfln denca wn» made the examination does not

disclose its accomplishment. Perversion by
hone of the suggested1 means could have oc-

..=..,,, -,.~r—*— —.-"» * *v, j ca»Ioned the flood of blood. 'The doctors
notea. The same la tru* as to th* words j testified that excitement might hav* oeca-
"lay" and "love. , - sioned it under certain conditions. Under

In Conley'B testimony, ho
"make water" Just as they
the Mary Phagan notes.

In Conley's testimony he MLJTS
"hlaaolf" conataritly.^

j the evidence, which Is .,,
t detail, there <ls- every probability that the

«.. ^ virtue of Mary Phagan was not lost on the
tha word 26th day of April. \ Her moshbag was lost.

• there can be no doubt of this. The
It Is urged by the lawyers for the • de- evidence shows that Conley was a* depraved,

that Conley'a characteristic
use double adjectives.

In ths Mary Phagan notes; he said "long
tall negro, black." "long slim, tall negro."

In his testimony Conley used expressions
of thl« sort. 'He waa a tall, ellm build
heavy man," "A good Ion* wld» pl«M of
cord In his hands."

wrote four -notes.

mlnutea to write them.
Tho statement Is made by Frank, and

that statement Is consistent with the evi-
dence In the record, that/ the information
that Conley could write came, from Frank
when he WOB Informed that Conley claimed
he could not write. Frank says-he did not

nnd lecherous a negro as ever lived ...
Georgia. He lay In watch and described the
clothes and stockings ot the women who
went to the factory.

Hia ntory necessarily bears the construc-
tion that Frank had an engagement with
Mary Phagan, which no evidence In the cose
would justify. If Frank had engaged Con-
ley to watch for him. It could only have been

Mary Phangan, since he made no improper
" 'o any other female on that day,

undisputed that many did come
12 o'clock, and • whom could
been expecting except Mary

Phagan, under Conley's story? This view
cannot be entertained as an unjustifiable
reflection on the young girl.

Why the negro wrote the notes la a matter
open to -conjecture. H* "had been drinking
heavily that morning, and it Is possible that
he undertook to de*crlb« the other negro In
• ~ , e building ao that It would avert suBpt-

poestble that Bis version . is

Where Were the Note* Writ ten T
It was notAt the time of the trial „ _ . . . .

observed that the, death note written on
brown paper was on order blank, with the t
date line. "Atlanta, Ga.. —, 1*0." Sub-

iess of the entrance he.may have attacked
her. What Is the truth .we may never
know. ^

Jory's Verdfet.
Tha Jury which heard the evidence' and

found the defendant, Leo
guilty of murder. They are tha

factory^on: tha "fourth floor.'' TnventigaUon • weigh evidence and to determine Its proba-
tva« made and Becker testified that h* , tlva value. They may consider the demea-
wnrkcd for the pencil factory from 190ft. nor of tnfl witnesses upon tha stand and In
until 1912. and the order -blank was No. ' the axerdse of common sensa will arrive
101S. During that entire' tlma ha signed with wonderful accuracy *t the truth of tha
irdera for goods and supplies. The brown contest.

190 — . had been exhausted, and tha blank* judgv. Tha supreme court !• limited by
containing the figures 1« — , had already the constitution to the correction of «rror«
been put In use. Becker makes affidavit of law. Tha supreme court found In tha
that befor* leaving^ Atlanta, he personally trw no error of law and d*tarxn!n*d aa
packed up all of the duplicate orders which, a matter of law. and correctly. In my Judf-
lind been filled and performed th*tr func- mane, that there1 WM -wfflclaat evldena* to

... _ _________ this a ca.w In
ten the chief magistrate of the stale
uld exert every effort In ascertaining

the truth. The execution of any person -
whose guilt lias not oeen satisfactorily
proven is too horrible to contemplate. I do

ot believe, that v a person should meet
ith the extreme penalty of the law unt i l

the court. Jury and governor shall have ajl
been satisfied of that person's guiltt. Hence
at the, proper time 1 shatl express and en-
large upon these views, directly to ihe
prison commission and governor.

"However, If for any cause ^1 am PT-C-
•entea from doing this, you are at liberty
o use this letter at the neann^."

Verdict Not Attacked.
It will .thus be observed that it commu-

tation is granted the verdict of the Jury ja
not attacked.'' but the penalty is )nipob*d
for . murder, which I« provided by the
state, nnd which the Judge, except for his
misconception^ would have imposed. W i t h -
out attacking the Jury or any of the courts.
I would be carrying out the will or the
Judge himself in making thy penalty thut
which he would have made it and which
he deslrea It ^hal t^bo made.

In the case of Hunter. a whlteV man
enlarged with assassinating ^ two white
women In the city or Savannah, .who was
found guilty and sentenced to be hanged,
application was made tu me for c'leiaency.
Hunter was charged, together with a ne-
gro. with having committed the offense,
and after he was convicted the negro was
acquitted. It was brouEht out by the
statement of the negro mat another negro
who was half-witted committed the crime. '
but no credence was given to the story, and
he wan not Jndicted.

The Judge and solicitor, general refused
•to recommend clemency, but upon a review
of the evidence, and Because of the fagts
and at the Instance of the leading citizens
of Savannah, who were doubtful ot the
£ullt of defendant, I commuted the t,en-
t?nt"??1' 2rder that there ahould be no pos-
alblllty of the\ execution of «.n innocent
man. This action has met with thp en-
tire approbation of the people of Chatham-

In. tha caae of John Wright. Vof Fannin
county, -.two men went to the mountain
homo of a citizen, called him out and S«
hJni and were trampling on tia body, wh.ni

with a babe in her' arm-.- ' came
her husband. One 'of the

b« ^Ith his sun and
tried, round Icui l tv

Evidence was in-

his
out
men Btruck the
killed It. , Wright
and sentenced- to death.

the
troduced as to his borrowiu
.threats, his escape after.
tfZSTf? U "V tlme he WM •"' '••-'"J^
•meSt for f?k>ny County Jail u«der indlot-

I refused to Interfere unless the, jud&e
i,vi K **. ' j' d recommend JnterTe"n.-imi.
w,nich they declined to do. Final!v w h ^ - n '
W t-?0 *a!lov-'s. the' solicitor general" recom-
UnaMy onLthePreBVe' Whlch J Wnt-ed. ;ir\d
and .solicitor general, aa expressed ir *mv
order. I reluctantly commuted the sente^c?

•to. life imprisonment. The doubt was sug-
gested as to the, Ident i ty , of the crlmffi
and as to the credibility 'of the testimony
of prejudiced witnesses. Tho crime was as
heinous as this one and more so

In the Frank case three matters have
developed since the trial which did not
note* th " th* Jury< t°-v>"lt: The Carter.
t^at^theedeathmn°o"L0we?eCwmtendfeatihf
basement, and the testimony of Dr Harris
that he was under the. Impression that the
hair on the Itahe was not that of Mary
Phagan. and thus tending to show that the
crime was not committed on the floor of
Frank's office.

'While made the subject of an extraor-
ounary motion for a new trial It Is well
known that It Is almost n practical Im-
possibility to have a. verdict set, aside br
this procedure. ' ^.

Matter ofv Conscience.
The evidence might no^ hav

the verdict, but tt mJght
changed

caused the
tho recom-Jury to render a verdict with

mendation to mercy.
In any event, rtne performance of my

duty under the constitution la a matter of
ray .conscience. The responsibility rests
where the power la reposed. J udgo Tlann,
with that awful senwe of responsibility,
which probably came over him aa he
thought of that Judge before Whom h*
would shortly appear, calls - to me from
another world to request that I do that
which he should have done. I can -entlur*
misconstruction, abuse arid condemnation,
but I cannot stand the constant coiiipa.n-
lonahlp of- an accusing conscience, which
would remind me In every, thought that I,
aa governor of Georgia, failed to do what I
thought to be right. There is a territory
"beyond A REASONABLE 1>OUBT and
absolute certainty," for'which the law pro-
vides In allowing life imprisonment Instead
of ^ execution. ThUr case has been murked-
by doubt. The trial Judge doubted. Two
Judgea of the supreme court of Georgia
doubted. Two Judges of tho supreme court
of the United Statea doubted: One of th*
three prison commissioners doubted.

In my Judgment, by granting a com-
mutation in this case, I am »ustainlng th*
Jury, the Judge, and the appellate tribu-
nal*, and at Hie same i time am diacha.rr:'Tijc
that duty' which Is -placed '
constitution of tho state.

Acting, theiefore. acco

me by th*

>v Uh, .
what I believe to i>e my duty under the cir-
cumstances of this caae, it la

ORDERED. That the sentence In tha
ise of Leo M. Frank is commuted from >

the death penalty to imprisonment for life. ^
This 21st day of June. 1915.

JOHN M. SLATON,
Uovernor.

RUSSIA GETS MUNITIONS
FROM UNITED STATES

Tokio, June 21. — Advices frorn Vladi-
vostok say munitions for Russia's ar-^
mies aire arriving at that seaport In
great quantities. Russian authorities
Save placed rush orders in the United..
State* for cars to transport the sup-
plies) to th*. front. i

tion**, and sent them down to the basement
to b* burned. Whether the order was car-

an, a W
HtAtn tn» verdict.
But under *nr JwUotal system tb* trial.

rled *>«t. he did Jiot know. ^ . Judge to, called upon t» «x*nds* bis wls*
ply t» thi*. tha Mat* U»tr«H»*»d on dlsaratlod. and k* **Ms4 »at»jtft * vervtfot
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IMAN ANSWER
TOMTED STATES

- ^

Being Considered by the
Berlin Foreign Office Ex-
perts—Kaiser to Pass on
the Reply. l

Berlin, June 21.—<Via London. June
IX 1:25 m. m.)—Foreign office experts
have cbmmenced consideration of the
German answer to the American ™ota

concerning *ubm*rlne warfare, and
the Ilrat draft presumably would be
flnlvhed toy the end of the week. An
the reply will be~submitted to Emperor
William at headquarters after it is
thr**h«d out between the departments
concerned, it Probably will not be
ready for transmission before the mid-
41*, or the end of next week.

No clear Indication of the probable
nature of the note is obtainable. From
th*. emphasis naval writers continue
to l*y on th* alleged British practice
of flying neutral flags and encourag-
ing merchantmen to attack subma-
rine* and the impossibility of sub-

rines" to Observe' the regulations
concerning -visitation and search under
tfc*M conditions, it might be anticipat-
ed that thi» argument would be .the
kernel of the reply. But' at the for-
eign office there seems to be an im-
pression'that this point will appear
only a* a subordinate part of the. re-
ply, If at all, and that an attempt will
be made to give a definite answer to
President Wilson's requests, one way
or another.

Att*K*d Armawent of I*t»tt«ttla.
The alleged armament of th'e Lusi-

tania> probably wil l , not figure promi-
nently in the note. Considerable tes-
timony has been assembled re-
flrardina; the presence of guns aboaVd
the I.usit*nia> but it all refers to voy-
ages prior1 to the one on which, the
Ltttsitania \was sunk, some after war
began.

A German sailor named Emtl Grabs
deposes in an affidavit published here
that he sailed for four years on Brit-
ish 'ships including the Liisitania and
the Mauretania. He avers that he
made three trips on the Lusitania and
that she, like the Mauretania, .tarried
five OT six 12-centimeter sun's—two
on her after deck, two amidships and
one or two forward. Grabe testified
that he personally watched naval re-
•ervista • in the crew of the Lusitania
exercising with 'these guns.

Higher business Influences continue
to be exerted in favor of a peaceful
settlement with the United States. A
number of industrial and commercial
leaders have appeared in Berlin dur-
ing the last few days to use their In-
fluence personally to this end. •

Jfo further details regarding the
manner of the destruction of Captain
Otto XVeddigen's submarine, the U-29,
are obtainable here. The 'admiralty
says that all the information in its
possession was contained in Its an-
nouncement of last Friday. Hhat the
under-water boat had been rammed
•and sunk by a tank steame-r after , the
tanker had been ordered to stop.
PROTEST TO BRITAIN
ABOUT AMERICAN FLAG.
v Washington, June 21.'—further rep-
resentations are to be made to Great
Britain by the United States on mis-
use of the American . flag toy" British
merchant- ships. State department^offi-
clala today indicated that these -rtpre-
eentations would be included 'in the
new note to Greak Britain-^now being
prepared—:relatins to int.errupt.Ions to
neutral ^commerce.

The London foreign office, it waa
declared, -had been advised from time
to time of several complaints that
British steamers 'had • displaved the
American flag, but the subject now
will be dealt with generally. Just
when the eommunir-ation will be pent
has Hot' been determined and is de-
pendent somewhat on progress of ne-
gotiations with Germany relating' to
submarine warfare.

Germany's recent claim that the sub-
marine XT-29 was ramme.d and -sunk by
a British steamer f lv ing ihe Swedish
flag, it is declared, has not been off)- '-
cially called to the attention of the
United States, but there is no attempt
to deny that misuse of neutral flairs by
enemies of Germany m i R h t tend to
complicate the issue i>etwef>n "Wash-
ington and the imperial government on
regulation of ^iibmar!ne ;Wtivitie.-*.

No-

HORROR EXPRESSED
BY POPS BENEDICT

Continued From Page One.
try* which we love, saved the suffering
of war." _ ^ ^

BvmcedtiOH of Te«r«. ^
There wa» a suggestion of ttar*Jn

the eyes of th* pontiff *B he .*»*£ ***••
The interviewer then mentioned the

effect of the war on the holy »*«—*
whether the pope was free and wnetn-
er. under the law of guarantees, hi*
holiness could exercise freely and com-
pletely hla mlMlon In the world.

The pop* replied that there was no
need.o? ioncealing that the interests
of th* holy see had been considered,
and added: "Th* state of war put*
these Interests in danger. ^ We, at the
present time, are In an uncertain sit-
uation. I must recognize that tne
Italian government i« giving .us aonte
proofs of its good Intentions. Our re-
lations are -improved, but, condition*
*ra as yet not to our entire satisfac-
tion. For example, could they not let,
me keep my guards intactT I n»*«_Vj
guarantee the material security of my
person and. of th'e
which, surround me.

artistic treasure*
They took twen-

ty of my guards, several officers and
others whom I cannot readily replace.
The no-ole guards were mobilized, but
that amounted to little besides -the
grave Inconvenience of not bein*r able!
to communicate with my -faithful.

That Was Too DaBKeroaH.
"The government offered the free use

of cipher to the representatives of tne
powers accredited to, us, bat under the
controt and responsibility of the holy
see. That waa too dangerous. Wo
might have been accused of indiscre-
tions touching military matters. I re-
fused the offer. _ <

'•I was promised freedom of corre-
spondence uncontrolled by the censor';
but my secretary of state brought me
this morning a letter from the patri-
arch of Venice with the^seais broken.
At the tribunal of penitence, which
deals "only with .private affair* con-
cerning the faithful who submit to us
cases of individual conscience, several
letters have been received opened.

"We no longer hear anything save
the sound of the bell. Reports with
nations enemy to Italy are ^uppreea-
ed; the representatives accredited to
us have bad to leave Rome. Our guar-
antees and our means are much
weakened. We have faith in the pres-
ent government, but we tremble to see
ourselves exposed to the uncertainties
of public life in Italy.

:» in Kcrmewt.
"Rome is a furnace in perpetual

ferment. Would you say It were ab-
surd in th^se last days to fear a day
Of revolution? What wil l tomorrow
bring; how would the people receive
defeat; how would they behave In vic-
tory?

"Every moment of this people—the
most "impressionable, of the Dearth—r-
has its reflex here. And we feel our-
selves \ less protected today.

"Do you now understand why we
Oppose with all our force the • rupture
iOt Italian neutrality?"

-The pope closed his eyes and seemed
to dream a-n instant. • Then he saJd in
deep tones: "The future ia dark/*

"Does your holiness expect .to take
anv in i t i a t i ve to promote peace?"

To this the pope replied:, *'The hour
does not seem to me to have ,come. I
shoulcT not net save with the fullest
knowledge, lest I weaken the moral
authority which I hold of God and
whi rh I must -employ to bring peace
again among men. But I shall seek
the opportunity; I shall selie 'the first
hand outstretched." <

"SAW OFF" CHARGED
IN MANITOBA POLITICS

JUST PLAIN STEALING
ATM NAVAL ACADEMY

"Star Man" AcciM*d by En-
n Graham of Pulling
Off Lot* of Thin**.

west of Lea Epargea. but at & point
we?t of th* high road their onslaught*
broke down under our .flr«. Kant of

Annapolis, Hd,, June 21.—Testimony
tern)Ins; to show that for at least &
year Naval academy examination pa-
pers and midshipmen's ratings on ex-
amination* had been stolen 'W*re given
today before the court of Inquiry in-
vestigating1 the "Cribbing" scandal.

33n*lffn Ivan M. Graham, who recent-
ly graduated, related a conversation
he had la*t week with Midshipman J.
E. Waddell, who he *a!4 told him that
he (WaddeU) knew of lots of things
"pulled oft" by Ralph McK- Nelaon. of

York, a Vstftr man of the first

fcnd

_

claaa and one1 of the aeven midship-
men recommended for dismissal by
Superintendent Fullam.
• Nelson on one occasion had • asked
Waddell, according to the story Gra-
ham said h« wan told, how to get in a.
window of the Bteam buildings and se-
cure rating« on examinations. At an-
other Urn* he said Nelson showed, him
advance examination ratlnga. Later
Graham conferred with EnWlgn Rich-
ard R. Adams, the class president, in
regard to asking the guilty parties to
resign. He said Adams took up the
matter, but the accused men refused
to resign.

Ensign E, B. Hough, who was made
a defendant after the court had be-
gun Its Investigation, was further 1m-
KHeated by Qraham*« testimony. Gra-

a.m also mentioned three more of his
C»RB«mutes; Ensign* Overescn, King
and Barnett, as having had dealings
with Nelson. v

Midshipman John B. Hcffernan
testified as to the 'report at the acade-
my that Nel*on had been getting ex-
amination papers through the" "Whole"
year. Counsel for the defendants
brought out that not only had ther«
been personal ill-will between Heffer-
nan and Nelson, but that serious dis-
agreements had arisen between the
first and second class during the past
year. •

the high road, however, the enemy
penetrated into a portion of our posi-
tions, but they have been partly driven

.. out again. Seventy; prisoners remain-
ed 3n our hands;

"Bast of Lunevllle we withdraw in
the face of superior forces. Our ad-
vance posts were pushed forward by
way of Qondrenton to the main posi-
tion* north of Lunevllle.

"In the Vosges attacks of the enemy
Jn the valley of the JTeeht and south
of this position were repulsed with
sanguinary losses. To avoid unneces-
sary losses we evacuated systematical-
ly during the night the village of Met-
sero.1, which had been reduced to a
he sup of ruins by the French artillery.

"Baa tern: -.
"Northwest of 'Shavli and west of the

upper t>ubysa several Kuaslatl attacks,
carried out in part by strong1 forces,
failed, v

, "Southeastern:
The armies under General Macken-

een, lighting for Lemberg and Zolkiew,
have captured. Hawa Ruskta, which Is
in our hands.

"Bast of Hawa Ruska the Russian*
were attached yesterday by German
troops and driven back."

OPTIMISM FELT
BY AUSTRIANS.
. Austrian Headquarters, June 21.r-
(via London.)—A feeling of distinct
optimism prevails here regarding the
outlook for the Austro-German allies
in the forthcoming- "third battle of
Lemberg." The Russians have been
losins ground steadily in the seven
weeks' campaign across Galicla, and
in epite of -th* repeated arrivals of
reinforcements ^-have not held any of
the various/ positions taken.

The Rusaians' chance of making a
stand seemed best when they reached
the San, \with Przemysl as a point of
support, but the battered and half re-
paired fortress was .reduced and ro-
ta>ken speedily. With the arrival of.
the allies at the Grodek line, which
constitutes the flr»tv outer line of the
Lemberg defenses, a new phase of the
struggle begins which, seen from the
Austro-German aide, augurs promis-
ingly for the attacker*. v.

The Russians now acem In immedl- ..
ate- danger of having their left flank 1 The flrt
turned before the great battle fait ly | against
begins. ( The Austrian army, under
Archduke Joseph Pcrdinand, has be on
pushing the Russian a northward on

TEUTONS DRAWING
NET ABOUT LEMBERG

Continued Front Page On*.

vaneed to Zolkiew, aibout, 18 miles
north of Lemberg, and south nf Lem-
berg to Che Skcmlerek rivulet. The
Russian ^troops on this line every-
where are being attacked.

• "Near Tlkdlawow and Zydaczow. the
enemy is standing- on the Dnelster,.

"The troops of the army of Ge.neral
Pflanzer have repulsed strong Russian
attacks with the heaviest of lossen \to
t-he enemy southwest o(f Potok Zlopy,
near Zale, Bzciyky, and on the Bes-
sarabian frontier. Otherwise the sit-
uation in the northeast IB unchanged."

PROGRESS CLAIMED
BY THE FRENCH.

.Paris. June 21^—rTonight's war of-
fice communication said:

"North of Arras the situation ie un-
changed. We have conserved all the
ground conquered. Local infantry ac-
tions ha,ve not modified the fronts. The
artillery combat continued^

"Our^ air squadrons effectively ifaom-
barded the aviation parka of the en-
emy. Setting lire to four hangars and
damaging- two aeroplanes and tine cap-
tive balloon.

"On the western border of the Ar-
gonne the Germans'Sunday night .de-
livered a violent attack, for which

reparations had been made by an

ITALIANS ARE MEETING
SIM RESISTANCE

Au*trian Defense* Are Numer-
ous and Are Excellently ..

' Prepared.

ns^ Italy, June 21. — <Vifc
Paris.) — After the severe storm;

both
ng th
sides of the San rl ver for the

prepara
intense bombardment with asphyxiat-
ing- projectiles. Our advance line was
bent at certain -points, two companies

Winnipeg". Manitoba, June -1.—A sen-
sation developed with the opening of
the royal commission today wtoen C. P.
.Fullerton, K, C-, who said ho repre-
sented fourteen private' conservative"
members of the 'legislature, presented
a request that the scope of the com-
.mis^ion be widened to permit them to
I>rodut -e proof that a "saw off" had
been arranged in connection with tae
resignation of "the Roblin government.

Fuller ton said it was charged that
several months agx> an agreement was
entered into between the Roblin grov-
ernment and the opposition whereby
the government was to pay to the op-
position J50.000 on the understanding
that fill election protests would be
dropped.

It was part of the understanding
that the royal i-om mission would bo
dropped as far as the- Hoblin grovernv-
ment was concerned. ( ., , - -- — - - — --

Fullerton said it was alleged that •2*bjed us to carry n*w trenches east
*1T>.000 of the ?5».OGO agreement had vof those occupied on Sunday. This

- " - - gain has been conserved, as.were the
preceding- gains.

being Buried
trenches.

"An immediate

overturned

counter attack en-
abled us to regain almost the entire
extent of our initial positions. The
struggle was particularly spirited.

"On the heights of the Meuae, in
the sector of the Calonne trench, after
having l repulsed counter attacks 'by
the enemy, we • enlarged today our
gains of yesterday. A flrat attack
made only slight'progress. A second

.Irearly been paid over and that the
other 925,000 ivas to be paid at the
dissolution of the commission.

The chief justice laaid it would pbe
ImjiOKsi'ble to do anything unt i l the
powers of the commission were ex-
tt->ntle<i. This would have to come
throujrh an order 'In council and waa
a matter for th'e government, he said.

Intimations have chert
state department as to wnen Germany's
reply to the recent Amerii.:m note on
Submarine warfare W i l l - b e received. It
!• believed the reply cannot be expect-
ed '\for a week .or more. '

South Carolina to Get Negro.
Washing-ton,' June 21.—The supreme

, court today dismissed for want of
the jurisdiction' the case •. of Frederick

BroiVn. ^& negro resisting extradition
from ^Pennsylvania to South Carolina
to aris\ver £o a homicide charge. Brown
contended that as a negro, he co.uld
not j?ct a fair trial in So'ut.h Carolina,

Business
Men
Who desire to be
comfortable should
seethe Palm Beach
Suits we.are sealing
for

6.75
Cash

"In Lorraine our reconnolterlns pnr-
ties, keeping in contact with the en-
eniy, reached the works east of Con-
drexon and" found them unoccupied.

"In Alsace our progress has con-
tinued in the course'of uninterrupted
engagements. After having taken the'
cemetery of Matzeral we occupied the
station, andj then attacked th,e village,
which (we raptured1' after a h.ot fight.
We have reached the outlets south of
tha.t locality, and have pushed "our line
east 550 ynj-ds beyond .the 'outskirts In
the direction of Myerhof.

"In the actions we took some pris-
oners, -bringing the total since yes-
terday up 'to more than 200. i

•Worth of the Fecht river the enemy
attempted an attack on our positions
at Reichackerkopf, but was completely
repulsed."

The statement issued In the after-
noon follows: ' j

"•North of Arras we' mafle fur ther j
progress yesterday toward Souchez, oc- f

past few days, being well within Rus-
sian territory on the east. Hence Gen-
eral Mackensen's army; while work-
Ing around north of Lemberg, needs
fear no counter flanking attack From
the north the Grodek line consists
of a number of small lakes loosely
strung together by the little River
Wereszyca. which is excellently adapt-
ed for defensive purposes. Therefor-*,
although the Austrian forces already
are reported to have captured the west-
ern part of the l i t t ln town of Gri*-
<lek. the allies hardly will depend
rather on d r iv ing a wedpreUhrough the-
Russian line around the headwaters
of the Vv'erpszyca to eaih positions
north of Lembprg.

(Jeneral Maukensen. In executing
j this plan, already has gained a foot-
' hold east of the Grodek line and
threatens to crumple the Russian rlpht
at Lemberg. Meanwhile General von
-Boehm-Krmolli, commanding the Aus-
trian army on Mackensen's right, is
keeping the Russians- busy on the low-
er waters of the' Wnreszyca. and will
attempt to advance across tho stream
am opportunity offers.

South of Lbmberg the Russians still
hold, some terrain on the right bank
of the Oneister. but have been Unable
to prevent General Linaingen from
pushing them inward toward the river
notwithstanding: the fact v that they
have been h<vivily reinforced and -hav«
made desperate efforts to check 'the
Aitfltro-German advance.

Farther eastward the situation looks
still less hopeful for the Russians.

TEUTON EFFORT ^
NOT SUCCESSFUL.

Petrograd, June 21.—(Via London.)-
The Austro-German attempt to force
way through the Russian lines nor...
and south of Grodek, In the battle for
Lemberg, apparently has not. yet been
successful.

Regarding th* approaching crisis in
the Galiclan campaign. The Bourse
Gazette aaya: . . . . .

"If in view of the continued German
reinforcements in Galicia the situation
forces us to choose between retaining j
Lemberg and preserving the freedom of j
our operations, it is passible we 'shall
have to make a sentimema-l sacrifice,
and abandon the Galician capital."

PRECARIOUS
FOR RUSSIANS.

Berlin, June 21.— fVIa London.)—The
rapidity of the Austro-German suc-
cesses excites astonishment here. It
was believed the Russians would check
the1 allies'' advance for some days on
the Grodek line, heii-ce the bulletins Is-
sued today recorded results-far exceed-
in the expectations of the most op-
timistic observers.

.
of Saturday and Sunday, the general
attack x>n the Austrian positions was
resumed today with increased vio-
lence..

The Italians now are encountering
stronger and. better organized resist-
ance. The Austrian defenses ar* nu-
merous and excellently prepared. In
many oases they are cut Into the rock.
At other points deceptive false trenches
have been constructed.
ITALIANS REPULSED,
AUSTRIANS CLAIM. i

Vienna, June 21. -—(Via (London.) —
The Austrian war office lias issued the
following In regard to the Italian ,war
theater:

"Our brave troops have repulsed two
attack* near Preva. Here an Italian
officer with a white flag and a tmgler
appeared before our front to deliver
a message from the commander of hia
brigade, but as they were without
authority both were taken prisoner.

"In the district northwest of Kerm
(to the eaat of Karfrelt). the enemy
was repulsed from & position on the
ridge. In this fighting detachments of
the Dabreczin lionved especially dls-
tln«rul0hed themselves. Our heavy ar-
tillery has successfully interfered with
the .mountain fighting on the C&rln-
thlan frontier. An\ attack by the ene-
my in the district east of Ploeken, as
usual, was unsuccessful. x

"On the Tyrolean frontier district
there have been no Important events.

of the heavy Italian artillery
our fortifications has been un-

successful.
"On June 19 a torpedo iboat success-

fully bombarded the tank and harbor
buildings at Monopal. The railway
station at Bari iftnd Brlndlsl have been
damaged by the bombardment of our
naval planes. .

"There have been no events In the
southeastern war theater."

AUSTRIAN GREAT GUNS '
BETTER THAN GERMAN

\ v - '

Tremendous Execution Done
by the Au»tro-Hungarian

Weapon at Tarnow.

th

Tarnow, Austrian* Gallcia.—(Co;
spondence of the Associated Press.)—
The .German 42-centlm«ter mortars,
with which Liege waa1 battered into
submission, are declared not to have
been as effective as the Auatro-Hun-
garian weapon* of the same caliber—
two of which were used against the
Russian troops in Tarnow in the great
May victory In .West Galicla., They
have left a few,but unmistakable, m\gn»
of their power, m the shape of demol-
ished housen.and big cratera in Tarnow,
fired at range of from ,tive to, eight
miles. The nrst shell, landing in the
city at the timu it waa occupied as a
Kuasian headquarters caused 'the '.Rus-
sian general a n d , his staff to abandon
their comfortable quarters In Tarnow
the largest city in the radius of many
miles, and decamp to a spot ten miles
to the rear. Thereafter the Austrlans
nred only five shot* more from thtlr
big mortars into the city, for It is
after all, an Austrian town, and they
had na desire to damage unnecessarily
.their own property. " >

AH the advancing Austro-Hunfearian
army slowly pushed forward against
Taruow—the spot to which • the Rue-
mane ciung longest during the big May
battle In an^attempt to save4 the en
mo us quantity of supplies stored
this vicinity and to give other parts
of their army A, better chance to re-
treat undisturbed, the big 16 ̂ -inch
twins were twice moved forward to
spots from which they could drop Bhelltt
Into the supply trains and on the men
attempting -to s^ive the stores.

The correspondent of the Associated
Press now visiting the battlefields in
western ,and middle Gallcfa, on which
the great victory of the allied German
and Austro-Hungartan armies was won.
has not been permitted to see the new
guna, but he has seen the mites from

Special dispatches from the front de- j which they were fired and the destruc-
scrlbe the Russian retreat eastward t tlon caused by the shells. At one place
from Grodek and the Russian resist- | the guns were concealed behln-d a vll-
nnce from the Tanew river , to the lage. where the glazier ia now re-
mouth of the Wereszyca, Air flcouts placing window panes destroyed bv
report that the Russians have fallen , the concussion of the discharge. A't
back on their last line of defenses pro- another place the guns were empiaced
toctmg -I^cmberK, which is nine miles
west of the city Ilm^ta.

The situation at Lemberg Is evi-
dently precarious, as General von
iJackenaen- today seised the railway
between Lemberg and Rawa Ruaka. the
main1, l ino of travel northward. This.
it Is cohsidered, .gives the- Russians the

oC for peedyalternative ___
evacuation or of trying to h6- - ____
city, with the risk of being enveloped

?™,, 1.,,, I Grand Dukft iNi,cholns, Russian com-There was an artillery enpaffement mander-ln-chle*. apparently has be^un
to realize the threatening? dangers, forIan t e d a l l night near i3ornpiere, _ _ _ _ _ _

of Perorme. An evening- attack he has' ordered withdrawal of "all Rus-
sian forces from the south bank of the

the
was- stopped short.

"On the heights of the Meuse, _„
sector of the Calonne trenches, we
maintained all1 our gains In spite of a
violent counter attack.

"Tn Lorraine, near Reillon, we- have
foHowccl uip our a<3vantages. .The en-

J tli'e rlrst line of the enemy had been
{occupied by us alone a front of 1,500
yards. At-the end of the Clay a strong
enemy column attempted to counter
attack, but was dispersed. French
reconnoitering parties have reached
the vicinity of Chazelles. the enemy
having abandoned this ground. All
th* German trenches occupied by ua
were found fu l l of bodies'. tre took
About twenty prisoners.

"In the vicinity of Mount Bonhomme,
In Vosgres. we hr "

near a railroad station, this spot hav-
[ing been chosen for cpnvenicnce In

of cement, and In the third site they
were located In u valley.

In Tarnow one shot struck, apparent-
ly by error, ft pcaimnt's house of brit-'k-
Jt is now a mere mass of bricks, curi-
ously level with the ground, 'houfio and
all having apparently been swallowed
up in the crater made" by the Imrnting

, shell. Three persons were^ killed in
j this house. A block away Is one of the
city schools, • which the Austrians be-
lieved rightly was being used as quar-
ters for Russian soldiers. A gaping
clift, 35 feet wide and extending fronv
cellar to, roof of the four-story build-
ing, BhoWe with what precision the
g.unnern found their mark. A second

SAMOAN ISLE RAVAGED
BY PLAGUE OF WORMS

Pago Pago, American Samoa/May 29.
(By Mail via San Francisco, June 21.)—
A plague of worms, r*va«;in)p the half

pa»s«s. The hrickwork circle cnme out
with such accuracy and force that it
has left ita imprint, again as a care-
fully rounded semi-circle; in the hlRh
fence of grated iron before the school
building. -The roof la. of course, gone,
and from various window* the Interior
woodwork projects In tangrled tnucaes.

Another shell struck the caval-ry bar-
•acks in the great courtyard of which

They are great val-
ues. If charged
$7.50.

Daniel Bros. Co.
45 Peachtree Established 1886

OUISVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPERS
LT. 7:12 AM, 4:45 PM.

BESKID BATTLE.
Berlin, June 21.—(Via London.)—-Em-

peror William, It was announced offi-
cially today, wan present at the battle
of Beskid for possession of the Grodek
line, west of Lemberff.

MORE PROGRESS
BY TEUTONS.

Berlin, June 21.—(Via London.)—A
fi'rther suciisrs -In the Austro-',rHi ni:*n
drive at Lemberg was announced to-
day by the war office. Thp announce-
ment aaya the town of Rawa '.'usi'a
82 miles northwest of Lemberg, hnu I
been captured from the Russians. !

The -text 6f the communication fol- i
lows:

"Western:
"North of Arras our antagonists res-

cued themftelveit chiefly with the, fire

PERJURY IS CHARGED
TO GERMAN RESERVIST

of artillery. An infantry
of Souchex wtis repulsed

New York. June 21.—Guetav Stahl,
the German rcservlet who waa Indicted
on a char«c of perjury a week ago
by a federal grand jury, entered a
plea of not guilty when arraigned in
the United States district court, here
today. The perjury charge ift based
on an affidavit m which Stahl ia al-
leged to have sworh that he *aw four

The trial of *the case was set for*
July 12 and in default- pf $10,000 bail
the defendant was -remanded to the

attack norrh
_ _ by us. We«t

of Solsaonn a partial night attack by
the French agalnat our positions wcs»t
c,' Moulin -Srus-Toulvent res-uHcJ f - t
failure. ' " l

"On the western border of the Ar-
aronne we opened the attack. The
Wuerttamburit and the North German -re
landaturm too ft several llneo of de- to

Tombs prison.

FRANCE NEGOTIATING
FOR AMERICAN LOAN

HIGH COURT TO REVIEW
REBATE TARIFF CLAUSE

Wa*h)nrton. Jun* 91. — The »upr»me
court today decided to review the de-
cision of the customs court, holding
that the 5 per cent discount on Im-
ports in American bottoms provided En
the Underwood-Slmtnona act, extends

'al>o to mported In »hips of '"fa-
"vored nations'" under treaties.

(From Uudge.l
"What the dicken* do they mean^by

artistic temperament?" A&ked young
Arbuthnot of his talented pa.

"Why!" explained pa, "if "you 36
tn a tailor and a.ek him to make you a
ault, the tailor is satisfied to go ahead
and make you, any kind of bult you
want any way you want it made. If

£ou go to an architect, he's tickled, to
ulld you any kind of-house you want

any way you want it built. But If
you go to a man and ank him to write
you a certain kind of book or poem *

fense works situated behind each other
over a front of two kilometers (a mile

In progress and may be brought i any particular way, of if you want him
„„ _ favorable conclusion within the, to paint you a picture or sculp you a
next twenty-four houra for an impor- *#tniu* of any particular kind, the man
tant loan In this country to assist the

Inflicted heavy French government in the purchase ofand one-fifth) and , ^ . „ _ _
louses on the French. During the tin- war munitions here, according to The
successful eon liter attack by the French Evening Poet.
the prisoner* and booty taken In thts The loan in being negotiated, it Is
fighting amounted to six officers and stated, by influential private bankers
623 men, three machine Run* and three \ In Paris, and will be secured by a block
mine throwers. [ of American railway bonds now owned
. "In the Meuse hills the French dt- In France. Tn« loan may exceed |&0,~
r«oted strong: attack* Met even In* 000,000 and po«lbly. It 1* Mid, run Co
against our positions in the tranche* 175.000,000.

With artistic temperament, instead of
being tickled to get the Job, Will say:"*,ow just

to get the
look whahat. this d

ill say:
urn foepool

wants now!' '
, ™ HAMILTON POPE GALT.

Recent' government figures show that
only one person in every 1,000 In Dem-
mark Is unable to read ana write, com-

1.004 In th*Gir«d
nite

with ««r«n ia

GERMAN SUBMARINES
FOR

Ir» Supreme Court Arf/oorn*
Washington, June II,—The i«»r*m*

ourt adjourned today for th* summer
'(t h nut decldfnr the International
[arv«eter, Oregon minimum wan and
ther important ca«e» pending. It will
ot-meei again until October.*

Vice Admiral Kirchoff S*y.
Surpri***. Are in Store

for the World.

.—(Corre»poni!«ne* of t
Auociated Pr*».)— The next Important
Held for German «ubmartn« operation!
will be In the Mediterranean. a«cl»r««
Vice Admiral Kirchoff, of the German
navy. In an Interview with the corre-
spondent of The Dr«"den Anxl«ff*r.
••Comlnc «venU before the Darda-
nelles;" adds the vice admiral, "wtll be
of a nature never before witne»ed 111
warfare, an« will have a potent in-
fluence on the whole courae of the

DUcuonlng the Lueltania dliatter.
Kirchoff remark* that 111* chief lc«-
•on to be drawn is ac to 'the uneea-
manllke character of the Brltleh sea-
man, who it unable to rise to an emer-
«gncy like the German bailor.

"The-last ten daya of the third month
of the submarine blockade, saya the
vice admiral, "haVe produced positive-
ly brilliant resulte. In one week alone
our submarines sank thirty-two enemy
ships. Including many of Jfreat ton-
nage, around the coast of Great Brit-
ain, and the total of »hlp» torpedoed
now ' exceeds two hundred.

"But the greatest, influence On the
reduction of exports to England and
on the shipping of all nationalities to
British harbors was exerted by the
destruction of the Lusltania on May 7.
Within the last few days much has
been written on the various aspects of
this achievement, but little emphasis
has been laid on the danKer which
threatens those who embark in large
Ships. l

"The peril is not so much from sub-
mrfrlnes a« from the lack of dleclplfne
on the part of the English. creVrs and
the imperfect nature -of the llfe-savlne
apparatus. About half the crew of
the Lusitania waa saved, or,'we should
say, saved themselves, while scarcely
one-flfth of the passengers escaped.'
That says much. Whoever travels by
English shins can count himself as lost
In the event of a °mishap. That was
the case before, and Is still the case^
now."

AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville. ..
(At the Komyth.) y

A bill marked by variety, and filled
with surprises IB offered at the For-
pyth this week for the delectation of
lovers of vaudeville.- v

The headliner this week Is an old
favorite. Bonlta, assisted by Lew
Hearn. made a great hit ilonday ait-
ernoon. Cains Bonlta wears some stun-
• ing lookirfg gowns and singe well,
while Hearn haa one song which
caught hia audience, and Its snplause
forced him to give1 an encore of the
name nunrber. • >

Jack Gardner has a welcome nov-
elty. The'star of many musical come-
dies ha« a wonderful personality, which
makes him friends from the start. He
is assisted by a moving picture in
which fee tells the story as the char-
acters In the film acti^ It. From start
to finish U is a treat. '

The orange pickers, the act that
closes the bill, caught the fancy of
many. It is featured by two contests,
one between l two cirls in wrapping
oranges, and another between two men
in makine -boxes'.

Miss Josie Heather and her company
have va neat and welcome act- She
weat-s some very attractive gowns and
her soncr selections are very pleasing1.

The other acts on the bill, especially
Kremolina and Vthe Darras brothers,
in acrobatics, and "The Broken Mir-
ror" act make up a (great bill.

ROBERT -

"My Best Girl."
(At the Strand.) ,

til who visited1 the Ftr«nd Monday wsr»
oHCfl and wcil entertained by the delight-

ful photo-play comedy drama, "My Beat
Gir l , " preapnted b y ' T h e Metro Plctur«fl C«r-

atton. and •--fcaturlnp Max Ft R man and
s Meredith. Slitx Fijarman hae never
n seen on the- screen to better advan-
e, the part is v*-U fitted to him. He

plays the part of the millionaire'*! son Jlist
»n. it \ should be played. Lot« Meredith In
fUso charming In the, part ftnHlgned to her.
The picture contains countlens superb slt-

dc'nta. AM a play It ran- for a number of
month:* at the Park theater. New York, and

from th« pen o,f Chnnninir Pollock and
nnoUl Wolf. "My Beat Girl" will be
>xvn >,aealn today.

Court Sustains Wilson.
Washington. June- 21.—Proceedings

to invalidate President Wilson's ap-
pointment ol Oliver R. Newman as
chairman of the hoard of commission-
ers* which arlmlnistera the government
of the District of Columbia were over-
turned today by the supreme court, A
Lower court, "which pave a decision
ousting the commissioner from office
on ^technical grounds, was reversed.

Two Sides. '
(From The "Washington Star.>

"There are two sides to every qu6s-

"Frtend;** replied Broncho Bob,
'there's only two side* to a deck o'
inrrt?. a top-side and n. bottom side,
out that \Ain't no call to assume that
jne Is as good as the ot^er."

Joseph Wheeler Dobb*.
Joseph Wheeler Oohbs. of 38»!W»1-

_lna;ton street, died at ft private hos-
pital Tuesday morning -it 1 o'clock.
F9e was 4S years old.-" He is survived
>y his wife and eleven children.

FLY KILLING
MADE EASY

On June Mh a d»monstration of the- «f-
fectiveneaa of ',SHEPAnD'S HOUSE FLY
DRIVER AND INSECT EXTERMINATOR
w»« given In-, the t'Hy Hall. Among those
pr»B«nt wane^lhe Miyor and the Chief Health
}fDcers. About 5.000 fllnn and a number of

roaches w^re liberated »nrt qulakly killed
by the ftmi«o of thin product. Everyone
pi*en«nt pronounced It the most effective ex-
ermlnator they ever BHW. The fume* ar*

beneficial . for p«opl* to breathe. Mrxara.
[licks A Thompson. 24 H Luckie St., Phone
[vy S844. art flp*Clal CfprenentM.il ven of
Ihnpard's Chemical Comp.iny, the Mfcnufac-
urera. 'They wil l supply your want a prompt-
y and Blve free ilemonatrat tons upon re-
iueat. On sal* at all the leading dru»*lsia

EVERMATED BY
CALOIiLrHflRRIBLE!

Calomel U quicksilver and act*
lik« dynamite on your

liver.

IJ OLUS U coat-cut, open*
all the way down the l̂ y.

«J Coat-cut means easy to
put on and take off.

<J OLUS U the «imple*t
union suit—but one thick,
ness of material any*

v where. ^
€E You wear a coat-cut shirt.

Try the OLUS coat-cut
union suit.

<] QLUS coat-cut construc-
tion is patented.
If it isn't coat-cut, (
it isn't OLUS, but
a substitute.

tt. 91.SO, 92,

Na ill Miji to tighten or
COUM IDOMC. 91.SO wad up.
RACiA^-MAI.OrVK CO.
Wtialvmle IMnlrlbuton.

DDAKER5
NO& (WHERF) TO

S E N D YD U RfJ^i t M So

^ (o rt* frwt rvmftv front
^ yttut •flnortw tffla ti
n in OCR OWN laboratory produce the
; prints possible from your nentfres.

No ruah. Cyko paper used wcelu-
. sivelf. Wrtto for prie» Hat.-
V E.H.CWE. lne..(2 fl£r*t> AtfMte

IF YOU WILL
> EAT N1EAI

You Can Expect to Suffer
From Uric Acid and Other

Poisons Generated by
Meat Fermentation.

It Is Imperative that you assist ?hc
body in getting: rid of thr poisons
rhich are the products of meat fer-

mentation In the stomach' .and intes-
tines.

Mfeat eaters, often in early life, s;jf-
fer from rheumatism, sciatica, gout.
Brlffhfs. lumbago arm kindred dispasca
due. to UBJC ACin and similar p-oieons
generated by meat fermentation.

To eliminate these poisons and keep
the body in vigorous, healthy tone,
TAKE JACOBS' LIVEB SALT, which
arts jarently, without je^ripe or ftain, but,
effectively -upon liver and intestines,
removing: uric acid and giving: the body
opportunity to strengthen and rebuild
tself. v v

Don't liombard your liver with calo-
mel, the heavv artillery of medicine.
It Is as useless as it Is dangerous. The
drastic remedy weakens; the gentle
one but Ids and strengthens.

You can get Jacobs' Liy^r Salt at all
Jncobs' stores and clrupurists generally.

BOOKKEEPING
BMlneCT.PtKnogrMhy
TYPH WRITING &pd
TELEGRAPH?

^H.4v»iiic» loses you a, day! Tou know
what calomel 1*. It's mercury; qulck-
* liver., Calomel Is dangerou*. It
crashes into sour bile like dytoamtte.
cramping and sickening you. Calomel,
-'.tacks the bonee and should never be

at Into your nyatem, *
When you feel bilioua, cluggish, con-

ii i pa ted and all knocked out and be-
ievs you need a dose of dangrerou* c*1

omel just remember that your druggf
•ells for 90 cent* a large bottle of Do

gfat
d-o -

•on'a Liver Tone. which' la entirely
vegetable and. pleaaant to take and Is
» perfect substitute for calomel. It Is
ffuarantead to start your liver without
stirring you' up innlde. artd can not

'lallvat*.
Don't take calomel!
ck

Go to cool
Colorado

best and
newest
way

Ne-w Pullman service be-
tween New Qrleuw and
Denver over the Texas Sf
Pacific and Santa Fe line*,
V>y -way of Skreveport,
Dallas, Ft. WorA, Ok-
lalioma City, PueLlo and
Colorado Sprmja.

New Orleans-
Colorado Limited

Only 53 Konn en rent*.
Shortest tkrougk car lux.
Dayligkt-new of Rockus.
Spend1 your sunnier vacation {• ••*
iceaia «t»te at U.S. A.—Colonjo.
Fivk, clin^b moHntuBj aW kets essL

Q
It makesont a e caome m a e s you

k the next day: it loses you a day's
rk. Dodson'a Liver Tone atratght-
s you right up and you feel great.

Give It to the children because It Is
perfectly barmleM and i«»n't gripe.
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"-4s You Like It"
Responding to a, general request, 'As

You Like It," which was recently given
bj the Haberaham players at an aft-
ernoon p«rf01 mance. and proved such
«n artistic success, win be repeated b>
them Friday evening at S o clock at
the same place

Tbe little open air theater has been
more comfortably an ansred and TV ill
be well lighted

Buckeye Club,
The Buckej e club w ill meet this aft-

ernoon at 4 o clock \vith Miss Luclle
Holleman 21 Boule\ard place Take
Foi rest a\enue cars

For Miss Mary King.
Mrs Irving b Thomas ^ ill enter-

tain at bridge V. tdnt,t>daj morning for
hei slater Miss Mar\ Kmg whose mai-
ria&e to Mr Henr\ Hamilton Hart will
be an e\ent of the i,vtiims of June 30

jVIis»s Giace Simt. entertains Thur:s-
da% afternoon, and Mi<*s Wvckliffe
\\ urm Frida\ MIS.S Louise Parker
gi\ es a lucheon Krl<^a^, and others en-
tertaining ulll be Mis-* Marv Murphev
Mrs Carl Bnttain Mrs V, llham \kers
Mrs James T M illiams Miss Grace
Le Craw Miss Mae JJonne and Mrs
John C Hart r

Linen Shower.
Ihe "Woman's auxlliarj to the Wes-

le\ Memorial hospital will celebrate
the two hundred and twelfth anniver-
san- of John \\ esle\ s birthday on June
28 w ith the annual linen shower for
the hospital Giftb of linen or cash ,
can be s>ent to the hospital corner of |
Auourii a\ enue and Lourtltvnd street, |
Atlanta Ga on or before that date |

The hospital is doing a crreat work J
in its charifv wards for the unfortu- (
nates throughout the t-tate, regardless '
of creeds |

Dancing Party.
Mit,b \nn e \\in-ship BiUs -will en-

tertain at a dancing pai t j Frida\ even-
Ing at her home on \\ e--t Peachtree
street in honor of Miss Celeste snail-
burn of Buf01 d -who arrives Thar--dav
to vis i t her and for Mii,s Mapde Carl
tons i^uest-. Mi-*-? Th.aek.er May Bio-wn
and Mr R-ioiil Bro^ 11 of Xew ^ ork
and M- Thomas tfarroll of New ^

Miss Cobb's Luncheon.
Mi«i Mane Cobb entertained at a

p tttv luncheon ^ ^^erda-v at the East
J ii-ke Count \ clitb hi compliment to
.Mi*.s Marton ^eal s Bursts Misa Ellen
Rodu\ of Knoxv ille and Miss Edith
Brisoane of St Louis i

•V basket of pink and T\hite» sweet
peas \vs the centeipiece of the table
about T\*hieh the tvieHe guests were
seated and the plac*1 ca^da TV ere hand,
painted Ir SJT* tetpea^

Executive Board Meeting.
The executv e bo \i d of the Georgia

Federation of \~\omens Clubs will hold
the rtprular meetms\on Thursday June
±4 at the Piedmont hotel at 9 30 a m
Matters of impoi tince are to be dis-
c iS'-ed

Johnson-Brooks.
Vn a t factue --oclal e\ent of Sunday

afternoon TJI a^ the marriage of iliss
K*- tnce«* M" Tohnson, of Monroe Ga
to Mr Walter ^ Brook^ of this citv
Th^ ceremanv \va*i performed at 3 30
o 1of~K M the Re~v Father Kennedy
pfi^tni of the Ch irch of the Immaculate
CV*me) t ion in *he pastor «* stud> Rela-
t \f* and 'itends witnessed, tne cere
monx Mr and Mr*5 Brooke are at
ho-n^ at the r t -idf n e No S (Corfed
e^at i\ enu°

Thursday Dinner-Dance
Tl ere w ill * •» an in fo rm il d inne r 1

ci t < it the IVu i l Hil l* Golf lub 1
Thur c*a e v f - n i n - r Jnne *"* Members
are requested o m a K e re*-er\ ation^ a1- j
eoon "xs^po^^ ib le

Roof Garden Party.

a-an Mr B. V Buchanan Mr B F Mc-
Donald^ Mr Henl*an Mr Hoke McDonald
Mr Tom. P!unk«tt^ Mr John Ixntan. Mr
Otto Armstrong Mr and Mrs F A Bishop
Mr and Mra O G Barf led Mr and Mrt.
Dave Hood Mra Brown Mr <und Mra C.
f. Ozburn

Many Honors.
Miss KHasabeth Quillian. who recerrt-

lj graduated from Wesleyan fern lie col-
lege at Macon. has retui ned to At-
Jai ta and is at home -w ith her father
Colonel F A Quillian Miss Quillian
•was one of *he most popular young
women at AVeslej an She took an activ«
part In practical!} all phases on college
life and receKed a number of honors
fiom her classmates

The follow ing are the different honors
and college activities in -which -.he par-
tlcipated while In college Mary Elizabeth
Quillian \tlanta president Harris Liter-
arj socletj closet of 391213 class historian

1911 U xice president of Student Govern-
ment association treasurer of Student Gov
ernment association basketball team Pan-
Hellenic council president of Student <£o^-
ernment association 1814-15 associate edi-
tor Of the Veterropt Ceramic art certlfl
cate 1914 Ceramic art diploma. 1915

bell. She is. enjoying the gayeties of
the cQllege set

Miss Virginia LIpscomb has been in-
disposed for a week***

Mr and Mrs T B Felder have taken
a house on Peachtree circle* Ansley
Park, and will take possession at an
early date ***

Mrs George Sharpe and Messrs Rob-
ert and Thomas Sharpe are at home on
West End. avenue**•

Mr£ Homer Humphries and Master
A>bert Humphries, of Jacksonville, are
the Kuests of Mrs Frances Humphries
In West End ***

Mfse Eleanor Lummus and Mr Had-
le\ Lummus return today from New
Yorlt ***

Mr and Mrs Vrthur Merrill are in
New York

D-
W__
H111DTh« attests were
Brine Mr and

Mr and Mra J. W
Brine Mr and Mra "W H Hart Mlea
Clementine Lie Vert. Miss Cora May Bond
Miss Clara Bell Culpepper, Miss Lottie
Mabel MISB Watden Mr Claude Lanler
Mr "William Chase Mr E C Hambrlclc
Mr Stanton Henlev Mr John Dean Stew-
art

MEETINGS

The Atlanta School Improvement as-
sociation will meet this morning at '
10 30 o clock at Carnegie llbrar

The Atlanta guests of Mr Leinan
P1ielan's house party left > esterday for
his count?j hotnie The pait\ includes
Miss Ann Patterson, Miss Elizabeth
Blalock, Miss Mary Stewart Miss
Marian Butt Miss Alice Muse, Miss
Maud Pti kins. Miss Jane Cooper and
Messrs Vernon McMillan Van Hall

, William Grant Eugene Black E Y
I Holt of iMacon J J TwUU of Pel-

ham Griswoldi Hill. Rhodes Haverty,
I Ben Gantt of Macon. Foi rest Roberts

The chaperons will be Mrs Jacob W
I Patterson and Mr and Mrs Henry Clay
i Burr

*••
Mrs David Crockett and Masters

David and Stephens Crockett leave
Thursday for WrUrhts\llle Beach•**

j Mrs W J Morrison and her little
, daughter will return this week *rom

White Sulphur Springs. In Hall county***
Mr and Mrs Walter Smith have an-

nounced the birth of a son, Walter, Jr.
at their home In "West End*••

Mrs, T S. L*wia anfl family have
gone to Barnstable, Mass, for the sum-

, iner (Miss Ruth Lewis will visit
I friends In northern cities before Join-

ing her mother at their summer home*»*
Mrs J M Wilkinson has returned

j to Valdosto.I **•
' Mrs M P McCarle\ of Buff aid,
I Ala. Is the guest of Mi and IMrs P

MoCarle> In Went End*»•
Mrs, John Stephens leaves fchis week

to visit Mr and Mrs John Stephens
In JackBon\ille •*»

Felder left Sunday for

;a Day
Sharpe

of the Misses Culbfrson, on Gordc

he Ir^t of !•> Monda\ nisrht din-
i "•! ilanc*1 on the roof garden of the
C L p i t a l Cit> lirh w is an informal and
eijo^n.1 Ic t v* TU of last nig-M Thej
\\ i* l i on t inup thr itrh the sunimer on
Monrl ' j \A ednesd iv and Fnda\ nights

Martha 3err\y Circle.
The M i - t l i ^ Perr \ < l r c l « held it? last

meeting unti l 'f 11 > est« rd IA momins;
at 'the home ol Mr1; \l >ert Thornton
and inte ies tmtr epor ^ \\ere made of
tne work of he Beri > school and the
•w 01 k of the c tele

Dancing Party.
Mr and M*-s Frank R Wmningham

*• it»rtaln«»d "t a dicing party at the
homp >f \Tr^ \ \ i i i n inchms parents in
C^-jIe^e Park S-tturdav evening- June 19
Punch v. as served dui ins the evening
h^ Ai ^"Jcs Glarlvs and T ois Brown

In «e present were M!SH Oeorfiia Honea,
Mi-, G l a l > t ^rnlth Ml«s> Jc«-le Todd Ml us
\jr\if T a> Vary Miis It,abelle Curbow. Miss
•"j-rsarp Tofld Mlva Leo Nai l MKs Lpu-
IMC Buchanan Mf«tt Tommle Hnnea Mr
V ]j| f IO-VT Mr PrtuJ Ln^an Mr C H
Martin Mr P iu' McDonald Mr Sims Lo

The New York Heral<d of Sunday car- ,
ried on the Dixie page a picture of Miss'
Bertha Moo-e of Atlanta whose may- j
nage to Mr William Hoadlv Moore of
Fufaula takes place the latter part of
June

*.* j
Miss Eva Belle Paul of EatonLon, is

v isiting friends and relati\ es in At-
lanta, a-nd is MOW the guest of her
sister, Mtss Minnie Paul 6! 1 Capitol
avenue »*-»

John S Cohen Jr son of Major and
Mrs John E Cohen of \t~t7 Peachtree
street* has retui ned home *Yom the
Tome school at Port Deposit, Mel
for the summer -vacation t*»*

Miss Louise Couper is \ i«itlng friends
in Rome . **•

Mr and Mrs Julian Hartridse ha\e
returned to JatKsonvil le**•

Mr*' .J" "W Thoma^ 1 rt Mond"1 v for
a tTv o weeks visi t to Mrs f C San 1
ers at her home m Oialn*"<;\ ille Mi s
I<iabelle Thomas is spending ev f ral
•w, eeks at the Glenn house in Nai
coochee valle\

Mr and MT<* R H T - \ o n « and Mi-^
"\ i rpr 'n ia Ljon*- of BaHimore will ar
riv e AA ednesdiv to be iv rtb M~ and
Mi * Oeorge K Tvinpr tiiit'l if tei th

I Kinc: Hart we-ddm,, on J u n e 'D Mr«
I McCiellan and her daughter and --on o
i New Orleans w i l l ii*o h* amonff the
l o u t of town gu sts fot the - w e i d i r p
i «*• l
I M ss EUra l>a c w i l l return to her ,
I home in B lUm >rc A' ednesc'a < iftei a
' • v i s i t to Mrs Mbeit Thornton Tid Mi °i
I Robert C V l s r n n i

"** \
] Mrs Ulrlr \tktn-ton has returned
i from a shoi t \ isit lo hei brother I-e |

I
man Phelan at his plantation near ,
Hammett Ga ...

Mr and Mrs George \ E King-, Mr
and Mrs \ I rv ing- Thomas and Miss Lu
tile Thomas have returned from ht. I
Simons i

Mrs D J RTV has returned from a
\\slt with her daughter Mrs Stephen
Taber, in Columbia. S. C***

Mr and Mrs A P Treadwell and
Mi Georpre Treadw- ell will go to
Wrights* ille ileach next week and
later to >*ew York

Mrs Robert Hup-hes continues ill at
her home In We*U TnS i

1 Mr* W J Bltlock and Mi-* P^ter
Kiene returned Sunda> from Canada

t Mra Frank Gairer has recovered
j from a two ^ e°^s* Ulness

| Misses Anna and Elisabeth Hart-ell
of Macon arrive Thur-d-^ to \lslt
Mrs Paul Bose

HAWKINSVILLE MAN
FATALLY INJURE?

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Ga Tvme 21 —(Spe-
. v^nd<rs011 asc'l -0 "°w

lies at deaths dioi' tilth a broken
tick and on* e% ff knocked out •>•) i re
sSulc of a tciriblc nuto accid nt o,t
noon

T O Trice Miaaes Knipht and \n-
de-bon -were out r id ing t&n m i l f s from
h»re ind In roundi if, i c"r\f r pidl\
the car suddenlv lieadrd into i o o l t j n
field tu rn ing o\ el twice The oth<M
members of fie p-xrts were onl^ -sllsht
1\ injured The ear was demolished

Cedartown Man Dies
From Hurt Received

While in Swimming

Ml.. Gocdrch and ,l.ter. Mia

Cedartown, Ga June 21— (Special)
Henry Cumbee of this cit> about HO

thej -will visit friends in Philadelphia,
Atlantic -City and New York

Mr and Mrs \lfred Newell and chil-
dren are expected home from &t Si-
mons this vv eek ^ N

• »»
Mrs John Raine T* ho has been ill

at her Ihome on Juniper street for two
months ia improving **•*

Mrs James T Williams and Miss
Mairy King have returned from ft.
•weeks sta> at KinRwood,' near Clay-

Miss Mamie ^V illiams of Nacoo-

ernoon k

i It seems that Cumbee had gone there
to take a dip in the lake and in some
manner sustained severe injuries by
striking his head 6n Bomething He
was removed to his home and gi\en
attention but never recovered

"Bless the lasplratk*
Ihst Conceived II." x

A Genuine, Guaranteed,
Positively HannlcTs .

Remedy for V» oman's x

Cr e a tern t^«^ Annoyance.

P»t Off.

Prnarts Ercwrive Perspfra-
tioa U»dt r the Arias u4

Destroys AU Odor

lively buml«n -Not
norspowdpr.bat MI
hq«|il rertied? »» *W
omntmi]«d by * million womm
l»O>i'-Pl never tiult One

bottle w'l enroll rcn

At »H l*w*iPff dnry and
WMl dcputmtat vtore* If
your *M£T tun 1 1 1 *md a*

I tOn wid w« wUl

I chee, arrived yesterdaj, and Miss Mar-
I garet Gage, of Birmingham, te exp'ect-

* d today and will be the guests of Mrs
Williams until after the King-Hart
•wedding

Mr and Mra E M Durham, Jr. and
children have returned from a visit to
Mr and Mr? E M Durham, Sr, in Mis

Mr and Mrs Norton Elaworth Wood,
of "Nev a da, announce the birth of a
t,on, O l i \ i r Flfiworth "Wood "Mrs "Wood

, was Miss Emily Coye, who has many
fr endb in Atlanta***

Mr and Mrs H Y McCdrd are at
S^ Simons

Mlee Lottie Wvlle and Fornej W>lie
have returned from a visit to Mr and;
Mrs B K M j lie, in Birmingham

***
Mrs William Rhett will entertain

at a small supiper party Wednc*idav
evening at the home of her sister, Mrs
Edwaid \ L Bishop, on Brookhaven.
boulevard, in compliment to Miss Ma-
rion >eal and her gue«ts. Miss Roddy,
of Knoxville, and Miss Brfsbane, of St
Louis **•

Mis* Annie Vogt left yeiterdaj
JCnox\ille where she
summer stihool

terdaj
attend

for
the

Bolton Folk Petition
Ga, Ry. and Power Co,

For Station and Lights

Bolton Ga, Jun(j 21—(Special )—The
Georgia Railway and Power company
has been petitioned by the citizens of
Bolton to abandon the old Bolton stop
v. est of the "Westeiiii and Atlantic rail
road and erect a new car station where
the car line intersects the Marietta-
Atlanta road, naming the now station
Bolton and providing an electric light

SALVATION ARMY HEAD
ON VISIT TO ATLANTA

Colonel Richard E Holz of Phila-
delphia who has supervision of all the
balvation Arm> "work in the ten Itoi y
between that cit> and New Orleans,
visited Atlanta yeijteiday afteinoon for
a, cunierenco with Bi igadier A W
t rL^fo id in charge of tht. Atlanta
,di\ ision headquarters and for a semi
annual inspection of the offices here

Colonel Holz came here f rom Bir-
mingham and Koea from here to Gre«n-
\illc S C Kis last Mslt to Atlanta
wa/« •« 1th Miss nva Booth a party last
winter

Ihe main object of Colonel Hoi? a
sit at this time is to coneldei changes

Mis* Ruth Hull left yesterday to <;nrt promotion" in the pci sonnol of the
irisit Slisa Isabel Corrald, in Columbus for^e throughout this territory Ho

-"
^ Mrs Claude Fredcrlclc entertained at

a swimming partv > esterday at the
East Lake club In honor of Mrs
Holmes .Frederick, who leaves soon

Mrs B S Wlllingham, of Forsyth
arriies today to spend a short time
with Mr<* Charles J Haden on her
wa> to North Carol i na Mrs Haden
has 'nvitcd a few of Mis Willlngham a
friends to meet her at h»me this aft-
e^noon

Dr

declared, when soon >esterdaj, that the
w o r k in this beclioii has pi ospered and
has been extended in spite of depress
ed financial conditions

S **
iddins*'

[BRITISH ASSOCIATION
HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION

The adjourned annual meeting of the
British Association of Atlanta was held
Friday night at the Hotel Angles- The
following officers weie elected Presi-
dent, A McT> Wilson first vice presi-
de nl, George Beverldge, second vice
president Frank Wilby treasurer. Park

Miss Nancy Thweatt of New York,
la being dellghtfull> entertained aa the
guest of her cousin Mrs Orme Camp-

Gor-tiflod l-iol«rtc»ln IVIillk
IT 19 NOW conceded fay leading- phynlolana and

many intelligent p«r«onti that the haaltbfu!
prop«ttM of KoUteln milk, >leldect ai it I*, by

a )«rr« mtrong -and vtforou^ rac« of tattle po»-
•«S«|DC\creat vitmllty. and at a make up -to like
that of human milk, cottvtltnt* It the ideal hu-
man food for Infant*. Invalids and yolinir p0r*an«
and Mpcclally for thoM trhoac diet IK largely com-
posed of milk Holrt»!n milk In «aaily digested and
•acJmJlatad bjr tlM moat _delicat« atomacha.

SSeuchler's Dairy Farm

W R Seeker, j W Bairett chairman
of finance committee Park A Dallis
chairman of relief committee G E
Wass chairman oC investigating com-
mittee, Frank ^Vllbj , chairman of en-
tertainment committee, A A Craig

SUMMER SCHOOLS OPEN
WITH BIG^ATTENDANCE

The first summer school In the his-
tory of Atlanta- opened Monday morn-
IttK at eight of the school buildings
•with 1,000 students, who failed of pro-
motion, in attendance The fort> -one
teachers who will be In charge of the
ten weeks sessions have been spend-
ing the past week in ilsiting the chll-
flrpn's homes and getting in touch with
their parents

The schools opened were State Lee,
Calhoun, Hill, Morelaod, Georgia, av«-
nue. Boulevard au<J Walker.

Many Representatives Offer
For Speaker Pro Tcm.'s Place

With the arrival on Monday of a
large number of the members of the
legislature, which meets Wednesday
morning the principal development of
Interest waa prospects of a lively race
for speaker pro tern of the house

The candidates, announced and prob-
able, so far are Representati\ e C El
Stewart of Coffee county, Roprcsenta-
ti\ e L> B Bullard of Campbell county,
and RepresentatUe Robert Leaueur of
Crawford county

AH of these mpn were members of
the last house and have ma,n> friends
Each ia confident of election Aa a
matter of fact, the field seems to be
before them, none having jet perfected
a strong- organt/atlon

Candidates foi the speakershlp W
H Bui well, of Hancock, and J E. Shep-
pard, of Sumtei opened their headquar
ters In the Kimball house on Monday
and got down to fhc business of vote-
landing

G O^den Persons of Fors> th sena
tor from the twentj -second district,
also arrived in Atlanta on Monday and
opened his headquarters in the Kim
ball house for his race for the presi-
dency of the senate There seems no
doubt at nil bu,t that Senator Persons
will secure the presidency of the sen-
ate without difficult He has a large
number of friends throughout the state
who will be glad to see him thus hon-
ored

The race for the speakershlp took
on a<mect8 slightly more interesting
last night on account of conflicting
claims from the Sheppard and Burwell
headquarters

Mr Sheppard'* headquarters lasued a
statement \\hfch claimed for Mr Shep-
pard a possible 120 votes with a posi-
tive 103

The total vote of the house Is 189
and but !H ^otes are rerjuiied to elect

The Bui well headquarters claim for

OGDEN PKRSONS

their candidate 123 votes pledged In
black and white In regard to the
method of forming the rules committee,
which is an issue of the race It waa
stated at Mr Burwell a .headquarters
last night that ' the fallacy of electing
the rules committee has been ex-
ploded '

On the other hand Mr Sheppard'a
supporters declare that Mr Sheppard's
stand foi the election of the rules com
m it tee. Instead of appointing it is
draw inK him much strength from

among the more thoughtful represen-
tatives

Congressman Webb to Speak
At Prohi Gathering Tuesday

For the purpose of discussing the
liauor "it ution in Georgia and con
sideiinR- the piohlbition biil Tvhlch will
be shortl^ placed before the legislature
the state prohibition convention will
be called together this morning at 1,0
o i lock In the Baptist Tabernacle

This con\ ention it Is believed bj
those closest irr touch TV ith _jthe situa
tion ^ i l l be one of the most f r u i t f u l
ones oxer he ld ' in the state It wi l l be
attended b\ 1 «ti ge numbers from ill
sections of Georgria as well as bv nota-
ble prohibition men from other states

The morning session w,U! be presided
over bj J Z Footer Marietta W S
Witham will be In the chair In the
afternoon and Hooper Alexander dur-
ing the evening
V. The committee on resolutions one of
the most important to be appointed
during the convention will repot t dur-
ing the afternoon. Just preceding ad
dresses hv Mrs T E Pattei son Grif
fin president of the Georgia Woman B
Christian Temperance union and ex
Chief Justice S D Weaklei of Ala

ON HARVESTER CASE
Believed That United State*

Supreme Court Stand*
Close on the Suit.

Exchange Tel-
ecraRn m«**»*.t*i irum Copenhagen sa.y«
thut official announcement haa b**n
made tn Berlin that no order of merit
ha* been conferred on any submarine
commander for sinking the Cunard
liner Lusltania

"Washington June 21 —The Intema
tional Harvester case, foremost of all
the government s anti-trust prosecu-
tions now In the supreme court, was
reopened today for a new argument
at the fall term beginning in October

Neither the government nor the com-
pany had asked a rehearing th«
courts action was a complete surprise
to attorneys for both sides and wax
announced without explanation

From precedent and practice it wan
inferred in some quarttra t**ai fr*"s
court stands -very close ^on the case
and desires reargument for its own
benefit or that in view of the pr^me
Importance of the cate to the interpre-
tation of the Shot man law in new
lights a reaigument has been ordered
in the hope of getting a unanimous
decision That waa the situation in.
the Standard Oil litigation

Close observers of the court's pro-
cedure and the government s anti-trust
proceedings point out too that a re-
argument of the Harvester suit may
have be^n ordered because of the
many questions Involvd wJiich have not
b<>en raised In trust cases heretofore,
and because many of them come- with-
in the purview of the recently en-
acted trade commission and Clayton
trust laws

The case, which la regarded aa of
first importance, particularly in view
of ita similarity to the Steet case,
which th« government recently lost
In the lower courts cannot now be
decided before the fall and probably
the winter months A declmon haa
anxiously been awaited in business and
f I nancial circles for month*

Attorney General Gregory la known
to have expressed the view recently
thit the usefulness of the Sherman
J iw In the future regulation of busi-
ness depends largely upon the attitude
of the supreme court in the Hir\ester
case Pending a decision It waa aald
tonight the department of justice
probably will not institute any impor-
tant anti-trust ca*es

The government policy In the Steel
Tru-5t suit has been annouced and

Mr Gregory In conformity with hia
announcement, will make the custo-
mary appeal from the decision of the
lower courtri

barm Th*5 personnel of the i e«olu-
tions committee will lie composed en-
tlrel'v of liwverfe and it is rumoi edl that
Tudge \\ R Hammond \\ ill b<* its
chairman

It is expected that the bill p*- pared
for the leglsl iture will be read earlj
in the afternoon for adoption bj the
convention It H said to be i most
drastic one wi thout a ]pak or a
joker in it

\t the morning <3e"sion theie wi l l be
t epoi ts from over the s t i te b^^ides
L\a t l rnng address b> I>r k R Xime
Ui R G Hard man. Commerce and j
Congressman J^rl-win Y Webb North
Carolina joint author of the M ebb
^Cemon bill w 111 spealc dui ins t V ie
evening a

Mrs A Cunxas will sins dur inpr the
com ention Ladies will fa*. r\ e lunch

j at th« \tabernac1e for tho^e who de
&ire it

Congressman \\ ebb reaches Atlanta
Tue*rta> e\emng from the east and
Judge "\\ eakle\ from the west Both
•will be the gur bts of Mr and Mrs
W S A\ itham

NO HONORS YET PAID
LUSITANIA DESTROYER
ndon. June 21 — An xcange e-

cntpji dl«p*tcll from Copenhagen may*

Swift * Co '* Mile* of Beef IB Atlanta far
th« week ending Saturde^ June lath av«r-

-d 10 91 cents per poirrd

*T FOUflWM. HOTEL* OH
Got

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK
The Food-Drink for All Agea
1KB MIX. HALT GUM tXIUCT. IH fOTM*

yoa mmy got m

Pork Chops 17k Ib.
C Helena Market Co.

of Honuf Products
40 P<aeMrea (,£?„} 84 N. Pryor

EPWORTH LEAGUERS •
MEET AT SMYRNA

fc.ig-ht\ tit logaJcs .IT*, in a-ttandance
t th t "\orth Oeorc-ia conference of

rth It >gu<11?, meeting at i->mv rna,
JUIHL ^1 24 The opening so&aion

th ( c o n t ( rt,ncc v\ a= ttatured bj an
li t - s fa b> P i e g i d t n t t i a n k P Tajlor,

of the i>m\ rn-j. Lpworlh league, in
the speaker welcomed the dele-

^ L(.s to ^nr rna and outlined the work
bt, do*w b> the delegates while

there
Othf r addresses wore made b>

'!< ssi s Greoi and C i n t r e l l of bm\ rna,
A\ \\ i^dvvaids, of \ t lan ta rtspond-

d io tlit. addresses on behalc of the
dt,lr sites

Tht Urgency of Present Conditions
n .Mission Field4* was the subject of

th evening session of the confeience
Ktv T b Jenkini* was the speaker

Government Title Upheld.
Washington June 21 —The titlb of

the United States to 5 000 acres of tim-
bei 1 ind in Ctay county, North Caro-
lina contested by the Hiawatee Lum-
ber compan> was upheld toda> by the
supreme court A lower court had
held the gro\ernment's claim ln\al id be-
cau e of irregularities of registration

SIEGEL BEGINS JERM
IN NEW YORK PRISON

Gcneseo N T Tune 2l —Henry Sie-
gel former owner of department stores
an J banker of New. ^ ork £onv Icted
last Nov ember of a misdemfanoi and
teVitenced to ten month** imprisonment
and to pay a fine of Jl 000 unless he
made restitution to his creditors
Btarted for Rochester today* to enter
the Monroe count j penitentiary

At hie hearing; before Justice Clark
this morn Ins1 he waived sta> of execu
tion of sentence The heai ing lasted
but Iht ee minutes counsel for Siegel
merelv ^a i^ ing: «?tay of execution wl th-
oiit comment

Sle-gpl s decision to ace* pt sentence
waa reached, 't Is said, vi hen he be-
came convinced that his offer to make
immediate pav nrtnt of >loO 000 to the
depositors would be opposed bv the
prosecution as unsatlsfactorj to a ma
5orit> of the stockholders

Sicgel said he had made diligent
efforts to rii«?e funds, but thit hard
times had beeji against him H*1 de
clared that after he had «erv ed his
sentence he n as determinod to re-en
sratre In business and paj his creditois
in ful l

TURNED COUNTERFEITER
WHEN HE LOST HIS JOB

After pleading- in the United States I
commissioners court that he had taken
uj> tht, arts of the counterfeiter when
s ji indent business conditions caused
his discharge from a job In Atlanta,
J A Bradberrv of Gwinn.ett counts 18
\ earn old w Jio w as arre&ted by Ser-
geant Bullard while in the act of mak
msr i spurious nlcke| at 89^ Piedmont
n v e n u e was bound" over b\ Commlb-
^.ioner Tarter to tht* federal grand Jur>
^ondij In addition to 127 pieces of
spunou-5 coin the officers exnlbdted a
t ompl t( counterfeiting outfit, which
thej sild had been taken from Brad
I e r r v s possession

Bradborrv s father waa present at the
he LI ing and rr quested that the charges
ipainst his son be investigated imme-
(II itelv so that the defendant could
commence serving his sentence aa soon
.in possible

Cured of Pellagra;
Woman Is So Happy

Ratliff Mi*» —Ida Creel, of thi»
place, writes 'I am enjoying fine
Health better than I have in year*.
My -weight is 116, when I began talc-
lag your treatment it -was 98 I sur*
can praise 3- our treatment can e^at
anything I want and it don t seem to
hurt me '

There Is no longer any doub* Oiat
pellagra can be cured Don t delay
unti l It is too late It is •% our duty to
consult the resourceful Kaughn

Th*1 «j\mptoms—hands red like sun-
bum ekm peeling off sore mouth the,
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red.
w Ith much mucus and choking Indi-
gestion and nausea either diarrhoea or
constipation

There is \hope Ret Baughn s big Free
book ota Pellagra and learn about th*
remed> for Pellagia that has at last
betn found Address American Com-
pounding Co. box 2003, Jasper, Ala.,
remembering monet is refunded in any
ca=e where the reme^ fails to cure —
tadv )

OPPORTUNITY
$500 N«Trr befarv rqnnlrd In th«- noath to bare your

teeth put In perfect condition »t one-Kalt the prtc*
<rb*rc«l by others equally drilled in dentlatrj-. W«
do ̂  not trr to chara-a m ora than our advertised
Vricea, VI* kiiovr now t* 4o cood work and we do It,

All Silver Filling. 25c: All Cement Fillings 2»c

ANCHOR

No More
ID Less

WONDERFUL SUCTION Best Set Of Teeth S5 AllM9Wtt
F I T S ANY M O U T H *i*s- WORK GTJAKwrt-t-o •*4'̂ "l4l»»<iy3*

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE

BEST COLD CR6WRS . .
pL5A00BR|ME

IO«3'/3 Whitehall Street Coiner IVIItchell

BSERVATION
CAR—CINCINNAn
LEAVES ATLANTA 712 AM. DAILY

Ben Franklin Was
a Vegetarian

Franklin's massive person-
ality dominated and over-
shadowed the eighteenth
century. You don't have to
be a strict vegetarian to at-
tain success in any depart-

ment of endeavor, but if you cut down your
supply of meat you should eat

Shredded Wheat
\

which contains more real nutriment than meat or eggs, i* more easily
digested and costs much less. Get "the Shredded Wheat habit" and
learn what it is to have good digestion, muscular vim and clear
brain. A man's food for a man's -work. A woman-saver because it is
ready-cooked and ready-to-«erv«. Try it for breakfast with milk or

Eat it for lunch with berries or sliced bananas and cream.cream.

Made only by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

.FWSFAPFR!
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I8BENLARGED
During the First Year

100,000 Baits of Cotton
Handled -~O Id Officers
Re-eleet«ai

Maeon. <J»., June ji.—(Special.)—
< .following the annual meeting ,of the

stotlchotcjers of t,ne Macon Bonded
Warehouse today, announcement was
made that the capacity of the ware-
house Is to b» practically doubled be-
fore tb,* next crop comes in.

Over 109,0»0 balea of cotton were
handled by the warehouse this year,
which was its first.

All of the old officers of the ware-
tieuse company were re-elected.

Ufc.Saven for Bibb Batker*.
Following receipt of instructions to-

day from Captain "William S. Lumberg,
In Atlanta, who is in charge of the
work of the International Ufe Sav-
ing deparment for Georgia and Flor-
ida, Captain F. BeJro* stationed here,
placed the matter qf the enforcement
of the state la»\ which requires that
.each resort which, haa a lake where
open bathing IB permitted, shall have
• competent life saver in the water at

is.ll ti*neg, before the county comxnis-
^sioners. ft is understood that >the
county will see that the law is en^
forced.

The action is the result of two
drownlngs which have already oc-
'curred at outing cluba in this county.
The state law 'also requires that ev-
ery person who goes -in the water
shall register before doing so. There
aj-e five clubs around Macon which-
fcave lakes for bathing purposes.
Only one employs a life saver.

Aged MBCOB Ladr Dies.
Mrs. Lena Magel, 89 years Qf age.

and at one time' one of the best Icnown
school teachers in Macon, died here
today at the horqe of her daughter,
llisa Sarah 'Hall, on^ Second street.
Many of the older residents Qf Macon
were her. pupils.

Whit fie Id County
E 1 usive Jailbird

Makes Third Escape
"• ' ;— v

Da I ton. Ga., June 21.—(Special.)—
Sheriff CharUy Connally has Just re-
turned Crom \Webb City, ^Mo.f where
lie went for Arthur Painter, who is
wanted here for burglary, Jall-break-
Ingr and several misdemeanor charges.
The officers in the Missouri city cap-
tured Painter and notified the olflcera
here. Sheriff Connally secured"'"papers
of requisition and lef t here lant Alan-
day night for the prisoner. Upon his
arrival in Webb City hd made arrange-
ments for an early return, but aome !
time during the night Painter was lib-
erated from prison by some sympa-
thizing friends, who were also in cus-
tody, but allowed the piHvilege^ of
t^-u'stles, Kverv effort was made to
recapture Painter, but after a long and
unsuccessful search the Georgia officer
•was farced to return without his man.

The prisoners who aided and abetted
Painter in making his escape .will be

Rrosecuted to the fullest extent of the
iw by the Missouri officials. Sheriff

Connally' was reimbursed by the XRa-
[ »ouri people for the expenses paid for
'\ the arrest and other fees In that con-

nection. >>
Painter escaped from Jail several

months ago. was captured and escaped
from the officer ana hls'Jaat a'ehl«re-

• m«nt qualifies him to distinction for
•lusiveness.

Florida Planter
Anj Negro Employee

Murdered on Saturday
\ '

Qilltman, Oa., June 11.—(Special )-r-
W. B. Jenkins, a prominent planter
and merchant, was killed near Gree-n-
yljle. Fla~, ^Saturday .afternoon, and,
wltl) him a neg-ro employe?, both
bodies being- found In the road riddled
with shot. .

The men appear^to have been shot
from ambush, but the officers were
unable to track the murderars, and.
according- to reports which Reached
here today, no arrests have been made.
Jenkins was buried in dreenvilje Co-
day, and is survived by a wife.

ATLANTA PLAYGROUNDS
HAVE BIG ATTENDANCE
Mrs. Florence M. fibbetg, auparvlBor

at Atlanta1'3 public* playgrounds, Ijasi
compiled her report at the attendance
for last week, the first full week the
playgrounds have been open thin, sea-
son, and a big increase in attendance
is ahonyn 'over last year.
1" The attendance last Week on all play-
grounds was 15,430, against 9,40* for
th* t\rttt week of last year. This In-
cludes th* eleven playgrounds for white
children and two 'for negroes-

Grant park playground leads1 the Hat
\ with an •attendance of 2,629, with Ponce
j de lueon park playground having an
{attendance of 1,164.

The attendance on the various play-
' grounds as shown from the various di-
I rectom" reports IB as follows:
Ivy street school playground .. .. 704
Adalr Park playground 715
Pine Hill ^playground .. . . . . .. 8SS
£>argan Park playground 1,166
Joyner park playground 1,378
Springvale Park\ play ground .. . .1,548
English avenue school playground..l,682
Minis Park playground . S74
Ponce de Leon rk playground. .1,764
Grant Park -playground 2,629
Ira street school playground .. . .V 778
Storr'a gchool playground (col- .

ored) . . . .. 813
Gray street school playground

(colored) .-. 6S1

Totals 15,430
Baseball and volley ball will be the

principal games In the inter-play ground
contest for this week, beginning this
afternoon. The program or events fol-

I °pfne Hill and Springvale—At Spring-
vale Park Tuesday at 9:30, baseball.

I Grant Park ana Ponce \de Leon—At
i Grant park Wednesday, baseball.
1 English and Adair-r-At Adair Park
[Thursday at 4:00, baseball. /• \

Minis and Dargan—At Minis Park
Friday at 3:30. baseball.

\ Joyner and English Avenue—At Eng-
lish avenu* school Wodneeday at 3:30,
volley .ball. \

Adair and Dargan—At Dargan park
Wednesday at 4:00^ volley ball.

-At Mims Park Thurs-

park Friday
Ivy and Mims—At Mims Par]

day at 3.30. valley ball. \
Grant and Ira—At Grant par:

3:30, volley ball.

EXPECT STORMY SESSION
OF THE POLICE BOARD

The adjourned meeting of the police
board tonight promises to be one of the
busiest and stormiest in its history,
the board dividing its attention be-
tween the-, trial of Detective Chief New-
iport Lanford, on charges preferred by
a uniform sergeant of police, and the
adaption, or rejection, of the recent
probe committee's report that criticised
Chief Beavers and many policies of
the police department- ,

Chief LanfoTd's trial on chargM by.
Station Sergeant S. A. Roberts that he
(Lanfiord) had cursed him over \the
telephone, and that there exists little
harmony between the detective and
police departments as a. result of the
alleged "feelingT the detective chief
holds* for''some or the uniformed police
Will in all probability .take up most

PLANS fOJt NEW SCHOOL
ACCEPTED BY THE BOARD

Plans for the Heador Goldsmith
school have been accepted bj\ the board
of education and work will commence
immediately so that the structure will
be in readinet»a for occupancy thla fall.
Superintendent Landrum , and Archi-
tects Battle and~ Barilll spent most of
Monday going over the lot which haa
been donated the city by J. W. Qold-
smith. The lot approximately meas-
ures U50 by 700 feet, fronts on. Mari-
etta, and la bounded upon the _othei*
three sides by Rice, Church and Cobb
streets.

Tne lot offers many opportunities for
park effects, and the city park 'depart-
ment will be asked to beautify th0 lo-
cation for $he benefit of the neigh-
borhood. Request will be made of the
construction department to furnish a
special sewer .for the building, as it
will set 'too far below the level.of Ma-
rietta Street for that sewer to ba made
use of.

MOISE DELEON DIES
MQNfJAY MORNING; *

LOST FOR YEAR
Moise TJeLeon, aped *6, an Atlanta co»-

trat?tor, died at his residence, ill jSaat
Nortji avenue, Monday morning. Mr.
DeLeon had been in'Atlanta for the past
twp years. One year prior to that time
he was living; at 744 Piedmont avenue,
and 'While en, route to visit a brother,
JB.-.W. lie Leon. In Chiqago, disapp«ared
and was not' heard of for a year.

Mr. I>*Lepn!fl . disappearance took
place on August 7. It If, and for a year
relative* searched all parts ot th«
world to locat« him. He was finally
discovered in an Australian hospital,
where he had landed after wanderings
caused by a complete toss of memory.

Ha was brought back to Atlanta,
where his health was temporarily ra-
stored.

He i& survived by h)s wife and thre«
small children.

Attorney Is Fined
By Court of Appeals

On Contempt Charge
Daan ffi, ityman, an Atlanta attorney,

wa& fined $56 for contempt of court
by the state court of -appeals Monday
afternoon. Ho was given tan days in
which to. pay the fine.

The charge of contempt against Ry-
man grew out Qf statements he made
in. a motion, for a rehearing- of one P*
his cases which lie recently filed with
the court of appeals.

Ryman lost a case In the municipal
court of Atlanta and appealed to the
state court of appeals, where ho also
lost. He then made a motion for re-
hear! rig, in which he made the state-
ment that the court ot appeals had
probably not read the record in his
case. v

Upon this assumption Ryman mads
the following- deduction:

"If they had done »Q ft Is itnpos-
to Contemplate they could have

written BO palpable ana
mlsstatement of facts."

untruthful
Upon this Ryman was. .compelled to

answer a citation for contempt, with
the foregoing: result." Attorney Gen-
eral Grica presented the court's toaa*

ACCVSfO BUND TIGER
KILLS WITNESS? FATHER

Quit man, Ga., Jun* 81.—(Special.)—
Allen Johnson, an old negro, waa shot
and Instantly killed by Joe Trayler,
another negroAhere yester-day because
Johnson's son had given evidence
against Trayler In a blind tiger case^

Trayler went to the Johnson home
.to shoot up the farnlly, and the old
man went out to remonstrate with him.
Trayler made his escape.

Berry School Student
Drowns While Bathing

Jn Qostanaifla River
Rome. Oa., June Jl.— <8peai»U —

While swimming- In the postans.nl*
river, near Borne, Hugh Sewell, of !»'-
oma, Tenn.. a student of the Berry
school. was drowned.

The young raan had Rone In bathing
with a inumher «pf other boys, but was
not a Bopd swimmer, got beyond his
depth and sank before they could reach
him. His companions dived and re-
covered his body about twenty min-
utes after hs bad gone under.

Physicians were called and restora-
tive measures applied, but were unable
to restore him to life. The body was '
tafcen to Lieojna, and was. accompanied j
by Principal Atkins, of the school, and !
Warner Jewell, a brother. {

The students of the school met In a '
memorial service and are planning to
contribute to a memorial fund toward

some other needy youth.

BROWN RESIGNS PLACE
ON THE HEALTH BOARD
I. N. Broiyn, representative from the

ninth ward on tlje board *f healtjj,
aulHnitted hi* resignation to general
council Monday and it was adopted.
Jrfr, BrowP aeaumed office on January
1 of th,i» year and had three years to
*erv».

In th ru«ti o/ oth«r husineaa Monday
general caqnclj failed to hold art, elec-
tion to choose a successor to I*. C.
Green, who recently rcsigmed ai^ mem-
ber jot the ipark commission from tha
fourth ward. Charles A. Bowen will
be elected to the. vacancy alnce ha
ha« the ifjrtors&mwnt of tfce fourth
ward il«l«a,ation In general council.

SANDERS BRYAN'S
PROBABLE SLAYER

BADLY INJURED
Wayoroas, <$a., June SI.—

A nagro thought to bet th« murderer of
Banders Bryan, a white farmW killed
Saturday in Tfft county, wap fpupd to-
day near th* Atlantic Coast L{n«. track
at "Waresbbro,, northwest of Waycross,
his right leg broken and serially
bruised about his body. In hln semi-
conscious condition h* has made sev-
eral .conflicting statements. In onp f t t
them claiming his nani* to he Jatpei*
Wright.

How he was injured is a ray»t«rjr.
No report has been received of a, train
striking anyone in this district today.
The negro Is in a local hospital.

A »**% .Di/fore IPtv^A TTnrtn t July terra of court.A uto jciaers f trea upon t donation, at th*
By Rider of Shy Mw/e _

Jn WMtfMd £nuntV * ™S"'/f ™ents 'and T£d V*£e?i^jrffl|$p4" W* /|*«*C*f* •UUIMKjr [ ped his machine when th« shot wi*

^r^ $•-
_ „ occurrence Is i^jtrajNi-

ed by the automobile own«rs, wfco
claim that Judd wa*' clearly within
bla right, «nd had observed all th* Usral

Dalton, Ga., June II.—IfipeclaU—Hu-
bert Judd and' som* friends were fired
u»Q*TSunday sftsmoon by Joseph P. t ^^ ^.U4fcM4, MLUm „„„. .„.,, ..„
0tlbert* a promjnspt farmer or t(ii« fj.ooo damages on accpunt of lnjarl«s
county. wlhHe th« former were takfng, alleged to have been received when sit*
an automobile rW«- -.Gilbert was rid- j *««_*,own a j«afrwa.y In a resldcne*

SUM Landlord for £2,000.
Rome, Ga.. June 11.—(Speclal-i

tfff. Vary Adam* has riled >ult
VS^OOO da.rnaa"ea pn account of Inji

<UI| »* mUfrVf f *«>»•»•. *»D T»*«S;«»«a^ ,- — —

pp jealous of bis rival, the auta, and
when the raachln* bor« down upon him .

Cfimmandsd the driver to atpp. and, j
hlf r«volverf flr*d upon them.

. that, she was permanently
disabled- The suit will b« heard at
the next term of the city court.

the i%"ay. No action was 'taken In the )
matter, but It Is highly probable that I
th* matter will be Investigated at the |

•

HOTELS AND RESORTS

UNITED
PROFIT SHMIIO COUPIIS

Ar« If I»h r«ek.av

BLOCK'S CRACKERS
BLOCK'S* CA ix DIES

f*n Fr«b
Candlts

«d
Crcpfcart

uiium Coupon
Added

fttkFor

Blocks

COOL UNDERWEAR
of Nainsook, Silk or Lisle
—made in all of the new
models— prices

50cto$1.50
1(0% Off for Cash

Charge Accounts Solicited
\

Daniel Bros. Co.
48 Peachtree ,

HOTELS AND RESORTS .HOTELS AND RESORTS

THE WIGWAM HOTEL

Will in all probability ,t;
of the time of the boara.

COYOTE GIVEN TO'ZOO
BY CLIFFORD RAGSDALE

DALTON MAKES READY
FQR Bf ^y. P. U. MEETING

Dalton, Ga,, June 21.—<8pecIaL)—
The city is in rala attire for the Bap-
tist Young- People's union ata,t« con-
vention, which, convenes, here nsxt
Tuesday, and • th* store* and principal
streets, together with the First Bap-
tist church, are profusely decorated
with the colors or the union and the
American colors.

v About five i hundred delegates are
expected from the various unions

I .throughout the state, and accommoda-
tiohsV have already bean provided for
about that many. The session will
continue until Thursday evening1. .

An extensive. Interesting and varied
program has1 been arranged, and many
prominent speakers have signified
their Intention of being present.

Colonel Sam P, Maddox, a prominent
attorney of this place, will welcome
the Baptist hosts to Dalton. \ There is
a hearty co-ojperation among the va-
rious- denominations of the city in the
entertainment of the guests, and all
homes have been offered to the com-
mittee on entertainment.1 Atlanta 'will
send the .largest delegation, and will
head the list with 125 delegates. Sev-
eral social events, besides other enter-
tainments, have been planned for the
week.

Clifford Rags dale, of Atlanta, and son
of Alderman 1. N. Bagsdale, has pre-
sented to. the Grant Park aoo a coyote,
which he has sent here fromr. Nebraska.
Park Ma.nag-«ir J. Or- Cochran had the
animal properly installed in ' a berth
at th« aoo Monday.
*• Mr. Ragsdale is now in the west
employed by the allies no:vv- engaged jn
tine European war and is purchasing
Horses from the western dealers.

BANQUET TENDERED
COTTON OIL MEN

An elaborate banquet was tendered
th* employees of the Atlanta district
of the Southern Cotton Oil company
by th*t company at the Hotel Anyley i
last night. This compliment was paid j
them by. the company in recognition of .
thsir efficient and fai thful service per- <
formed by this office force during the
flsaal year, which Closed on May 31.

Th* Atlanta i district of the South-
ern Cotton Oll^company is one c-f the
roost prominent and largest of this
famous organization, and is In charge |
of P. R- La mar, district manager, and i
" J*. Chivera, assistant district man- '

To addition to the two officers Tiamed i
abevft there w>2 Ibe present at this ban- I
quet the following: ia

B.' H.
o w n
eB*. dUtrlat engineer; W.| I>.

A. H. Carmlch»el,
'

M-:M»lh. B. Barker. , .
GUI. D- H. Cameron and W. C.

SEt ALASKA
A* wNriertai trip tit «W mttn,
•Nve Ihe SOth fciree, Ibrmoli
Ike eebrtag Sea ul Uod •! lie

A apftcial trip haw b*«n arranifed, 1«av-
ln« Atlanta July 17 throucli the Cana-
dian &eckle» and by »p*«l«l, Alukan
mtnmtf jMvln* Steattl* July li. vUltln*
Nam*. Tukon, Copper River, Valdez,
Mittta. and Janeau, returning by f.tnide
rout* via Ban Francisco tffid Ixt« An^e-
l*tv vl*ttl»v the «reat fair*. Flrat-clan

all the war- Price from Atlanta
India* berth and m*ala at a«a,

and Pullman. b«at Hot»>.
' •ls*t-««ti»* «MI land.

*co and KxpoaltloR Tours
ly-

"orind Canyon *fld Tvllowsftsv*
*lars, f«t«.

VU C*na4taii Bocklw «vft
Parka Jtttr tw XI daya, |1T»,
' >£• WoVl-t« and <s.f«rjnatl«.«, call M
«r' wft*» - ^

T.lloww.ne

T. MOUTH
floor Fourth N»

Bide-, Atlanta, Ga.

Twr riuu New to SfMi Tmr

Summer Outing
la th.

Cool North Wood*
and Lake Region of
Wisconsin^Minnesota
and Nor. Michigan

The finest fishing country
in the world and the sports-
man's paradise.

Only one night's ride from
Chicago on the

Let ui plan an attractive vacation
trip (or you anxi send free illustrated
booklets giving a corqplete iiit of
raorta with rates, detailed maps,
fish and came laws, and supply you
with information regarding railway
faros, train schedules, sleeping car
res*rvatioris,etc. Call on or address

V*|̂ pjH*| ' W*%^^ * mr^^9f m r

Expositions
S«Ve on* kali of (tanJard bertk fare ty taking

Tourist sleeper.

S*V6 money on eacn meal ky eating at Santa
• Fe—Fred Harvey dining room* or lunch

I counter*. v -

8 BVe kig money 'ky taking advantage of our

Daily Excursions
•witk liberal return limit nil *top-over«. Only
$7.50 additional railroad, fare for aide ride to
Grand Canyon V>T Arizona. 'Xhat alone u
wortk «ntire expcote of trip.

s Four daily TranKontinental traim; one -via
^Jew Orleane and flouaton, route of tke.
"California Special."
Affc for picture ioldcra of tk> trip.

•P. B. Roi««, Son. Pan. Aai,
i N. Prior St., Atlanta. Ga.

Phone, Main 342.

'Two fairs for one fare*»

C U N A R D
EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Twwaiiw ^ - Fri..4un!i! 25. JP.M
S«onU - - - S»t.. July 3. 10A.M.
Ordmw --- Sat; July 17, 10A.M.
Tiucuiia - - Fri« July 13. 5P.M.
Suoni. - - - Sat., July 31, 10A.M.

ROUND TH£ WORU> TOURS

IT. T.
otrncm. ai-xt BTATB ••*.
ym LOCAL ASBltTJ.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO

ISLE OF PALMS
JUNE 25, 1915

Annual Outing Atlanta City Salesmen
Biggest Excursion of the Season

DON'T MISS IT!

Six Days at the Seashore
Round Trip Rate From ATLANTA, LITHONIA,
CONYERS, COVINGTON, SOCIAL CIRCLE,

MADISON, GREENSBORO and UNION POINT

THOSE DE8IRINQ »10.00 TEN-DAY TICKETS MUBT UEAVK ON
THUR6DAV, JUNE 24TH. •

-VIA-

GEORGIA RAILROAD
Special train* will leave Atlanta; Union Station at 7:00 p. m., Lltho-

nia 7:99 p, m., Convert 8:04 p. m, Covlnoton 8:19 p. m., Social Circle
S:-(1 p, m., Madison 9:06 p. m., Qraenaooro 9:38 p. m., Union Point
9:47 p. m., June 35th. Arriving Charleston about <:QO a. m., June 2Mh.

BREAKFAST AT THE BEACH
• Pullman Sleeping Car* and First-class Cpaehea. Make your slsep-
Ing car reservations at once. City Ticket Office on the Viaduct, Phone
Bell Main IM, Atlanta 153, er call on your nearest Ticket Agent.

• -•; J. P. BILIUP*, Qensral f*«as*n|*r Agent

\ tnriian Springs, £a.
An Ideal place- for Recreation and Pleasure. A modern appointed hotel, par-

ticularly pulled for lad let) and children. The prater* -of thin famous Indian Spring
ar« very pronounced In «f<ect, eepeclaUy *o for Liver, Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Th* Bevc Water In the Country to i*)lmlnat« Urfp Acid from your wystem- Sulphur
Baths at Wlywani only. Rooma with Bath. W«l) Equipped Garage. Good Roada.
On' Southern Railroad, between Atlanta, and Uacon. Owned and operated by &co-
ville Bra*.. Morris Hotel. Birmingham. Ala. BHERWOOD T£L\XTON, MET.

A NEW TRAIN

THE A$HEVILLE SPECIAL
Atlanta Asheville

LAND OF THE SKY

Lv. ATUINTA {C. T.) . .
Ar. HENDERSON VILLE.
Ar. ASHEVILLE .....
Ar. BREVARD
Ar. LAKE TOXAWAY . s

8:40 P. M.
6:25 A.M.
7:40 A. M.
7:36 A. M.
8:35 A. M.

SOLID TRAIJJ ATIJUfTA TO ASHEATILLE
THROUGH SLEEPING CARS ATLANTA, ASHEVILLE,

LAKE TQXfliWAY. STEEL COACHES.

Lq\V ROUND TRIP FARES NOW IN EFFECT.

City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

Southern Railway

*6 TRIP TYBEE
ATLANTIC BEACH-.-JACKSONVILLE

TICKETS GOOD SIX DAYS

TICKETS GOOD EIGHT DAYS

TUESDAY, JULY 6, 1915
Ticket* on aal« to Tybea for day and night, traina from Atlanta, and

for day and night traina to all destinations from all point* on Chatta-
nooga dlvialon. v ^

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
THE RIGHT WAY SERVICE

Tlckat Offlcaa: Fourth National Bank Building. Corner Peaehtree and
Marietta Streete, and Terminal Station. Phone Main 480, Atlanta 157.

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH
EXCURSION —JULY 3rd

$6'°° 6 DAYS $6-°°
SPECIAL TRAIN-COACHES AND SLEEPERS

Leave ATLANTA . . . . . SiOO P. M.
Arrive WILMINGTON . . . 7:OO A. IM.

ARRIVE BEACH FOR v BREAKFAST

S E A B O A R D
Make R«Mrv*tlon» Now

UINBC
Phom Ivy 194

DINING CARS
WITH A'LA CARTE SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

GEORGIANS
Are M.llD» Tb<lT Home at 'the

HOTEL
PLAZ A

San Fr«ncl»eo'* HewMt Hotel.

Opposite the Plaza of Union Square, la
the heurl of the city's theater ana »bop-
ping district, while visiting- th* Pajaama-
Paciflo Exposition, ivlthln *t«ht ralnat«»'
ride ot the Hotel Plaia, by ~ --—•—
the door.

CONVENIENT TO

European Plan—$1.60 up, detached bWk.
$2.00 up, private , bath.

American Plan—-13.00 up. > ,

JOHN G. UABKEH, UamNdnjr Proprietor.

Whittle Springs
Located In East Tennneaaee moun-

tains, near Knox villa; hi^rh el*va-
tion ; cool nights; no jriosqulto«p;
beautiful scenery; fine mineral wa-
ters. Greatest health resort for
yoqn§r people In East Tennem»e*.
Good music ari,d dancing:: outdoor
sports; trolley connection with
Knoxville. Special railroad ratea.
Writo for descriptive booklet and

. wiin-rrt: ' SPRINGS HOTBU
Whlttl* SprtnKfl. K. Temn.

The lll«bnrt CI*«» liofrl In the CatakUl*.
Ne«v GBAKD HOTEL.

CATtiK/L/. MOUNTAINS. Altitude 2.0*4 ft
Ni»w^ Open. Scenery L'iMHtiitiled.

15 to ^0 dL-sree« cooler than N. T. City.
Perfect t-anllury condlUons. Culeln* and
service hiuheat standard. Furs spring 'water.
Superior crlll. Reasonabl* pricem. Ball
Room; perfect da.nclng: floor. Symphony or-

danc-checitra;

i n s t r u c t o r j;
p r 1 a * a. CJolt,
tennis, bllllarcl.
Oscar Hauter'H
Special rates to

Special attractio
*nd Jnd\ic*menU f
the younxcr *ct.

pool, bowling tournamcnta
super! or \ itaddle ~hor«ea. •
famlUt*. Tran>>l«QU |4 a'

II IKKI8ON 6. DOWNS, Proprictw,
Hlghmoiuit, P. O.

Spend Tour Summer* a^ th* >,
Hotel Gordon, Waymvlite, M.C.
Very Low Kate* Until July 16th,

28 miles from A*hevllle, nearly
1,000 feet higher. Elegant Orch«»-
tra, Dancing, Fiahingr, Bathing.
Tonnia, etc. Best table in the Moun-
tain B, WifJte tor booklet, rate* a&d
particular*.

P. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Spend Tour Vacation at Hetol *f«mt Clair,
HENDERSONVfLLE, N. C.

This hotel—formerly known as , the
Wheeler—now under n«w owner»liip, has
been thoroughly renovated and Improved.
and Ja puw open for the reception of guests.
One hundred and twenty-five- roams, large,
u-ell shaded oak lawn, broad verandas, ball-
room and tennis court. «a*ily reached from
everywhere. It la an an Ideal plac« to send
j-our family. Forbooltlet and rates write

J, B. STEWART, Manager.

CROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA
SPRINGS AND BATHS

Open* Jun* 1. • Elevation J,li« t+*t. Cure*
nervoun proxtratlcn, dyspepsia, kidney dla-
•a«e». malaria, rheumatic1 and akin traiibla*
and femkle 1 irefularltte-s. Clear* and bcav-

ries tli* completion. Writ* for booklet.
M. C. Thorn** Crockett Sprlnea V*.

Hotel Iroquois
\ATLANTIC CITY. K. J.
filtuat*d IB til* center of tte* »*-

tort ot South CarolJna t ar*- »n*
'o*aclt. Tbouuuida b*>v* plac*d tb*
etamp of approval on tbl* hot*t tor
th«lr continued paironac*.

Moderate Rates
TboroujTblr xnodarn. *ut*ld»

room*. • leva tor. apaclou* ran par-
lor* ' and porch. Excellent «ul*Jn*«
refined aiirroundln*;*.

\ VTrit» today for rat** and tllu*-
ir*t^d bookltt. \

SILAS WRIGHT, Mfr.

DRAXj FOR THK BCKMBlt

HOTEL RUDOLF
OB Uw OC«M. Tra

ocean breeze*. Superior In Urn location. *p-
pointmont and comfort. Open all tha y*>ar.
Capacity 1,000. Hot and cold na water
bath», private and public,"1 runnlnc water l»
room*. Superb Orchentra- and frequant ss~
clal dlveralona.

ALAN AC HOTEL
Oc«.n Pn>t, la «|< h«[t o( Atlulto CS*. .

mtw b*lh»;
and Europeen plan:

NEW HOTEL MERION
V*nnont an. and

KENTNOM MAUL

Ill h* HUWI
lutw up«a m

»»». >c(kr<ii
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THE CONSTITUTION
•MBMMMi 1MH.

THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER

EUOr. Stu.a«y. T
CLARltHOWEU.

Editor «»<! Goural

Albert
M**m Clarlc tlcn*eU, Robr Robinson.
How«ll. Jr.. E. K. Black, H. W. Orady?

Knt»r«d - at the poatofnce at Atlmntm «s
Mcond-class mall " matter.

POSTAGE RATES.
United State* and Mexleo.

i« «• 1*-PM» *Bpen, lei II t« -
••.pen. .3et S4 to !«-»««• >apen. 3«l \3« «•

ATLANTA, GA., June 22/1915.
_J ! .

H, By Mall In the United States and Mexico.
4Payat>le invariably In advance.)

1 «a> • •«.' IX m*.
Dally and Sunday . . WM »8J5 s «O.OO
Daily BOO xvi *-oo
Bunday . .,; 1.35 i a.OQ
Trl-Weekly v .... »*•

By Cantor.
In Atlanta. S5 cents per roontb or 13 cents

per* week.- Outside of Atlanta, «O cents per
month or 14 cents per-weelc. i

J. K. HOLUDAT. Constitution BuiVdlni.
aole Advertising Manager for alt territory
«utalde Atlanta. -^

' . The address of tne Washing-ton Bureau Is
No. 1727 S Street. N. (W.. Mr. John CorrlsTan.
Jr.. staff correspondent. In cbarffe.

THE CdNSTITUTION Is on sale In New
Tork city by 2 p. m. the day after Issue. It
can be bad: llotalinff's Newsstands. Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times building:

\ corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitution Is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agrenta.

THE BRIGHTENING OUTLOOK.
' The note of Optimism IB national now.

Coming from the great centers in hourly
touch with the Taat business interests of the
world. It meets with hearty response In.all
sections contributing to that business;
cities, towns. Tillages—everywhere, the
feeling is optimistic ot a bright business
future, a new dawn of Prosperity.

This evidence of better business condi-
tions, now and to come, is the keynote ot
commerce the country over.

It is well expressed in the current (cir-
cular' of Barnich (Brothers, of 'New York,
leading private bankers, as follows:

"The jrreater part of -tb« crvlllzftd
v ". world is destroying itself accumulating

fabulous^debts. Devastation is everywhere,
and we are waiting on the sidelines.
A-wraitlng the days of • reconstruction,
which are sure to come. Our factories
are now working overtime to meet tne
world's demands. The foodstuffs from .1
our .plethoris'storehouses are levied upon
to the limit of shipe to carry" the tons
of plenty away. Bumper crops in si(?ht
and bumper demands for the entire out-
put of pur industries can only spell
•prosperity.' Sloney Is seeking per-
manent investment. Standard securities
are comparatively cheap. Railroads must
soon show better earnings because of bis

\ crops and tolgr business.
"Do not let war clouds obscure your

vision."
That is the cheering word of world-bnsi-

ness, speaking with authority.
Take it for a text; be a preacher of

Prosperity! * \

ADVERTISING AS A SCIENCE.
With reference to the eleventh annual

convention of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World, in Chicago, from June
20 to 24, The Hartford Courant. noting the
many changes that have come over business
since the establishment of that newspaper,
says that none is' more marked than the
change in advertising.

This, of course, is the general experi-
ence,, from the great metropolitan dallies to
the weekly press in all progressive commu-
nities. Advertising, as conducted now, is
altogether on a scientific plan. Worked
out on that basis, it has world-wide readers,
and readers mean results.

Comparing advertising in its Infancy
with the high state of the efficiency now,
The Courant says that from being an acci-
dent of established business It is the chief
aid and support of general business, and an
art, too:

Turn back to an oldtlme paper and you
^ will find dull, unattractive announce-

ments, changed by some reckless adver-
tisers as often as twice a year. . Their
sole value was fundamental, tout very
limited, namely they did "'keep the name
before the public," and that -was all.
They had no attracting ,power in them.
Today arlver.tisinff in many cases not
merely keeps the name prominent. It
Is what is advertised that draws as truly
as who advertises It. Knowing how to
present attractions has srrown Into pro-
fessional work.
It is now "the art of advertising"—the

having what the people want, and knowing
fcow to tell of it convincingly. The genius

i of the world's artists of pen and brush isi
enlisted by advertisers to illustrate their
announcements. In the dally newspapers and
monthly magazines—to set forth in attract-
ive form the wares they have to offer, and
business testimony tne world over is of rich
results that follow honest, Intelligent adver-
tising.

Advertising is now a faithful reflection
of the business life of the land and to keep
pace with that life, to be informed of Its
needs and progress, people scan the adver-
tising columns as the best index of growth
end prosperity of the .business world.

THE SUBMARINE BLOCKADE.
Whether it is the inefficiency of the sub-

marine as a blockader, or the fact that Ger-
many hasn't enough of them to do the work,
It 1* true that Very little headway has so
for been made In the 'destruction of British
commerce. «o little, in fact, that England
can scarcely be considered under blockade.

Fi*nres Just published show that British
exports for Kay were }198,000,000, white in
Jan nary, before the submarine warfare was

they were only $141,000,000, and in
.ot last year the total was only

000,000. Imports for Hay were IS58.000.000
or *63,000,000 more than for May, 1914,
when,peace prevailed. Thus In May, when
the submarine warfare had become most ac-
tive, England still did an Immense aggregate
export and Import business of $566,000,000.

There Is much to bear out the statement
recently attributed to a German submarine
officer to the effect that the submarine war-
fare on merchantmen 'is "useless." ~ It sounds
extensive enough under big headlines in
the news dispatches, but the number of
vessels sunk by submarines Is 'insignificant
as compared with the tremendous fleet that
makes its way in and out of English ports
every month.

The submarine has done ite work well
in the attacks upon war vessels, and in this
respect England, comparatively speaking,
has paid heavier penalty than that exacted
of her commerce. In the submarine warfare
on merchantmen, Germany, has accomplished
nothing much outside of offending a num-
ber of neutral friendly nations—ourselves
among them. It Is even seriously to be
questioned whether she has in any measure
terrorized the British' people by this under-
sea campaign. There have been no notice-
able evidences of it.

The question naturally arises, therefore,
as to whether Germany is not paying a price
for her attempted retaliation far and away
in excess of the value of her achievement.
Is the result, which is comparatively insig-
nificant, worth the throwing away of the
friendship of neutral nations?

It is this aspect of the situation which
may result in modifying the views of Berlin
to the extent of returning a conciliatory and
satisfactory answer to President Wilson's
last note dealing with the case of the Lusl-
tania. If Germany could maintain anything
like an even half-way effective blockade, It
might be a different matter. Bat the pres-
ent situation Is nothing more nor less than
"paying dearly for a whistle,"

WAR PRICES FOR FOOD.
Extraordinary advances In the prices of

food In England, with the war as an excuse,
have brought about talk of legislation for
the protection of the public, somewhat after
the manner of what has already been done
In Germany, where the increase has been
considerably lean, notwithstanding the fact
that Germany Is presumed to bo cat off
from traffic relations with the outside
world.

Recent Investigations by the British
Board of Trade showed that in London the
advance on fire important articles of food
In general use was El per cent, while the
Increase • upon the same articles la Berlin
was only 33.5 per cent, and In Vienna It
was 74.4 per cent. Both economic pressure
and currency depreciation have been greater
In Austria, which is said to account tot the
excessive advance there. . *

But the difference to the increased prices
In England and Germany IB even greater thxn
appears, for England ha* firmly maintained
her monetary standard, while G«rniany has
Issued paper money extensively and placed
severe penalties upon refusal to accept It.
If reduced to the same standard, therefore,
the German advance In prices would be still
less; for Germany has controlled food prices
by law. She took hold of the food situation
early in the war, with the result that the
advance. has been .comparatively slight in
view of circumstances. ' - - \ '

There Is no apparent reason for the ex-
traordinary advance in England other than
the opportunity which has been offered for
money-making. Maritime insurance rated
are, naturally, some 'higher on account of
.the submarine menace, "but there are no
apparent items of added expense to Justify
an Increase of 61 per cent in the cost of
staple foods. Many English merchants are
reported as extracting extraordinary prongs
from the war situation, and^ the probabilities
are that the greater part of the money is
being made In the handling of food products.

Democratic England naturally hesitates
at any legislation that seeks to abridge'.the
right oi the individual in putting whatever
.price he wishes on what he offers for sale.
And It Is human nature to acquire whenever
the opportunity for it offers. The probability
is that unless something Is done to bring
about a modification of the situation It will
get worse instead of better as the war,goes
on. Public sentiment has. had little or no
effect upon food prices, and the Indications
are that it will not unless it should force
the enactment of a war measure, already
an apparent possibility, against exorbitant
prices. i ' v

BOYS IN THE BATTLE FRONT.
The picture" of boys of 15 doing service

with, the land and naval forces of Europe
Is a pathetic one. This does not refer to
the Boy Scout service of all the countries
at war, but to mere boys who fill the places
of men in the ranks. *

Writing In London Opinion of this fea-
ture of warfare as it affects England, Barnes
Douglas says:

"My heart in raked with pity for the
clear-eyed, clean-skinned lads who have .
irone and are going to the daughter
with life fresh and sweet upon their lips.
They are butchered In the beauty of their

• boyhood. J feel murderous when I see
the name of a midshipman of fifteen" in
.the roll of honor. The pity of it! The
shame of it! The horror of it! It Is
hard • to sleep with the sobs of Rachel
mourning: for .her children in one's ears.
There never was such lamentation in the .
world. If -we were able to-lmaglne it we
should all go mad with rage and Brief
and remorse." '; .

It is said that the same conditions exist
in France, Germany and Austria—this
"waste of youth*' Vis .widespread.

They go willingly enough—are glad to go,
in the spirit of patriotism and boyish eager-
ness for adventure; and they 911 battle-pits
with the others, and War's levy on the young
life of the lands continues.

All will be losers in a war that demands
cuch sacrifices. • .

No matter when congress'meets, chautan-
qua statesmen cant complain that 'they
"never had a chase*."

The Sleepy Country.
I.

When the friendly flab ain't
bltln* In the waters cool
and deep

The river sends this me»-
aage: "Time to aleep—
time to sleep!"

'TIs auch a life of toiling
where they sow and
•where they reap.

The Very wlnde'll tell you: "Time to sleep-
time to sleep!'"

II. .
In all the sunllght'a glory—the heart and

soul of June,
The weather's ceaseless story goes to that

drowsy tune;
The noonday echoes ring It, and then, .with

i day's farewells.
The dream-sweet breezes bring it from dis-

tant twilight ibells.

Ill,
But the world is not for dreamers. In the

shadow and the' beam,
Yet al! the world ie thrilling with the music

of a xlream;
But winds and waves still murmur, where the

flower^ their vigils keep:
"We have golden dreams to gfv* you: Time

to sleep—tirnevto sleep!"
' * * * *. *
A Legislative Welooute.

Though a correspondent puts, it in prose
fashion, it rhymes, ir> aplte of him, as fol-
lows: ( '\

"Here it comes—the legislatur1. full of
old-time human natur'; from the hilltops to
the plains—fillin' all the railroad trains.
Here it comes, an' takes its station to explain
its explanation. With the wise ones may -wV
class it—fill the bill aa well as paaa it."

UNCLE JULES SAYS —>'\

.
WONT HAVE
AW 3NOW-
*BALLIMG ITS
THE PLACE
WHERE.
THEY'RE

The Way of It.
Summertime, we're worried with the weather,

"Wintertime, we're .certain that we'll freeze;
But .still we ke«p a-pullin' on together.

An", praise the, Lord, we'll get there by
degrees I

. » • * . * * »
1 . . Tbe Baby «•<! the Baehelem

In his "Cracks at the Crowd," in The
Fort Worth Star-Tele gram, Claude Allen
B&yB:

"Every old bachelor should be forced to
adopt a baby, just to convince hltn that he
doesn't Know anything^ about raising chil-
dren. Of course. It 'would be hard on the
baby. A child reared in that kind of 'home
would be sura to grow up and' become a
republican."

• * * • «
The G«od Time Conntry.

Good Time Country Btill In light.
ShinlrT through the day and night;

.All the pathway* blossom bright
To the Citizens of Light!
Hear the shouting on the way:
"Good Time Country's yours Itodayl**

. • • • » »
' BU* Explanation.

The exchange column man of The Ar-
kansas Gazette, "who reads 250 exchanges
.and still has tim« lor other things," explain*
for, the benefit of the curious:

"Owing to ~the calm and peaceful life rwe
have led we are able to put In about 23 ̂
hours each day and still maintain our cheer-
ful disposition. That's why we are pointed
to a« the" real example of industry in this
office. And then the newspaper business Is
not a work, but a sport. If you look at It
from the proper angle." " ^

• * • • • • '
A Fur Crri

I ain't the only grouchy one.
About the heat a-howlin';

,' Perha-pa the ft reman of 'the Sun
Beats loudest thunder growlin'.

. • • * • * ,
The Mn of « Thotuandi EHlla.

Polger McKrnsey sings of the man of a
thousand hills In one of his Baltimore Sun
lyrics:

"tt isn't the being' Itnocked dawn that hurts,
It's the staying knocked down that sings.

The conqueror often 'went down in the dust.
But he rose on his dauntless wings.

It 1 sn't the beln^r set back that counts,
But the staying- set ba,clt that kills.

A man never mounts-till .he truly, mounts
Not one, but a thousand hills."

• * * • *
Another 'One, on' Him.

The para-grapher of The Columbia State
drops Into ^ rhyme .at the expense of the
•weather man:
"The old weather guy Is a mean man and sly.

And he loveth to make, our name Dennis;
"Why does he deceive us and peeve us -and

grieve us
Whenever we want to play tennlB?"

• • * * *
The Brwt Plan.

,". "Learn to labor and to wait,' used to
Inspire us," saya George Bailey, and he
makes this comment: ?.

"In these dayu, however. It la best to
learn to labor only. Waiting seems' to be
natural -with too many of us, and -we do not
usually wait In the right place, either." ,

• * * * *
' * The Few Fortunate.

.The road ts straight, 'but I'll say today: -
Mighty few people that walk that way.

- The gate swings wide where they's rest
to win,

Tit the saints stand back from creepln' In!
* * . * ' • *

The World for Him.
"There are bigger worlds than this," says

a Georgia philosopher "but the telescope
doean't tell us of a better one.v I sometimes
wish the. other worlds could hear me shouting
•Hallelula!* "

The Holland Letter

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
By WAI/T MASON.

MODERATELY GOOD.
A load of virtue will never hurt you, if

modestly It's borne; the saintly relic who's1

too angrel/c tor week days, -makes us mourn.
The gloomy mortal who by a chortle or joke
is deeply vexed, the turgid person who's still
diB'btirsln' the 'precept and the text. Is dull
and dreary, he makes us weary, -we hate to
see him come; oh, gent so pious, please don't.
come nigh ua—your creed \a too blamed
glum! The saint who mumbles, when some-
one stumbles, "That man's forever lost," la
but a fellow, with streak of yellow, his words
are all a frost.* Not what we're saying, r.a
we go straying adown this tinhorn Klobe,^ not
words or phrases, though loud us blazes, will
gain ua harp and robe. It's what we're doing;
while we're' pursuing our course with other
skates, that .will \be counted when we have"
mounted the ladder to the Gates. A drink of
water to tramps who totter with weakness
in the run will help us belter than text andt
letter of sermons by the ton. So let each ac-
tion give satisfaction, let words be few and
wUe, and, after dying, we'll all so flyinc and

tbroufh the

One of the leading; lawyers of the United
States, -who was a member of the party
which way invited by George Westlnghouse
to visit Niagara Falls in 1892 and to inspect
the beginning; of the .work which, two or
three years later, wax perfected and became
the «reat electric plant on the Niagara banks,
said to Mr. Westinghouae, In the hearing of
others, that as for himself he was^no more
than what other lawyers^ are—a critic, an
analyaer and In no sense-a constructive force.
That was the prevailing Impression at the
time this remark was made, but since then
laiwyera have achieved «rreat success in the,
executive management along modern lines of
some of the larger conporationa. That ' Ig
signally Illustrated In the career Q,f Judge
E. H. Gary, who passed from the practice
pf law into executive association, first with
the Federal Steel company and later with
the United States Steel corporation; so, also,
it was demonstrated by the late president
of the Reading, George F. Baer, and It In
now being daily .proved by the management
of the Harriman railroad system toy\ Judg1*

, Ixxvett, first a lawyer and then a rail roar!
executive; \ - >

A few days ago the president of the Amer-
ican Sugar Refining company, Charles IT.
Allen, entitled to be called governor—vfor ho
was civil governor of Porto Hlco at one
time—resigned aa president of the American
Sugar Refining compnny. Governor1 AHerv did
not withdraw from intimate association with
the company, but he remains as director-
Some time fn ttoe^ winter Earl D. Bab»t was
elected vice ^president of th'e sugar company
and the Inference was strong In the financial
district that he -would )n the course, of a few
months become president ,of this company.
When It 'was announced that Governor Allen
had resigned, the Inference of last wlntf ir
that he would be . succeeded by Mr. Babst
was strengthened. Here, th^n. is anothrr
illustration of the error made twenty-three
years ago by a great lawyer when he .said
that the lawyer IB a critic and an anrUyzer
and '"Is not a constructive force. When Mr.
Babst foeffan practicing law In Oetrolt he
probably, had not the slightest suspicion that
.the day would come -when he would abandon
practice and become associated first with one
and later with another of the greatest Amer-
ican business corporations. This was the

Vex-perlence also of Judge A. W. Green, who
•was so successful In. hln - legal practice In
Chi-cagro as to be able to count confidently
upon an annual Income of J75,OpO a year. He
was persuaded by Marshall Field. H. H. Por-
ter and some others In Chicago to abandon a
practice that yielded him BO great an amount
yearly as this to undertake the executive
direction of the newly organized National
Biscuit company'. With Judge Green, later,
became associated Mr. Babst, and the yearly
reports which tell of the extraordinarily suc-
cessful achievements of this corporation tell
also of the success of twovmen -who had "been
trained as lawyers and who abandoned prac-
tice to take up executive management of a
business corporation.

Marahall Field** Choice.
In the estate of George F. Pullman were

certain securities representing awaking? cor-
poration.' The executors of thex estate be-
lieved that Instead of sacrificing these securl-
tlea they could be utilized In building up a
yery great corporation whose output came
from bakers' ov^ns. When this organization
had ^progressed far enough to make.lt essen-
tial that the executive officers be chosen Mr.
Field pointed to Judge Green, saying. "There
Is the man." It was with some reluctance
that Judge Green gave up professional prac-
tice and he was only persuaded to do so by
the appeale made to, b.«rn by Mr. Field, Mr.
Porter and othera. With him became asso-
ciated, a little later, Earl r>. Babst, and these
two men; worked out with -wonderful success
a iproblem which Involved wide, rapid and
satisfactory distribution of the products of
the company and also the nJjrhest scientific
accuracy In the making of these products.
Not even in the laboratory of the Standard
Oil company has there been more constant
and diligent research than that carried on by
men of science under the direction of Judge
'Green and Mr. Babstl

The s««ar company, when Henry O. Hare-
meyer was president and -when engaged In
Intense competition -with Arbuckle Brothers,
made a special study of distribution, and
that led to the perfecting o f ^ t h * cartel sys-
tem. So, also Mr. .Babst. as an executive of
the biscuit company, perfected a like system,
greatly^ to the delight bf Marshall Flold and
othera. Moreover, he made it clear that he
possessed remarkable qualifications for great
salesmanship so that he who a few years
earlier <was a fairly successful practitioner at
the bar beg^in to be spoken of among the
leaders in American buainess life aa one
especially qualified to noint out the way by
which the great business carried on by great
corporations could b« made successful. The
Ideas respecting distribution and the perfect-
Ing1 of the cartel system which is the paste-
board packages or boxes in which the com-
modities are packed—are the same whether
applied to a ibaklirg corporation or to a sugar
company. And it ifl the presumption that
under Mr. Babst there ivill.be advances In.the
mastery of the science of speedy satisfactory
distribution of the commodities of the com-
pany.

A Multimillionaire. /

The recent probating- of the will of De-
Witt Clinton Blair, in Bclvidere, N. J.. has
led to an estimate commonly .made in the
financial district that his estate Is not less
than $50,000,000 and is likely -to be more.
Tet Mr. Blair was one of those who are
rarely mentioned in lists of American multi-
millionaires, although his father, the late
John I. Blair, was known to have accumu-
lated so great a fortune as to Justify naming
him among those who (possessed the largest
fortunes gained by Americans.

Mr. Blair, with his son«, who are the ex-
ecutors and trustees of the estate, has .been
for years numbered among those who have
the strongest coniidence in the future of the
United States. It was due to the financial
support which they gave to several under-
takings regarding which almost all capital
waa timid that theae propositions were at
last tworked out and achieved great success.

Some- years before the death of the late
Abram S. Hewitt, he advised friends who liv-
ed In Baltimore that it would be a safe ajid
very profitable investment i f . they were to
biuyjlt the price offered, about 14,000,000, the
Clinchneld coal district. Mr. Hewitt said that
if he were a youngrer man he -would himself
buy that property. Bal.morc capital, how-
ever, was timid, chiefly 'because there was
no adequate transportation from, the CHnch-
fleld district to the seacoaat. Later, Norman
B. Ream, T. Jefferson Coolldge, of Boston,
and the 'Blair brothers, in association -with
Thomas F. Ryan, secured the property, al-
though many men of capital thought they
were venturing greatly w-hen they did so.
Furthermore, with the cordial co-operation of
DeWitt C. Blair, hts banking house under-
took to finance the construction of a rail-
road running in* a line southeasterly from
the Clinchneld district to Spar tan burg, S. C.,
where communication could be made with a
railroad having terminal at Charleston. All
that the highest science of railroad construc-
tion could Involve was-adopted In the build-
ing of this road, which was completed only
about two years agro. In addition to furnish-
ing cheap transportation facilities from the
Clinchfield distriet,<_.lt also opens a new gate-
way from the Ohio valley to sea. This one
transaction Illustrates tho courage of Mr.
Blair1, and of his sons and It la only one of
several in which these qualities were dis-
played, i HOLLAND.

Baby Dines in Jury Room. .
<*From The Spokane Spokesman Review.)

While the law Is so stern that It 'refuses
a mother permission to go to her baby
while she is doln^ Jury duty, there Is noth-
ln-g to prevent a baby groinsr to its mother,'
at least .that is how the law waa inter-
preted In* the court of Judge 'William Huheke
when baby MJargaret Hacket't went to the
courthouse for her dinner.
•.\Father rushed Margaret, aged 3 months,
In an automobile to the courthouse. Mother
gave baby her 6 o'clock meal, and father
and Infant retired, subject to hurry calls
during the night.

Mrs. R. W. Hackett was serving; on a jury ,
wtlcA fn,H«* to a*r*e.

SH OULD USE SAVINGS IN PENSIONS
FOR EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

V _

Editor Constitution: The announcement of
the pension commissioner that lesa money
will be asked and required by Georgia to
•upport th« pensioner* for the next two
years than that given thi» year Is alffnlflcant
and mark* an* Important stage In the finance*
of our state. \ \

The people1 of Georgia, through their ^leg-
l«Iature, have held two purposes high In the
pawt: Flret, the expression of appreciation
and veneration for the soldiers of the sixties
and their Widow* by giving to them »ub-
Btantlal pensions to make more comfortable
and happy their old days; second, to provide"
schools and educational institutions for the
boy» and girls, young men and young women
of our state, so that they may serve the state
in peace or war In the future aa nobly a* our
Georgia soldiers, now rapidly being called
higher up, served the state In the sixtle*.

Georgia has been liberal indeed to the
old soldiers and their widows, as -she has
dispensed mor^ In pensions than nearly all
the; other southern states. She has paid
those soldiers probably twenty or twenty-
five million dollars, and that with a bountiful
hand and n loving heart. Hardly anything
itskefl for the old soldiers has been withheld,
but to the sons and daughters, and grandsons
ami granddaughters of the old soldiers, the
state has not been so liberal in providing
educational advantages, BO that these youths
miKht make soldiers to serve Georgia as their
father* and grandfathers have done. Georgia
m-ust be said to have been up to the present
time rather atlngy with the educational In-
stitutions of our atate for our. boys and girls.
But the state has no doubt done well con-
kiderlnp the condition of her treasury and the
Hacred needs of the old veterans.

Pensions will now decrease. The pension
rommiSHioncr -announces that Instead of ap-
propriating ^1.0-75,00,0 as made for this year,
an appropriation for $1, 000. 000 will 'be made
for next year and for year after next $925,-
000. Our pension appropriation will no dou'bt
Decrease from $50,000 to $100,000 per year for
the next ten or fifteen years, when all of Its
beneficiaries will have gone to higher re-
vrarda. ' v

Let the state, therefore, turn this bounty,
not longer needed by the pensioners, to the
education of\ our young men and: young
women in the university and her branches.
L*t the state at the next session of Its legis-
lature be^in the policy of using the de-
creases In the 'pension fiind to increase, the
fund for education of our young men and
young >women In the University of Georgia,
the State Agricultural college, the Georgia
School of Technology, the North Georgia
Agricnlturat school, the State Normal school,
the Georgia Normal and Industrial school,
the Georgia Medical college, the University

Bummer school, and the Industrial School for
Colored Touth*. and the eleven district agri-
cultural •choolft.

Bach of theae institution* Js »ald to be In
•eriau» need of better • up port and to with-
hold that Bupport will be a great 'wrong to
the young men and women of onr itate and
will hold the state back in her development.
These schools have not received any Inert***
In the last; three or four year*, though each
one is Increasing; i& attendance and the de-
mands of educational progress and !ncr***ed
equipment are pressing very rapidly.

HclpfMg Educational iMtltuttaa*.
By thia plan the Georgia' legislature can

this summer in addition to the present ap-
propriations divide at least $75,000 aroonir
these institutions for next year, and for thw
year after an additional $75,000, and each
year in succession make a like increase.
This can be done by applying the decreaw
of the pension fund to the educational in-
stitutions,. and thereby not Increase the tour-
dens of the tax-payera. In a few .years the
Income an'd support of the university and all
of her branches can 'be doubled and In a
few more years the amount 'can be doubled
again, making the support of the university
and her branches by 1925 or 1930 four times
an great as the support now is without ad-
ding one dollar to the appropriation of the
state. We can do that by giving the pension
monej'. we have bestowed on the old soldiers
when they no longer need It to the education
of young men and young women who are to
be soldiers in peace aa In war.

' The above plan ahould commend Itcelf a*
a business , method of meeting the growing
demands for the education of our young men
and young women. Our state has been elow
In performing this duty. The university and
all of her^branches are operated on less than
one-half million dollars. Practically every
one of the southern states beats this. The
University of Wisconsin receives one and
one-half million dollar* annually, or three
times as much as all of our ,educatlona4 In-
stitutions. , ' - i

The effect of this policy 1* *een In the
smaller proportion of boys and girls who are
receiving higher education. In proportion to
population Georgia has one boy or one girl .
In, college to nine In Ohio, twelve fn New
Tork. and thirteen in Connecticut. Surely
we need trained men and women Just aa Ohio,
New York and Connecticut, or any other
state. In order to get 'Our young men and
young women BO trained w« must provide
the educational Institutions and TV» can pro-
vide these institutions only by providing the
financial nupport.

Very truly yours, ^
.

President The Citizens' Banking Co.
Baxley, Ga... June 21.

With the Exchanges
OH1 CAKPIKG OtfT.

\ (From Lealle'a.)
The camper-out who la a real lover ot

nature, will enjoy rotiehlng.it in -woods or on
Inke or seashore, but he should first make
sure that hts physical condition renders it
safe for him to undertake the venture. Wtten
in camp.ievery care should be taken to avoid
needless exposures and to observe the plain
rules of health. Outfits ahould be selected
and modes of living In camp should be plan-
ned under idvlc* of some experienced per-
son/, and it would be -well K Buch a on« c^oulOE
be a member of the cainp company. A canr.p-
Ing party should not be lar^e; a few con-
C-enlal cmpanflons are better than a crowd of
unassimilated people. Properly prepared for.
and wisely carried out. a brief sojourn In
tent or cabin In the wilds should build up
the average man or woman in bodily and
mental health and vlgror and supply a fund
of pleasant .recollections and jrood spirits for
months succeeding. Not a few hard workers
In various, fields attribute their staying
power and success to the tnvigroratin^ effects
of their annual hark ba*:k to wild na.ture.
To those requiring a complete change of sur-
roundings thia plan commends itself as a
means beyond compare of restoring worn-
out nerves and iaded minds.

THE: CATBIRD.
(From The Indianapolis -News-)

1 The cry which came frdrn. the bacicykrd.
apparently from the cherry tree, where the
fruit on the sunny side of the tree Ig be-
ginning- to vripen, was the doleful mew1 of a
lost kitten—there was no doubt about it.
The sympathy of the children oC the house-
hold was at once aroused. They went out to
find the poor little kitten. \Vliert found, it
was to have a generous supply of milk. They
h'ad already pleaded, with success, th^at they
should keep the kitty. As they approached
the cherry tree a bird flew out and Jauntily
perched,on -a nearby fence. And, this was the
winged -wfl« that -had deceived them. He is
here, this early 'summer in unusually large
numbers and his kittenish imitations may be
heard from the trees and bushes of our gari
dens at almost any time o' day. thqugh. ^f or
the most part in, the morning, sometimes be-
fore sunrise. The catbird is an American, re-
lated to the mocking bird. The male Is
about eight and th Pee-fourths inches long,
of a dark slate color, with crown and .^all
black and tiyider tall coverts 'chestnut. ^He
Is a fine singer after he finishes his cat calls.
This bird, which breeds in the north, winters
In' Florida and farther south. ,It Is a great
feeder upon insects. Ita technical name Is
galeoscoptes carolinensis. Galeoscoptes - is
from tha Greek sale, a weasel, and skoptea,
a mocker. \

\ NOSTAGALIA.
• (From The Detroit News.)

, German sailors on steamships which are
hold up in New York have, several of them,
gone mad. Idleness and horneslcknWss ara
the causes, hospital authorities1 say.

' . Homesickness finds strange victims. Army
sungeons know that sometimes it kills. Often
It ip the^man without a regular home who
Is most subject to nostagalla. This disturb-
ance of soul, mind and body settles down
upon ttie phlegmatic, the bi\rly, the thick-
skinned. It takes them under sunny skies
amid the earth's best loveliness and they j
moan for dirty streets where' they'played in ]

childhood. i
Idleness breeds homesickness and active '.

diversion cures it. It Is akin to melancholl^ |
and comes In ^mysterious ways. Probably It '
arises from the biological , Impulse Intended '
to anchor man In one place long enough for i
him to take root. Ita opposing- instinct ,s the
•wanderlust.

Explorers have confessed, that the worst
homesickness they have known (•was In the,
first few hours and days of ttoelr return.
In f ami! far surroundings the marks of time's
inexorable progress were painfully apparent.
Changes, small and large, tortured them by
reminder* of the precious past. Some have
'turned in despondent revulsions to take up
their roamlngs again;

THE BCGIHNING OF KHAKI.
(John P. Dujilop in a Letter to The Scientific

- f American)
- In your correspondence column of Aj.rll

3 the question is raised as to 'when the khaki
dye was first used for soldiers' uniforms mid
the Writer dates It back to 1877. Now, I
wore khaki-colored uniform in 1858 during
the Indian mutiny war. being then In the
East' India company's army. The uniform
worn by us at that time had been white drill,
but It Was found to be unfit for the rough
work of the campaign; it showed the dirt too
much. So orders jwer«* given to have ft dyed
a brown color called khaki, used by the na-
tives. Tliis was at Anmednugsur, Bombay
presidency. The dye was very inferior, did
not stand washing —well, but it. s«rved nut
only the original* purpose, but also that of
jnaking: our soldiers less conspicuous to the,
enemy.

UHASKD BY HIS OWN CAR.
(From The New Tork Press.)

Knrry O'DeJl cot out of hi" •utomobtlo IB

P. P. JOHN GUTENBERG.

John Gutenberg wu born within jiyht of
the Rhine at Mainz In 1410. Hi» "parents

"were noble,-but in politics. They were1 ex-
pelled from Mains during a change of ad-
ministration in 1420. and went to Straaburg.

This was as great a miscalculation as
Florence made \vhen ahe\^ave Dante twenty-
four hours In wdiloh to get out of town.
Gutenfcer«: became the father of printing, the
greatest of all modern powers. But he never
went back W Mains and let the home folks
brag abopt their Illustrious citizen. He was
Invited, to come back and llve^ but refrained
and .contented himself with Retting citizens
of Mainz pinched for debt* •whenever he found
them, in Strasburg. ^ , -, ,

Gutenberg early applied- himself to' the
taak of getting wealthy quickly. He was one
of the early promoters and was always get-
ting a little capital together to* promote a
new Invention -which would make millions.
He lost a Jot lof money on an Improved look-
ing: gloss designed to make a face look less
like a sack of oats than the old kind did.
Finally we hear of him borrowing 50 gulden
to form a company for the purpose of pr in t -
ing Wok« with type*.

This was aa foolish a proposition as air-
ship companies -were in, ISSO.i and Gutenbertr
received the hoarse hoot wherever he went.
For' ten years he wandered around southern
Germany borrowing srr^all amounts here and
there, and putting them into thev business,
and In 1455 Ije bound up his first copy of the
Gutenberg Bible, and put the first edition on
sale.

This produced an enormous sensation, and
It has been growing- ever since. In a very

Am Improved look In* rlsM *emt*m*d to «*k*
• face look le» like • aaek off oat* tmmm.
the »14 ki.d did.

few years, print shops were running all over
Europe and ten thousand monks who wrote
fine hands were hunting new Jobs. But this
didn't do Gutenberg any good. His »hop lost
money. His creditors took it away from him
and he dlfed in 146S, poor and almost for-
gotten.

One copy of the Ctatenbergr Bible 'la worth
enough today to place.Gutenberg: beyond the
dreams of avarice. But it la too late for him
to appreciate this. All we can do for him 14
to erect monuments to the memory of the.
most useful *et-rich-Quick man th« world
ever bad. ' \

Peekakill to crank the engine. As he labor-
ed with the crank a small boy pulled the
clutch lever. The car knocked O'Dell down.
but he scrambled up and started to run. Th«
machine chased him and caught him after «,
few yards and ran over him. O'Dell sustain-
ed three fractured ribs and a broken bin,
among other Injuries.

(From The Springfield Republican.)
Years aero James G. Blafne had the vision

of what , th» United States ought to do In
cultivating trade relations 'with tha repub-
lics of South and Central America, and that
which we have talked about for so Ion* U
Jiowi being pushed upon ua th^ouyh the op-
portunities which the general European war
has ^opened.

MARRIA<;E CUSTOM.
A third marriage is considered unlucky tn

certain parts of India. A ^fourth marriay*
is not. So when a man wishes to -become a
benedict after two previous trials and a?IH
evade superstition, he evokes a very ^lcv«r
scheme. Mr. Man of India goea through *,
ceremony with, a bird or animal or flower a*
the bride in order that his heart wife will fe«
the fourth and not the third venture.

NOT WORUIKD YKT.
(From The Boston Globe.) i

There are so many policewomen In tth*
country now that ^h«y have met In Balti-
more and formed a national association, but
as yet the male cops don't a«*m to h* W*T*
ritd by Ui« competition. •.
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HOW CONSTITUTION GOT STORY OF FRANK'S DEPARTURE
WHEN GOVERNOR, SHERIFF AND OTHER OFFICIALS COMBINED
TO KEEP COMMUTATION SECRET UNTIL MONDAY AFTERNOON

*** *** *** *** ***Live Win Reporters Have Exciting Night, But Win Out Over All Obstacles
Readers of yesterday morning's Con-

stitution, who >at over their rolls and
coffee and .calmly perused the coldly
conservative type that conveyed the
news of Leo Frank's commutation, saw
In the lines, of the story onl^ the usual

i newspaper routine of an Important
story served at the breakfast table In
the unvaried manner that countless
stories have been served ^alnce journal-
ism gained recognition as civilization's
most Indispensable institution. ' ^

But^ the exciting drama that under-
laid the Frank story was. perhaps, as
Intense as the hurried flight of the
famous prisoner, spirited from Jail un-
der heavy guard and, carried .upon a
Journey that placed him just as the sun
began to climb Into the eastern sky
before the 'portals of the prison in
which he Is doomed to spend the re-
mainder of His natural years.

The underlying story of the / Frank
commutation was enacted by the news-
paper men who covered it for The Con-
stitution, and, in spite of the elaborate
and painstaking effort to keep the ac-
tion secret from a watting public, man-
aged by wit, ingenuity and hard labor
to do their duty to the- reading public
whose interest they nightly serve.
THE NEWSPAPER
DRAMA.

., The newspaper drama was enacted
In the dead hours of the night. The
main center of activity was the county
Jail, from which^the prisoner had been
spirited through a subterranean pas-
sage almost beneath the very noses of

, the newspaper men who had, since
nightfall, kept expectant vigil. ^

But there were \other points of in-
terest to the enactment, one of IwhJch
•was the home of Governor John M.
Slaton.

Despite the fact that Governor Sla-
ton last Friday 'had made the announce-
ment that he would not deliver his
decision until either Monday or Tues-
day, vague, though persistent, rumors
prevailed that Frank would be slipped
from the jail and carried to Milledge-
vlile befo're the time aet forUhe e^ecu-
tive's verdict.

It was reiterated Sunday afternoon
that no -decision would be forthcoming
until Monday, ftt least—possibly not un7
til Tuesday morning1. The reporter in
charge of the Frank story wrote his
first edition story to the effect that
the governor would probably make his
report late Monday afternoon. This" ran
through the earlier editions.

A confidential tip, however^ 'arose
from one of the innumerable secret
sources that are perpetually cultivated
by the modern newspaper that Frank's'
sentence had been commuted, and that
he would be stolen from the Tower and
rushed In an automobile" at midnight.
The trained newspaper man never over-
looks the barest possibility—takes no

, chances.
FRANK CHATTING
WITH VISITORS.

A vigil was instituted at the Tower.
The reporter in charge of the story
went at 9 o'clock into the Interior of
the Jail to see^ for himself if Frank
.was-there. The prisoner, in a nervous
mood, sat chatt ing with a dozen visi-
tors. A squad of deputies loafed around
the outer corridor of the prison. This,
however. wa*> no positive evidence of a
proposed journey with, a prisoner, as
augmented jail staffs had been frequent
during the past weeks. ^

At lu o'clock, thie deputies began to
thin out, strolling leisurely away, bid-
cling- chummy good-nights. At 10:30;
an effort was made to get,, in touch
with Governor Slaton. The butler an-
nounced sthe governor would not re-
turn unti l 11 o'clock. Repeated at-
tempts following that time to set the
home of the governor oh the phone
proved to no avail. Twice the operator
declared thp.t the receiver had been re-
moved from the hook, aiid that it was
useless to ring any longer.

From 11 pVlock the atmosphere
around the jail was surcharged with
an element of foreboding. It is the
newspaper man's "hunch," on which he
often relies to gain startling, success.

• Strange whisperings among the re-
maining deputies, and a conversation
between Sheriff Mangum and a short,
thick-set man, neatly attired and wear-
ing- a natty straw hat (afterwards
found lo -be Transfer Guard Patter-
son), excited A- growing suspicion that
something was not only coming- off, but
was due soon.

A^ 11 o'clock the man assigned bj'1
The Constitution to the jail was re-
enforced by three additional reporters.
•They had barely reached the prison
than the two oaken doors 1 ead i ng to
the Interior of the prison wore sudV
denly closed for the first time in the
recollection of any of the reporters
familiar with the jail "run."
WIRES TO JAIL
DISCONNECTED.

The suspicions of the newspaper men
crystallized into definite conclusion.

Frank was beitig removed from the
Tower!

. But how? x
The^only entrances were the sio^e way

and the front door! At least these
were all known to the public or the
reporters. ^

An effort was made to telephone- The
Constitution office to send a man ,the
short distance to the 'Terminal station.
It waa futile! The wires to the jail
had been disconnected.

The telephones, in accordance -with
the elaborate system of secrecy, had
been put out of commission for the
time being1. l

The jail keeper and bis assistant,
with the remaining1 deputies, main-
tained attitudes of commendable calm;
^hey knew nothing! Soul-stirring en-
treaties would not urge them to per-
mit a reporter in the interior of the
Jail in violation'of the rule that pro-
hibits -visitors after 10 o'clock. The
same rule applied to information.

At 11:35 o'clock a h^gh-powered au-
tomobile, brass glistening . beneath the
^street lamp, arid evincing ̂ preparedness
for a • jourriev, pulsed slowly up the
opposite side of the street, rolled idly
past the jail and stopped in the en-
veloping shadows near-by. A suit-case
sat conspicuously in the tonneau. Two
men' were in the. front seat. This ruse
decoyed the attention of the reporters.

Was it true that the tip. In all re-
spects, was authentic, and that Frank
was waiting" behind the oaken doors
for a dash to the waiting machine and
thence to Milledgevllle ? A taxi-cab
was brought to the jail, and engines
kept running in (readiness for a dash
in pursuit.
HOW SHERIFF ELUDED
NEWSPAPER MEN. ^ .

A reporter sent to reconnolter the
adjoining ip-remiges encountered a
night watchman of an adjacent build-
ing. H^ had seen a group of men.
headed by. Sheriff Mangum, emerge
from one .of the network of alleyways
in the rejfcr of the Jail, 'run to a wait-
ing automobile and hurry away up
East Hunter; street in vicinity of the
Terminal station.

A reportew was hastened to the
Terminal station. He arrived In. time
tq ttnd a nximber of station officials
who had seen a man resembling Frank
board the Central of Georgia train for
Macon. A policeman was positive it
was Frank. He recognized ,a number
of the deputies who escorted the pris-
oner to the Terminal.

The Constitution me^it were sure that
Frank was en route to the state prison,
but there was* no authentic confirma-
tion' of it,

Substantiation, at all costs, must be
had. ^ime was Cleeins and., the hour
of going to press 'approached with In-
exorable rapidity. One reporter was
sent between mfdnlfrht and 1 o'clock to
scour the vicini ty of the Terminal sta-
tion, another to .police headquarters,
one was left at the jail and a fourth
was dispatched to the ho-me of Judge
K. K. Patterson, chairman of the prison
•board, who., when reached, stated he
knew noth ing of the commutation, and
that he suspected Frank was.sleeping
soundly in the Tower.
EVEN MRS. FRANK
DID NOT KNOW.
.- \ All the members of the prisoner's
counsel were asked. None of them"
knew, of the governor's action. Even
ilrs. Frank, the prisoner's wire, did
not Know that Frank had gone. ' Never
in the history of Georgia's prison sys-
tem had such a perfect system of
secrecy been thrown around an ac-.
tion.

That The Constitution- penetrated It
and served it at your breakfast table
at exactly the time youxhave been fur-
nished news for the " past forty-seven
historical years, is an epoch that will
glow brilliantly In southern Journalis-
tic annals.

While the others scurried to varied
sources the reporter In charge of the
story sped in a Taxlca-b to th* country
home of the .governor on Peachtree
road, at Buckhead. - The trip was made
in less than 15 minutes. The home
was reached at 1:15 o'clock. The taxi-
cab rolled up the curving roadway > to
the very edge of the building, its
bright lights illuminating the attract-
ive home. •

For fi'f^een minutes the reporter and
a' companion raii'g- doorbells, knocked
upon the woodwork an,d sought in
varied other fashions to arouse recog-
nition from the governor. When this
proved unavailing- the harsh-sounding
Klaxon horn on the taxi was re-
sorted to. Its loud noise penetrated
the very- 'depths of the surrounding
woodland, from which, returned res-
onant echoes. Still no response came

' ^

the entire nation wants to know. "Will
you please answer 'Yes' or 'No!'"

"I repeat I will not apeak to you,"
he rejoined.

\"But I am sent to find -whether/or
not you have given your verdict. I
hate to obtrude at this hour, but there
is no alternative, on account of the

GRANDS/RE CLAUSE
DECLARED INVALID

Continued From Pag* On*.

then followed It -with, a provision cre-
ating a standard based upon the con-
dition existing on January 1. 1866.
prior to the adoption of the fifteenth
amendment, and eliminated those
coming- sunder that standard from the
Inclusion in the literary test

The court had difficulty, he said, in
finding: -words to more clearly dewnon-
atate its conviction that this action of
the state recreated and perpetuated
the very conditions which the fifteenth
amendment was intended . to destroy
than the language used in the amend-
ment-

"It la true," continued the chief
Justice, "that it contains no express
words of an exclusion from the stand-
ard which it establishes of any person
oh account of race, color or previous
condition' of servitude prohibited by
the • fifteenth amendment, but the
standard itself inherently brings that
ires-ult into existence' since it is based

fact that it is i mldnlBht develop-] purely upon i""periid~ of" tfiiT tetore"
the «>actment of the fifteenth amend-"Insist all you pleasn—I will not

speak to you."
"But, governor, if Frank Is now safe-

ly on his way toliMIlledgeVille—surely
no harm can be done by disclosing your
action at this time!"

The entreating voice of the news-

ment and makes that period the con-
trol ling- - - • . . . - - -
,of suffrage.

for

15th Amendment D
"In other words, we_ seek in vain

which would sustain
interpretation but that the

r _ — _ , » , » „ , .».»*., recurring to the •conditions
of the roadway, went up to meet the j existing before the.fifeenth amendment

paper man. -bathed in the light of the any other
taxi's lamps on the graveled surface { provision,

any ground
the "

irate tone iof»*Cne governor upon the
elevated veranda.

"Am I to^take\it," he continued, "by
your refusal to talk;, that you have
acted?" .

"You can take nothing for granted—
II will not speak to you,", came from

overnor, who withdrerw, thus end-

CHARGED m urn
OF LECTURER BtM

One of Men Implicated in Kill-
ing of Opponent of Roman

Catholic Church U Freed.

2he gov<
ng- the conversation.

NIGHT WATCHMAN
SAW FRANK.

Nearby the Jail, to which he return-
ed, he discovered a night watchman
who had positively seen Frank, would
have sworn it .was Frank. This and
a great deal of other evidence had
dissolved the secrecy of the flight. By
the time the (paper had started to press.
The Constitution's Macon correspondent,
who had. 'by telephone, been put upon
the scent, flashed the telegraph editor
that Frank stopped there and had
taken an,auto for Mllledgevllle.

• Newstooys -were summoned and with-
in but little more time, than It takes
to tell, the story of Frank's Journey
was being rumbled off by the giant
BCoes in the basement. ,

The squad of reporters, assembled
upstairs, mopped beady brows and com-
mented Interestingly over the night's
Incidents. \

It -was all In a night's work.

Has Been in Stockade
So Much He's Known

As Official Painter

Fred Cole, an old painter, whose
habitual' use of intoxicant* has made
h\im the official painter at the city
stockade, was In the police court again
Monday afternoon.'

Cole, while drinking-, lost his coat.
He went to the room of another man
and ]took the first coat he saw. The
owner of thie coat. I .H. Mines, had
Cole arrested. . .

Cole's sentence was eleven d*,ya In
the stockade.

"I have Just finished painting th«
stookade, ouU^insr." he remarked, "and
now I reckon I Trill.have to paint thev

.stable."

For "Mashing" on Street
One-Legged Man Fined

$10.75 in Police Court
For speaking- to ladles on the *t«et

with \ whom he had no acquaintance
and for hitting a young man, with a
crutch when asked to desist, 'Mike E>ay,
a vone-legged man, was tried In the po-
lice court' .Monday afternoon1 and fined
$10.76.

Lebbens Qoldwasser testified that he
was with two young ladles at the cor-
ner of Marietta and Broad streets Sun-
day evening when Day walked up,

was adopted and the continuance of
which the Hfteenth amendment'prohib-
ited, proposed by, in substance and ef-
fect, lifting those condition over a pe-
riod of time after the amendment to
ma/ke them the basts of the right to
suffrage conferred in direct and posi-
tive disregard of the fifteenth amend-
ment. And the same result, we are of
opinion, is demonstrated by consider-
ing whether it is possible to discover
any basis of reason for the standard
thus fixed other than the purpose a'bove
stated. w

"We say this because we are un-
able to discover how. unless the pro-.

^7— 'T— . •{
Marshall, Texan. • June 21.—Frank

O'Leary, one of five Marshall men In-
dicted for the jmurdef of William Blaok.
an anti-Catholic lecturer, here Feto-
ruary 3 last, was acquitted In district
court here today on an instructed ver-
dict. The state previously had sought
dismissal of the, case on the ground
that there was not sufficient evidence
to convict O'Leary- The defense in-
sisted on a formal acquittal by a Jury.

State Offered Mo Witness**.
When District Judge H. T. J^yttleton

overruled the state's plea for dismissal
and order the trial to proceed, the state
announced Jt had no witnesses, and
no evidence to present. O'Leary was
not called upon to make a statement.
Judge Lyttleton order the Jury, which
had been chosen . without the usual
formalities, to retire and sign a ver-
dict of not guilty. Thin took one min-
ute. The Jurors received J2.BO each
and court adjourned.

John Copeland, George Ryan. Georre
Tier and Harry Winn are .the other
men indicted .in connection with the
killing. The date of their trials has
not been set. O'Leary came here, -
day from El Paao, where he has been
living since htt was released on bond
after his Indictment, He was not pres-
ent at the shooting of Black, but came
into Black's room after he w.as killed,
according to testimony at the examin-
ing trial. v

Story of Tragedy.
The night before he was killed, Wil-

hibltlons of the fifteenth amendment i fiam Black, aged 45, had dellve'red
•were considered, the slightest reason 1 lecture liA Marshall, entitled "Roman-
was afforded for basing the classin- ism. a Menace to Civilization." He was
cation upon a period of time prior -to, to lecture again that night. Marshall
the fifteenth amendment. Certainly it J had been stirred by ^handbill advertia-
cannot be said that, there was any pe- ; jng of William Black's work. The'
culiar necromancy In the time named 1 handbills contained charges, cartoons
which engender attributes affecting' and alleged oaths of the Knights of
the qualification to vote which would "* m • _ .- ..
not -exist at another and different pe-
riod unless the-fifteenth .amendment
•was in view.

Restriction of Power on State*.

Columbus, a Catholic society.
About supper time Blaok- wient to

his hotel room, where he was joined
by other members of his party, Clar-
ence F. Hall.' of St. Paul, Minn., and

, . . • Miss Sadie Black, a young woman
The chief Justice had prefaced this i whom Black had adopted at her home

statement by a development of the a.r- I in Arkansas a few days nrevlously.
gument that the restriction imposed'! Three Marshall men. John Rogers. John
by the fifteenth amendment on the j Copeland arid George .Ryan, called on
power of the states over suffrage was | the Black party. According to testl-'
coincident with the limits of the power
itself. He also set forth the princi-
ple that while In the true sense the
litteenth amendment gives no "right"
or suffrage. "It was long ago recog-
nized that in operation its prohibition
might measurablv have that effect;
that is to say, that as the command
of the amendment was self-executing
and reached without legislative action
the conditions of discrimination against
which it -was aimed, the result might
arisel that as a consequence of the
striking down of, a discriminating1

clause -

. _ _ „ .
mony at the examining trials, all threp
callers were members of the KJnights
of Columbus. They' asked Blaok not
to deliver his second lecture. Black
replied he would deliver It. Black and
Rogers scuffled. Black was shot near
the heart, according to testimony, by
one of Rogers' companions.

. Opened Fire With
Hall, of the Black party, 'opened flr«

with a pistol, killing1 Rogers, and shoot-
ing Copeland three times. Several per-

uuwn 01, H. ui»uriini«a.tiuB . sons. rushed through the hotel toward
right of suffrage would be, Black's room. Frank O'Leary,. a city

enjoyed by reason of the generic char- fireman, claimed he started, from the
acter of the provision which would-re-
mnin -after the discrimination was
stricken out."

This was said by way of aiismrer to
the argument of attorneys for the elec- [
tlon officials that the fifteenth amend- :

fire engine house, near by, at the sound
of the shooting and ran to the hotel.
not knowing what- was happening.

Indictments -were returned by the
grand jury charging murder against
the following Marshall men: John

ment was meaningless beca'uae there' Copeland. George Ryan, George Tier,
was no such thing under the American i Harpy Winn and Frank O'Learv.
form of government as a "rig-lit" to I Public testimony did not develop the
vote. ! clrcumstances-^of the alleged connec-

Sketch of Grandfather Clause, j tlon of Winn and O'Leary with the
For more .than fifteen years the killing.

•'Grandfather Clause" has been insert- Clarence F. Hall,. of the Black party.
ed in constitutions of southern states.
The most popular form 'has been to l
exempt1*'- from educational and property.]
testa fdr voting .those who could vote
in 1866, 1867 or 1868, thus leaving the
teats to apply to those who did not
vote at those dates.

The Oklahoma grandfather clause
provides "that ^no person shall be reg-
istered as an elector in this state, or
be allowed to vote In any election
herein, unless he be able to read ami
write any section of the constitution of j
the state ot Oklahoma, but no person i
who was, on January 1. 1866, or at any I

appeared before two grand Juries, but
was not Indicted. , \ .

British Aviator Killed.
London, June 21.—Major Lumsden.

of the ' Royal army 0lying corps, was
killed this afternoon, while flying- over
the Brooklands aviation course.

Austrian Prisoners Turn
On Their +Russ Captors
And Make Them Captives
Austrian Headquarters. June 21.—

(Via London.)—Details of one of the
moat auda-ciou* achievement* of the
war—capture of a Ru«atanv general,, a
colonel and almost 400'men by a lit-
tle vquad of Austrian prisoners—has
reached here.

The chief actor was Lieutenant von
Plndter, commander of a patrol of
Landwenr and Uhlans, wtao was cap-
tured by Cossacks after the 'battle of
Tarnow, In May. " ,

The Russian cavalry brigade to which
the Coaaacka belonged was retreating
with Von Plndten and other Austrian
prisoners, -when ft came under fire of
Austrian artillery., Von Plndter, It is
said, took advantage of the confusion
and armed himself and six other pris-
oners with Kusalan rifles and ordered
the. general to surrender, and made
hint and a colonel and ten other offi-
cers and 382 men prisoners, and cap-
tured fifteen g-uns, -a number of -horses
and carts of the transport 'column.

With the assistance of an Austrian
machine gun detachment, which ar-
rived later. Von Pindter, it is asserted,
took his prisoners and booty to the rear
and turned them over to the corps
headquarters. '

CRACK ENGLISH GOLFER
KILLED BY THE GERMANS
Liverpool,- June 21.—Captain John

Graham, the amateur golfer, has been
killed at Ypres in a charge by the LJv-
erpool Scottish.

Captain Graham last year, playing
for the Royal Liverpool Golf club, won
the St. George's grand challenge cup
at Sandwich.

MANY WONDER IF
VITAUTAS IS IT

Will It Do What Is CUim*d
for It, and Are Stories

About It True?

IH Vltalltas all that la claimed for
It, and are the- wonderful -stories con-
stantly heard about it true? Such are-
the questions that sick people through-
out- much of the civilized world are
asking. ''It Is common among tbos*'
who are ill to feel that Nature has
some curative forces hidden somewhere
that, if found and property- applied,
would restore them to health. IB VI-
talitaa that something they are asking..

So Tar the production of VItalltas
has been only sufficient to supply sev-
eral of the southern states. Through-
out Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missis-
sippi, Tennessee and Alabama thou-
sands .of people have been freed front,
disease and have found health and
strength In VHalitas. It is bringing,
about amazing re&filts in the treatment'
of many obstinate kinds of ailments,
such as, indigestion, biliousness, rheu-i
jia.tlBmf nervous debility fend disorders
nf stomach, liver, kidney?, bowel* and
blood.

< Vitalitas is essentially different from
any other known medicinal prodHict and.
is, without doubi, nature's . greatest
corrective and curative. It ls-a combi-
nation of mineral chemicals and forces
Blended within the earth by volcanic
action, so chemists assert. It is free
of all harmful ingredients, and la not
unpleasant to take. "

Talk 'with the demonstrator and cam-
ple Vltalitas today at Jacobs' Phar-
macy. 23 "Whitehall street, or write
there for information.

\_ MAXIMUM OF COMFORT

Palm
Beach
Suits

More arrived yesterday.—some exclusive
to, any style previously had. ~-

The maximum of coolness embodied in
every garment. \ ' , '

Thoroughly tailored -v- pre-shrunk —plain
or Norfolk styles. > • "„

$6.75, $8.50, $10
Parks- Chambers-Hardwick

Company I
37-39 Peachtree Atlanta, Ga.

time prior thereto, entitled to vote
under any form of 'government, or who t
at that, time resided In some foreign I
nation, and no lineal descendant of |
such person, shall be denied .the rlRht
to rearlster and vote because v of his
inability to so read and write sections
of such constitution."

Tli* Claw** In . Maryland.
In Maryland^ the clause was inserted

~-~—-f •*-• •-•«•«» ™.n-.i A^VJI v*tnn.cn "-*f. i in laws governing- elections in various
bumped Into one of the ladies and said, J cities. In 1908, it was inserted in the
"Hello, how are you?" When Gojd- law j

asser; told Day to
struck him \with his crutch.

old
Day

JUSTICE PROVES SWIFT

governing municipal elections In
the ctty of Annapolis. Itv authorized
the Tegistratlon as voters of all tax-
payers of the city assessed for at least
$500; all duly naturalised citizens, all
male children of naturalized citizens
;!! -years of ape, and "all citizens, who

' prior to January 1. 1868, were entitled
t to vote In the state of Maryland or any
i other state of the UnJtetl States at a

election and the lawful male
P^sonWithin an hour and a half after their' state _

from within. ' v {arrival In Atlanta in the course of} dcsccndents of any
The- taxi i was rolled to the rear o f ' t h e i r being transferred from the Juris- t to January I, is&s

the building so that,, its lights might diction of the federal court at Rome. I vote in the Etate of .Maryland or in any
reveal the figures of the reporter and . Burt Montaine and William Jennings; other state of the United fatates at
his companion, thereby eliminating were indicted, tried, sentenced and had state election. . ,
danger of being accidentally shot for I commenced serving their sentences In Various arguments were advanced to
burglars, although fthere was little of'. the federal prison for breaking: into i nieet the attack that these clauses vlo-
this peril, due to the fact that the mod- j the postofflce at Plalnville, Ga_, re- Mated the fifteenth amendment to the
«-rn burglar «-ork.s along more noise- j cently. 1 constitution providing that the right
less lines , than those pursued by the Upon their arrival a:t the federal 1 of citizens of tho ijnlTeri States to ,vote
•newspaper m'an. ' . {bui lding an indictment was quickly shall not be. denied o* abridged by the

Stidl the story depended upon it and rendered by th'e federal grand jury ! United States or by any state on ac-
there were no chances to be taken. I No sooner bad they pleaded guilty than! count of race, color or previous con-
R I I T I PR FINALLY 1 Judge Newman sentenced them each to 'd l t ion of servitude.
BUTUtK r - INAUUT tWQ years an(J a nalf in thfl federal' - - - - - '•-- -*

prison and a nnc of 1100. .AROUSED;
' Creating1 an alarm ,-with, their voices,

the two men eventually succeeded in
arousing the butler, who lives in the >
rear of the home. His response reveal-
ed the fact that there were occupants]
within. Less than a moment later the
lights were switched on in an upper I
veranda, and the large form of. the i
governor, clad in pajamas and holding
a rifle :n his hands, was disclosed.

"T am a reporter .for The Constitu-
tion; Leo Frank is supposed to be on

LOOKING FOR NEGRO
DRESSED AS WOMAN

Another line of argument was that
the clauses-Tilt! not "deny/1 or "abridge"
the riarht of negroes to vote, aa forbid-
den by the fifteenth amendment, but
it merely discriminated against them
by allowing .those not negroes to vote
without meeting the qualifications Im-
posed ostensibly" upon all.

Tom Dlckerson, a negro who was to I Effect of Decision on fS^orjcla.
have been hanged Friday for the mur- j It is not -regarded- as 'probaible that
der of his wife, broke Jail at Opelika, Uhe ruling of the United States supreme
Ala.. Monday morning at 2:30 o'clock! court holding the Oklahoma giramd-

v. — -- — and when last heard from was on his father clause unconstitutional will ef-
. Will you j way to Atlanta dressed In woman's I feel the corresponding provision 'of the

please tell whether or not hex has been . clothes. - ! constitution of Georgia. Such Is the
commuted?" The Atlanta police have been notified opinion ventured last ni'STht by promi-

"I will not speak to you." replied I about the escape and they are looking ' nent authorities in Atlanta, which
the governor from his lofty', position, : for a negro dressed as a woman. Dick- j opinion, of course, Is baaed upon the
his voice echoing back from the depths erson is a bright mulatto and weighs'! information contained In the dispatch
of the woodland valley, and showing a-bout I&O pounds. " I from Washington.

" of the* _- Senator Hoke Smith. , whose firstan unmistakable , resentment
midnight Intrusion.

"But the public wants to

A Chest
off Silver

THE FAMILY'S BEST
GIFT TO THE BRIDE
Seven dozen knives, forks

and spoons ̂ is the most popu-
lar combination of Sterling
silver flatware given to
brides.

Prices range from $138.10
upward. Six each, instead
of twelve each, will cost from
$69.05 upward. We h a v e

more than a dozen different patterns. - ^
Fine mahogany chests for all combinations are carried in

stock regularly. • < • . ^
-Engraving without'charge. '
We'want you to call and let us show how'we ca'n serve you.
Write1 or call for loo-page illustrated catalogue and booklet,

"Facts About Diamonds."
Mail orders shipped prepaid. Safe delivery and satisfaction

guaranteed. .

Maner ̂  Berk<ile, Inc;
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS

E*t»Muhed 1887 31 Whitehall Street

NEGRO ON RAMPAGE
, SCARED DARKTOWN

FJavlng tanked up on fighting whls-
and having no one about on whom

Hi

h« might venfhis Bpjeen, ^DaWd"Watt's!
a citizen of Darktown. Sunday after-
noon- picked up a smalt dog belonging
to a'negro woman and killed it in the
middle of the street.

I The scene so horrified the I>arktown
citizenry that a policeman was called

! Watts was tried in the police court
i Monday afternoon and fined $16.75.

\HOG CHOLERA SERUM
PRJCE MUCH REDUCED

I>r. Peter F. Bahnsen, state veterl-
1 narlan, has announced a cut of 20 per
I cent in the cost of hog cholera serum

for the use of farmers in eradicating
the disease,from,-the hogs; The serum

I will be manufactured under federal
supervision. The scrum furnished by
the Agricultural college, remains at the
price of 1% cents per cubic centi-
meter.

John Burroughs Improving.
Kingston, N. T- June 21.—John Bur-

rough, the naturalist. 111 at hts home
at West Park, continued to show im-
provement today.'

SURF BATHING, FISHING
AT CUMBERLAND ISLAND
Don't this hot weather recall the de-

lightfully cool, refreshing surf bath-
ing at Cumberland—the finest beach
Jn the world. The only place,
where those giant swells, ten feet high,)
come in. Gee! but thev are grand.
And then the fishing. Who is there
that don't know of the magnificent
flshlns; - grounds—even the veriest
novice can catch them. It is the cheap-
est place to go this summer. Rates
$12.60 single; family rates or parties
of five on application. Write K. L,
Bunfciey, Cumberland Hot*L Cumber-
land Island, Qa^—CAdvt-i . . v

campaign for gover'nor was success-
fully made upon the grandfather clause
issue, last night gave The Constitution
the following statement reg&rdlngr the
ruling of the supreme court:

generally conceded in Washington by
those representing both sides of the
case that such a ruling would not af-
fect constitutional amendments simi-
lar to that of the constitution of the
state of. Georgia,"

T. U. Vaughn Must Die.
Washington. June 21.—The mandate

of the South Carolina courts con'demn-
intr to death T. U. Vaughn, former su-
perintendent of the Odcl Fallows' Home
for Children;, at Greenville, on a sorl-
ons charge, was affirmed too^ay by the
supreme court.

"We'll just put him
on Sanatogen"

What a happy thought prompted that decision I
He wasn't his "bid. self" at all—and try to mask it
as he might, his face showed only too well how
poorly he felt. And »o when a friend—with con-
viction born of experience—spike of Sanatogen,
they "put him on Sanatogen."

Sanatogen—combining the tissue-building properties of
a FOOD with the invigorating qualities of a TONIC—
rejuvenated his appetite, unproved hjs digestion,v brought
rest to his nerves, made good^ the over-drafts upon his energies
—and little by little brought back that old-time vigor and
iprightlinws and joy in iiviaig.

Perhaps you have not yet had thi, happy thought—perhaps
you havea*t yet "put him on Sanatogen,"

^Xhen simply let us tell you this:
Over 21,000 physicians have testified in
writing to the value of Sanatogen after
having observed it» effects in daily prac-
tice. So, too, hare hundreds offamdus
men and women whose very names
must be convincing — people who know
from personal experience the restorative
help that Sanatogen gives. It is a ver-
dict that cannot be mistaken,*

When will vyou give Sanatogen the
opportunity to help him, or &ert or y»ttf

ntotrutAtB
I h*ve turtle a

trfetbf
and 1fc.it 1 have louad it
roost *fltc4clou*a»d benef-
icent. I do mot think I

Suwtoaw fa MM by sood drwsvnss
t everywhere ia sizes trap 91.OO 03*

Grand JV£w, International
Canffrt*»

•̂•̂  ~^nr » ̂ PW ^M—— • •vvv^^~^^~^^B-«*«HM^BWMaiv«MVM«B^B*BV«BHB«BB^BBBBH^BÎ »»«^W^^^»«^B^BB«M^»WIBVB«BBW^B»BVM«JB«BBB«BW_i.̂ v̂

fbr Elbert Hubbard's new book—"Health in the Making." Written in his attractive manner
and filled with his shrewd philosophy, together with capital advice on Sanatogen, health and contentment.
It is FREE. Tear thisofi a* a reminder to address THE BAUER CHEMICAL Co.,32-S'rving PL, New York

I LOOK! WAIT! BE HAPPY!
GIVE AWAY" DAY IS COMING



Sports Barons Rally in Ninth and Win
Barons Rally in Ninth
And Beat Crackers 4 to 1;

Grimes and Allen Duel
HT Carl

pitch Jn* superb ball for eight
Jim Alien weak«n«4 in the

ninth round, and tn« Baron*. ru»hlng
to the attack, won the op*n«r from
th* Cr«ek«r* 4 to 1

tor eight innings AU*n was master
of the pituation and although Bir-
mingham had several chanc«» to tl*
ipe score u« would always puil out
of the hol«L

Aft*r the initial round wti«n the
Cracker* counted their jinx run tha

5am« resolved Into a pretty pUch«r»
U«l b«tw«.n Orlmaa and Allen, with

1191 thar twirl«r having inuqh a4vaQ
t^ge Grimea funned threa men. is-
sued free transportation to but ana,
and allowed but four hit*. Ailen al-
lowed seven hits walked thre« men
and fanned four

JlM HUM
It ma\ be a bum hunV:h but it seems

as if every lime the Crackers count a
runner in the flrat inning they inva-
riably get beat Tim* after lira* this
year they have got a man over in the
opening round and lost th* game

Magee who took pleaeur^ in rob-
binx Moraii of hita the last time h«
was here continued his atioctous work

£L-st(;rdai and robbed Roj of two more
oth catches were sensational El-

lam had a good da> in tha neld han
dllng six chances in good st>!e In the
second inning1 he made a sensational
catch of a slow hit by 1% llliams back
of third

Carroll was the only man to jcet tw^o
hit<« His single in the flrst ctidn t re-
sult disastrously \ but his bingle in
the ninth scored two and helped mat
ters along for the Barons ^ allace
who is, at present pla\ ing third had
the distinction of not ha% ing a time
at bat charged to him in the box score
Four times he faced. Vllen Twice he
•w alked and on the other two occa
sions he T* as pinkedv in the slats

*Abfl Prraentcd «lft.
Hack t-ibcl was out In a grey unl

form and practiced for a whila with
the Barons but did hot pla>

Just before the game started Man
ager Smith presented Hack Etbel a
handsome silver service as a wedding
present from his teammates*

Eddie McDonald the Crackers new
third sacker was out but did not play
He looked sood in practice Just as
soon as the Little Rot k claim Is dis
posed of fans will have a chance of
seeing him in action It Is expected
that this matter will be settled in the
course of a da> or so

For Atlanta outside of the hurling
the nla\ insc of Bisland -»as the best
for the locals Bialand handled four
assists and one put out Two of his
assists w ere v e^ sensitional His

catch of a alow fly back of third by
McKrlda in the third inning, was graat
Although he had an error charged
against him it came In the second
round and did not result disastrously

Mew
Atlanta got away to a one-run lead

in the flrat Moran singled to center
advanced to second on William.) aac
rtflcfi out and peered when Uannin
beat out a alow roller to second Roy
did aome excellent ba*e runuln,
this play

The game then rooked along untl
the beginning of the ninth when Bir
mingham •won Magee walked and wen
to second •when McBride pasted th
pill to left for a baa Both runner
moved m> on Wallace s. saprii^oBj I,Hale
hit a hard grounder too hot for Korf
hagen to handle and Magee countec
the tylkg run MeBrtde went to third
on the play and Hale to flrat Grlmea
h(t a jETOundcr to Hie land and McBride
was out at the plate Hale T>^ent to sec
ond and Grlmea wa* safe at flrst v Both
runners moved up a. pe°~ on a passec
ball Carroll singled to Center and
both men counted Carroll going to
second Kllam singled and Carrol
counted ,

The tivo teams go at tt again this
afternoon at 3 46

The Pox
BIRMINGHAM:—

Carroll 3b
Kllam »a
Sloan, If
Coombs 2b .
Magee cf . . .
Me Bride If
Wallace, lb . . .
Hale c,
Grimes p . .

Totals

ATLANTA —
Moran cf
\\illiams 2b
Lee If
Manning rf
Kaufman lb
Bi«land as
Jenkins, c . .
Korfhagen 3b
\llen p T

h po
2 1
i a
0 1

0 10
1 4
• 0

SO 4 7 27 9

ab r h po a
4 1 1 1 0
3 0 0 5 4
4 0 1 1
3 0 1 3
4 0 0 11
3 ft 1 1

0 *
ft 0 0
0 0 0

30 1 4 27 17Totals
Score b> innings \ R

Birmingham 000 000 004 —
\tlanta 100 000 000 — 1

Summar\ — Two base hit Blsland
struck out by Allen 4 b> Grimes 3
basealon balls off Allen T off Srlmes
1 sacrifice hits Fllam Williams TVal-
iace Hale passed Sail Jenkins hit by
pitched ball b> Allen (Wallace 2)
Time 1 50 Umpires O Toole and Breit
ensteln

Cracker*' Daily Hitting

«-en

Player
Lee
Manning
Jenkins
Moran
Rum *r

\Korfha
Blsland
ttllUama
Jv«l y
Bleu
Thompson
41Ien
Hmuffman
Perrj
Hunt

Through Monday s Game
i L AB R

^4 !13 3
->» 148 IS

PC
3 0
310
•

163
111
Ob3
ODO

Ty Cobb Star*.
Toledo Ohio June 21 —A nlrith-

inningr rall\ gave an exhibition R'ame
between the Vew York Nationals and
Detroii. America^ league team to De-
troit b\ a "core of 4 to 3 Cotob prov-
4>d the star a-ettma- two hits out of
threft times up, and scoring the tying:
run besides running wild on the paths.
Cobb faced Mathenvson for the flrst
time in his life r^e singled ipast sec-
ond on the first ball pitched, then stole
second standing up The New York
-veteran onlv smiled Cobb went to
third on a hit, and was caught st the
plate trving- to beat a throw

Score b% innings R. H K
•sew York 000 900 102—! « 4
Detroit 100 100 002—t »l l

Batteries — Mathewson Perrlxt.
Scbauer and Meyers Smith Boland
and McJwee '

OTHER RESULTS

American Association
Cleve d 7 St Louis 6 Cola a Ind oils
Minn 5 Kan City 1 bt Paul b Mil

Intemailotmt l*mfv*
N e w k 5 Jer City 3 Rich d 17 Prov
Bufffnlo 2 Kocn 1 Toroto 2 Moat

V Irrbila Xicmfjne
Port*. 4 Suff •> Norf 2 Nei
?» N«w* fi >arf Z

__ _ jwport VOWB 0
Rlty Mt 3. P« » toff 0

North Carolina .Aworlatton.
Charl n 2 \A Inaton 1 Chart n 2 "Winston 1
r>urh. B QreenH o 0 r>urh 1 Qreens o 0
ZtaL Kh 4, Asha 3 Ral eh B, Aahe 0

Texa. Lc«irae
Bhrevp t 7 Beaum t C Hou»t n < Dallas 3
Galvva n 4 Ft W 0 San Ant o 3, !VaM» I

Cochran 4, Hawkiiuville 3.
Cochran ^Ga. June 21 —Cochran de-

feated Hawkins\ille In a fast gam* 4
to 3 Gheesling went to the bad in the
last half of the ninth inning allowing
three runs with no out^ Camp pitched
his usual good game Cochran and
Hawklnsville pla> four more game1

this week; and then the Cochran team
goes on the road for nine Barnes com
menclng at Montezuma, the 28th, for
three games Fitzgerald July & for
three ga,mes either Moultrie or Tlfton
Jul> 1 2 and 3

Score by innings R U E
Cochran 000 001 003—4 7 4
Mawklnsvllle 100 000 101—3 6 3

Batteries—Camp and Jones Ghees
ling and Bragg

lewtetsss*

B.V.D. Makes Ours
"The Land of
The Free."

IN Loose Fitting B.V.D., you
feel free all over—every

N miiscle and sinew has abun-
dant room to stretch—there isn't
a pinch anywhere—from indoor
sports, like shooting pool, to

'outdoor sports,like playing golf,
B.V.D. "letsfreedom ring."
Be off to the nearest store, and get if.

Firmly insist upon seeing the B.V. D. *•
Red Woven Label, and firmly refuse
to take any Athletic Underwear with-
out it. Then you'll get properly cut,
correctly made, long-service underwear.

On erery B.V.D. Undergarment is sewed

Label

mr PL ei«>»4 cr.ics
tteta. *••• (ta U ». A4-n-ar—.-15-14) *LOS

: fOlt THt

B.VD.
S.V D Cm CO
Dnwm. 50e us
tte

l a,, p. t. IW. Of *U •»,*. 6~««)

The B.V.D. Company, New York.

Chick, 7, Lookout* 3,
Memphis, Tenn, June SJ—Mernphln

made il fottr sUnlght over Chatt»noo«ft
by wlniilijif tBinyTJ »»m«, J la J T*

jwe» (urrpr* enabled Me
run* in the. elgfcth inning

American Leiuroe
CLUBS. W E . P O

rw«i« 34 i «11 u
x CunolDfhani eul, bit
Score by Innings

Chattanooga
Memphis

Sunjinary—Errors

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern

Birmingham In AU»nt
Little Rock In Naahvill*

fiouth Atlantic
Vftany ~

[obile la N O

n Jn Al
In Jaoksoi

n City
icago i

Savannah in Colum'**
Columbia In Idacon

in Detroit

. .
uffalo St L In Brooklyn

BalUme PUtat>urv In Newark.

F I. A O I^Mvae,
In Gainesville Waycroap In Brua» k

svilia In Valdoata-

Brooklyn In . . __ ^^_. r_PlItHburi in Cincinnati

American I*euoe.
Chicago In Cl.v* d St Coul*
" T In Phllapbla, BoBtoo In l

Alabama Lcarae.
*- LaQranf* In TAl
flnP

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Graft, Biperfleld,
Harris, Peters. Punckel Mitchell, two-
base bits McCormlck Peters, three
ba»,e hit, JphriBQn, sacrifice hits, £ru;th-
ers 9, ^pupcHel, Cunningham, stolen
bases Allison McD.erinqtt. double

;lay Mitchell fo Oruthers to puncKel
Its on Keejuy 7 In 6 innings with

three runp bases on balls ott Keeley
1, off Renter 1. ott Cunningham 4
(truck out, by Keeley I by Renter 1
by Ci^nnlnffham $ Time, 1 b& Urn-
plies, Chestnutt and Rudderhajn

S, Volunteer* Si
Volunteer* S, Traveler* 4

NashVllle Tenn, June 21—Nashville
and LUtlu Rui.k divided a double
header this afternoon the first game
going to the visitors 6 to E, while the
last was won on Diamond s single In
the seventh making the score & to 4
The; « to 6 win for Little Rock was.
the first of the season over the Nasti
vtlle dull and also broke Klualntei »
winning streak The hitting and base
running of Stark featured both games

Tb« Bo* Meor**
VIB3T GAUB

.b. , a.

JEROME TRAVERS
BREAKS RECORD

AT PHILADELPHIA
June
n go

record fo

21 — J*roni
Travera, the open golf champion
'brok* thp reco
Valley Country

« D
today

e-a"Ve"Jatrokea when he completed the second
half of the qualtfjlng round for the
liynnewppg Jlall go|d PUP In 72, par
for the course

Trave.ra led a field of t4 golfers
with a total of ISO for the 9* holes
In {be morning he took 3ft atrakeq yo-

out a.nd 40 coming In

ig t— — _ - _r
Travers mad*; better thfun par a,t four
holes In the outward journey and
aqualed par in ».*V*n holeji anfl was
£.«"*!._ than Mffi _?n thf I*tu^ Jn ««.

.
Jantzen ct
SUIT Jb
MetHMMiitr if
Mumi/lf
Baker

4 1 1
4 2 1
4 1

if M 4
ton lb. a

Bast p 0 0 1
o o o e or

33

S blark »a
1 Dakar
0 1 tiul«l __
1 Pannur If
4 IJlatuuiKJ Jb
0 Po<I«e3b
0 lUvalnger R

S milk

»b r h. po *
5 o i a o4 i u i j
5 D 0 3 0

fetSfl 15

Newark 3, Plttsbnry; 2,

Newark N J June 21—Newark de-
feated Plttaburg todaj, 3 to 2

Score by inning;, H H &
Pittataurg 000 002 000—.! 3 1
Newark 000 012 00*—U 10 1

Batteries — Dicksoii Hearne and
Berr> Falkenberg and Rarlden

Da.tlmore 7. Cfc.ea.va 2.
Baltimore June ^ 21 —Home runs

brought about Chicago a defeat by Bal
timore today 7 to 2 Knabe s drive
o\er the left field fence with one on,
tied the count in the sixth inning In
the seventh Duncan wa« walked 1111 ing
the ba->es and ^inn then hit into the
right Held bleachers, cleaning up
Bender pitched \vell

Score b> innings R, H E
Chicago OOt 001 000—2 8 1
Baltimore 000 002 41x—7 8 1

Batteries—Prendergaat and Piaher
Bender and Owens

St. Loul« 8, Brooblym 9.
Brooklyn June 21 —St Louts gave

Davenport a five run lead today by
securing two doubles two singles and
two passes off fieaton In the flrst in
nlng Davenport pitched great ball and
received errorless s uric or t. winning
easily 8 to 1 JDeal s batting and
Johnson s fielding featured.

Score by Innings R H E
St Louis 519 001 001—8 14 0
Brooklyn 100 000 010—2 9 2

Batteries—Davenport and Hartley
TV ilson and Land

Kan Mai City ft, Buffalo 5.
Buffalo June 21 —The poor support

given to Bedlent by the local team in
the ear;ly part of today s ganie was
largely reeponeible for Kansas Clt> s
3 to 5 victor} Roxey Roach late of
the Toronto Internationals appeared
n a Buffalo uniform at shortstop to

dav
Score by innings R H B

Kan nan City 003 040 080—9 11 2
Buffalo 200 000 012—5 12 T

Batteries—Cullop and Easterly Bedl j
ent Marshall and Blair '

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Tut*.]* 33 6 B XT U' ToUU
i Jiu.tttt.1 out Ml by batted bail.
xx P*tted fur KljuJngar In ninth
Score by Innings R

Little Rock . 100 041 000—fi
.Naehvllle 201 100 001—E>

Summary — Errors Starr. Gibson
Diamond * two base hits Messenger
Murray Baker (Little Rock). Dia
mond baaeff on errors, Little Rock *
Nashville 3 left on bases Little Rook
5, Nashville 7 innings pitched p> East
8 1 S with 7 hits and 4 runs, by FSn
oher 2 I inning, with 1 hit and 1 run
banes on balla off Eawt 6, off Kia
alng-er 5 struck out by East S, b> KIs
singer 2 wild pitch Kissinger cacii
flee hit, Grlbbens stolen baaes Jant
aen, Starr Messenger Murraj Stark
2 Time 2 00 Umpires, Pfenninge
and Bernhard

Th* Box ScAre.

The tarm hfl ilinplaj'dd apparently In
sures his graining permanent posstts-
sloji of the trophy, an ho already has
W<Franci« Oulmot failed to tM off to-
day s«nd|n«r word that he irao not In
physical condition, but all the other
prominent players Invited to 'partlcl
pate took part In the qualifying round

SOUTH ATLANTIC

ttn O,
Jacksonville Fla Juna

behind Burenolater cauqed
21 — Errors
*h* defeat

AMERICAN LEAGUE

By
Dick Jemison

Philadelphia, .nane i?-_B.d pltdhlnjr
by the New York twirlers save Phila
delphla two victories today, 7 to 6 In
ten InnlnejB and 12 to 7 In the first
•ranio th« home team •cored (OUT runs
fn {he «(th InqiKjr «,nd made only on«
hit. a double by Walsh, and In the sec-
ond Inning of U>* closing event secured
only two slns-Tes »hd "el tallied live
runors Jn fhe eighth Innin

ner Maniwrer

BRUNSWICK
FIRST HALFPENNY

eighth Inning
Maok »ent In

of the I
*WT

W»yero.« Moo4«r,
2 to O, While Dothan Wa»

R»ined Out.
nene

pinch hit tw», and when the ninth in-
ning started his line up was almost
completely oruuxe*. IMVP and Mclnnls
bein« the only Players to remain In bheir
positions TbU same was won In the
tenth on Xpclnnls' single, Keating'!
wild throw on Davits' bunt and Ktat
ln»-. wild pitch

FIRST GAME
Boor* by InningBoor* by

New Yonk
R. H K

ft2 400 600 0 — ( > >
Philadelphia 000 140 010 1 — 7 1 £

Batteries — Keating and Nunamaker
Busiy Bre«sl«jr an4 £je.pp

SPOOND OAME
Spere by InnlDga R H E

New York OJO 300 200— T 9 3
7 0
and

maker Shaw

or —
Philadelphia »l 000 03* — 12

Batteries — Caldwell, Pieh
Bweeney, Sdnwert, Nuna
J3U»h, Brsatler «,nd Lapp

RVP flOI 8, •BBJAToaa Si
IGNATOKS ft, WED SOX C

. ,,__.„. A. June 21 —-Boston and
Wasftlngtpn divided teday H double
header here, the visitors winning tha
flrqt game, * to >. and Washington the
second, 6 to 6, in ten i*minga

Hard bitting enabled the Red box to

ab r h. po a N 1.STJ
3 U 2 Z 0 Klrclier
3 8 .
3 0 0

»b

n l r
i i a

Smk S8
D Hiker rf
0 Pjutel lb
1 fc&

2 3
1 0
0 0
3

Hid ab a 0 1 3 &

ast D
x Elwert

•> 0 a 0 0 Biiahelmaa p 2 0 C 0 3
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

Pirate* 4, Phillies 3.
Pittsburg June 21 —Pittsburg de

Seated Philadelphia today 4 to 3 in
thirteen innings The winning run
came on a singrle by Collins Bancrofts
error and a single by Hlnohman The
Pirates gained an early lead, but the
visitor* tied the score at two each in
the ninth on doubles by Cravath and
Lmderus In the twelfth Philadelphia
scored a run on a pan*, a sacrifice and
Nlchaf fs single Plttsburg came back
n the same Inning and scored a. run
)n two paiaea and Murphy s single The
ocals first run waa a homer toy Wag

ner
Score by innings R H E

hltadelphia 000 000 101 001 0—3 10 2
Htsburg 010 100 000 001 1—4 10 _
Batteries—>Mayer Rlxey Cn aimer a

and Kllllfer Cooper Mamaux Adams,
McQuillan and Gibaon. Murphy

one scheduled.

Total! 2« t FH9 61 *hUU 3-1 S 8 21 1U
xs BatUd for Flnihw In alxili
x Ona out utMO winning ni» scored
Score by inningft-

LUtle Rock 031 000 1—i
Nashville . 112 000 1 "

<Seve>n innings bjn agreement >
Bummary—Errors. Gnbbens 1 Stark

1, Baker (NashvilUl^1, Dodge 1 two-
base hits. Baker fLfffle Rock) Farm-
er Itedge three base hit. Stark base;
on errors Little Rock 4, Nashville 1
double plays, Starr to Downey left on
bases. Little Rock >. Na»h\Ule 7 In
nlnffs pich«d by Flncher, 5 with 7 hita
and 4 runa, hit batsman by Finch or
(Diamond) ba*ea pn bails, olf Fin-
cher 4. off Bast 1. off Bush el man 1
struck out, by Fncher 1, by East 1 b>
Buitheltman 2, stolon baaes Starr.
Baker (Little Rock) Covlngton Stark
Baker (Nashville), Farmer 2 sac
rlfice hits. Starr Messenger, Baker
(Nashville) Time £ 00 Umpiree
Pfenninger and Bernhard

Gull* 4.
New Orleans June. II—Ne\v Orleans

defeated Mobile 6 to 8 in a thirteen
inning game todaj Hendryx driving
in the winning run, with two out ant-
three on bases He knocked the ball
over the loft field fenca Both Qudger
and Molmqulat were^ hit hard Coving
ton relieving Holmqulat in the f i f th
and Frost replaced Gudg«r In the
seventh

The Box Svore.
NEW OB. »b r h ]

Hendryi c t 7 1 4

FLAG LEAGUE.

o a, V»ldo*tm a.
Valdosta Oa June 21 — (Special) —

'homasville won a slow game fromra]doata this afternoon In eleven In
ilnga. a to 2 Both teams played In-
Ifterently
Score by innings R. H E

Thomasvifle 101 000 000 01 — t 6 2
/alctosta 100 001 400 00 — 1 4 3

Batteries — Sloan and. Corbett, Mays
.nd Sheppard Time, 2 16 Ujnplre,
•aRocquo ^

DothmM-Calnnvlile, rain.

SID SMITH PLAYING
FINE AT SHREVEPORT

Sidney Smith la playing great ball
•1th the Shreveport team of the Texas

eague, whom he Joined after leaving
he Crackers on the present road trip

The box scores tfhow a couple of hita
very day since Bldney joined the club,
nd as the result the team. has begun
o show more consistencyv Against
he league- leaders recently he split In

four game series, and Snreveport In
ast place i

That Sid. saw the Joke on him when
e was hitting in auch hard luck 'by-
lamming Into double play* when a
'rackcr is evident from a .paragraph
n his letter, which the sporting editor
.as Just received He aaya
"I am certainly hitting that pill—no

outble prlays—aft clean slaahe*—two*»
aggers a specialty
Sid extends his best wlehea to all

,is friends; in Atlanta The beat wlahea
f every Atlanta fan goes out to Bid
n his work as manager with Shrove*
iort
The 9hreveport Times carried a story

unday to the effect that Lee Gtarvln,
vho wa* manager of the team prior
o Sid, has signed with the Portsmouth
earn, of the Virginia league

Carrollton 12, Ctdartown J.
Carrollton. Ga June 21 -T—(Special )—

Carrollton Twelve runs, six fclts, one
rror Cedartown, one run, six hita,
ourteen errors Batteries Carrollton

Stevens and Walton Cedartown, Robin-
AUeS3S4™*Mfc 8t*V*** i*n»«* **«>V«,

Northern If
Miller cf
Hick 2b
Burke if
Perry %
Calhoun lb
DobardM
Schmlfll a
Holmnulst D
Co*logtan p

K 0 3 3 1

Peaold If 6
Thorn »a 3b 5
Kn ipp Sb. 9
Gurtsor P- 1
Frost o I
j. BtHnondBon I
u Bagby 1 0 0 0 0

TotftU 4ft 4 11 38x17 Total* 45 S 13 39 30
x Two mil whrn winning run WHS tworwl
x Hit for Cud*er In tne fourth
xx Hit for Ircxrt In Um thirteenth.
Score by Innings R

Mobile 120 000 1C*. 000 0—4
New Orleans 001 300 000 000 1—5

L Summary — Errors. Ifnaupp 2 hits
off Holmquist 7 with 1 run in S 1 3
InniiifiTB, ott Covlna-ton 6 with 4 runs
In 9 I 8 inninse off Qudger 7 with 3
runa in 4 Innlvgs ott Frost 4 with 1
run in 9 innings two base hits North
ern, Miller. thre«-ba«e hits Northern
Hendryx Re.Ily sacrifice hits Miller
Reilly, Frost stolen bases Miller
Flick 2 Hendryx Coyle Higr^ns
struck out by Covipg-ton 6, by Gudsrer
1, by Front 1 bases on bolls off
HolipQuist 1. off Coyington fl off
Gudgrer 2 off Frost 2 double p)aysp
Thomas to Hlggtna to Knaupp to
Thomas, Knaupp to Reilly to Bluhm,
left on basefl. Mobile 8, New Orleans
'- Tfme, S 20

In

lly to
, New

Umpires, WHUame and

7"enni.f.
Orange. N J, June 11 —Principal

winners in the opening rounda of the
Middle States Tennts champlonBhips on
the turf courts at Mountain Station
today brought E P Lamed a former:
charftpicn C P Watson Jr. W jL j
Pate former Cornell star, and Harold A 1
Throckmorton, Princeton Interscholap-
tic winner, through their matches G F
Touchard and V? M Hall, former
champions will appear tomorrow

Spar* by Inninga v ̂  R H
AuguHta . 001 Oil 100—fl 10
JackAonvUle 000 |00 001—9 &

Batteries—Cunningham and *
banks Burmalster and Piarre Time
1 88 Um0ire. Vltter

B*ble* tt, Oiillai 3.
Albany, Ga June 31 —Alhany won

the opening game from Charleston to
day by a score of fl to 2 B»brie was
escorted flroni the g.une by police offl
cers after a set to with Umpire Ryan
The hitting ot Waidron who got three
two baggers out ot four times up, and
I rwin i\ ho got four alng.ee in four
times at ba.t, us well as a stop by dam
and a catch fcy MoDowell, featured

bcore b> inning's R, H E
Charleston flOO 010 100—2 S 4
Albany frlO ie& llx—6 15 2

Batteries—Cheney and Marshall Al-
ton and Wells Tipno 1 &0 Lmpire,
R j an

2. Tiger* IK
Macon Ga Tune 21 —Spald though1 in trouble once or twice because of

his wildnass was at all times master
In tha pinches, and shut out Macon
here toda> 2 to 0 A fast double play
was all \that prevented Jtacon from
ucoring In the sev enth

Score by Innings R H H
Columbia 000 200 OftO—2 a 1
Macon 000 000 000—0 4 t

Batteries—fipald and Conn oil v FOB
ter Williams and Hasham. Time, 1 5o
Umpire Lewis

FOXCN 3, Indiums 1.
Columbus Qa Jujie 21 —Columbus

took the flrat game of the series from
B a van n ah this afternoon by the score
of 3 to 2 The game was fast and
Interesting and was featured by the
fast and class} fielding of the two
teams Hawkins was a little wild
which came neat hurting him but he
only gave three hits and kept these
weJl scattered One of the runs made
by Savannah w-as forced over

&c6re by Innings R H E
Savanpah 001 000 001—2 4 1
Columbus 101 000 OOx—3 8 0

Batteries—Causey and Short Haw
kins Redding- and Krets Time 1 40
Umpire Lauzon

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

r«B|c« «. T»ll»
a Oa., Jun* 21—(Special)—

LaOranve took the first vame from
Talladeffa today by th« aoore of 4 to 1
In the fourth Moore tilt the lonaeat
ball se«n he>ra this 9ei»aon over the
fence In the ninth Tallade^a got
three men on bases witb oa« out, and
could not score

Score by Innings R. H E
LaGrang-e 120 00J 000—4 11 1
Talladega 000 ll}0 000—1 6 4

Batteries—Rab-urn and Lafitte San-d
ford and Baker Tims 1 40 Umpire,
Davern

GHffla U, AnnlMtvm 1,
Griffin Ga. June 21 —(Special.)—

Brooks held Ann is tori to four scattered
hits and only one run here today, while
Yon wa« hit frequently Luna secured
twc* of Ann i stem IB hits Th« '

the batting of Reaa-tn,
• foi Griffin Bra'ler
aensatlonal catches

_ _. ̂  __ ------------ _ ----- --- feature of
the game wau the " " " " ~
Bowden and Brasler
also made several
in left field

Score by Inn in STB R
Anniston OOO 000 100 — 1
Gri f f fn IflO 200 I Ox — 6

Battar.es — Ton and Luna Brooks and
Manchestei Umpire Welch

^ifvntmm 7, Root* X.
Rome Ga June 21 — (Special ) —

Terry held the locals safe this after
noon and had no trouble winhlna- the
first of the series for Newnan 7 to 2
King *as batted from the box in the
flrst two innings, the hits he sra\e up
being all the more disastrous because
of several coatly errors by Rome in
these frames In the second Boyd
tripled scoring three runs

Ho ore by lnnlng» R H E
Newnan S80 010 000 — 7 10 0
Rome 000 010 01 0-^-8 * E

Batteries — Terry and Matthews
King Burleson and KJetuurds Time,

E4 Umpire Banders

Eastman 8r T*nnill* 4.
Eaatanan 0a , June SI — (Special )—

In the opening same of a series of
three played on the looal diamond to-
day betiv een Eastman and the fast
Baat Point team who are playing- in
the name of Tannille Eastman won
the game to the tune of 8 to 4

Bkelion, who w»s on t**e mount|
pitched a great game, only *J Jo wing
•even hi tit. white the Xhuanan i«am
batted Hed Correy, who was twirling
for TennUle, for ten hit*. The feature
of the Rame waa the horns mn by
Wo Q ten for Ka»tn>an with two men on
bases Batteries for 35aa&man, SkeJton
and "Wright, for T«i»nilje, Correy and
Wise Umpire, Norman

?
- „.— which Washingitu.- _
f Shor* in the third inning Milan -

muff of Gardner M fly with two out
paved the way for tying^ the score in
the ninth The locals won out in the
tenth when Milan beat out an inf.«id
hit, was sacrificed to second and scored
on Morgan's single

JPJRfaT GAME
Score by innings R H E

Boston 201 000 410—8 12 1
Washington 100 000 020—9 6 J

BaUeries—Ruth and Thomas Shaw
Galliar Hopper and Henr> Ainsmith

foECOND CrAME
Score by innings R H E

Boston 000 003 tt)3 o—5 7 3
Washington 005 000 000 l—e 10 l

Batteries—Shore, Collins Pennock
May* and Cady Thdmas Bo eh I ing- and
Ainnmith

O.iJy two ••htndulcd

Barrow 7, S. M. C, 1.
Winder Ga., June ^1 —(Special >—

Barrow Mill met and defeated South
ern Mill at Athletic park by the score
of T to I The featuica of the g^me
were the pjnoh hit of Jackson which
started Hhings in the &e>enth and the
batting of Griffith, Morris and Dunn
far Barrow getting three hita each
Wood, of Barrow struck out fifteen
men and gave up five hita

Score by innings R H F
Barrow 000 000 43x—7 1* 2
S M C 000 001 000—1 5 j

Batterte*—Wood and Darter Peller
and Ross

Brunswick Ga June f 1 —(flpeciaX)
By defeating Waycroas today ^ to 9
Brunswick cinched the first half of
the F L A G league race The game
•was a fast one with iicFarlan and
Wiggina pitching good ball Timely
hits in two innlnga ea\e Brunswick
her tw o runs

Dothan who wa* scheduled to pl%y
Gainesville today wae ratned out A
double header will probably be played
^ueaday hut even should Dothan win
both Barnes while Brunbwlck was los
ing to % ay cross the locale would still
have the pennant

Score by innln#» R H E
WayeroBB 000 060 OOf)—0 3 2
Brunswick 100 OQQ lOr—2 8 5

Battpnes—WigKina and Be% nolda
McFarlan and Heynolda Time 1 2a
Umpire Stewart

Montcxuma 2, Fitzgerald 0.
Fit/gerald Ga June i\ —(Special >

1 itz&erald lost the flrat of a three-
game series to Montestuma tociaj on
the homo grounds with a 2 to 0 score
Eatter£ee—Fitzgerald, Garw ood and
Monahan Montexuma, Meth\ in and
Nelson

HURLINGHAM
FRONT t* IN

HURDEN
FRONT ;* IN

BASEBALL IS
ATLANTA viBIRMIIIGHAM

RoncB d* lepnParli
Game Called 3:45 O'clock

INCINNATI
TWO FAST TRAINS
Lv. 7:12 AM., 4:45 PM.

Gome* Wanted.
The Center Hill baseball team has

had their park put in Una condition
and would like to wet games with any
good teams Bill Burton, Atlanta-
Yard §8 M

<L Here's a new voice for the thirsty rooter-i-
iiem's. refreahcwnt for the excited fan — here'
nces for all— Coca-Cola, the beveng* that athletes en-
dorse — that via* business men enjoy — that

its simple, pure wholeaoxnenesa.

4t Carbonated in bottle* — at stands and in grand stands
— «nd at soda fountains everywhere. \

4 Demand the genuine by niQ
nicknames encourage

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
ATLANTA. GA.

LOOK! WAIT! BE HAPPY!
GIVE AWAY" DAY IS COMING
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WATER CARNIVAL.

Old
McBrayer

Whiskey
Bottled in Bond

Annual Event at East Lake on
Saturday, July 3.

The annual w»t«r carntv»l of tn»
Atlajita Athletic club will be held Sat-
urday, July. S. an* already prepara-
tion* are being made to majte tt the
blBveat 'event ervtr held by the club.

Th« full proarram of events and en-
trant* have not yet been announced,
but a partial Hat haa been obtained.

The events listed to date are 500
yard* scratch. BO yard* novice, 22*
yards handicap, divine 200-yard relay,
each swimmer to swim GO yards, and
obstacle canoe race. . v "

In the awtnunln*- events the follow-
ing entrants have already been se-
cured: Ellla Crane, Walter J>«bard,
Hartney, Lewis Sams, Bruce Sams, W.
A. Logan. Glenn Evans, Alvln Coivtes.
I>. B Osborae, George Osborne and Sara
Dubose. \

In the diving? event D. B. Osborne,
George Osborne, Walter Dubard, Sam
Ditooee, E. S. Kelly, Chess Halle. Hal
Rogers, Walter Locke and Xuffh Bell.

Eugene Kelly haa been selected as
starter. The referee, judges and timers
win all be announced later.

PAT FLAHERTY NOW
KEEWATIN'S COACH

\ Keewatln academy of Villa Louis,
Prairie Du Chien. Wie.; whose midwin-
ter home ia St. Auerustlne, Fla., ha»
sl-srned Pat J. Flaherty, former Cracker
southpaw1 twirler and out fielder, as
coach and teacher of baseball.

Keewatln Is well known in this sec-
tion. Every spring their team plays
games with all the leading col luges
and prep schools of this section, work-
ingf their way back to their home.
Riverside, Florida, Gordqn, Columbia
and other schools In thia section have
met this school in Masons pone by,.

and will no doubt meet them
next aeaflon. v

Und«r Pat's inatructlons the Ke«-
watln aohool Im «ure to bav.e a moat
form^da.bJ» team the. coming spring,

In addition to the winter »chool and
the permanent school as menttonod
above. Keewatln haa- a suromer aa.m>
aohool located at Mercer, "Wli., a few
mllea frotm Comlslcey's "White Sox
camp.

SOUTHERN ATHLETES
SELECTED FOR FRISCO

New Orleans, June 21-—T»g .
plonslilp committee ot tbe Southern
Association, Amateur Athletic union. In
executive teuton tere tonight, deoldea
not to hold a preliminary tracfc and
field meet to select representatives to
attend the annual meet ot the Ama-
teur Athletic union at the San J?ran-
ciaco exposition on August e and 7.
unanimously voted to Bend men urtjo
won events In the track and Held meeta
of the B, A. A. A\ V. and of the South-
ern Intercollegiate Athletic association

Those who were selected to represent
the organisation were:

Donald Scott, Mississippi Agricultu-
ral and Mechanical college, .quarter

Herbert "Johnston, Young .Men's Gym-
nastic club, low hurdler and .broad
Jumper: William Lewis, Louisiana State
university, high hurdler; Forrest
Oaken, Tulane university. Jumper and
all-round track man; Charles Ferre-
day, of Nerw Orleans, southern long
distance swimming champion, and iHar-
ry Fltzpatrlck, president of the iS. A.
A! A. tL southern champion walker.

The national A. A. U. allowed the
Southern association J250 toward the
expenses of the athletes to be sent to
San Francisco, and an additional ?50
to be applied on the expenses of a rep-
resentative swimmer. Officials de-
clared-that the A. A. V. would not bar
any member from taking part -In the
national meet, but as a representative

THE WHISKEY FOR YOUR HOME
Onto- From R. M. ROSE CO.

General Distributor*
.CtsthHoon. Ten.. jKklHTilk). Fh.
4follCI«.rtf-»5.0l>.

Palm Beach Oxfords
$2.50 to $5

WITH THE MOVIES

THEATER
MARIETTA, GA.

TODAY

Majestic, "THE BURNED HAND."
Beauty, "THE MOLLYCODDLE."

GRAND
TODAY A

John Barrymoret In "THE DICTA-
TOR," Famous Players* production.

YHE STRAND
TODAY

O. A. ftoltt prri>»t> M«i n«-
mu «n.l Lola Meredith 1m "Mr
Be»t liirljT five-act Metr*, featwe.

\MUDETTE
* Home of the Mirror Screen

• TODAV—Pearl White, ud Ltonel
Barryi»or*, In "Tb« Homance1 of
Elaine," tn'o*r«el Patli« drjtma.
Blanche Sweet In "Love In an Apart-
ment Hotel,** BtoKraph release.

- I i

THE VICTORIA
TODAY

"The Heart of Pritfeea* Manmri."
tvro^reel Thaitaowier dmma. MGr1d-
!e.r*» ~\Vife." Aellance ff«atvr«. "The
House That Jack: Built," Falntaff.

The largest stock
south to choose from.
10% Off for Cash.

\ i,

Charge accounts solicited.

Daniel Bros. Co.
:4s PEACHTREE Established 1886

1C AGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES
AND GOOD SERVICE

of the Southern association, -but that
those who were not named by the ex-1-
ecutlve committee would have to bear
their own expenses. \

Fcryetttvill* 8, Griffin 3,
Fayettevllle, O*., Jun* SI.—(Special.)

Fayettevllle won from Oriffln her* Sat-
urday by the BQore of'8 to 3. The fea-
turea of the, game were the batting of
SteJ], for FayettftvJlle, and the batting
of Stewart, for Griffin. Fayetteville
has played six games this season and
haa lost only one.

ADMENMGieiNG
IBUFETCRMEIJNVICT

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

CAMlNETTi AND DIGCS
GRANTED A REVIEW

Washington,; June 21.—Reversing ita
own action of a week ago, the aupreme
court today decided to review the con-
viction of F. Drew Oaminetti, of San
Francisco, fa-cine prison sentence for
violation of the white slave law. At
the same time It agreed to -review the
conviction of Maury I. Dtggs, convict-
ed with Camlnettl In the sensational
cases which attracted country-wide at-
tention two years ago.

The cases will be the first In which
the supreme court^naa reviewed a white
slave law prosecution where It was
contended that the law did not apply
to prosecutions which failed to show
evidence of the element of commercial-
ized vice.

Camlnettl. eon of the commissioner

?eneral of immigration, faced a fine of
1,500 and eighteen months in San

Quentln. XMggs; formerly architect for
the state of California, was fined $2,000
and sentenced to two years In- prison.

Attention was focused on the cases i
when John U McNab, United States at- j
torney at San Francisco, resigned and)
in an open letter to President Wilson
charged that political Influence Was
being brought to bear on" Attorney
General McReynolda to keep the cases
from trials. In the controversy which
followed Secretary "Wilson, of the de-
partment of labor, and the Immigra-
tion commissioners chief figured. Presi-
dent Wilson closed the incident by ap-
pointing a special prosecutor. i

CAPTAIN DROVE LINER
AT GERMAN SUBMARINE

They Urge Eytung's Release by
Arizona Governor—Fraud-

ulent Ads Knocked.

London, June 21.—The Anchor line
Came r on i a, under charter to the Cunard
line, had a narrow escape from a sub-
marine on her voyage from Hew York
to Liverpool, according to Peter Fletch-
er, of New York, a saloon passenger.
The Cameronia arrived Sunday.

Fletcher says that .during the run
thrpugh the Irish sea a submarine
came up and that to save his vessel.
Captain JKinnard headed the Cameronia
straight for the under-water craft,
which -dived. After passing over the
spot where the boat Went down wlthi-
out colliding with It. Captain KJnnard
changed his course and got away
safely.

Fletcher added that the Cameronla'a
passengers remained cool, though many
of them aaw the periscope of the sub-
marine. • '"

The Cameronia sailed from New
York June 11 for • Glasgow by way of
Liverpool. She had on hoard ait out
forty first-class passengers and many
in the second cabin.

9*** fflMi f*r FI-M DmlevmMt. Lnmt *ritM
Mr bliRMt dan flul.hlits. Send ftr KMtak efcta-
f»t mr\4 nilihlni nrloM. Mall tritm mi '
.EattMM Fllmi C. O. D. ,Ex»*rt

KODAK DIPT. 1 4 WHITE HALL. ATLANTA

Chicago, June 21.—^Reports of steps
taken 'by the state of Illinois tol pre-
vent fraudulent advertising were cheer-
ed by delegates to 'the ^annual conven-
tion of the. Associated Advertlaing
Club a of the World, which opened to-
day. Lieutenant Governor O'Hara\wel-
comed the delegates and told of leg-
islation to regulate advertising. The
sentiment for "advertising honesty ^
was the1, dominant noto of the day's
proceedings. • .

A'greelins from the advertising men
was sent to Louis Victor Eytins, now
serving a life sentence in the Arizona
penitentiary at Florence. A resolu-
tion was adopted urging the parole
board uf Arizona to give &yting hia
Uberty. Kyting, it was •urpred, has, Jn
the eight years he has been within
the penitentiary \ walls of a life sen-
tence, completely rehabilitated him-
self physically, mentally and morally,
and by the Intrinsic merit of the ad-
vertising work be,has sent out from.
within the prison walls has been a
flfrure In the. world of advertising.

A pageant representing the history
and science of advertising comprised
the program for tonight.

Dr. Charles R. Van Hise, president
of the University lof "Wisconsin, dis-
cussed the need 01 making industry
continuous by standardi nation. .

Within the next five years all high
schools, business colleges and univer-
sities undoubtedly will include adver-
tising as a, -part of their course, ac-
cording to the report of Llewellyn E.
Pratt, of New York city, chairman Of
tbe educational committee.

'^There are now twenty-six institu-
tions of higher education offering
courses in advertising," Mr. Pratt said
in his report. "Of, schools and Young
Men's Christian, associations there are
forty-one conduct!»g regular classes in
advertising. Frank Leroy Blanchard.
of the educational committee. i,n his
report, makes the prediction that be-
fore . another decade has passed a
knowledge of the principles and prac-
tiocs of advertising1 will be regarded
just as essential to the Intellectual
equipment of a young man w,4io is to
follow a business career as a knowl
edge of mathematics."

New Tork. Juo* 21.—(Special.)—A ' good I
, demand la Liverpool for Immediate delivery
I waa followed by heavy velllnc on rood crop
reports received from this aid*, i Our mar-
ket followed thetM Eurapeaji advices, cloa-
Ina; some K points lower with * bearish
ton*. ' x

The weather Ja tb» •outhwavt baa cleared
and become vwry hot, a striking- rlsa of
te>mp«ratur* to over 100 belnc reported from
many places In Texaa. Warm, dry weather
must now.be looked forward to as * nor-
mal condition, and it* effect upon the crop
will be watched with close attention. At

I the moment th« Idea f* that aueh weather
* will be beneficial, and crop reporters are
' sending In good crop account* aa they
! should b» the last of June.
I July holders were transferring their hold-
! Jnva to the distant months. The feellnv
' ' the trade -la _ajEaln .bearlab. CQ ^

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta — Steady. 111.
N«w York — Quiet. ».««.

N»w Orleans—lilddllnc 9.00; receipts
931; export* 432; *aleu 258; stock 17T.76B.

Gal veNtotf—Middling 8.3ft; receipts 1,3X7;
exports 6,414; sales 27*; stock 182,188.

MobU«—MlddUnc «.76; receipts 12; stock

Savannah—Middling 1.00; receipts 463;
sales 400: Stock V89.334. ,

Char last on—Middling- 9.00; receipts 25;
stocks 64,763.

Wilmington—Receipts 1M; stock ST.729.
-Norfolk—UUMling'I.OO; receipts 336; sales

ISO; atock 63.380.
Baltimore—Middling 9%: stock 2.37*.
Boston—Middling- 9.80; receipts 44; stock

13,800.
Philadelphia—Middling *.S5; atock 4,361.
New York—Middling 9.60; exports 2,432;

stock 250,947.
Minor ports—Receipts 3,1«5; exports 3,-

165; »tock 27,666.
Total today—Receipts 6.E21; exports 11,-

4*3; stock 850,784. M *
Total for week—Receipts 12.1781 export*

32.2*0.
Total, for season—-Receipts 10,532,640; ei-

INMVORITES
-Supreme Court, Prior to the
Summer Recess, Hands
Down Decisions Affecting
Industrial and Railroad
Stocks.

porti

GEN. DE WET CONVICTED
ON CHARGE OF TREASON
Bloemfontern-, Union of South

rica, June, HI.—(Via Lpndon.)—Genera
Christian De "Wet, one of the, leaders
of the SqutJh African rebellion againa
the British government, todei.y\ waa
fecund . guilty of treason on eigrh
counts. Sentence was deferred unti
tomorrow.

General De "Wet headed a rebellion
In,, the Orange Free State and Western
Transvaal last October. • He \ was cap
tureil on a farm ut Wa.terbiur«, Brit-
ish Buchuanaland. . l- •

General De Wet was put on. trial oi_
June- 10 on a chargre ot high treason.
He pleaded not guilty to a charge o:
hisrh treason, hut guilty to* a charge o:
sedition. General De vV«t was com
mander-in-chief of the , Free . State
forces during1 the Boer -war. -He waa
minister f OOP "-agri culture in the Orange
River colony for several years.

SAVOY
TODAY

^Por tbe Honor of a ~Womaa.M two
reelM of T'adrr tae CreMeeat,*'
.rrltil drama. King Bamcot and
Jane Call ia "Minuted." Imp
Comedr.

THE ALAMO No. 1
1 Tbe lUlttle Pla?-hot»e With •

, BhT Show.
•*The
two-reel Mntnai drama. "The
of a !><«," Mutual drama- "The
SmnKKler/* Hntaal drama. HCh*aa-
plon Driver," Mataal comedT.

TODAY
Seventh eplnode of "Tae God-

.** featnrtn^ Anita Stewart and
Earl WiJllama, **Braa:a'» X>onble,M

r drama, featvrlnc; 9aeldo»
and Nell Cralfc.

DESOTO
THIS WEEK—Good firat-run pic-

ture* and Carlisle'* Dancing Beau-
tie«, with a chorus that can dance.

YHEALSHA
TODAY

"THE BURNED HAND," two-reel
Majestic. "THE MOLLYCODDLE,"
Beauty.

ALPHA
TODAY

t IB. "lato th« Uvht.**

Wlaau* *>C **•
"Ta«

P*w*ra

THEBONHEUR
» DBCATUR, QA.

Reliance,

DBCATUR, QA.
TODAY

"THE GREEN IDOL."
-rMOMPATCHES TO

TODAY!
THE CONSTITUTION
"" \ - v . s ,

Offers to Readers

The Greatest of
All Book Bargains
Booklovers* Home Library
Sets of—

Dickens, Dumas
Stevenson

Hugo, Kipling
(

Shakespeare
6 Great Authors 6 Vols.toEachSet

All Cloth Bound, Large Type
Attractive editions

For One Free Library
Coupon

Taken From The Constitution and

We Set
By Mall. . . $1.65

Get Your Set Today!

Interior MoTcnwnt.
Houston—Middling ».06; receipts 1,820;

shipments 874; aales 2,804; *tock T3,45£,
Memphis—Middling ft.OO; receipts .828-

Jihiprnenta 6S8; walea 4DD; stock 102,6£t. •
1 August a—Middling \ ».00; recelpta 25«-

*hipnientii 287; aatc* 486; atock »1,41S. -
St. Louie—Middling »H ; • receipts <J1 •

shipment* 91; sale* 2E>; stock 24,667.
Cincinnati—Shipment* 272; stock* J9 7g2
Little Rock—-Middling1 s.oo; receipts 181 •

shipment!* 48; uales 4t, stock 13,625.
Dullaa—Middling 8.SO; sales 100.

Cotton Seed OIL
New York, June 21.—Cotton seed oil was

•aaler under scattered liquidation on the
weakness in other commodity markets, Of-
fering-a.. however, were pretty .well abuorbed
by shorts, cxmHlderabte ot which wan at-
tributed to reflneru. ' Flno.1 price* were 1 to
5 points net lower. Sales, i9,500 barrela,

Ranre In New Tork futures Monday:
Opening. \ Closing-.

Spot .1 .. „'; -
January C.62$
Jun<» . . .. . , '.. *. .. B..1Q 4
July ., .. ,. .. ;. .. 6.16(£pt>.iY
August .'. 6.28(^.6.30
September .. .. ..... 6.48® 6.4 7
October^ ,. ..... .. .. 6.46(96.49

New Yortr, June 21.—Wall Street'*
attention wa» temporarily diverted to-
day, from foreign- affairs to the United
States supreme court, which Vheld ^t«
final open session, prior to the summer
recess. That tribunal handed do(wn a
number of deciaioh-s of interest to th«
flnancial and industrial communitlea,

f the most important of which dealt with
- the relations between the Delaware,
Lttckawanna and Western railroad ana
its subsidiary, the coal company. This
relationship was declared to be in vio-
lation of the law and its effect upon

; coal carriers is not to be ignored, even
: though this waa hot directly ulscern-
j ible on the market for auch securities.

1War Btock again loomed large In
tbW day's trading, with new high rec-
ords for Bethlehem'Steel at 172 3-4. and
Baldwin locomotive at 69,3-4. United
.States Steel, after a heavy opening,
soon advanced on" buying, which com-
prised many large individual transac-
tions. Its best price was recorded in
the final dealings. Metal issues recov-
ered from their lethargy of the previ-
ous week. ' ,

Bond market flrm, with an advance
of four points -in mercantile itiarlne
4.l-2s. Total sales, par value, aggre-
gated J2.224.000.

United States bonds unchanged on
calL , '

New York Bond*. *

ti. 00
. .

6.28®6.29
6.45@6.-*6

Nove
Dece

Country Produce*
New "Fork. June 21.—Butter e&sy: 8,253.

Creamery. eJtraa 93 score. 28% ; creamery.
higher ecor.nc 28HQ>?9'.4; firsts ^ 7 ^ 2 7 % ;
eeconda 25SJ26V

Kegs firmer; 14,274. Fresh rat he red
22H<a )23Vi; extra firsts 2H&21H: firsts
ISH^'-t)1^; Beconds 18Q19. . v

Cheese firm; 11.40. State, whole milk
fresh, flats and twins, white .and colored
specials 14% ©16; do. avferage fancy 14 %.

Dressed poultry steady, western frozen
roasting chicken* 18®2''2r fre«h fowls Iced
14016^; fr^sh turkeys Iceel 15® 17.
\ • ,

Chicago, June 21.—Butter steady;" cream-
ery 2S(&>^7. ' v

EKK& steady; 10,(S9S; at mark cases In-
cluded 16 ® 17 \ ; ordinary fIrata J 6 ® 16 % ;
firsts 17% Hfl7 *t.

Pot&toea higher; old 4 2; Michigan and
white 25<g new \ 33; Texas

sacked Triumph* 70 © 85; Virginia cobblers

9H : «.eeae 7.
Butter, creamery JT.

Kansas , City, June 21.—Butter, creamery
27- rlrstH 2 K ; seconds 23; packing l»ij.

Eggs, firsts 17; second* 33^-
Poultry hena 12; roosters 9; broilers 21. v

Naval Store*. \ ^
Savannah. Ga.. June 21.—Turpentine dull

at 411;4@411i: receipts, 48,4; »hipm«ntp, 13;
•locks, 25,615. ,

Rosin firm; sales. 1.0951 receipts 1,353;
flhipmunts. 300; Blocks, &8.B17. Quote; A. B,
12 &5ifi>3 00- C, D. J3.05: E, J3.15; F. J3.20;
G, ?3.25; H. I, $3.30; K. J3.7S; M. J4.10; N.
S&.-IO: window vlaea. 16.00 5 water white.

, Jacksonville. F1&-. June £1.—Turpentine
firm at 41: safes. 500: receipts, Sfil; ship-

- - - fl7S.
2.373; receipts. 2.40*:

204: stc
Kobin f i rm:

shipments. - 1.500; »tc

U. S. 2» registered •
do. 2» coupon

U, S. 3e .registered
do. 3n coupon . - • •', *. •

U. §. 4H regt»tercd . . ; . . . -i

Panama 3a coupon • - • -. •
American Agricultural G«. bid . .
American Cotton Oil 5a. bid
American Tel. anil Tel. cv. 4V4» .
American Tobacco Us, bid
lAtchlson Ren. 4s . . - . - •
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s. bid .. ..
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4*&a •
Central of Georgia SB. bid
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake' a.nd Ohio cv. 4J/a»
Chicago, B.' a.nd Qulncy joint ;4s . . . ,
ChJcEiro. Mil- and St. Paul cv. 414s..
Krie jren. 4a, bid - -- • •
Illinois Central ref. <». «fd •
>LouUvlll« and Xaj-hville un. 4s ,
L-itfijett and Myers 5s
Lorlllard ,u:j
Mltwsouri. Kan. -and Texas let 4s. bid.
New Yqr)t .Central *«"- 3Xi« , . . - i - .
X. T N" H. «nd Hartford ov> 6«. t»'d.
Norfolk and Western cv. 4^a, bid ..
Northern Pacific 4s : -.
Pennsylvania cv. 3H» (191-5> ... . - ^ .

Republic Iron and S. 6a (1940') "'.
St. IjQUlu and San Fran. ref. 4sJ, bid..
S^Kboardv Air Ijine adj. OB, bid .. . ,
Southern Bell Telephone 6n, bid ..
Southern Pacific cv. 4»
Southern Railway 6s

do. ten. 4s
Texaa Company cv. 6s
Texas and Pacific 1st - .
Union Pacific 4s
U. S. Steel UB
Viririnla-Carolina Chemical £tt ., ;. . .
C. "W. and St. P. Co. 6s
New York Central deb. CH
.Southern Pacific -Company Es
Pennfivlvunia Conno»dated 4a .

97
100
IDO
109

100
93%

100%
99%

.

. B7 T4
.103%

New

Am. Beet-Sugar .
Arnal. Copper . .
Ani. Can . . . . '
Am. Clti€-B pfd
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Smelting . .
Am. Sugar . , . .
Am. Tel. and Tel.

Stocks.

Am. Tobacco
AtchiHon . . . : . . 10
A. C. L. . . . . . -
Baltimore and Ohio. 7
Bethlehem Steel . .17^% 163
Brook. Rapid Trans. S6^4 59
Canadian Paclfid . .153
Central Leather' . . 41
Cheaapeake & Ohio- 38
Chi., Mil. & St. P. . IS 17 ii 17
Consolidated Ga* . .126% -12CH 3^6
Corn Products . . . 15*4 lTj*i 15

Pr«v.
HlR-h. Low, Close. Close.

. S7»fc 60 51H 50ii

'. 45T% 44 45 "is'i
. . . . , . . 46 . . .

46 463i
. 82% 73% 82
. .- 109

123« I'SSTfc
.226"A 226% 226% 225
.101 10014 IOIH i&o^i

103>* 106 ,
74% 75 74%

171«4 1«3%
!>y S3 88
152% 15.1 15::*
4014 ,, 40*4 ' •*! ̂
87 H 3SU. ss»i

10 Si
122

Erie . . . . . .
General Motors .
Great North, pfd .
Illinois Central . .
Inter.-Met. pfd . .
K. C. Southern .

.10R

. TCH

. 2C%

152 153
117 U 11 ti,
10S 10S

Liggett and Myera ,\ ....
Lorillard Co
Maxwell Motor Co. . 441*
M., Kl and T
Missouri Pacific . . 11H
Mex. Petroleum. . . 76 *4- . -. . .

k, 61.998. Quote. A. (-National liead

*3%«

io»i
7 4 ^ 4 -

S5% 165%
•54% 44

B. J3.00: C, D. $3.05; E, $3.15; F. (3.20;
G, *3.25«S?S.30; H. 93.25&3.3Q; I, fS.S&f "
K. S3.75: M, $4.llS; N. J5.20; window
$5.85; water w.hi&, $6.10.

Sugar.
_,„.. Tork, June 21.—Haw -ingriu- Bteadr:

centrlfuga]. 4.S9; molaaBea. 4.12j refined.
steady cut loaf. T.OO: Ou«h«d, 6.»0; mould
A, 6.E5: cubes, 6.35; XXXX powdered, 6.25; • ~-—r-—^--;, ''fCif,f-- ~ ~ — . ..'- . - - n i •.. - t Southern Paciilo

Y. Central . . . SS^, fig"* 8S>H'
N. T.. X, H. A Hart. 6* «2^ 64 '
N. and W 104 103^4 104
North. Pacific . . .106% 106 >i 1063*,
Pennnylvania • • .106^ lOil ̂  306«i
Reading 145»» 14'3T* 144^
Hep. Iron A Steel. 30 29^ 30-

do. pftl S794 S7^« S7*ii
B. A. L 14 H 14^

do. pftl 35% 35 s^
Sloss-Shef. \S. ft I. . »C% 36^

n-dered, 6.20: ftiia iranaiatPd, 6.10;' dla-
md A. «.1Q: confectioner*- A. 6.00; No. 1,

6.85.
Su^ar future* were steadier early today.

Prices at nooa w*rc unchanged ta S-poJnt»
hl«her.

Futures market eaaed on liquidation and
closed easy. 2 to E point* lower.

The raw susrar cash market closed steady.
9al«a of 17,000 Cuban centrifugal were
made at 4.89 and 15.UOO Porto Rico sold at
4.S3.

Southern Ry.
do. pfd . . .

Tenn. Copper M
~~ Co.

89%
76
$7%
16W

14%
33%

Texas and Pacific is

S7
14
35 H
34
17
87 «6

BO

*ii*
15

'A' sale of 15.000 ton« of centrlfuital was I S?"' " 1 ™
'. s

'

Franco tate Friday' at 4.i>G.
Ranee In New York futures Monday:

Opening. Closing.
January . .. • 3.6S©S,64
February 3.49@>3.&6 8.48(03.50
March 8.4 8 ff* 3,60
April ' ^.49^3.50
May 8.54©3.B8 3.B2(p)3.B5

July 8.9?(gi3.98 3.86iQi3!87
Auftust . .. 4.02dt 4.04 2.96 OX 97
September 4.10ffl>4.12 4.0604.07
October 4.14@4.1« 4,09«4.30
November .. .'. .. 4.15 4.06,@) 4 07
December 3.83®3.»5 3.80®381

Provision*.
Chicago. June 21'.—
Pork. Ilfi.75.
L-ard, $9.10.
Kibs, f9.S2010.lf.

, \ Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. June 21.—Cotton spot steady.

Good middling, B.6»; middling. 6,2i; low
mlrldltng. 4.83. Sales. 1?,000; for specula-
tion and -ntport, 1.000. Rec*lpta, 11,000. Fu-
tures easy.

Rans* In Liverpool futures Monday-: \

Opening Rany*. Clo«->. Clom*
Jan.-lTeb..
March-April
riine .. ..
Tiine-JulT. -

July-Aug..
Lug.-Sept.
Sept.-Oct. .
Oct.-Kov...
[>ec.>Jan. .

.5.TS -S.71H
..6.ZO

.5.24 -S.ll
,B.«4 -8.11
.6.3314-5.29

'.'5.49 '-4.48

London Financial.
London. June 21.—Bar nilver, 23 fi-Ifid per

ounce- aaonev, 1« $)!% per cent. Discount
rates: Short bills, 2T4 per cent; three month*.

New York Financial.
New York. June'1 21.—Mercantile pa?p«r

»>4©3%. Sterling. 60-day bills, (4.73; de-
mand $4.762&; cables |4.7€3&. Francs, .de-
mand $5.47; cables, $5.4614. Marks, demand

cables ,$r>.9^k. Rubles, demand 38%: cables
39 H. Bar silver 43. Mexican dollars 3S
Government bond* steady. Railroad bond*
firms.

Time loans steady; 60 and 90 days 2*iO
2%; six months S. '

Call money steady; high 2; low 1%; ruling
ratft 3; last loan 2; closing- bid 1%; offered

.
C.4S
E.50
B.55H

FACTORY IS WRECKED;
GERMANS ARE BLAMED'

Windsor. Ontario, Jtintf II.—The
overall factory of th« Peabcdy com-
pany, limited. located In Walkervllle, a

U'burb, waa partially wrecked by a
tomb explosion today. The company la
» ?-nf «««a«c* ?vst *oinPl«t«d «ui o/dert 216,000 BrltiBh uniforms.
Shortly after the exploaion in th«

actory twenty-seven , *tlck* of dyna-
mite were found under the rear of the
Vlndaor armory, attached to a 4time
uae which had been »et for 3:16 »; m.;

but had burned! out. It In aald that 200
men slept in the armory lant night, and
* d the dynamite exploded the whole

liding- would have oeen wrecked.
Horace B. Peabody, head of the over-

all company, expressed belief that the
bomb had been placed "by German
sympathizers from Detroit."

Police and military authorities are
working together on the case. The
damase to the factory 1» estimated at

5.000 to 110,000.
The authorities are seehtnv two, men

and a woman who were seen carrying
a sultcaae In the vicinity of the arin.-
try late last nig-ht. Th* twenty-six
iticka of dynamite found undsr the

armory were In a suttoase. The fuse
•ap had exploded, blowing; oft the top
»f the suitcase, and the fact that the

main .charge did not explode !s <consid-
lered miraculous.

A youns; man 31vlns; In J>s troll was
detained early In the day, 1>ut releaasd

Live Stock. \
Chicago. June 2-1.—Hog»—-Receipts 37.000,

strong. Bulk |7.60©7.80; light $7,5507.90:
mixed J7.40Gi7.85; heavy 97.1«0>7.£0; rou«h ,,
t7.10A7.30; plKN $$.000700.

Cattle—Receipt* 16.000, fjna. Native beef i
ateera |C-S5@9.60; western steers, I7.00OS.2S;
cows anit heifers |3.2«3".00; ca}v«s te.SQ®
9.60.

Sheep—Receipts 10,000, nteady. Bheep
5.KO@fi .40; lambs $6.75© 9.1&; sprlns;s

Bt Lool-i. June 21.—Hog*—Receipt3 91,0»,
steady. PlK" and lights $6.25^7.90; mlx«4
nnd butchers $6.6507.90; cood heavy $7;7t^

' Ca,Ul*T-B«ceiPts 4,200. »tron». Natlv* b««f
sta«rs I7.50t}>».3&; yeartlns ateera «nd
helf«r« $8.00^fi.)0; cows $6.00^7.60; stock-
era and feeders J6,00*8.25; T«xa» and t«-
dlan ste«ni $t.2&&S.6d; cows and heifvra
$4 OftfiG r>0; nn-ttva calves $6.&OOl.fiO.

Sheep—Receipts 1,900. . steady. Clipped
native muttona $6.&0&5.26; clipped lambs
$8.GQ09.00; nprlng- lambs $7.50Q9.TC.

/n Sam« Boat With T. K.
*From The Philadelphia Ledger.)

George Bernard Shaw must be r*jo-c-*
In IT these days over th-> threat*
Ufa . - 'To b»j n«fflect«d !
d«*U. to O. B. a _
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Cotton Takes Downward Turn
1 7 to 18 Points in New York

New Crop Prospects and
Poor Cables Depress the
Staple — Later Deliveries
in Demand on Account, of
Straddles.

MANOB IN NKW YORK COTTON.

Jan. .
March
J.ljr. .
Oct.. .

JOpenlHl.
i l l

hl Lowj Close,

1».43,10.43]10.34[10.II
9.44[ ».4*| tf.3»[ $.34
>.87| >.«*! 9.T6J 9.75

10 1311* 14llO.OOilO.00

10.50
9-54
9.92

1018

BANOK IN ?TKW OKLEAN8 COTTON.__
~ ~"

I
|«Jpe

1
nlHigh| Lowj Ciose. |

~

11 arch
Jul* .
Oct. .

S.161 9.171 S 07
S.61I ».61| S.58
s.soi i.an s .1

10.14
».:«
».&«
».»7

New York. June 21.—Favorable
weather and crop advices caused amor*
active selling in the cotton market here
today and prices closed barely steady,
at a net decline of 17 to 18 points.

Liverpool was lower than due and
tbe local market opened stead} at a
decline of 4 to 8 pointer with active
months selling about S to 12 points
under Saturday's closing- figures dur-
Jns; the early trading1. July waa rela-
tively easy under scattering liquida-
tion, but at a difference of about 40 to
•4S points under October, there was a

"".food demand for the near months
against sales ot the later deliveries.
This was supposed to be partly in the
way of transferring Ln erpool straddle
accounts to the new crop months, and
of shifting hedges against cotton in
the local stock from July, to October,
and the improvement in the de-
mand for July was sufficient to
steadv the markeit. Rallies were limit-
ed, however, and selling became more
general during the afternoon, owing to
a, bearish report on crop conditions in
Texas and north Louisiana from a
prominent tra\ elms' expert Active
months sold 17 to'IS points net lower,
but a better demand waa encountered
around 9 75 for Qctober and the decline

Ordnance
"War-Order"
Motor—Zinc
Ctippcr—Lead STOCKS

Special Booklet—Late Data
Earnings—High and Low

v Dividends
Specials in Outside Mining and Industruli

BARUCH & CO.

was checked at that level although
closing prices were practically the low-
eat of the day.

The larcre spot business at Liver-
pool tended to offset the influence of
the decline In futures, while the
switching from July to October led
some of the local traders to predict
that tenders on July contracts here
would be comparatively small. The
weather map showed generally clear
conditions in the obuth over Sunday,
and the rather high temperatures re-
ported in' aome sections of the south-
west and eastern belt appeared to at-
tract comparatively little attention.
Exports for the day were 11,443 bales,
making 8,067,031 so far this season.
Port receipts, S.3E3 bales. United
States port stocks. S9S.7B5.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands
9.80. No sales.

' New Orient* Bwren LlqvMate.
New Orleans, June 21.—The price of

cotton fell 16 to 17 points today, clos-
ing at about the lowest. Improvement
in weather condition* over tlie belt,
better crop accounts, (Poor cables and
easier snot markets were the chief
reasons f«r the slump. Much lUjulda-
tlon by buyers of the last two weeks
was brought albout. and offerings of
short cotton were liberal.

The, market opened at a decline in
sympathy with a poor Liverpool mar-
ket. The weather map, showing dry
and warm weather over the cotton
region, increased the disposition to
sen and stimulated liquidation .on the
part of longs who had accumulated
holdings on belief In" too much rain
and consequent crop damage which
would lead to bullish government July
condition ngures.

The consensus of private report*- was
that the crop wax doing well under
prevailing conditions, and that it was
fast being put in a satisfactory state
of cultivation.

In the afternoon the decline was
widened, following the reduction of
local spot quotations by 12 points and
the report that ibuyers were nndln& it
much easier to trade on the grades
theyt required.

apoc cotton quiet, 12 points down.
Sales on the spot 258 bales; to arrive
none. Good ordinary 699; strict good
ordinary 7.65; low middling 8.18; strict
low middling S.63, middling 9.00; strict
middling 9.25; good middling 9.57;
strict good middling 9.94. Receipts
9 31; stock 177.765. •• y

Comparative Port Receipt*.
The following table shows receipts »t

the ports Monday, compared with the same
day last yeaT.

V 1915 1914
Xew Orleans S31 >5
Galveston 1.337 1.965
Mobile 12 2
Savannab 459 779
Charleston 25 37
Wilmington 193 5
Norfolk SSS 4S4
Boston 64 56
Port ' Arthur ,. . . 1.185

Total 6.521 1,396

Interior Movement.

Houston .. ..
Augusta . ..
Memphis . .
St. lx>ui« . ..
Cincinnati ..
Little Rock . .

Total . .

^ CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Frestdrnr Audit Company of tlta South
'{art Building i ATLANTA.

ttfiCHARDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
1:1 ti.t:i%c.

HUBBARDBROS. &CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

ilenibers New York Cotton Eicii&na;*, New Orleans Cotton Bxcbange, New
Terk i»roduce Exchange, asaoclate members Liverpool Cotton Aaaoclatlon.
Orders solicited for the \purchaae and aale of cotton and ootton veed oil for
futur* delivery Special attention and liberal term* «iven for conalfnmenta
of s,;)0t t-otton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

JAY. BOND & COMPANY
IA*rr,trvr

COTTON MERCHANTS

3: z\ fitt Yort Cotton Exchange. JV.ru- Orlamns Cotton Exthanf*
Asftx-.atf Members Liverpool Cotton Association

Of BKAVKR SXBKET, NEW TfORK
aotlcited f

la. C. COTHKAK. CameUcr BulUI». Atluta.

FRUIT JARS
Fruit Jar Caps: : Fruit Jar Rubbers

PRICES ON APPLICATION

C. E. CAVERLY
413-15-17 Whitehall Street

Cap You Afford This?

FOR less than ten cents a week
you can rent a Box In our Steel
Vault, which Is probably large
enough to hold any valuable

documents you may possess.. Don't
allow bonds, mortgages, stock cer-
tificates, contracts or insurance poli-
cies to remain in your desk or at
your home. The loss of any one of
these would cont you more than
$5.00 worth of trouble and anxiety.
Why not come In today and let us
derignate you a Box?

ATLANTA NATIONAI/BANK
CHAiLCURWER,Pu.«tont 6C1R.DONO\AN, " Cashier
r.LBLOCK,VK»-Prt8Ktent J&KENNEOY, Asst. Castor
JLSriCYO,Vic»-Pr*sidr)t JLQLEtTHER, AM*. Cashtor

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
__ mem AND VHUA..I.4UBJ
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit

Cant.,oupe» craV^"™> , . .
Oranges, Florida
Oranges. Callornla
Grape rrulE .. .. . . . . . . .. .
Apples, barrel
ApplwB. box .. .
Pineappi«» „ .
lemons / / . "
Cabbage, crate .. .". ." ". .. .
Onions, crate ,.
Potatoes, old. sack
Potatoes, new. barrel
Potatoes, new. drum
Tomatoes, fani

Beana. irreen. drum
8qua*h. drum .
Cuke., drum .. . . . . . . .. ..
Okra. idrum .. .. .
Peppera. crate . . . ." . . . ..

• ' " " "

OKA IN, MAY AND FEED.
(Corrected by W a Duncan Co )

,, Flour. Sucked, Per Bbl.—Victory, In 48-
lb. towel bags, |7 60; Victory, our finest
"-*—t, $736, Quality. In 48-lb. towel bags,
i, QualUyAour finest patent, $7.36; Nell
Rose, self-rising, $7 25; Nell Rose, aelf-ris-
•SPie. 12~lb- Mack». *' 40; Gloria, self-rising,
$7.40, Sure Biscuit, self-rising. $7.16; White
Lily, splf-rlalngr, $7.25. White LUy. aelf-rls-
1ns, ll'-Ib. sacka, $7.40. Ambrosia, highest
patent, $7.00. Puritan, highest patent. $700 .
Home Queen, highest patent, 17.00; "White
Cloud, high patent, $6.90, White Daisy,
hlg-h patent, $6.90; Ocean Spray, good pat-
ent, $(K75. Southern Star, good patent, $6.75;
Sunrise, good patent, »6.7S.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain. 144-
lb. sacks. $1.01; meal, plain. 96-lb. sacka,
$1 01; meal, plain, 48-lb. sacks, $1.03: meal,
plain. 24-lb. stacks. $1.05.

Grain, Sacked. Per Bu.—Corn. No. 2 white.
$1 02; corn. No. 2 yellow. $1 00, cosn. mixed.
t l .OO. oats, fancy white clipped. «7c, oats,
Noi 2 white clipped, 6fic; oats, No. 2 white.
65c; oats, mixed, 63c.

Seeds. Sacked, Per Bu.—Orange cane aeod,
$1 m. amber cane seed. $1.10, seed barley,

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa ha» No. 1. $1 25; tim-
othy. No. 1, large balea, $1 40. timothy. No
1. ^mall bales. $1 3S, light mixed hay. amall
bales, $1 30, straw. 65c. cotton seed \ meal.
Harper's prime. $28.00; cotton need meal.
Buckeye prime, $28 00, cotton seed hulls,
aquare sacks. $8 so.

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
bales. 4 25-lb sacks. J 2 5 B ; Aunt Patwy
mash. 100-lb. sacka. $ 2 4 0 . Purlnu. Chowder,
100-lb. sacks, $J.flO. Purina Pigeon feed.
100-lb. sacks, $ 2 6 5 . Purina scratch. 12-pkg.
bale-*, $2.50. Purina scratch, 100-lb. aacks,
$2.r>0. Victory Baby chfck, 100-lb. aacks
$2 4 5 , Victory scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2.35;
Daisy scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2 20 Kaw-
KO.W scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2.15, Beef
scraps, per 100-lb. Backs. $3.35; Beef scraps,
per 50-lb. sacks. $1 86. oyster shell, per
100-lb. sacks, SOc,

Ground Feed, Per Cwt —Arab Horse feed.
$1.90; Re-Peter Horse feed. $1.80: Victory
Horse feed, $1.80,' King Corn Horae feed.
$1.70; A. B. C Horse feed. $1.80. June
Pasture Dairy feed. $1.66; Alfalfa meal,
100-lb. sacks, $1.45. Beet pulp 100-lb sacks.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Fancy Mill
feed. 76-lb. sacks. $1.95; P. W. Mill feed.
75-lb, sack* v$l ,SC; Georgia feed, 76-lb.
sacks. $1.80; Brown aborts, 100-lb. sacks.
$1.80; Germ meal, 100-lb. sacks, $1.66;

'salt—Salt.'brick (med.)", per case. $5.10;
isJt. brick (plain), per case, $2.36, salt,

ozone, 30 pkgs., per case, $1.. salt, ozone.
J3vpkgs.. per case. 86c; salt. Red Rock per
cwt.. $1.10, salt Chlppewe, 100-lb. sacks.
52c. salt, Chfppewa, 6<Mb. aacks. lie. salt,
Chlppewa. 25-lb. sacka. 19c; salt. V. P..
lOC-lb. aacks. G2c. salt. V. P.. CO-lb. Backs,
31c. salt. V. P.. 2E-1D. sacks, l»c.

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White. Jr.. of the While Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice ateera. 100 to §00 pounds.

$€.25 to $6.76.
Good ateera, 790 to 100 pounds. $t.OO to
Mec

i BO .„ ,-.„.,.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to tOO

pounds, $5 25 to $5.76.
Medium to good cows. TOO to 7«0 pounds.

$4 J5 £o $5.00.
Good to choice heifers. 460 to 760 pounds,

$4 50 to $5.50.
The above represents the ruling price of

Rood quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to good ateera. 80* to tOO pounds.
$5 50 to $6 00. *.

Medium to good cow*. 700 to $00 pounds,
$4 BO to $6 00.

Mixed common, $2.50 to $4 91.
Good -fat oxen. $6.26 to $6.75.
Medium fat oxen. $4.26 to $4.TV
Good butcher bulls. $3.76 to $4 BO.
Prime bogs, IB<J to 200 pound.. $7.60 to

$7.85 (
>**. 140 te 1*0 pound*.

MAKES DIP MONDAY
New Crop ^Prospects _and
Lessened Foreign Inquiry
Sends Wheat Below $1
Per Bushel.

Chlca-gro. June 21.—Wheat prices
brotke to below $1 a bushel today, the
first time for the 1&16 crop. Slowness
of export demand, together with a
northward spread of the harvest, did
a good deal to force the decline. Prices
closed steady at 3% to 4% under Sat-
urday night's level Other leading
sta-ples. too, showed losses—corn 1%@
1% to 2%$i>2%, oats 1%@1H, and pro-
visions 12% to 20.

Corn suffered In -value owing1 to the
break in wheat and as a result of
weather that promised to favor the
bears.

Oats rang-ed - lower with other
cereals. Selling: by packers caused a
sag in provisions.

Chicago Quotations.
Range of board of trade for Monday

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Clone. Cloao.

._ 1.02 1.0214
1.02»4 1 03 .99% .D9%
1.05% 1 05% 1 ttU^ 10'^%

.74

.7S-I1
.65V

- 43%

.38%

•7S2

WHEAT-
July . . . .
Sept. . . .
Dec

CORN—
July . . .
Sept. . . .
Dec. . , ,

OATS—
July . . .
Sept. . . .

PORK—
July . . .
Sept. . . .

LARD—
July . . .
Sept . . .

RIBS—

'• Receipts In Chicago.
Articles

Wheat, cars
Corn, cars 149
Oats, cars i .. 131
Hogs, head $5.000

Monday

Light pigs, «o to 100 pound*. •*.*« to
17.25. i

,Ight pigs. I* to 100 pouDdft. If.SO te

Abov. quotation* applr to eorn-f«I ho«»:
mavt and peanut-fattened. 1U to 2« under
J Cattle recelpta Hint; market Mron> and
nlcner. >

Hoca, icarce; market

(Corrected by Ocleeby Qrocerr
t Candy— Stick. 7K; tnUed. lH-

canned Qood* — ̂ Pork and beane. la. i.
1.. |1. to to 14.20. Cora. fl.TS to t
PeaK »1.»0 to 14.J». strtn. bVani liT a.
and If. tl.KI to I4.». Balmon. rid AraxT
»7.00; Chuma. |«.7f ; pink. I4.J.7 v
one-half. ^ *2.Bfi.

.
Salt — 100-lh. baca. Mai l«a ttreanL C1.00-

Granoeryatal. Uc; No. t barrel̂  li if.
Arm and Hanuner Soda. tl.0fi: ker aoda.

Jc: Roral Bakln. Powder. l-w,un™" ,"»;
Ji -pound. »6.»0; Horatorda. »4.»«; Goo4
Luck. 11.76; Succee*. U.It; noucn Biaer7

Bean* — Ijlllla, 7: pink. 9%; nmjrr. tu.

Grain.
Chtca'go. June 21 —Wheat. No 2 red, $1 IE,

No. 2 hard. $1 20 »4 ©1 22%.
Corn, No. 2 yellow. 74^(373%.
Rye. nominal, barley, 69 ©74. timothy

$50049700, clover $8 500113.50.

St. Loufa. June 21 —Wheat. No. 2 red,
$1.10. No 2 hard. $1.1S®119, July 98.

Corn, No. 2, 75<&7fi. No. 11 white. 76@76^4.
July. 73

Oata. No 2, 47 }fc; No. 2 white, 4 9 % .
July. 41. '

Kansas City. June 21.—Wheat, No. S hard,
$1 1701.22. No. 2 red. $1.18@1.14.

Corn. No. 2 mixed. 8%, No. 2 white,
73%, No 1 yellow, 74@74%.

Oats, No. Z white. 46. No. 2 mixed. 42Q49.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-four houra ending at 8

i m., 75th meridian time, June Sj. 1»15.

Stations of
ATLANTA. OA,

District.

ATLANTA, cloudy .
Columbus, clear . . .
Gainesville, cloudy.
Griffin, cloudy. . . .
•Macon, pt. cloudy . .
Montlcello, clear . . .
Xewnan, clear . . . .
Home, cloudy . . . .
Tallapoosa, cloudy . .
Toe COB, cloudy . . . .
West Point, cloudy . .
•Chattanooga, cloudy .
Greenville. 3. C.. pt. cly
Spartanburg. cloudy .

CENTRAL

STATIONS.

„.

Wilmington .
Charleston
Augusta. . .
Savannah . .
ATLANTA ;
Montgomery .
Mobile. . .
Memphis . .
Vlcksburg .
New Orleans.
Uttle Rock.
Houston . . .
Oklahoma. .

„

o

S

0 £

11
1-

10
5

11
10
14
14
12
14
14

18
t>0
21

Temper's.

ĝ

•£
2
• 8 \

101
94
96
97
96
97
97
S6
95
97
94
92 .
90

District

Temp.

ia
a
n
• 4

100

98
H
• 4
M
M
M
M

5

»

3
78
72
72
7t
72
72
72
74
78
72
72
72
70

,̂

%̂
St
78
75
65
76
76
7*
75
73
71
70
78
76
70
70

<J5
£S
E~
£5
.00
.00
00

•°2.00
.60
.001
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

Preclpl'o.
" '

s-
»2 \
r M£

" 0

ZaS

0

2
3
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

«(j£•=
c^

111
c ° *•

Too"
.00
.20
.20
.00
.00
.00
.10
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

•Minimum temperature* are for 12-hour
period endlnc at I a. m. thla date. tR«*lT-
ed late; not Included tn averagM. •*HI«;h-
eat yeaterday. |L*oweat for 14 houra ending
• a. m.. 75th meridian time, except wham
«therwla» Indicated.

NOTE—The average hlrheat and loweat
temperature* are made up at each center
from the actual number of reporta received,
and the average precipitation from, the
number of atatlone reporting 0.10 Inea or
more. Tha "Btate of weather" la that pre-
vallina; at the time of the abeenratlOB.

. .
Spachettl — 11.90.
Leatber — Diamond oak, 4»e.
Pepper—Grain. 20c; ground. )««.
Flour—Elegant. $ti.»J; Etfamond. $$.3E;
eat rielf-Rising, $S,16; Monogram. *• 00*

Coronation. $7.86; Golden Grain, $77|j;Van-
cake, per caae, $1.00.

X^ard and Compound—Cottoleoe. $7.3* •
Snow Drift. cas«. *«.00; ScoooT •; jnate
White. 7%. _

Hour Gberktna—Per era
.

Ollvea, *0o to *4.BO per doxen.
Sugar—arannlated. «.*0; powdered. Tie;

cubea. 7; Pomlno. He- "'

(Corrected by Whit* Provision Cot.)
Cornfield bama, 10 to II average.... .1EU
Cornfield bama, 12 to 14 average II u
CornHeld akl^ncd hama. It to II ar.. .16 5
Cornfleld picnic hama, 0 to * average. .11 £
Cornfield breakfast baoon 14
Cornfleld sliced breakfast bacon. 1-rfc.

cartons. 12 to cane $1.00
Grocers' bacon. Wide and narrow IB
Cornfleld fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 2S-lb. bucket* ,, u
Cornfleld wieners. 10-lb. carton*.... J.1
Cornfleld bologna aausage, IG-lb. boxea .I!
Cornne.d luncheon hams. 25-lb. boxes. .1*
Cornfleld smoked link sausage, M-IK

boxes !•
Cornfield wlenera In pickle, l*-lb. klta 91.00
Cornfleld lard, tlaree baala 11%
Country atyle lard. BO-lb. cans .11%
Compound lard, tlrrce bads ........ -0>%
D.' S. extra rlba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .11H
D. B. belllas, medium average......... .11%
D. a belli*.., light average .11

Coffee.
New York, June 21.—The market for cof-

fee futures opened at an advance of 3 to 5
points this morning In response to the
steady showing of Brazil, but buslneaa was
moft)y In the way of switching from, near
to later deliveries, and subsequent fluctua-
tions were Irregular, with the close 10 points
higher to 1 point lower, with the two near
months relatively firm. Sales, 40.500. June,
G 85, JulV, 6.*3; August. *.73. September,
6.72; October. 6.77; November, 6 7 7 ; Decem-
ber. 6.77. January, d.fll; February, B 85;
March. fl.SS'; April, 9.92; May 6,98.

Spot quiet. Rio No. 7, 7^; Santos No.
4, 9%. It la reported In the1' cost and
freight market that Santo* 4m have sold
as Jew a* S.7B, with other offers at 8.10.
Rio 7s were quoted at 7.10. Rio exchange
on London was B-HSd higher. Mllrela.,prices,
76 reli* higher at Rio; unchanged at San-
toe. Brazilian port receipts, 17,000; Jun-
d.sJvy. 13,000, Shipments from Rio and
Santos for the -week Included 66,000 bags for
tha United States and Sfi.OOO for Europe.

Metal*.
New York, June 21.—Lead offered at

S5.7S; »pe1ter not quoted.
At London: Lead, {24 lie 3d. Spelter.

£101 ItHI,
Copper, dull: electrolytic. I20.Z6«J0.50.

Iron Bteady. No. 1 norcnern. I14.50O1K.OO;
No. 9. U4.:tei4.T5: No. 1 northern, IH.OO
C14.60: No. 2, 11J.7EOH.I5.

Tin firm; B-ton lota, 141.̂ 6 bid; 28-ton
lota, 141.50 bid. i

At London. Spot copper. £85; • future*.
CI4 2a 9d: electrolytic, IIS 1C.. Spot tin,
(170 10; future., net.

Antimony, {121.

Rice.
New Orle.tna, June 21.—There war* no

sales reported ' In rice today. Receipt*.:
Rough, 4«> sacks; miller*, >•« aaoka.

Bxceptlng scattered showera at a few
stations In Georgia, Alabama and Tennes-
see, fair weather continues over the belt.
The temperature* are high In all districts.

C. F. Ton-HERRMANN.
flection Director weather Bureau.

Dry Goods.
New Tork. June 21.—Cotton gooda for the

coming fall aeaaon were today ordered In
quite freely by Jobbers. Many Inquiries
were made by bag manufacturers for osna-
burga and, brown sheetings, French buyers
were In the market for cotton warp staple
drew goods. Cotton yarns steady. Several
well-known lines of cotton -hoatery were
opened, for the spring 1916 season.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Monday's pood showing In building
strengthened the jreoieraJ "belief that
June's business will conrpare most
favorably with th* corresponding
month of last year,

An aggregate of $17,000 worth of
permits were Issued, which included a
112,000 residence permit tvlth a num-
ber of permits for small frame houses.

J. S. Slicer took a ppermlt ifor $12,000
for a ten-room, two-story frame and
trick veineer residence he will build at
No. 176 Feachtree circle, on a lot hav-
ing a 90-foot cront on the east side.
The residence will have a slate Toof.
Architect A. W. Canton Jias designed
the' plans, and T. , T. Flagler was
awarded the building contract.

feat north of Rockwell, 50xlBO. August It, .

$2!lRO—Mrs. Pauline Manaaaeh to Edgar
Morrla, lot north'aide Virginia avenue. 100
feet east of Maryland avenue, 60x178. June
—18, 1B15. V

$100 and other • consideration—Dlllln-
Morrla company to Edgar UorrJs, lot south
aide Virginia avenue, 490 feet west of Old
Todd road, 100x190. May 11. 1315.

$6,750—W. U. Sutherland to J. Vf. Casey,
lot north aide South Gordon utreet. $60 feet
east of a 20-foot alley, 62x224. June 16.
1916. . V

I5.7SO—Mrs? EL S. Griffin to W. G.
Sutherland, same property. September 20.
Iflll. (

$700—J. J. Harwell Vto Frank C. Tlnsley.
lot west aide Beatrice avenue 262 feet south
of Dell avenue, 50x130. June 18. 1915.

$73,000 and other consideration—J. R.
Smith & Co. to The Avalon company, lot
southeast corner West Peachtree Htreet and
North avenue, lOOxftO. June 1, 1115.

Loan Deed*.
$650—Robert Leonard to J. N. Renfro*

lot eaat side Granger utreet. 34G feet from
Hunter utreet, 45x124. May 27. 1915.

$2,760—W. H. Wynne to Mortgage-Bond
company of New York, lot south side
Fourth street, 1«8 feet cast of Bedford
place, 48x148. June 18, 1915.

$1.750—Low Zachry to J R. Dykea. lot
west Hide Spring street. IS8 feet south of
Fourteenth utreet, 100x3S7. June 19, 1915.

$3,000—Ben Re.s to Nathan D Stern. No.
725 Edge wood avenue, 48x151, June 4,
1915.

*bOO—Mrs. Daisy A. Maude to Mrs. N. B.
Hamilton, lot east uide Juniper street. 50
feet north of Fifth street. 50x195. June
19. 131C. ,

J37&—Duncan Maddox to Smith & Simp-
son Lumber company, lot northwest corner
Spencer and Chestnut streets, 34x100. June
18. 1915. ^

|800—Frank C. Tlnsley to J. T. Klm-
broujch. lot west side Beatle avenue, 262
feet aouth off Dili avenue, 50x130. June IS,
1915.

$1.000—-W. A. Wyjin TO Mra. Fannie M.
Scott. No. 1»7 West Mitchell street, 29x117.
June 17, 1915.

Mortgagee.
$298—Mra. J. L. Smith to Atlanta Sav-

Inga bank, lot east side Hurt street, 75 feet
north of DeKalb avenue, 45x160. June 16.
191C

$372—Maggie C. Hudson to Mutual Loan
and Banking company. No. 210 Smith
street, 23xllfi. June 19. 1915.

Bond for Title,
$28.000—Mr«. LuJa M. Nlcholes to C.

Spurgeon King, No. 701 Ponce de Leon
avenue, 45x220. June 15. 1915. \

Building Permits.
J650—H. M. Turner 37G HouBton street,

fire damage A. D Hamilton, contractor
$1^.000—J S SlUcer, 175 Peachtree cir-

cle, 2-atory brick vf-neer residence. T. T
Flantler, contractor

$1,200—T. M Mclntosh, 361 Euclid ave-
nu*-, brick store. Daj work.

$1,000—E JT Carman, Sr, 13-22 Conwajr
place, two frame houses Day work

$425—O. A Murphy. 612 North Jackson

HELP WANTED—Ma>«

BTQBJES A2«D
WANTBD—A thoroughly experienced office

man who has had merchandise experience,
to take charge of the office end of our busi-
ness. Must be thoroughly experienced tn
every way, and in particular be able to write
sales building and sales getting ietttirs, as
welt aa supervise the efforts of our traveling
men. State age, married or single, habit*,
experience and reference. Answer "Bona
Fide," car* Constitution.

PHOFBSSIOHH AN1> TRA1>E9.
WANTED—First-class automobile painter;

must be capable of managing men, strip-
ing, finishing and lettering, must be nrst-
claaa workman, steady joi> and good wages
to sober, reliable man, none other need up-

1 ply. If capable, write Immediately to Char-
lotto Wagon and Auto Company, 26 Ettst
Blxth St.. Charlotte. N. C.

I YES—If you have two hands. Prof. G. O.
Brannlng will leach you the bjirber trade

for $30, and give wages while learning.
paying position In our chain of. rtopa, At-

_ illustrated catalogue explains
how wa teach barber trade .n few weeks

mailed free. Call or write. MOLER BAR-
B1SR COLLEGE. jS^Lucklent.
WANTED—A man who Is an i

bindery bund man> competent
round
work

F. W. Erhard.11 branches of the. trade.
A Co . Galveatgn. TexAa.
WANTED—A- rellabfe man to erect gin-

nery and to repair gin machinery. Apply
to K. Rich & Co., Strlcklan. Lia.

SALESMEN ANJI MOUCITOKff.
| "WANTED—A high-class salesman, one

that knows Atlanta and can furnish good
' references. A good contract to &. man of

• ' • " • • ' you are

FOR BAL

WILLINGHAM-TIFT
LUMBER CO.

«0 -VBPHT^J .̂ ATLANTA. OX

HIGH-GRADE MILL
WORK -

SASH, DOORSt BLINDS, ETC

TRIM

BUY NOW
While Lumber la Cbeap

SPECIAL PRICES
ONXUMBEE i

For the Next Thirty Daya,
Prompt Attention.
Quick Dell veriest

S. A. WILLIAMS
LUMBER COMPANY

thin claaH. Do not apply unless ;
A-l. Apply at 529 , Candler" bldg-
MALEbMEN-AGKNTS—New startling discov-

ery Great household aellir. Soils at elcht
to homes, caru.x;e*, offices Yaaratt Co., li-A

' Auburn avenue, Atlanta., Ga.

WANTED—Man with hor»* vand rlc to car
ry newspaper route. A hu&tler can make

Coad money. Apply City Circulation J>epart-
mgnt Conatltutlon.
WANTED—Young men who can furnish

amall bonds to act aa news agent*. Ap-
ply 511 Forsyth .building.

»i-.j—vv. Ji .wuriiiiy. wi -
-itrcct, crarage and poreheu.
bulldor.

A Cochran,

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 iBHcrtlon lOe a line
3 ln*<>r41onN «c * line V
7 Inaertioma Oc m line

le per word flat for^cla*Mlfled advcr-
tlalng from ootwldc ol* Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than . two lines. Count B.X ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance sof adv«rtlBln§T must
be In -n-rltlnar. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your Intcresta
a« well aa oura.

If yon can't bring: or
roar Want Ad. phone Mala
5OOO or Atlanta 5OO1.

Courteous operators, 'thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you Wish, they will assist
you In wording: your want ad to makw
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads bj- telephone
to accommodate you If your name 10 in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or eolldtor the
same day printed,
KVERY HOME HAS USE FOR CON-

STITUTION WANT ADS.

LOST AND FOUND

I*OBT articles sometimes are never
found; often they are atolen with no

chance of recovery, but waen picked up
by honest person., they will get back
to the owner U advertised In U»i*
column.

LOST—Between Carn«ffle library and 811-
verman'a restaurant, a>t about ft o'clock

Friday •vcninK. or from SUv«rman'a to tno,
Grand, about 7 o'clock, ladles* blaok aeal
pocketbook. with amall amount of ca^th, aome
keytt and paper*; $5 reward for key* and
papers. C. U. Bldwell, 1013 Fourth Nat'.
Bank building.
LOST—Wu.tch fob wttla void penknife charm

engraved A. N. A. Kinder pleaae return
to A N. Anderaon, care Atlanta National
Bank, and receive reward.
FOUND—A box of burglar alarm belli, own-

er can have same by paying for this ad.
67 Ogtethorpe avenue.
LO8T-—On JQaat Point oar. paefcac* con-

taining five amall Inatrumente. Return
400 Temple Court bigg. Reward.
I^OST—French poodle puppy. Reward for

Information or if returned Co 14 MlUedce
avenue. Main 4211-J. .
LOST-i—At Grant park, silver meehba*;. Phone

Mlsa Martin, Ivy BJCS.

PERSONAL

Special Sale, Trimmed Hats
U.bu to *& 00—J5.CO and HO.DO valuea.
ffi.OO and »10.«0 Panamaa and Larhorna

now 9&c to 92.91.
Special white hat aale, hemp* and ohlpa.

SOc, 7GC. >*c. New fine of allk. aatln and
felt Hport hate, Juat received. 76c up. \

Panamaa 'and Ijetthorna cleaned and re-
shaped. ^ I

MRS. C. H. SMITH. ^CHARGE: AQCOUNTS SOLICITED. OPKN, EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS.
FLY SCREENS

VENETIAN BLINDS
Made to Order

T-HE Ideal blind and acreen for aun parlors.
Eiitlmatea furnished free. Your credit good.

Don't delay. Boatwlck-aoodall Co., W. R.
Callaway. tialea Manager. Phone MtUn 5318.
or write 1403 Fourth National Bank bulld-
Ing. Atlanta. Qa.

"OF
CAN'T QUIT1 BACK AGAIN AT OLD

HOME, 4>ya SOUTH BROAD. PHONE 81.
ED. L. GRANT SIGN TVORKS. SIGN ANY-
THING, "OF' KORSffi."

Atlanta Dry Cleaning Company.
BU1TS DRY CLEANED ...Sl.Oi
SUITS SPONGKD AND PRBBSED .16
PALM BEACH SUITS !•

Call Main 1SS2. S Fraaer St.
MATERNITY H ANITA RICH — Private re-

fined, home-like; limited number of pa-
ttenta cared for. Homea provided for In-
fanta. Infants for adoption. Jdra. M. Y,
Mitchell. 26 Windsor atreet.

AND other drug ad-
dictions cured quickly

and without suffering by tbe new twilight
sleep method. P. O. Box JI78.
TjiXTT A "O/^LtPT^ Hand drawings made
JijlNJ-jJft.±vlTJDjJLI of your most prized
drav. Ings; reasonable. Address Artist. 62
Fraser street.

JS you looking for position 7 Let us find
It for you Commercial Employment

A ycncy. 611 For»yth b u M d Ing.
TWO farm hands who can milk, with

families. Write J. E. Gilbert, R«t>rnond,
Georgia
WANTED—Names of men H anting- to be

railway mail clerk si $75 month. Box F-402.
car e_ Constltu uon.
WANTED—Experienced colored chauffeur.

Apply 32it Capitol avenue \

KKEP FLlEb AND MOSQUITOES OUT;
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH DEPEND*

ON IT. >HOW? LET U8 FIX YOUB

SCREENS
FLOYD BROTHER^

44G ST>GEV.'OOa AVB. CAU, VS. PRICK»
KEAbuHABUB. PHONE IVY B2»1-J.
SPEARMAN XWARBLB AXD GRANITM

WORKa ha« II 200 worth of nnlah.il
monuments and markera of irmalto aod
marb]<. all flrat-claav gooAm that I will a.11
at very rc». enable price, for caah: will
make terms to eood paitie^ 401 Ea»t Hunter
»treetv entrance to Oakland Cemetery. Main
2G40-J. Call to aee me. Keapectfully, T. O,
bpfarmap. Propt-tetot.

HELP WANTED—Female

. DOMJESTIC.
WANTED—Young white girl not under 18

years to live v, ith private fumlly. Mr
Watkina. Apply 511 Forayth bldg.

WISCKLI.ANKOCB.
WANTED—Well experienced stenographer

and bookkeeper Must be rapid, accurate
and able to uae dictaphone State age. ev]>e-
rience, reference. An»u er "\\ H. J , care
Constitution
OIRLS ta.ke course in Mias Sparkrnan's Im-

proved millJnery school, 40"^ Whitehall.
free scholar" hip ofCcr.^ Mil 11 ncry work f ree
bELECT private shorthand school. $16

complete course, day *md night. 2t W
Penchtree place
WANTED—Girl waiter. Apply

Cafe. 31 West Mitchell street.
Daylight

HELP WANTED— Malo and Female
— Man and wife to operate aa pro-

prietor nmall Jiish-claaa tourlat hotel.
Hotel Is a going concern and pays a living
no\\ , prospect of large Increased return*.
It Is In country on water front, filled last
w inter -n ith northern people ; open to any
Investigation, back and 'personal reference*
both given and expected, present writing
botel filled with Georgia and Alabama peo-
ple. Adtireaa G K., care Lynn Haven Trlb-

e. Lynn Haven. Fla.une. i^ynn Jriav^n. yia.
FOR positions aa stenographer or book-

keeping register with Mlaa Hitt. •!> ttitant
bulldinn;. Ivy 88S2, ^^ _̂_̂ _

WANTED—Teacner*
ACMK Teachers* Agency. Beat service, moat

liberal terms; free to school boards. 1XB1
Healey bldg.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy Tl>».
MANY good openings yet. Foster's Teach-

er'a Agency.__Atlanta, Qa.

SITUATION WANTED—Mala

AN ANSWKR TO TOUR AD
OR aeveral of them may be sent In

S.B late as a week after your ad. last
appeared In The Constitution. Such re-
sponses are the result of several forms
of special service which ^The Constitu-
tion Is rendering In behalf of all Situa-
tion Wanted advertlaers. So, If you
want a \vlder range of choice before
accepting a< poult ion. hold your box
number card and oatl at or phone to
The Constitution frequently for at
least a week.

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
e.dB. Thrte lines one time, 10 cents.;

three times, 16 cents To get these-
rates, ada must be paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office, y

"WANT position as salesman In retail dry
goods, clothing and shoe business and

window trimmer, 15 years' experience, best
references. can deli\ er the goods. ™ ould
go to small town. Address A. A . Box H-451,
care Constltutlo;

A FERTILIZER SALESMAN of long ex-
perlenco In south Georgia, wants position

with good house, references furnished and
required. C, W. Howard. 1122 Henry street,
Eaat. Savannah, Ga. ^
WANTED—Position aa traveling salesman

July 1, S > ears' experience In retail mer-
chandise business. A-l reference. Address
Business. Box F-410, care Constltutlo n.
YOUNO MAN with nlna years' experience In

stenogT&.pMo and clerical work desires
position. References furnished &s to ability,
etc. Phone I\y 8»S3.
STORAGE battery expert wants position.

Many years' experience. Good lead burner.
Auto work preferred. H. Leo, 138 Green-
wich avenue
•WANTED-r-Posltlon as a straight composi-

tor, anywhere. In a weekly office., refer-
ences. W. B. Walker. 243 FqrmwaM St.,
Atlanta. Qa. J^
WANTED—Position as salesman \Jn general

merchandise store, beginning September
1, 1915; chance for promotion Further In-
forniatlon apply Box 46, Purlers, S C. , I

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE
A SMALL wholesale stock of Notions, Rib*

bon». Laces, Embroidery. Neckwear. Ho-
siery, etc Will sell In bulk or Jots to suit.
A*lrr^2__I^PP5rtHI1iS^l_car9 Constitution.
UNCALLED-FOR tailored suits at less than

It coats to make. See ua Quick, aa thla
Ib a b,irs.iJu offer you ought to take advan-
tage of
Leeds Woolen Mills. 83 Peachtree
"NOT nupertjtittous. but 1 believe la signs.-

—KENT SIGNS—
S5% Auburn Try HM.

iVATCH cleaning $1. main spring I0a John
A. Humphries. Watchmaker. 19" — - - -

FOU SALD Groc4-ry and market fixture*.
l̂ i 2383. Atlanta 1J84. 20»

S£.Cor* D-H AND SAFES, all altes. Hall'a
ifirt* and burglar-proof safes, vault doojra.

C. J Panlei 408 Fourth Nat'l Bank bl**g.
FOH SALE^-Casii registers. typewriters.

hewing machines and motorcycle at & bar-
gj.m OrcenblAtt Broti.. 323 Peters street.

_

FtiR SALE—Schubert planoT rood condition.
<7o 00 Ivy 81SS-J.

&ECOND-HA~N1> army tecta, iSl clzeei
Springer, 29S S. Pryor at. Main 2S4I-L.

OFFICE furniture, nearly new, for sale
cheap. Room 1022 Hurt Bldy.

A DAISY fly killer, 20c by roalL Vf. J.
Garner. 260 Marietta at,. Atlanta. Ga,

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
'and courteous attention.
^ CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan. Agent.
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy ill.

MONET TO LOAM. V
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by Improved property. 5 % to S per
cent, straight, also monthly plan, at • per
cent on 6 years' time, payable |1X.M\ per
month on the thousand, which include* In-
terest . win also lend smaller amounta.
Purchase money note* wanted. FO8TJ&R A
BOBbON, 11 Edffewood area**.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homea or boalneaa

property, at lowest r&tea Money advanced
to builder*. Write, or call

S. W. CAESON
413-14 Empire Building.

Broad and M-arietta Streets

WE CAN ACCEPT \
SOME! good downtown, central, lmprOT«4

loans at a low rate of Intereat. Alae ap-
plication on hlKb-claaa property wlU have
Immediate attentlofc.

TUKMAN &, CALHOUN
loor Kmvlr* SIO*.

DESIRABLE city and farm!
loans rnade promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat'l Bank

Bldg.
LOANS on central busln __ ^_ _

flrst-claaa residenoea for an Inauj-aaee
company desfred,

\V. CARROLL LATIMER
Attorney-af-l.aw. 1E09-1S 4th Nat. Bit-_Bld»C
LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCB

COMPANY. Real estate loans, current rate.
Purchase money notes bought. See Rex IB.
Mooney, Cliff C. Hatcher Insurance Agency.
"" Grant bldg. Both phones.

PRINTKR—Experienced man. Job. ad.
make-up, steady and reliable, wants e...-

ployment Address Printer, Box H-44S, care
Constitution.

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta and BVbnrbaa
real estate. , $900. 11.000. * 1.600. $1.50f

and $3,000 Dunson * Gay. 409 Equitable.
I\y_5G7S
WE HALVE ON" HAND J16.000 INDIVIDUAI.

PUN'DS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
7 PER CENT. L, H. ZURLINE i CO,
601-L1 S1LVEY BL.OG. MAIN 924.

BAKER—A-l all around, ^strictly sober.
Address C. J. Brede. Spar tan burg. S. C.

1A three-ntory building recently
completed at 375 Peachtree street, on
the eaat aide just south of Currier
street, has been -leased by Tunman &
Calho-un for Mahtmey & Manry to the
Thompson Motor company *or a term
of three years. The consideration is
not disclosed.

The building: occupies a twenty-foot
lot. It is one of the buildings erected
In the Crass subdivision by Ben J.
Massell.

FROl'ERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deed*. , t
•4,000—R. H. WIlllamB to W. IT. An-

drews and Samuel ^ Aihen. No. 153 St.
Charlea aventie, 51x220. June 10. 1911.

$1 000—C. R. Henry^ to Marcellus T>.
Smith, lot went side Park avenue, 1»° *«•"
aouth of Taylor street. 150x160. April

fl'ZB—JCollesre Park Land company to W.
J McDonald, lot aoutheaat corner Virginia
avenue and Ham street, 77x190. February

* $10 'and other consideration—McKenzle
Trust company to Fulton Mortgage com-
pany, lot south side Fourth street, 3«§
feet eaat of Bedford plaue, 48x148. May 10,
1916.

$2.180—Fulton Mortis pe company to W.
H. Wynne, lot south side Fourth street,
361 feet eaat of Bedford place, 48x146. May

12,500—Mra. I* D. Holly to T. C. Mc-
LeUtrin. lot aouth*»»t corner Hardln ave-
nue and Jttckeon atreet, 100x130. June 1.

il.lW—tAr*. Mary C. Bverett to F. C.
Wllaon, lot eaat aide Stewart avenue, 411

WE MAKE switches from combln.rm, |1
each. Mr». Allie Oallaher. 7014 P*achtra«

street. Phone Ivy 1M1-J.

^ SPECIAL rates for Situation "Wanted
ads.. Three linen one time, 10 cents,

three times. 15 cents To gvl these
rates, ads inuat b« paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office

WANTED—A pouition aa housekeeper In a j
hotel or a boarding htmse by an energetic •

and competent la<!j Can furnish the best
of referencex. AUdress Box J43. Americua,

TPE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and
purchase money notes, 209 Grant Bid*. The

Merchants & Mechanics'Bajiking & Loan Co,
MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE

AND OTHERS upon their own namee;
cheap rates, easy paym«nia, confidential.

Scott & Co.. S 2 0 Auate 11 bull din g.
MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage se-

curity I Atlanta or suburban property Call
Sol Epstein. 623 Hurt bldg. Ivy 4«g«.
1 HAVE $50,1)00 private money to lend o»

improved or semi-central vacant property;
no dels-y.JMr. Podd. 82 E Ala. St. Main 1287.
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real estate. Fltzhugh Knox, 1613 Candlcr
_

n Atlanta real estate.

EXPERT TAILORING—Suit* Hand tailored.
|2F to |5O; a)No remodellnv. altering; and

preaalng. Tom Weaver. 110^ Peacbtree St.
OLASSBS correctly fitted at loweat prices.

Columbian Optical Co., 81 Whitehall at

EXPERIENCED n
j stenographer wants posit
reasonable salary will b
Main. &542.

| WANTED — Two young- women
and education

mpetent >oung lady <
ition Immediately. ,

sidered Call

cnM.rai.ter

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P. H. Brewatef, Albert HoweU, Jr..

Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey, Brewater, Howell &. Heyman.

A ttorney s-at- Law.
Office*' 102, 204. ̂ 305, 20C. 207, 208. 210
• Klser Building. Atlanta. Gft.
Long Distance Telephone, 3023, 30X4 and

2026, Atlanta. Ga.

& TALBOTT
CIVIIj engineers and surveyors. Phone Iv

1496. 207 Walton building.

RESORTS—Summer and Winter.
MRS. J. R. BKRTOLETT announces the

opening of her housee. FAIR VIKW
and GRAY GABLES. Station 27. Atlantic--
vine. 8. C.; situated on highest and coolest
spot on

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.
All rooms extend through from front to

back. Bathroom, with modern fixturea, la
receiving guests and advlaea early bookings.

^ LEG AL•NOTICES
NOTICE! TO D1EBT15RS ANl> CRaiSl

All creditors of the estate of Mra. Jane
Kennedy, late of Fulton county, deceased,
are hereby notified to render In .their de-
mands to the undersigned according to law,
an,d at) persona indebteu to* aald estate are
required to make Immediate payment.
This. June 7, l*lfi.

T. A. B, JUBAN8. K i ecu tor. V
Uapevllle, Qa,

.tood
position a.a ,

governestes. Apply M., Box 142, Prd,tt\lile. !
Alabama. i
YOUNG LADY, STENOGRAPHER. nWyTaV? |

experience, desires position, can furnish ,
A-l references. AJdress H-4SO. Constitution. |
CAPABLE mlddle-ngcd ^oman niches j

charge of hotel kitchen or houttehoeper. [
firat-clags cook Address 448 Crew Ht^^ i
WANTBD—Position by experienced stenog- j

rs.ph«r. References furnished. C>H Main
3445-L J
POSITION by experienced and reliable i

steno-booltkeeper. Main 4143-J.

MONEY TO LOAN
j>tls & HolUd&y, SOJ^JPf t<er ŝ Bl^dg. _

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
_ \V._B._Smlth, ^70S 4th rfafl ^ank Bldg.
SUM~~of "money "to loan "on centrally located

property Phone VTegt 6S6 __ ___
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate C.

C. .McG_ehee± Jr , J22 to 624 Empire bide,
MdNE Y~TO~^E ND on'clty property. W Ot

Alston. 1216 Third Nat'l Bank Bldg.

WANTED—Money
TO BORROW, direct from lender. 93.000 at

S per cent on first mortgage A-l r«a.l ea-
!M? __S:_S-_P ' B<?x-H_"ll6>'.--car«. Conatltutton.
TO" BORROW J10.000 first mortgage "oVi semi-

central property, wi l l pay 7 per cent In-
terest. Address P. O. Box 1707. Atlanta.

'"• STOCKS AND BONDS

ED UCATIONAL__
KXPERIJSNCE1>" male

^ high school pupils, or others. L Rates re«-
•onaMe. Interview. Address H-464. Con-
stitution. ,

WANTED—Mlsc«Uan*ou»
WK -PAY hlghewt cash prices for household

goods. piiLnos and office furniture, cash
advanced on consignment Central Auction
Company, i a gast Mitchell Bt. _ Main_2424.
"ttn? •QTTVHOUaBKoLD and ̂ oMee fur-
W Ji X>U JL tBrft. Baorsteln Furniture

Co.. «0 Pecatur Bt. A tlanta phone I»33-
bout six chairs,

Address Box
WANTED — Tw

must be In good cnndltlon.
VB-15». care Constitution. ____

DROP a cardTTBest prtces paid for void
clothe* and ̂ shoea ĵj. Pfeffer. 14< Decatur.

WANTED — Small Iota of squabs; must be
chemp. t f iO gprl ng trtreet.

'

_ __

ftOP a card; we'U bring «aab for shoes emd
elethlng, Tbe Veattare. !•< r>eoat«r tM.

The Mayor and Council of the City of
TVaynesbo ro, Ga., will receive sealed V bide
up to noon July B, 1316, for the following
bonds of that city. ^

Nineteen thousand dollars In bonds et
five hundred dollars each, principal, dated
Sept. 1. 1916. due Sept. 1. 1945, bearing la-
tercet at the rate of 6 per cent per atavaxa,
payable seml->annuaHy. Jan. 1 and July 1
of each year, principal aad li*ier«st peyable
In gold at the Hanover National B*»k Im
the City of New York.

Rfght to reject rail MO*, 1C aoae am*
satisfactory. In reaerved.

June 10. 19 IB.
F M. CATM,

Mayor of the City «f Waraeetwra, Oa,
JNO. 8. BLOUNT. Clerk Of CoVBcO. _

PURCHASE MONEY
- .

montbly aotea at reaeonabK fllMM
H. ZurUne A Ce- tai-3 •Uver We*,

Read The Constitution Waat Ads.

1NE>V SPA PERI lEWSPAPERI
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AUCYtON RAILROAD SCHEDULES

AT AUCTION. I
A FINE CONSIGNMENT

OF F U B N I T U R E
FROM 263 PEACH-
TREE STREET; ALSO
T,HE FURNISHINGS
OF A WEST END
HOME. THIS CON-
SISTS OF EVERY-!
THING TO FURNISH A ,
HOME COMPLETE.
SALE 10 A. M., TODAY, '
JUNE 22. i

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.
12 E. MITCHELL ST.

COMPACT at so south i-ryor
bur or (,«•!! your rumitur* household
•r place, l^hon* B«H Main 230S

AtrrOMOBtjLjiS^
FOR~8AI?K

FORD CARS
NEW F«« CUB at retail. Satisfactory

tanns may b* arranged. We trade for
- F-ocd-.

The arrival and departure of B**»«I*W
trains. Atlanta

Th«\ fol owlnc *chcdul« figure* are pub-
tied only a» In for mat ton aitd mr* not
aranteed _ _ _ _

Atlanta Terminal Station.
"Dally extent Sunday

infective May 30
Brunswick Wa.ycruaa

a id £hom*r>viUe
£ f un^v, ick \\ uycrosa

and Thomabvlue

TSunday .only
and AUttnt'P;
Arrive I Leave.

• lo

7 10
Sleeping cara tin nl«nt trains betwet

.anta and J, liom*uivnie, *

Atlanta and IVeat Print Kaltroad
Ka Arrive Pro
4. Went Pt 8 15 am
18 Colum ». It) 6& am
So £*ew Or 11 50 am
40 New Or 3 l&pra
*•* Mon*£ y 7 10 pm
SO Colucnbua 7 45 pm
>6 N«w Or 11 3& i>ni

No Depart _ -
36 H.ew Or • 26 am
l*t Columbvw
33 Mont* y
S» New Or
17 Columbui*
37 Now Or
41 W«at Ft

> 10 am
Z 00 pra
* OF pm
* SB PTO
* « pra

A Want Ad Will Generally
Bring a. Job to a Good Man

A great many employers of men watch the applications made for -work through the
"Situation Wanted" column of The Constitution want ads
When the right man asks for a job in the right way—in the right place—he's pretty
sure to catch the eye of some employer who will recognize the fact that the man who
has bratns enough to advertise for a position would make a pretty good man for his
organization
Many men who ,iare working, and think themselves capable of doing- something better,
often secure a. BETTER position by advertising in the "Situation Wanted/'—holding
on to their position until they land a better one Situation Wanted Ads—

7 3 "SH 15 Cents CASH

BUSINESS

Southern
I Yord*. j Premier Gturrl«j ot tiia

T*A~\rrT^ T1 "RTTRRTHV ^ Arrive fe rom— No U«JJ-A. V -LU i X> U OO-CJ JL .3 Jactsun *, 5 &6 am -it, N \
With

Jobn 11 Smitn Co
1M Anburn —v*. Fbo*>« Ivy 13lf

FOR SALE—New 16 passenger,
bus«s,, suitable for jitney Van

"Winkle Truck Co Phone M 1868

1912 P\RRY CAR
Ft7Î .Y ^QUIPPED Boech high tension

maajneto in perfect Condition good look
Inaj car Beat bargain. In tow n 51 Decaiur
•tJrsst. Main 1434 Alt anta. 228 5_
ElX-CYLIXDER. 5S Sl>0 roadster 14 model

A 1 condition new ly painted forced t*ale
ica only^ $-00 pome terma to kcceptibla

the aristocrat of the road tn both
and operation 50» Empire Lite Bid*.

party
looto

_0 Column
.3 Kan City

1_ Ulcb d
7 Cliutta

COMPLETE drui? store in At
lanta, including soda fount

ancj fixtures, must be sold'imrne-
tliatelj Bargain hunters apply

I to 910 Hurt Blder, Atlanta

J!> N i
•1U chart e

6 Mi-co-
j& Bum ux
jo >. x

1-

,
^ fi Cicti

3
4

" Colum'b 6
Jj VUmpUls. &
^S t l \ a l y 6
10 Ma-coi. &
,15 Hutlm &

"iack^l JS
11 faUrevj t 11

1U am
lo am
*& am
05 pm
J.& pm
<•.» pm
J6 ptn
-& pui
J^ pm

& pm
45 pra
10 pm
lo pm

FOR b\LL. — Heat estate business Whole or
half Interest Including automobile and

modern residence bpltmdld co opt.rn.tivo aalea
propositions. No experience n*ce»Mary Good
rea<so i Cor selling ?l 000 will handle Write
at otirc f 01 full p irtlcular1*, us thin Is an
exceptional opportunity to get In with go d

lllu», t»i ipoaitions AdUreaia Lock Box "lllu», t»i ipoaitions
ort L.audc rdale TL

^

USED CAR BROKER
us«d au Dmoblles1» YOU would •*!! or b

*•* Mr Murph> Ivy _•>>_* 3
CAT* at* 22S~Peacbtr«e at for~demon tratt

of 4 pa»»enjcer Maxwell and make -vour
oXXar C-ar In A 1 Condition coul I easily !
be consented i - ' " ' ---- ' '"

* t-nicago to 45 pm 11 faurevj t ii
All Iraina Kim li^ily Central 1i

^jCity licket uiliie .̂o 1 PwACfatrae

Union Passenger Station.
•i>olly «tcept au a^iy 1 &unday only

FO» 3AL.fc.—Seven passenger
soluteIv nrat class condition

cash buyer will sell for SI :

Pacckard ab
lnim\ediate j
Phuno Ivy '

f lBO CASH buys roadate- In first cla»s
machanic.il condition t.o<ich magneto

Phon« Alain 530 JWard s^ Carafee^
5"OR SALE—One Bmck roadwter Modet 14

in food trechanical condition nr-<t check
lor tlTa gjna It 16 Hou'jtojn htreet <
1J1J HLPMOB1LL. 3~horse readier «

full1-1 equlpp*) I runs fine S3 o *l 0 •
" L ^taltc'u st „ j

BuicK touring- ca- , j
But-k Motor Co i J

AriKe ]
Cno-r t, n.
\Vilm n
Buckh u
Uuckh U
Allfe LLbtiJw.
Au

a
No 1_> part T

- WK u.nd

___ __
SPEAMl^CJAT W A N T E D — Wi l l pay caah for

pussen^t-r and freight propeller *100 feet
by 40 feet about 11 feet druft Addreas
Propeller Room 11 4 5 Broud St New
A_o_rk _ , ___ j ____ i _
P MIT\ \ I lh ? 000 to Join cm ner of Blr

mlnel am i tbdlvislon In dt.\eloplng fame
In tmtnL U so^utely a tfe and a big profit
cert In Clark 1S24 Jefferson, Bank bldg
T3|n hishii.m _ A.I i _ __ ^ ____
*OR ^>At F-^Drug atore In city of 30 too

lor $7 000 part ca^h the rest on time
Dandy proposition Addresu l>ruga Box
t 403 tare Constitution

7 N

_ 1 uu pm
i 4 3o pm

L.W iork
d AU^ i 20 p~i

3 JO
b 10
& Ot)
S 4t>

* *&

MH BUtol^LSbMAN the 3 C ayatnm equlpa
lou to collect bad debts anywhere "\\rita

Continental Collection Company Kiaer Bldg
At anta ( a,
T\ ANTED—To sell county rights quick

Je 1 K profit J"0) to J^OO per month
i C j. 1 or urite 1 _Sprlng
' B VLI BLARINC. s. \ lug hanger guaranteed
| noiseless Ac mo Specialty Co. Atlanta Te<-h
I High school studen s wanted aa agent* J

L 1 BARGAIN
^ party leaving

BARGAINS, in us.
'T Corporation -4

tnd J ouii,vnio 7 1 am| J 60 pin
via B ut, HJJfcO 7 —ami o lilt pin
*U Curteraville 7 1- amj » &« pm
via CttrtersvUie 4 io l IMI*- 10 pm
i uccouimuduuon 3 40 pro.10 3*tt *UB

»,.™a A^£eo^».T^

i>0 am 11 Birm m

SMALT COTTON SL,t. D OIL MILL FOR
I fc , \Sk , P O BOX 144J ATLANTA

MEN'S Europe.
» cured American
Specialist finest equip

>k «,Qt> 5 7 McKenzle Bidif

COLPE v»od condition
itt*r.«M. Cueap. 11. Auburn aveni

I \\a nl i yO am
L fur soa h, 7 00 a,-n

Abt b u i j\) a n
1> t n 3<i p n
M mphl; — - -

WANTED—To buy a garage
or rent a place(suitable tor

garage and salesroom Ad-
dress Stevenson, eaie Pull-
man iMotor Car Co , York. Pa.

_L_
"WANTED—To exchange efjulty of S4<}0 in

one of th» most deslrab e bungalows on
tb« north side for good latt* m iel .lutomo
bile A.d 1*-̂  « H 4nO Constitution
A BE^LTIFLL LOT 100x300 opposite

Brookhave;n Club f t r * f>t> gas lln car
la fine condition Address E is. ca e Con
•Mtution
'l^kNTED-^Pord car tno or five ]

chf ap an> mod^I -»o !t
'WlTltaA 28 Houston street

SIHPPLIES-^ACC FS NOR IE s

JOHX M. SMITH CO
\utomobile Coacl[i Yv ork

CARS REPAINTED
To-pa recovered and repaired, wheels,

•$rlnc» and axles repaired
Bodies built to order or repaired.

120-123-124 -\uburn \\ enue
\

Radiators, Fender^ Tank\s
X«.mp«. "Windshields made and repaired
\\arhck Sheet Metal Mfg Co

Mo
b N y a t
T, \\ i. h n. 3 <
t» Nortolk 3 )

_ „ _ o 1 rts 11 3 <
11 1U
11 10 ..m 2J B c

a N i 5 UO pm
5 "ft ashi n 6 00 p«i . _

6 00 pni 1& A»bo £
t. n h 5 00 pm _

& 00 p n 1. Norfolk
S 00 p__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

city Ticket OHlte «A Peacbtriw

V. est^rn and Atlantic .
No Arrive 1- rora — No l>t,part To
3 Xa-thvIHe 7 IJ am

ment. Dr^Holbjn __ _
DISfc-ASCfa of men cured Dr Bowen Spe

(.lali-,1^ Do McKenzIu building- Bell phone
il>__i' -J^tlAnla phone 6161JB
(_A"TAHKH of head stomach bladder or

other organs entirely cured V, rite one
w hu had U P Q Box 3391 Atl anut.
MHS L>K fc« V\ EM ITU *S8 W Veuctitree

j Ivy 4b9 DiR*aaoa of \\om«n and Chtldran
1 Cl irl treatment In cbronlc dt^easei*.

\l

D pn»
} pm
J pm
i) pin
) pm

3 llemphla 111, &» am
_ ,

9 llenipciu. 4 oj pii

1 Iyer ivrrlvea

TAX!CABS_

\v EDDI\GS
t rucr lor ityto

ot tiito Uel«.1l <

, BLLLE ISLE
i jjJLUCKIli

TAXIC\BS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT

ATL 3660—8 LLCKIE—1 322

BQA_RP

NOKTU SiIDE
ADAIR I'OftL
DININO ROOM

JO PEACHTHLL, ST MRS. E R LCTWE
PRQP HOME COOKIMO A SPECIALTY

TWt-NTT MLALS * OH JB 00
O N LI RL,FINTni> PA mONAGK

___ bOl 1C1TI--O ___ __

~577~PE -\CH1RLE STREFT
I f ( j l^L-UORS SOI ICI1FD
BEAL TIFT. I rooms w Hh be«t meals 6

•Iclo k dinners g >od car <*ervice Call Ivy
701& ____ _

34 F ALEXANDER ST
HA'\ E Tur up tairs rooms tn t nre sir ctly

prn ate to >ou « men meals optional 10
mi£l"'t ^...^-± k to to_Jl _I%> ^I9b _

N U r LT fur

- _ _

E V S T ELLIS ST
\ l th evc^Hcnt

85 LUCKIE ST
P boa "d era solicited au miner rates.
3^27

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
NO Hit I KX1>B

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room for light
housekeeping kitchenette with running

water &34_t_eachtrca
tURMSHCD room and kit die net e

prlvato entrunce 15r_Courtland »t
2 NICJ-LY fur rooms ot 01

per month 5 Hnyden at

FUKVIbllED room wi th private bath and
kitchenette^ I hone Ivy -6a8 J

T\\ O nicely furnfahed ro im» and kitchen
^tte__cU>ao__ln_ 5 VUlllans hlrt t

Tt\ O large nicely furnish* 1 rooms f r
housekeeping all conveniences Iyy__5E>r4 J

furnished
3499 J

TWO
for housekeeping

iiptcto

8OTTTU SIDK
TO ADULTS l\vo roorna with uie of recep

tlon room comptetw for houseketpine «lo<
trlilty BUS b a h »>ri\ate h m Idtiil sum
mer locuttDn_ flG3 bouth Bpuleyard^ M_503 r_
F\\O U N 1 1 R M N H F D ROOM3~ALL CON~

"\ 1 MLNCL.S OM BLOCK OP TFJIMI
NAL STATION tPRlCI- 17 -1 MAHKHAM
faTREET_ ^ __
LARGF nicely fur roomn for lij ,ht hou

keeping close In ull convt-nit-ncoa l^O
s Frynr ut Atli_nj_t _ *> i

OR 4 furnished hnu&ekf^ping rooms 13..
__C ipltol__avt, MiLln^J?. J __
THltl C furn l fhed r mtt und kit h^Wuo

1 tli and t i l ephonc Main ^68fl J

I IMWAN I'ARK
NICT unfurnished h luwoVctp tnK r ma n]

No children 3-1 Harj.lt.on uveiiu I u» T <

^ _____
UNFlKNISfUGl*

« ROOM APT with beautiful fixtures and
mantels with or without heat plenty of

figa »ra.pCB, chcrrieu and good poultry
houue muat be seen to be appreciated Bpe
clal terma until be p timber

OR new brick 5 room apartmebt. all modern
com Lnlences, including Kooafer cabinet

Spitial termu if taken at once Phone Iry_ __ _ ____

BEAUTIFUL X room apt*, attractive *um
mer rate*) U cation and service un excel 1

ed bright and attru« live and cool for Bum
jm-r ot-cu'pa.nt.y Ivy 1S11 ___
THt A \ALON1 APTS 6 roomn newly

decorated to Bubl<°t at fow summer rate.

HAVPTbv COLRT apt No 0 to sublet
immediate pom^wsion Prlc« no object.

I cation and aervlce unoxcelled. Ivy 1S11
4 ROOM apt with Bleeping porch J2S 6<r AU

Mivt ntence i 91 Currler^at Ivy 1BH
AJs attractive apartment modern horn*

n i th owner ^ Gordon Ht Went &52 L
FIHtiT floor apt & email rooma all mod*

era convenlencea. Apply 19 Windsor at.

Fl UNTSHKI) OK
DFLlc-HTFLiL apartment in the Marlbor

ough to rent furnished or nnCurnlshed for
Juiy nnd August or lonerer Phone Ivy 3933

FOR RENT—Rooms

L H I P I L K \ V K K
AND FIREPROOFTKV STORY

\\Ft,Li furnished r r«i» w lit it ect(n#f
bath C r vcnlent slio vcr bath i n each floor

77_Falrlio fat near Carnegie Librarj
wm WORHY WITH IIOLSEKEEHNQ

\\ HEV ^ OU C VN LI\E AT TKE 1M
PEHIAL. HO TDL CHEAPER H W B NO
WORRIES EVfOV COOL HOOMS GOOD
MFALS > V D BT COM* ORTABLJb' SUM
MCR RATt.S AHL NOW ON INVESTI
GATG
TI1RCC furnished roornb w ith bath for

rent gas ra ifie J*5* including electric
t ight HI d tPit-phnne I ^ Forrest avenue cor
n r Peacltree lv> b490

FOR RENT—Houa

j RANTED—bntll B^-pt ~1 couple to take fur
but *,albu 68 W -12th at rent free In

I pxchanxe for rv -ne r s room and board Call
I I S Navy lifccruitlng office 614 Poet office

bull dim? .
(TO COl PLES or biiSlne»» women owner
I completely furnished home of two apart
[ mentH delightful for Hummer Ivy 22SB L

WILL rent for the Bummer a ntca cool, fur
nlnhed hotne large *leepinc porch ^rea

sonable Ivy S^or lfjjl_Myrlle_st
1 t,A< KTREJB Circle elevated lot 9 room!

sleeping porch vegetable garden till Sept
10 Roaaonable _Phone^lvy_S727 J _
DELluHTFUL ahady home sleeping porch.

3 batha cheap rent Between Peach-
trees (onstltutlon ,

THE MARTINIQUE
FTJR rooms, w^th bath coolost house In

Atlanta cornel Elll1* and vy ntreetx.

P\OT rooiu>« de

T\VO
jount,

JUP RENT—Completely furnlahed » room
I ouse for lv.o or three months Apply 2ft

"Rest North avenue Phone J\y «0 1

CNFUBNISUED
31OXSE3 stores offices and business space

for rent A phone message will bring our
rent bullet in by mall or a polite Intelligent
representative to help j ou find what
3 U want George I1 Moore 10 Auburn
uv^-nue «ec nil floor Phones Ivy '326 and
232 X.tlit,m.a ph.o 10. tjOS

nlct-ly furnished connecting room^ 99
t I tachtree Apt 10 houbekeeplng

H L N T—
erv toi \(
r_t_U_p t a.

uool front room five windows
ifenca between tho Peaohtreea
*. l\y_ 0-0 ^_ _

FOR Rh-NT—Nicely furnished cool room
.iljoini K la th cloit in iOo Corinthian

apjr_t_mt.ntM So l^G t% Pea ^jtroe

198 PLljV[ ST one block of Luck I e street
car line 2 niorj 6 rooms large rear yard

, Jenc d w i th \\tit mzttable for one or two
families I rice <16 oO per month

3~CHEHR\ ST ~corner~Thlrd,~fIrst"block
north t Tech «chool C room cottage

w i t h alt con\enlencew poultr> run and gar
U«n Price S17 ^0 per month Apply 610 11
I eterg^bldg _pr phone_Wain_l48
FOll quick result* IHt your A acant houve

i \ l th B^aaloy Jc Hard\vlcfe SOj Kmnlr
billltnt. _
NORTH SID1-. hom& |40 for rent In ex

t* ingc of I oard for two men House In
good condition 9 rooms garden Ivy b4B

li^ht an i wall v« Ull uccl 1>L i
^lli bath to |p-ntleimi I'w 8

f 1-7 pi^AcnrnnE sr coo i summer
hhady law n reduced rates Phone Ivy
G634

HHOTEUS
d l tJn-TT

Orleans ut apecitil re
H ~b care Con^titu

i Dl ^IHABLT ri omi every convenience ex

i cell* nt lu-UIe north nidc home Irvy 77"'0 J
4 Sl_J&prin_g__gtreet
OVD or two ci-anectlng frort rooms with

| cr v-lthout pilva-te bath private family,
delightful summer location best board. 7
I- asl Eighth str«et_ Ivy 4258 L. _..._

LET FAINT CA.R
ATLANTA ALTO FINISHING CO
-1 WHITEHALL/ toT "WEST 16

H HENDBRSON W B FOSTER

R-\DI YTORS RFP URKD
OUT OF TOWN orders return<»l same lay

received ^37 Ldgewood Ave Ivy a3 3
ATLANTA ALTO KLP CO

ODOM BROS CO
OPEN" all night Now In our more spacloaa

quarters O«ra«re iind repal -wor^c a p-'
clsjty 41 -13 Ivy St \lain_i6£ Atl sop

CENTEAL GARAGE

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

< r PkACHTREB — Excellent
-i41 with or -without rooms Mra.
Hendry IVy 3 »2~

H

CONTK \CT1NG
F\l LK 1HS I tntury U <ig contract
bull l i r r\ patrlng £lj screens a spe

"

^̂  CEJVIlE>tT ANli^lTyC-J^ ORK
ALL. k nU~< of c tmtn t ilonf n. h^rt notice

I ri s buarj.nU.tJ Bui M«ii \ J l h 3 AlLan

7S1 Ponce da Leon ave large (ront corner
room Ideal locution for summer

accoinito lu.il nt 1 none Ivj ^341
IV J P I V A T L HO Mi. well furnished front

room fj.cellent me It (ne or two gentle
men Plione l\y__2i'>0 L .^_^___
LOAL~LY FHONTPOLPLE OR " ROOM TO REFIVED

LVQ MEN BUMMfcR
5-J9 PFACHTHEE ST

220 Peachtree, The Wilton
HOME COOKIMl meal ticket* Mls« Klrtley

DI\ NTER—HOT

Run.ra.nte d M ill orders given prompt

U Mi, HVTTI FtS ^0 EAST HUNTER ST

v LEO SHER^RD
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRIN-Q

Satisfaction- Guaranteed.
2»50 7B Ivy S*re»t.

safety steering Vievice for
Ford cars ?\o 38 Auburn A\e

KXPKR.T auto repairer I> C Jones. M B.
SSO Peachtree- Ivy 2"Tf

U8KZX motorcycle*. aH makes 535 and up
]t**a.H department Barley Davld^or Mo

tor Co Ajlanta. Oa. 2*4 Peucttree st

POULTRY. SEED AND PET STOCK

TOR 8ALK — Chickens, eccs and pure crea
ttwtter *a*orted and graded Farmer-* £.x

it- £l*vator Co TaJlad**-*, Ala.

WANTEZ> — Vuil blood reflatered Holateln
andV J«r«*y cow* and calve* Belyian
va, Cmrneau plgeoam and Brown Leghorn
«t& Farna«r» Cxchance & Elevator Co

, Ala.

•WANTED
or»e and mule hides Fx pretty

to Athena Hide Company Athens Ga.
••*»- ^

PIGS
FIKfl ZXuroe J«rmy pi«s, *& each. John Lan-

Mcfihan Ala

BOGS.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
BHIKXa of quality breedlnc: and

•*o*rml *xc«ll«noK Bl* brad HCIWB. bred
U* »P«a *JI**> b'* boar« young: boar*

and pl«« ot kll *»«•. perfect typ«a, reffl«ter
•« »*d with *xtendad petUirceflk w* re«

iiar«» tta» any oth«
Maw. Fair Vl*w Farm.

0BKDB AND PLANTS.
RKCLBANED oran*« can* aead 9fic per

bu»bel T«llow Mammoth Soja Beans
fl SO p«r ftunfteJ W» al»o bav« the Collowlni'
variety MM Irish potatoen for late plant
in« * lookout ^Mountain f 1 7*" per" bushel
Irlah CofcW^r *1 CO n*r bu«h«l Green Moun
t%ln. |1 6* P*r bushel Peach Blow Ji 50

bUSltsl MeCormlck fl 50 per hu»h«]
fen *xtr« fin* stock and selected

f tor seed purpo*** Klrby 8«ed'. o*«n*y^a_c
PRICES an Cow Plan .nfl

J B. *. Holden Ellljay Oa.

HOHSE8 AND VEHICLES
"o»'"iio*rd TOUT 'borm*o » i o c n a e

Ura In t»»B, Ifound floor b«t <rf -are
Xorcwa A BaEljard Broa 324 Dccatur St
Halo «T« ______ ___

l!9RSE AND WAGON
n« tor llcht d«-

llmjr MM* turnout, oheap mu»t b« sold.
11 P»c«»«r ft. Main 14H AllMita ;2»5

UVI STOCK

MM-A.

worn
Two cows, frwh In milk re*

. U Jt»clo« mt Atlanta nhon.
B.11. •»•« lin-J. V \

^ _ . ^^
M'VTTRr &b renovating fecUhf»rs bought

&1 irU y M itcre ^ Co 80 Marietta etrett.
M in J'J^ Atlanta 17 7

-WCALA S3 ̂ 0 per week. 331_Ivy_»tre»t.
ATTRACT1\ C room with board for couple

or two gentlemen Ideal location summer
) rateB__ _44 Peachtrce Ivy^jj^fi^

-A R~GB rooniB, en nulte with private
bath -tpaclous verandas splendid table

94 faprtnltt street con er JfhJrd Ivy IE22

_MATRESS ____

MATTRESS~REN O\ ATING
WE buy leathers ghlrley Mittr*«i Com-

pfcny 8Q" Marietta St Main ^93 Atl 1727

™.
fJfA"v£r"tns£ru-ne

flit heel gold. Hl i i
A anta. Plating Rep ii

. ^ ^™- _
brass bed.3 repaired re~

and nirkel

-T- PEACHTRtE ST^ choice second floor
5/^ room-* with excellent meals. J f!33 J
COOL ROOM hot water private family

meali optional rcobonab^e _rlvy aSaS X^
66 FOHHEST AVB 2 fur front rooms with

drcsblne room meali optional
LOVELY rooms bath bet veen Meals. Room-

" >t>ung lady Ivy S786

1 plating
i Ivy 31.

private
_ . . . . - - —
PI. T on your baby** carriag

panted and re covered Jtobert Mitchell,
2 i 9_JL.dgaMfgod__avt.nu_e Ivy 3076

^^^ ^ ^
HOt. dt. PAIN TING AN D DECORA TING

done by J W T mlin on formerly lorn
l lnbon Ac XMIschuneit Phone Main 3707 J
' ple Crurt bulldlne

- 164 "Walton street paint
Ing wall tinting satisfaction guaranteed.

Main 1932 ________ ,

nr'YOTjR
~

JBOOF RFPA1B1NO
>f leaks call the Root
|tor _Barnett Ivy 7238

__
elect board era wanted

__ _^^onyt .n lenLC» Ivy 1^14 _
MEALS &I«ali Meals ,!bc 13 &0 per week.

Luckle atreet Main 40BE ^^_____
k Ponce de Leon beautiful front room

running water with botu-d Ivy 71S J
^fiACHTREC—Lovely furnlnhed roorm
\lth___excpJ1eat_jmealB

30- Ponce de Leoi large room and b&th.
with board Phone tvy S4o4 J __

PRI\ ATE board every convenience^ very
homelike two younr men Ivy €267

BOCTH 8H>H-
LARGE cool rooma with or without board

trood location modern convenl«ncea
_%_ Iking distance 150 Weat HunterBtreet
1 1 CAPITOL SQUARE nicely fur room*

board optional opposite utate capltol,
a)«<o garage lor rent. -MaJn^ 4839 I*_

—- -^ • !"£ a BI ectalty 12 monlliH
gaarantee^ reasonable rateit Gait Ivy SOS

SPECIAL RATES to Icf^alators cool well
! furnished rooms home cooking; two blocks
t from the capttol 260 E Fair street

Stoves and Raneres Repaired
SECOISD HANJ> fltovea bought fold and aj

changed .
v STANDARD STOVE AND REPAIK CO
^ 41 Luckie Ivy 283 Atlanta 8»2

^

ROUNTBEE'S
Phones Bell Main 1579 Atlanta

Main 4>HO At 1_

WINDOW

14"C Meadowtt^& Roger*

HOI SB CLEATfINOTw~cTe^ecr*4rK'
" 117S M 4B79-J

EXCELLENT roonia with or without board
private home. 2fcl Whitehall Atlanta

3168 A
CHAM BERLIN ROUSE handsome rooms

excellent board 148 Whitehall St Main
528 3_ __ . __ _ ___
MCEL.Y fur room and board 91ft < month

133 Rlchardwon st Main 1614 \

PARK.LARGE COOL PLEASANT ROOMS. ANDMEALS PRIVATE HOME TVT B4+4

TWO front rooms, elegantly furnished all
conveniences private home large abated

lot abundance of fruft and vegetablea one
half block of car line references exchancwd
Phone TJecatur 121 __ ____ ^ __
WANTED — Couple or ladles In refined home

in beautiful Sutherland Terrace exclusive
neighborhood, homo cooking cool roomn, all
modern conveniences eummor rates refer

Ca'i rwcatur T20

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
w^ piano takep^Sf debt

never UMed and have no use for It. Will
sell far below regular price to get rid of
it Genuine bargain Address Q? D J ,
care Constitution

•V1USIC AND DANCING
"TTTTT>Qrp DANCINO BOHOOL 44
XlU-tVOJ. HUntar St Phono Main
TVe guarantee you to dance teaching every
afternoon and evening tty Professor and
Mrs K a Hurst

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
LAIN and- fancy drfsenrnXlng reasonable
work guaranteed 6J Irtilltt street Atlanta

6745 B _^_ _ ^
CAIN and~i(Liier drtf±wmakln« solicltsd
ft liaydtn streeu

LEC.ISLATOBS or others desiring a cool
quiet home like place can find board by

Calling Bell phone 63& Decatur two blocks
ot car all conveniences private houae
WANTEI>—A few summer hoardem In de-

Htrable suburban hom* on car line con-
veniences terms reuonabls Phone Dec. 534

Read The Constitution Want Ads

FOR RENT^—Homsckeeptne Room«
- -r. NOKTtil »Uri£
TKREK beautiful rooms completely fur

rilihed for light houneke«plng electrto
llKlttv, water and CUB, alnk tn kitchen Ideal

tlon:.....jforfh »tg* Ivy 1744 L.
NICELY furnished housekoeptng rooms, pri-

vate home all convenience* alsa furntsh-
ed bedrocm 325 Ciourtland street

„-.. REJNT-1—2 or S oonnvotlng rooms, oom-
pletely furbished for hovaekvAplag, i*f•

»r»nc«s zsqulrvd. 3ft* apiin* «b,

priv
north »i le Ivy

with jouns couple

20 A Carnegie
,

TV\ u nicely (ur rcioii s In private home
ttn c»uul« Ivy t>7QS

LARGE k Icely furnished rooms, next to
/ M C A 6& Lucklejitreet M 406S

NK LLY FURBISHED LVRGU COOL
t_H U NT ROOM 6-i 1 ORREbT AVK

UAKOi- nicely fur roon
C A Cj^ Luckie alrect M ^j«H)&

LAKtiiS nice cool fur front room. 64 v»v->i.
Harris »t __Jxy "346 Gentlernen_preferred.

NICLL1 fur~ rooms clone in every
xenlence 41 \\ cat Harris atreet

LARGE
iiy

i om
itle mi

SMALL room for gentlemen adjoining
ho\ er bath back at I _O_34 Cone I_6162

ONfc. nice cool comfortable furnlbhed front
room A7 .North MorcUnd Iv>_J>7 j_J___

it men or coupl
Ivy S &

FIJR"NISHFD room >
47 leachtree Pho

per nth
front room to two m^n }1S
together 14 \Jllls -^troet

FLUVfRHBO—SCPTH «ri>K
FOR Rt-NT—2 or 3 fuj connecting rooms,

new ly papered private home no other
roomers bath and telephone 17 Pulllam
street
APT of 3 connecting room** for light house

"Seeping also fur single be Irooma. cheap.
178 3 Pryor Bt. Main 3011 J
NICE fur room In private family to 1 or 2

young men hot and cold bath Rates
reasonable 193 A Capitol ave

120 S PR<VOR STREET
N ICE LY^ur room H Close_ In Atl 2226
NICELY fur room and kitchenette "tor

light housekeeping 158 Washington st

CM-IRIS JSHJ^O—NO«Tjf SIDK
LARGE unfur front room private home

walkl_ng_djJBtance_ 269 Sprlng_at
TWO or more firat or aecond floor rooms

220 C Pine a t I v y 69S4 J
HAVH one unfur room for light houaekcep

Ing 67 Luckia. Main 4066

trrrriTRMsinco—SOCTH KIDB.
TWO unfurnished rooms for lieht hou««

keeping ^vulklner distance all modern con
yeniences ViTB Ceritral avenue
TWCFuntufnlahod~frent room* rent r«Veon

able walking distance 169 Central ave.
TV. O larffe unfur
_ >10 1 p e r month _ ^ _ _ _ _ _
THREE! unfurnished rooms deutrabla for

t hou«ekeeplnr 354 Capitol avanue

VNFUHN1SH£D — UTC8T KND
IN "WEST END two unfurnished rooms and

kitchenette electric lights phone near
West 500 L.car very reaeonuble Phone

rCBNISIIKP OK
MB furnished or unfurnished room with or
without board one block of Terminal *tm,

tlon, 21__Markham etreet
FOR HB1NT—Two or three unfurnished

rooms to g-ontlemen meals next door
223 North Jackson St Ivy 2840 J

room* and kitchenette conven-

WANTED—Apartment.
FURNISHED

WANTED—By young couple sniall fur
nlshed apartment near In for nummer or

longer Address B care Constitution

FOR RENT—Apartment*
H!HMMHEI>

FOR RENT— North Hide delightful 3 room
necond floor furnished aptirttnent with all
mvcniences In an Idqal home by oyrmrm*

C.atl tvy 2R2 J
KICELY lurnl**hed 5 room Apartment ev

erything complete, for Tuly and August
Very cheap References Carl Witt apart-
ment 385 V6_Pettchtree Phone Ivy 8778
EMMEDIA1E posaenelon, tMrce room apart-

ment In the Livingston furnished In detail
for houwkeeping; a.11 conveniences Hefer
encea bee Janitor j)5 E_ North avenue
44 K HARBI3 ST-^-Purnlahsd apta mott-

srn and well kept Apply to Mrs, Augun-
ta Plcard on premiums

BOOM APT complete for houseksnpiny,
adults 46G East Georgia avenue

UHFl HN1WHFI7-
BT JULY i on« S room and one 4 room

apartment In new brick apartment house
on north side rent cheap janitor service,
steam heat hot and cold water furnished

101 Trust Co. of Georgia bulldlbc.

I MAA E for rent nic* bungalows In all
parts of city Call J Grefrory Murphy

Main 30J6 SOS Foterii bldg

De^atur Homes for Rent
JP-HONF Dccatur 14S Jonea & Ram speck.

Ol R week ly rent list Rives full description
of anything for rent CaW for one or let u

mail it to you Forrest & G*orga Adalr

FOR RENT—C room cottage on Howard
itreet. Klrfcv, ood Phong Decatur 2JT

6 ROOM cottage near Grant park for •*!•
Ovi tier 345 Peacbtree O 6. Camn

FOR RENT—Nice 4 room house with balT
ga« and bath til 60 Call Main 47M_

ATTRACTIVE G room CO t tag.* Gordon i
"ft_e«it End Phone Owner Wsat 249 J

u.k results list your property with Sharp.
Bo>laton « Day 12 Auburn avsnu*.

OR
NEW 8 room 2 story

Druid Hills Bcctl
e« schools and *t _ .. ... .
o'Viably furnishftd or unfurnished JVT M41

story rendence bvavtlft
tion nearlcar line church

stores Will rent very rea

WANTED—Houses

\\A\TED-7 OR 8 R O O M
H O U S E CLOSE IN ON

NQRTH SIDE, ABOU F 835
MONTH CALL MRV MUR-
PHY MM\T 3026

FOR RENT—Offlcss

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution build
ing all modern convenience^ Se* John

Knight

OP SIR ABLE offices, single and en suite
borne of theae are equipped with com

pressed air and dental waste hot and cold
•water in all offlcea alt night elevator eer
\ tee location best In the city and service
unexcelled Candler building Candler An
nex and Forayth building: Aaa a Candler
Jr Agent Phone Ivy 6174 121 Candler

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
NOKTU .

A NUMBER of choice homes In Aasl*y
Purk Druid Hills and Police d* L«o«

aeatlon J ft. Nutting &. Co \Groplre Life
building Phone Ivy S _
S2 600—The best and highest elevated lot

on Virginia avenue 50x181 block from
Highland avenue will build home If desired
ManaaBBh Main 800
402 PEACH'TTREE—Leclalator* solicited for

room and board Uae of phone
FOR An»ley Park lots me £Sdwla P AnsJey

COi ForvyUi bmlldlng

\
\KRT deVrable bungalow Weat End paved

atreet on car line e rooms sleeping
•orch large bauement furnace heat, gran
ite front oak floors, tile bathroom beautl
ful fixtures and mantel* everything strict-
ly up to date Muat ae!l Attractive price
*aay term*. Will take vacant lot part pay
ment Addresa Owner Box H 456 Conutl
tutlon. r

TOR SALE—S NEW & ROOM HOUSES,
LOTS 60x160 MODERN CONVEN

IENCKS, WEST END JUST FINISHED
TfeRMS TO SUIT HELL PHONE WEST
»&6^ OR 839 GORDON ST MRS, J H.

OOVTH HU>B.
fWO LOTS on Crsw «t. BOxllo each for

f 1 400 Jones Realty to 47 E. Hunter St
iff*in 117K

THREE ntor»M canter of Greenville a C
beat town In the state Will sell for part

cash balance easy t«rni» or in place of
caeh will accept Atlanta real estate For
•ale or exchange for Atlanta real estate
tu o lots In Henderaonvllle V C J I
^ e^tervelt Co Morticng* Loans Green
vllle 8 C the B.rapxr« building 37 N
Broad street Atlanta, oa.
UNIMPROVED property,^ two ptscea, ault~

able for manufacturing plant or negro
housee 120x132 and €0x120 Owner 238
Edge-wood ave.
IF IT IB reaj estate you want to ^buy or

sell It will pay you to see m« A Gravea
24 Eaat Hunter street
WE MAKE a~~B~pecIaltT~or~Georgla lands

Thou W Jackson Bur-well Co 1»1R 19
Fourth National Bank building

FIRM LATTHB
40 ACRES tno story new house on tract of

two acre* »250 will finish the house
right In the apple belt and in the midst of
Home fashionable summer homes In vent 1
gate and make offer for the two places
WIU not refuse any reasonable offer for
cash Thomaa W Jackson Burwell Co
1018 IS Fourth National Bank Bldg

JTAHM _ . . .
346 ACREB, Southwest Georgia This tf <m«

M thova ^deal modern productive planta
tlons that you have always wanted The*
land makes a bile of cotton and 40 to t£
bUBhels of corn to the acre It in located
near the county seat of a splendid rapidly
growing tow n electric lights water «n-»
graded schoolM banks, churches etc 11K
acres In cultivation look ^\hat thin produced
last year aO bate^ of cotton over 700 buaheia
of corn 340 bushels of oats 1^0 bushels of
pea«, 500 biuihels of nw«et potatoes *&•
bal«H of hay over 100 bushels of Irish pote.- .
toes, 7 room bungalow celled and painted
900 friet of veranda new 4 room tenant—
houses, two Damn other outbuildings rest
d«nce nice enough for anyone to live in
Owner has a splendid excuse for •elllns;
Rent«d this year for 7 GOO pounds oX Ifot
cotton Take cbis place Cor JH 500 Give
termsi Thomas W Jackson Burw«U Co ,.
1018 19 Fourth National Bank Btdg
11 ACREb, on car llns and railroad B*

mile* from Atlanta on auto hfjrh*r*J
two Btory £ room bungalow water and iraa
servant n houwe garag« chicken hou*.ea barn
other outbulldlngK for quick sale will In-
clitde growing1 crop horae buggy barn***
fine milk cow registered hogs calf all
tools and Implements Owner « bu»Ine>*» re
qulreu him to live In the cuy otherwise no
reasonable offer xvould be cunuidered Would
exchange for b,ome In Atlanta give or ta3f«
the difference 3nT«»tigat.« a.nd mah« offer
Will dhow you we mettn business and will
fjot let a. few hundred dollars Jnterfero with
a trad* Opportunity of a lifetime for aorae
one wanting an ideal country home In reach
of Atlanta Thomaa W Jachjgon Burwell
Co ICjK 1» Fourth ..Njaj,ldnal__Ba_nk Bigg

IDEAL. PLANTATION—825 acres. about
600 in high state of cultivation 40 acres

In Bermuda patiture balance In woods, lies
v,ell running vater 13 tenant houses,
splendid reHldence with city conveniences.
including water and l[«rhtB In bea.utltul
grove I Igh school church and store dally
mafia, phone on paved road leading to
county site and fine mineral »pr^ng>* An
ideal country home and specially adapted

stock raining »•*.> per acre terms. Will
iMlJer Home trade Cl a« I> Hurt, 801

Fourth National Bank BIdg Phone M 366
300 Af Rt-S »tock farm JtlJddle Oeorrta on*

mite of station 0<S acres level la.nd In
ultlva Ion J acr^a in pasture under hog

Jroof wire fence running water four houses
his plac< ma.de la»t year _8 tales of cotton,

600 Im&he t of corn 300 bushels of oats be
iide» oth"r stuff Muat sell Wl 1 taks

J o &00 Ternis Worth more ThdmaS "\\
a.clt«on Burwell Co 3018 19 J-ourth Vational

Bank EldE p
GFCmolA 1AHMS acreage tract n^ar At-

lanta If Interested will mall bulletin
Brolherton & Callahm Eaat Point Oa, B«ll
phorie Eaat Point 4IU

FOR RENT—Apartmenta FOR RENT—Apartment*

Residences For Rent
8 KENNESAT^ AVE—Just off Ponce de Leon avenue in a verj good resl

d^ntial section Comparatively new, modern and in first claes conditioii
lias eight rooms Price (40 00
35 WEST PBACHTREE ST—Just beyond the intersection of Peachtree and

West Peachtree streets, within five minutes ^olk of the busmebs center
Conveniently arranged. In good order and with all modern appointments
Price »40 00
267 EAST PINE ST—A nice cottage of six rooms near Jackson street Pos-

sesses all conveniences, is In good shape and located in line neighborhood
Price ^30 00 *•

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Store* FOR RENT—Storet

FOR RENT
MITCHELL STREET

NTcr light office fleTk. typewrltera, tel«
phone ?8 800 Temple Court. Main Bill.

FOR RENT—Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOUR MONTHS for IB and up Initial pay-
ment applied In event of purchase Fac-

tory retiuilt typewriters—fully guaranteed—
$20 to ICO Write Jor SPECIAL SUMMER
PRICE LIST NO 70 .

American 'Writing; Machine Company
48 N Pryor St Atlanta, Ga.

.
IF YOU want to rent apt or

crty seo B M Grant A Co Grant Bldg

FOR RENT—Stores
'OR RENT— stor« room. No

avenue 21x35

WANTED—Real E«t»t»
WANTED TO PURCHASE

high-class property in the
retail Venter of Atlanta. Well
rented to responsible ten-
ants. Buyer will pay all cash
and will invest several mil-
lion dollars in Southern and
Western cities. Address
with fullest particulars

ALEX. Si PORTER,
Real Estate Broker,

60 State St., Boston, Mass.

___ TERMI>AJL. STATION modern store 10800 squar* feet, suitable to*
retail busineaa Unusual bargain at |200 month y FJ\ e vear lease

MR. MERCHANT, 100^ PROFIT
ERO\D STREET NEAR MITCHELL, A HANl>SOMfc, BLINDING of tn o floora "

with elerator Buitabl* ton any hig"h claea retail busme^t "W. e- ha.\ e i price
on it for flv« years that will p-aj you 100 pei cent p ro f i t Broad treet la
growing «very day and we predict that rents will double w u h i n tuo jcars

QEO. P. MOORE
16 AUBUfiN

Large Manufactvmng Plant, Located on Railroad
FOB RENT

BRICK BUILDINGS, mill con struct Ion. epr Jnkled rlstc, with two Independent «nflQ»»
and t>oll*r«. ICO hor»*power each. Can be used h whole or divided v,Itb fire wall

between. H«* 10 acre* ground *pac* and Bheda for storage with ample trackac*
cllltlM. or V d««I**d will mrmct build . . . . . . . . . _ — - . .
long lea**.

lldln** to suit cithar* storage or manufactutlnc

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO
Ph,m« Main 5> Atlanta. Ga. I

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

7 PER CENT. . 8 PER CENT.

$10,000 FOR FARM LOANS
IN FULTON AND DE KALB COUNTIES

FULTON INVESTMENT CO.
1701 HUET BLDG

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN1 L. HAULING
RBAL_ ESTATE,

" W
**«?- ..33 ]EAaTj^ALABA^MA^STnFET^

1CI?SLE-¥ PARK HOME A^fSAClSiF IC &^On Ptachtrw? _ . . _
havd a. modern 9 room, 2 story reitlden ce th»t t\e v.ill •'ell Cor flt.000 $1 a00

cash, balance on your omn terms ThH hou -se hn« 2 baths, * sleeping porches furnacv
heat Ruud hot water eystem servants hou^e and vl.ie drive The owner Is leav
Ine the city Thla IB «.n opportunity vou M il l not ha\e In t a lung- time to b*i> a
t lSOgO house^ at_qur_ price _and_termB on Peachtre» rircj^
"WE&T END BUNOALOW—On one of the beit drUes In TS est End P irk we hav* a

corner lot with a modern 6 room bungalow that \\e w i l l «U1 for |4 000 The
owner of this bungalow IB to make hH home In Charlotte N C in Jul$ Thl" place
Is worth *5 000 A enoall cash pajment and f>5 per m nth wil l handle It Be
quick If you want It

T

GEO. R MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN A\ E

l WEST END BUNQAliOW
NO 174*WEIJL.INGTON ST , six rooms, eTery convenience lot BQiiOO PrlcB

J2.850. terms like rent Worth t3,U&0 ;
V »250 CASH PAYMENT *

NO 600 MARIETTA ST, two-story and basement brick building 34 feet front
and running back to railroad side track >

A North Side Home Sacrifice
$5,750 oo—NEAR PEACHTREE STREET—Piedmont Park and

Tenth Street School, we ha\e a ne\v six-room bungalow, "viith^
all modern conveniences The owner savs, "Get an offer " Term*
can be arranged

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING

-WANTED HAROTVOOD TIMBER—Small
| or medium alxq tract of hardwood tlm-

btr located n«ar railroad and low freight
rate to Atlanta. Box F 411 ear* Const 1-

U'ST your real estate with ua W« hav* the
customers O«o P Moor*. 10 Auburn ave..

s«cond floor Salesmen: I ~W Mamll, Ixiula
M, Johoacu, T. M. Word. Con* te> SM w.

Exchange For Automobile
WE HAVE 10 different pieces of real estate to exchange fol-muto-

mobile We have property m all sections of the cftj Warranty
deeds and deeds subject to loans Improved property and vacant
lots. ^Ve can show you good clean propositions ^

Harper Realty Company '
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

BELL PHONE IVY 4 2 8 6 A T L A N T A PHONE

CHOICE HOMES SACRIFICED '

MABTIN-OZBURN REALTY CQ.
Third National Bank Buildup. l,T

SP4PFR1
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BILTMORE
NEWYO^K

VwderbUt and Madison Aves., 43rd and 44th Sts.

THE largest and latest of American hotels
and the social and business center of the

Metropolis. Convenient to everything, and
in the heart of theatre and shopping districts

1000 outside rooms. 950 private bath*.
Rates from $2.50 p*r day. \

Fitting termed "The, <r«t«l betel neee*
meriom.V To stop *t The Biltmore » to •
New York at its be*t. "On the Empire

Tear.?*. Ill<Mtr»led booklet upon reqr -

JOHN MeE. BOWMAN

Cadillac service
means L. B., too ,

With the Cadillac car goec Cadillac Berrica
—and the Company lay* particular stress
on this feature of its business. Rightly so.

"By permission, we emphasize the fact that
the Cadillac Motor Car Company uses

\ a Library Bureau stock record. Yes—in I
its service department I

This concern, which mokes1* specialty of
service, is for Library Bureau system for

, three reasons—because it is reliable, quick
1 and economical.

A Library Bureau perpetual stock record
is up-to-time. It gives you' exact facts
as to your stock room—it's a guard against
under or over stocking.

Write for sample cards—and book, "Per-
petual Stock Records."

I "" ^

Library Bu reau
Manufacturing distributor* of

Card end filing syatema. Unit cabinet* in wood mod steel.
N. C.WlIfG, Manager

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta

ELKS
ON TO LOS ANGELES
The Grand lodge Meeting

B.P.O.E
JULY 11-17, 1915

Invitation Is herewith extended to all Elks and
their friends, by Atlanta Lodge, No. 78, to join us
in Atlanta on July 3, and be our guests on Special
Train which will leave Atlanta 5:20 p. m., of that
date, via Atlanta and ̂ Vest Point Bailroad.

For Pullman reservations and information re-
garding this delightful trip, address

J. P. BILUJPS, Chairman
Transportation Committee,

' No. 40 East Ellis St. Atlanta, Ga.

(TWINS
OVERCOAL ROADS

Contract Annulled as Viola-
tion Both of Hepburn Law
and the Sherman Measure.

. A , >

Decision Considered Far-
Reaching.

Washington, Juna 31.—A contract by
which the J>elaware, Lack a wanna and
"Western Railroad company sold, in
1909, .the annual output of seven mil-
lion ton* from It* anthracite coal mines
to th« Delaware, Lackawanna I and
Western, Coal company, which it had
Just organized, was annulled today toy
the supreme court as & violation both
of the commodities clause,of the'Hep-
burn rate law and of the Sherman
aunt I-trust law.

The decision directed the New Jersey
federal district court to enjoin the
railroad .from transporting1 coal under
the provisions of the contract. ( The
court preserved to .the government a
rierht to proceed In a new suit against
the railroad to test the railroad's right
to purchase coal for sale.

The decision was hailed by govern-
ment officials as a great victory, likely
to have an important bearing on the
flght waged for years to break up the
so-called "hard coal trust."

Justice I*mn«r Hendered Decision.
The mere organization ol the coal

company by the railroad .was not dis-
approved. Justice Lamar, who an-
nounced the decision, saying that it
was natural, If not necessary, after
the passage of the commodities clause
law for the road to organize a corpor-
ation to supply coal |Whlch the public
demanded. He said it was not illegal
for stockholders of the railroad to take
stock in the coal company, but added
that where two companies, one . or
which was organized by another with
common stockholders as" a rule and of-
ficers of one to a large degree officers
of the other, made contracts which af-
fected the interest of minority ̂ stock-
holders, or of third persons or of the
public, the fact of their unity of man-
agement had to be considered in test-
ing the goo,d faith of the transaction.

The contract »f 1909, the justice
pointed out, provided that the railroad
company would sell and the coal com-
pany k buy all the coal mined during
the continuance of the contract by the
railroad and prevented the coal com-
pany from buying from any other
youce. v The Justice said that this. In
effect, prevented the « coal company
from becoming a competitor h pf the
railroad in purchasing coal from other
nines along the railroad.

Evem More Significant.
Justice Iximar said it was, even more

significant that the railroad company
required the coal company to sell to
"present railroad customers" at old
prices, even at a loss, and to do noth-
ing against the interest of the rail-
road.

"The rail road," said Justice I/amar.
"if it continues in the business of
mining, must absolutely disassociate
itself from the coal before the trans-
portation begins. It cannot-retain the
title nor can it sell through an agent.
Jt must leave the buyer free.-' It can-
not call that agent a buyer while, so
hampering and restricting such al-
leged buyer as to make-him a puppet
subject to ithe control of the railroad
company. If the railroad sells coal at
the^mouth of the mines to one buyer
or to many it must not only part with
all interest direct or indirect in the
property, but also with all control over
it or over those to whom the coal Is
sold at*, the mines. It must leave the
buyer as free as any other buyer who
pays for what he has bought.

RAILWAY tS ENJOINED
FROM SELLING LANDS

Washington, June 21.-—The supreme
court 'today enjoined the Oregon and
California Railroad company from
selling the undlspbsed-of portion of its
congressional land grant. Sales to ac-
tual settlers in ISO-acre tracts at J2.50
an acre are permitted under the deci-
sion after congress has had six months

^in which to ena'ct. further 'legislation
on the subject.

The lands involved are valued at
more than $30,000,000.

The court refused to forfeit the lands
to the' government for the company's
failure to comply with provisions as to
price and settlement, and also denied
the application of actual settlers w,ho
have gone on the lands withput per-
mission of the railroad, and of appli-
cants for entry >to have the property
declared a trust in their behalf.

; The suit was instituted by the gov-
ernment in comformlty with .a resolu-
tion 'by congress. It dealt only with
lands unsold. It appeared In the evi-
dence that some of the land had been
sold- in 40.0QO"-acre tracts for as much
as $7.50 an acre.

Today's decision^ preserved any right
the government may have to bring suit
touching land already soid. . .

The cotfrt found*- that congress, in
i making the grant, had made no posi-
i tive provisions as to settlement. Con-
* federation also was given to the argu-
i ment of the railroad that large por-
'-. tions of the property could not be sold
i to actual settlers, because the land was
f. not capable of settlement.

• For all these reasons the court stated
that it was proper that^ the company

I .should be enjoined .from disposing of
! any of the lands until congress could
i deal with the new conditions wOiieh had
I arisen since the grant was made.

MORTUARY
IV. A. Cameron, Sylvester.
Sylveater, Ga.. June'21.—(Special.)—

The funeral of. Warren-Allen Cameron,
aared 30. who died at Ma con Saturday
afternoon, due to suspension of heart
action, brought on by taking ether
while a fractured arm waa beln«r re-
set, was he-Id here, today. The services
were, witnessed by numbers of the Ma-
con .Bar association, relatives, and
friend* of -the deceased. He la sur-
vived by hla; wife/and one «on. War-
ren A. Cameron. Jr.; his parent!, Mr..
and Mrs. A. Mack Cameron, of Sylvee-.
ter; three brothers and two alaterfl.

Mrs. J. W. Cro«*J WiUacooch*e
WlllacQDcheWGa., Juno »!.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mra. J. W. Croaa, who ha* be*n
confined: to .her room for several
months owing to a protracted lllnesa,
died this morntnff at 2:30 o'clock. She
waa a leading: member of the Baptist
church hero'i and" a devout Christian
worker. Besides a host of near rela-
tives and friends, she leaves a hus-
band, and one son. Joe Cross, both of
Wiltacoochee. . Sh* will be, burled here
tomorrow at ,10 o'clock.

M. i** Eula
(Miss Eula Peek, aged 21. died at a

Private hospital (Monday afternoon at
o'clock. She Is survived by her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. W.\ H. Peek; three
brothers. C. M.. M. B. and A., H. Peek,
and three sisters. Misses Georgia, Wil-
lie May and Kathleen. The body Is at
Green/berg & Bond's. .

Mrs. Elsie Kinard.
Mrs. Elsie Klnard, wife of Dr. J. O.

Kinard, 309 Euclid avenue, died at the
residence^ Monday. Mrs. Kinard is sur-
vived by her husband* parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Guimarlne. and one daugh-
ter.

Mis* Jessie
Miss Jessie Kreis, aged 41, died at her

residence. 293 Pull tarn street, at noon
Monday. She is survived by her mother.
Mrs. Fannie Kreis; tvhro sisters,^Mlas
Eva Krels, and Mrs. F. D. Carlisle, and
a brother, George Krefs,

Mrs. Ida Brotherton.
Mrs. Ida Brotherton died at 6 o'clock

Monday morning at a private hospital.
She Is survived by her husband, C- H.
Brotherton; mother, Mrs. W. H. Broth-
erton: one, daughter, Emma, and one
son, William, < •

Mrs. A. T. Gentry, Rome.
Rome, Ga., June 21.—(Special.)—

Mrs. A. T. Gentry, aged 45, died yes-
terday at her home at 707 West Second
street after a lengthy Illness. She
is survived by her husband, tlve sons
and orie daughter

Mrs. Sarah Turner.
Mrs. Sarah Turner/aged 64. died at!

her residence, 521 Crew street, Monday!
morning at 9 o'clock. She Is survived
by her husband, P. C. Turner, and six
children. s • v.

Edward C. Hall.
Edward e. Hull, 16-year-old Bon of

P. A. Hull, died at the residence. 6.3
Broyles street. Monday. He Js aurvlved
by his parents, one brother, F. A, Hull;
Jr., and one sister. Marie Hull.

G. M. Green.
G. M. Green, a&ed 28, died Sunday

afternoon at a private hospital. The
body was removed to Greenberar . &
Bond's.

Daniel EngKth.
Daniel English, 2-yearrOld son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. li. Ensrllsh, died at the resi-
dence, 1292 alarietta street. Monday.

YEARLY PROMOTIONS j
FOR POSTAL WORKERS]

: • • ]
Washington, June •SI.—Yearly ' pro-

motions for more than 12.000 postal
employees In different- parts of the
country will be authorized by th« post-
office department July 1. despite the
failure of con Kress;-'at: Its last session
to pass the postal: appropriation bill.
First -Assistant Postmaster General
Roper announced today that an unex-
pended balance in the funds of his of-
fice would be utilised to provide for
the promotion of the postmasters,
clerks and carriers who, under the sal-,
ary classification, law, are entitled to
advancement, v

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Argued and Submitted. ,

Jack Pope et al. v. State; from Taylor.
Cliff Slraa v. State; from I*ee., V

'J. S. Davjn. receiver, v. T. E. Wllllama,
receiver, et al.; from Cotqultt.-. |

Guy Armstrong- v. American National ,
Bank et al.: from Bibb.

Sam Rhodes v.,, H. C. Hammond, judge;,!
from Richmond. • |

752 BEER SALOONS
GRANTED LICENSES

Continued from Page One.

was ; subm|tted ' to general council for
adoption,, but wa« referred to the coun-
cil . school committee.

Ronald1 O. Smith,: a grocer, made an
unique: ..request of council, claiming
that his store had been burglarized
four times since March 4. of thin year.
He claimed that he had lost about $300
and therefore petitioned council to,
compensate him to ' that amount. It
was referred to the research committee.

A resolution, was passed ratifying
the action of the Southeastern - fair
committee in * signing a contract for
bulldlngm and improvements at I^ake-
wood. Park.

No action waa taken on the proposed
bon-d Inue whtqh had been deferred
to Monday, since It was' stated that
the efficiency commltteer of ottizena
now investigating city - departments
would no doubt have recommendations
to make along the. line of bonds when
.they submit their report. \ The matter
may be considered at the adjourned
ncsalon of general council next Mon-
day.

The report of the tax committee
providing for a readjustment of the
tax .ordinance was also passed up un-
til the adjourned meeting and In the
meantime the city clerk will furnish
each member, of general council with
a copy of the new ordinance.

An ordinance waa unanimously
passed prohibiting the eaie of fresh
meats on the public streets by wagon
or otherwise. ^ •

No Ice Crcttm \ COBCM.
Council adopted an ordinance pro-

Sosed by the tax committee to pro-
Itttt the aale of ice cream cones and

other unwrapped ice cream on .the
streets. • . "

Museums of anatomy will also be
tabooed In the future following the
action of general council In adopting
an ordinance prohibiting their opera-
tion In the city. -.

Fortune tellers and phrenologists
will aJso have to\ pass up Atlanta In
the future, sjnce council unanimously
adapted an ordinance against their
operation here. ~

An ordinance to prohibit the sale of
fireworks by . retail In the city was
loat. Councilman Jesse W. Wood op-
posed the ordinance, he said, on the
f round that '.Atlanta has several h~uii-\

red unnecessary ordinances already
atird we need no more.

"If we keep making more laws a
citizen cannot step out on the street
without violating a law and laying
himself liable to arrest and prose-
cution,"

Wont Women on IJoardM.
The Atlanta Woman's Suffrage

league filed wtth general council Mon-
day a petition asking that a charter
amendment be \gotten giving: women
the. right to serve on the following
city boards: Board of education, park
board, hospital board, health board and
library board.

It was set out in the petition that
resolutions directing' this course •were
passed by the league at its regular
meeting- on Wednesday, May 26, 1915.
The petition was referred to the ordi-
nance committee.

Councilman George Freeman, of the
third ward. Introduced a resolution
providing' for a charter amendment

the city the right to,set aside
year for t* •InlclnK fund

„. „„ tlon of a n*w cy el or*ma
for the war picture at Grant park. He
pro*e» to eredt the building when 9100.-
000 shall have been raised. .

giving the' cit$10.00% per y.for the ereoti I LODGE NOTICES

Resinol
clears away
skin-troubles

There is immediate relief for
skins itching, burning and disfig-
ured by eczema, ringworm, or other
tormenting skin trouble, in'a warm
bath with Rcsinol Soap, and a
simple application of Resinol Oint-
ment. The soothing,.healing R.es-
inol medication sinks right into the \
skin; stops itching instantly, and
soon clears away all trace of erup-
tion, even in severe and stubborn
cases where other methods fail.

Rerinol SoapandReBmolOintmentalcoclear
bid complczioiisat:d form a moatreliablehouBe-
hold treatmentfor *ore», wounds, chafing*, etc.
Sold by all druniau. Prescribed for 20 years.

STORAGE
' We store only -household goods
and pianos. Our bulldingrs are kept
in perfect condition at all times.
Inspect them. <

John J. Woodside Storag«Co.t«.

., * r»»ul»r convention ol
Uniform Lodjre. No. 1!3.
Knight* of Fylhia.. mMU
thl» (Tuesday) evening at
» o'clock at the Pythian
C«.tl«rHaII. Kleer fenlldlnc.
corner of Hunter ana Pryir
•treetif. All qualified Knlchti
cordially Invfted to attend.

B. I,. OWENS. K. ofWk^ 1STE3-. f- C.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
ENGIJSH—The remains of Daniel little
eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Kn^Iish wil l
be taken to OglethurlSc, qa,, todiiv at '
7:30 a. Ini., via .A., B. & A. Jiy. ' for
funeral and interment. j\.< O & Uov
Uonehoo. funeral directors in chp^rgi?.

TUKNER—rThe friends of air ;md Mrs
P. C. Turner, Messrs. J. A. .ami C. c!
Turner, Mrs. I>. S. Turner. Airs. James
Head, Mrs. James Heater and Mrs G W
Woodruff ar^j invited to atten'd the fu-
neral of Mrs. P. C. Turner this (Tues-
day) afternoon at 2:30, from Washing-
ton Htreet Methodist church. Interment
at Antioch. Carriages will leave Harry
«i. Poolc's at 2 p. m. A

KINARD—The friends and relatives of
Dr. and Mrs.. J. O. Kinard, Mr. W B
Guimarin are invited to attend UK- fu-
neral of Mrs. J. O. Kinard today (Tues-
day), June 22. 1315, at 3 o'clock from
the Inman Park Presbyterian chur<h-
Rev, James B. Ficklin .'will of f ic ia te
Interment will be private in West View
cemetery. The following n,amed gen'-

) tlemen will please act as pallbearers
1 and meet at the chapel of H. M. Pat-
terson & Son al 2:!;> o'clock: Dr J T
Floyd, Dr. Robert G. (Stephens. Dr. G.
Pope HuKuley, Mr. Joseph A. Cole. Mr.

I A. D. McCaih and Mr. J. R. Brooks

KREIS—The friends and relatives of
Miss Jes«ie Krels. Mrs. Fannie Kreis,

I Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Carlisle, . Miss Eva
Kreia and Mr. George Kreis are invited
to attend the funeral of Miss Jessie
Kreis today (Tuesday), June 2'2 1913

Let us board your horse.
Best ventilated barn in
town, ground floor, best of
care. MORGAN & BUL-
LARD BROS., 224 Decatur
Street. Main 676.

,
at 4 p. m.. from the residence. 233
Pulliam street. Interment will be in
Oakland1 cemetery. The following
named gentlemen will please act Vas
pallbearers and meet at the chapel of
H. M. Pattertsson & Son at 3:30 o'clock-
Mr. M. T. Toney. Mr. J.i E. Krugher. Mr.

[Emile Kreis, Mr. Paul Gaiimard, Mr.
j L. R. Richardson and Mn J. E. West.

RECEIVED
The,past yefur( has taught lots of us the real value of money; has taught

us to. be a little more careful In spending it, and when we do, to insfot on
getting value received.

We have recently had built, under our^own supervision, several modern,
fumacerheated, 6-room bungalows, that we will guarantee to represent-better
value for f3,500 than any similar places in the o|ty. We think, you will agree
with us after an Inspection of the property. >

Near West End, on Brookline street, in a strictly home-owner's community.
Lots 50x200 feet. Gas. water, tile sidewalks, cherted street, city school

and city park. Convenient to two car lines; 15 minutea' ride from town.
Terms can be arranged to suit purchaser.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
,. .Loan Agents for The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company.

DELKON—The friencla fend relatives ol
Mr. and Mrs. Moise DeLeon are in-
vited to attend the funeral of Mr
Moise DeLeen Wednesday inornine at
9:30 o'clock from the residence 111
East .North avenue. Rabbi Marx will
officiate. The following' named gen-
tlemen will plea.se act as' pallbearers
and meet at the chapel of H. M. Pat-
terson & Son. at 9 ^o'clock: Mr. C
C. Whitaker, Mr. H. A. Alexander.
Mr. JohA T. Dejarnette. Mr. Graham
Dozier, Mr. Gadsden RuSsell and Mr.
Jules TV. Leroux.. Interment will be
In charge of the Gate City lodg-e. F.
& A. M., Ntf. 2, at West View ceme-
tery. , *

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

ROMEYN AND CLAPPAN
TO HEAD ARMY TEAMS

Washington, June 21;—Captain
Charles A. Romeyn, Second cavalry, at
Fort Ethan Allen, Vermont, will cap-
tain the cavalry team, and Lieutenant
John 'F. Clappmari, Nineteenth Infan-
try, now on th« Texas border, will
captain the infantry team at the na-
tional rifle matches at Jacksonville,
Kla., In October, according* to announce-

i ment by the war department today.
! The cavalry team candidates will
assemble at Fort Sheridan. .Ill:, July; 10 'for the try-out. The Infantry can-

, didates will have their try-out about
. July 10 on tliei border, and when the
• team is selected about1 August 1 it
.will go to Fort Sheridan for practice., . , .

\ $47,000,000 VALUATION
REDUCED TO $492,000

Little Rock. Ark., June 21.—The
American Bauxite company's property
at Bauxite, said to be the largest alum-
inum ore.property in the United States,
will pay taxes on a valuation of $492,-
000, Instead of $47,000,000, the valuation
returned by the Saline county assessor.
The supreme court of Arkansas today
set aside the previous assessment.

Face Eruptions Have
Deep Significance

Often They Indicate Im-
purities Deep in the

Tissues.

"Five Seconds From Five Points"

APPEARANCE—DURABILITY—COMFORT
For many years it hat been these unvaring features -which have
broufht fee At and lasting fame to

THE MILWAUKEE QHAlR
For The

Office.'Bank. Hotel. Court House, and Library.
i

FOOTE & DA VIES CO.
Everything Fpr The Office

The reaulta n&own bj 0. fi. 8. I
the skin rereal how search Inglj and bow
deeplT tbla famouB blood purifier attack!
blood troubles. Facial eruptlona are more ,
often algulncant of Impaired nutrition result-
Ing from faulty elimination of body watt**, j
. Uoit people realize this to be true. And I
jet It la a difficult matter to convince such
people they should arold those barmful drugs j
such as mercury, Iodide of potaafa, arsenic;
and ao on. 8. 8. S. glrea Just as food effect i
without the deatractlTe results, bfcause It !• '.
more searching. It goes deeply Into the ctr> '
eolation wherever the blood flows, but It doea
not remain to cleg the nystem. AndIta effect-
is complete and thorough as Indicated by
blood tests. One of the strange things today .
Is that so many people are wedded to the <
notion that mercury is the one antidote. It!
is not so. There IB In 8. S. 8. a product ol.
nature that la rated .one of the most potent'
principles known for tbe complete elimination
of blood troubles. ' , !

Wherever you go there are \ people who '
know this to be true from their own expert
ence, for It bas been clearly abown there I»
ane ingredient In 8. S. 8. as essential tc
health if the blood be Impure us the nourish .
Ing elements of the .grains, sugars and saltt
of our dally food. Get a bottle of- S. 8. S
today, of any druggist, but Insist upon 8. 8
8., accept no substitute. And ff your case li
peculiar or of •long standing, write to th*
Medical Adviser, Tne Swift Specific Co., 101
Swift Bldg.r Atlanta, Ga.

"ANSLEY PARK" HOMES
We have for rent several attractive homes In Ansley Park on Avery Drive,

The $*rado, Westminster Drlv.e, East Seventeenth Street and Paric Lane. This
4s one of the most attractive residential sections In the city. Descriptions and
prices on application. ^

ANSLEY & WATKINS
SECOND FLOOR FOURTH NATIONLVL BANK BUILDING.

MAIN 772. MAIN 2016. IVY i.600.

Mortgage Loans

HULL—The friends and relatives of
Mr. Edward C. Hull, Mr. and Mrs. F. A,
.Hull, Sr.. Mr. F. A. Hull, Jr., Miss Marie
'Hull, Mr. J->. P. Chandler, Mr. I. H.
Chandler, Mrs. Bessie M. -Terry and
Miss Mamie Chandler are Invited to
attend the \ funera l of Mr. Edward C
Hull today .(Tuesday), June 22, 1915, at
2:30 p.' ,m., from the residence, 63
Broyles street. Rev. J. W. Qulllian will
officiate.'. Interment will be in Decatur
cemetery!" The Toll owing named' gen-
tlemen will please act as pallbearers
and meet .at the chapel of H. M, Pat-
terson & Son at 2 o'clock; Mr. Henry
Allen, Mr. George Hamilton. Mr. John
Peacock, Mr. Charles "U'inburn, Mri
Clyde Loftis and Mr. Paul Xfchols.

JM'XAIR—The friends and relative of
Mrs. S. L. JlcXalr, Robert S. McN'sair, of
Forest .Park, Ga.; H. Q.. J. R. and W.
O. McXair. of Atlanta; iMrs. J. F. Jones,
Mrs. J.1 T Lasseter, Mrs. B. M. Huie
Mrs. J> M. Daniel, of Ha-pcville < 5 a ;
Mrs. J. T. Bell, of Atlanta, arc i nv t c i l
t6 attend the funeral of Mrs. S. I... Alc-

| Xair at 4 o'clock Tuesdav afternoon
j from (he Philadelphia' uliureH. Tne •

following" n.i.med 'gentlemen m'iil ploa^o( j act aa ipjillhearers and moot' at the v^~
^5 j irlence of Mrs. J. OK Jones, at li.-p' -

I ville, at 2\30 o'clock: .Messrs. C. T. .lor.- .-«.
O*'J.. !-;. M^Xair. 13., T. Boll/ J. C. llulc.
01*' Ralph R. Mr,-Xair and \Vii l l inm G Mu-
i* Nair. The Rev. J. . Edwin M-lom^hill . oC
t/f : the Pryor Street Prfsbyienan church. "
*2'i w i l l - offlciatc\. Interment wi i ] J i t - in
j*2 • *-**G churchyard. Funeral in fharg-c ot
t/f ; A. C. Hemperley.
^T^ | ^•-r_——.. —^^ ^— „ i .̂ jz*
}» IBROTHEKTON—The friends,of 'Sir . aiUl
^ Mrs. C. H. Brotherton, Miss Emma Clif-
F> ford Brotherton.- Mr. Wil l iam Brother-
f V . t o n , Mr. mid Mrs. Harry StiinJ:ird, Mrs.
^» "VV. H. Brotherton. Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
?* ' Brothertoni Mr. a.nd Mrs. H. 1*. Broth-
Mr : erton, Mr.\:uul Mrs. Georprei I. Walker.
&D i Mr. and Mrs. John Berrv, of^Rome. Ga.;
F* . Mr. William Berry and '-Mrs. J. L. Small
f* ! a,re invited to attend the funeral serv-
tt ibices far Mrs. Q. H. Brotherton this
f P j (Tuesday) afternoon at 4 o'clock from '
f/T the residence of Mrs. W. H. Brotherton,
ar*..235 South Forsyth street. The follow-
?9* ing gontlemevn arc , asked to serve as
f/f ( pallbenrers-and will please meet at the
SO ' residence at 3:4o o'clock: Mr. ^V'ill
** Brotherton. Mr. Harold Brotherton. Mr.

! Frank B. Brotherton, Mr, Harry Stand-
ard. Mr. 13. H. Armstrong. Dr. Callaghan.
.Interment at Oakland cemetery. Limou-
sines will leave Barclay & Brandon
Co.'s at 3:30 o'clock.

PROHIBITION
DON'T PROHIBIT
ALCOHOLIC POISON "stored up". In th«
system from causing:' that diseased con-
dition which forces j?ood rm?n to In-1

dulse. THE XEAL TREATMENT "pro-
hibits" feooct men from becoming
mental, moral, physical and financial!
wrecks by • overcoming the diseased,
condition and creating a loathing for
liquor. Por full Information, call or
address ATLANTA NEAL KfSTITUTE,
229 Woodward Ave. <Maln 2795).

GIVEAWAY DAY
IT'S COMING!

J i tit m vr»ntin ••• n n
I Wp\TpRVrl T filli li fffLOICnfCLI Ulli

Thi Emplrt Bldf ., 31 N Broad SI ] 60 Nsal InstHules In Principal Citits

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATL.AKTA. GA.
Whfllennlr Lumber, ShinKlr*. Laths.
Slate-coated Asphalt Shfusel*".
Acme Planter. K^yntoMe White

I.lmr. H7<lr»«ed l.imc. !«taiBdnrd
Cement. .. ,

AMUSEMENTS

Bust Tfceaf«_fajBysrJI// C
All This""Week"
MiUly at ^:3U—8:80.

Nnt HTMk:
PRINCESS

Chffilut VaadK-U.'f
BONrr* ami IEW HURM

Jwk K. Unrdner S Co.
Calir.nitm Onuutc P.'ctiTH.
Joai* H«ttthvr Company'.
8cbw«rtM Bra*., Krrmoilna
«ad OfmS Brotben.

RAJAH
Hull OHitr
feOKft

THE
+tm.y Metro Pictures - C«n»»rmti»»

preaeot* 'two p«v«I«r mt*vm*

MAX nCHAN t LOIS MEREBITI

•BSE?"'
Sitmatt*ma.

SPAPESJ
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